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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
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TO OVR VISITORS.

V*hie#World Is at home to our 
visiting friends during thp ex
hibition every day, from the 
rising of the sun to the going 
down thereof, and long after.

The string Is always on the 
latch and it hangs outside. We 
are happy tp- meet you and will 

r .make It our "pleasure to make 
you glad you have met us.

If you have grievances to 
air, let us assist you. If rou 
have praises to sing, let us 
write the music. Come In and 
tell us how the good folk ,'n 
your home, town are working 
out thely salvation. - 

Good morning, we would like 
to meet you.

Questions at Issue Now Are as te 
Wages and Hours 

of Work.

4

PRESENT WAG®.
~ Me

• Î2:
s 4- ■

First year, per hour ..,
Second year, per hour .
Third year, per hour ......

CARMEN ASK.
First year, per hour..........
Second year, per hour 
Third year, per'hour.............

hours of work.
Car men put In 18 hours to make tee- 

hour day.
They ask that the runs be arranged 

so that they can get ten hours In twelve * 
or thirteen hours. . > . J

1 !... 206 1
I

. 21c

Hamilton, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—AH' 
possibility of A strike of the employe* 
of the electric railways under the coflNj 
trol of the Cataract Power Compart* 
appears to be passed as the result oB
the company to-night agreeing to meat 
the men to-morrow morning and discus* 
the matters In dispute.

The company notified the men tow 
night, after considering the draft oj 
the threefold agreement presented b* 
the men that it will be quite satisfac
tory to them. This means that the 
men will be represented by a commit
tee from each of- the roads, and that 
the presldenfof ’ the union may conies
with thesereommlttees, - *

This is an important point In the 
men's favor, and the company's action#
is practically a confirmation of the pro
mise made by Hon. J. M. Gibson 
few days ago.

j Now that this point Is settled the 
questions at Issue are with regard to 
tlto) wages and the hours. The rate at 
pnpseht Is 16 cents an hour for first 
year men, 17 cents for second year, an*
18 cents for third year.

The men will ask for an advance a* 
follows : 20 cents, first year; 21 cents*# 
second year, and 22 cents, third year, i 

With regard to the hours, the min' 
claim that at present they have to put! 
in ' about 18 hours In order to make ai 
10-fiour day, and they want a rear
rangement so that a man may be able 
to get his ten hours in at least twelve* 
or thirteen hours. t

Unless something unforeseen happen» 
to upset these arrangements the Issues 
between the company and the men will 
be settled amicably.

H .vm
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NO FEAR OF YANKEES. i

Those Going Into Northwest Will 
Become Ultra Canadians.

Montreal, Aug. 38.—(Special.)—Geo. 
H. Locke, an expert agriculturist, 
who has Just visited the Canadian 
West in the interest of The New York ' 
Farming. Is here to-day and declares 
that the people who are coming into 
Canada from the south will be all pro-; 
tectionlsts.

“There need be no fear," he add* 
"but that Canadians will be able St 
hold their own, and I. believe th* 
newcomers will become ’ ultra-Cana- j 
dians In sentiment. The other day I ! 
asked an American friend at mine, who ! 
had settled in Canada, how he was- 
going to vote.

“ 'I don’t care how I vote,’ he sald.1 
•as long as I keep those damned Y an- : 
tees out.’ " 1

t

»

WARMER.
rt Probabilities.

Lower .Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Southerly to southwesterly winds) i 
mostly Une and n little warmer! n 
few local thunderstorms at night. !

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wlnd.j
8 a.m. ....................... . «0 29.62 10 N.
Noon .......................... 71 ........................... ..
2 p.m............................ 72 29.63 3 8,
4 p.m. ........................ 72 ................... . ..*
8 p.m, ............. 63 29.1® Calm.
10 p.m..................!... 86 29.SO ..............

Mean of day, 64: equal to average; high, 
eat. 74; lowest, 53.

Seven feet of water, clean and 
smooth. Try It to Carl aw Ave. Beet I

Limited.

CHISM I■

A T THE EXHIBITION, notice the 1
“MALTESE CROSS" INTERLOCKING1

_ .... ...... m
THE BUTTA PERCHA A RUBBER MFBCO, !

•(Toronto. Limited. '

RUBBER TILING
which font» the floor of the T. Eatoo Co’» Exh
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CRESCENT ROAD, $50 per feet
Msi Park tesd, 80 #. frsnlsye, will <Mds The T: ro; t World.H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. W

36 VICTORIA STREET.
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Canada s Grem iady for Throngs

Sir Wm. Mulock Sets Show in Motion

Tuesday, Aug. 28

Trust Company Wrecked 
By Dishonest President

O-DAY

$5.959 PRESIDENT A SUICIDE.SCHOOL CHILDREN’S DAY.Crowd of 21,000 Attend on Open
ing Day and Every Prospect 
Pleases—Sir Wm. Grows Elo
quent on Canada as a Land of 
Peace and Plenty — Tells of 
Garrison Commons Park 
Negotiations and What Future 
Should Bring.

Oiic of Philadelphia's Strongest 
Institutions Closes its Doors, 
Death of Its Chief Causing 
Investigation of Its Finances.

8 ,a.m.—Gates open.
9 a.m.—Opening of* Cat Show.
10.80 a.m.—Parade of King's Horses.
11 a.m.—Band of 2nd Life Guards.

•2 to 5 p.m.—Vaudeville show In front of grand stand.
2.80 pim.—Demonstration In Dairy Building.
4 p.m.—Band of 2nd Life Guards.

- 7 to 8.80 p.m,—Vaudeville Show In front of grand stand.
• nhOP.” ’1 ‘

9.80 p.m.—Fireworks.

nt a new suit for 
pition time and 
(light just as well i 
jhese underpriced 
t been clearing, 
we had Several 
hem—bought at 
Here's the cream 
p till the last;
hits, all wool. Eng. '< 
and Scotch tweeds, 
shed fancy worsteds, J 
rs newest designs j 
made up m single | 
lasted sack style, I 
t Venetian lining, 
llored and perfect 'j 
8.50, 9.00, 10,50, J 
113.50 and 14.0a, 'I 
to clear

Philadelphia, Pa, August 28— 
• Persistent remora that President 

Ripple committed atuctde were 
borne out to-night when It was 
authoritatively stated that he 
took his life at his home last 
Friday morning.

Mr. Ripple Is said to have 
taken n dose of laudanum with 
suicidal Intent. While still-con
ations, he filled his 
with water and later wo* found 
apparently drowned.

Mr. Hippie’s family decline to 
make any statement on the sub
ject and physicians decline to b<t 
Interviewed regarding the sal- 

tide theory.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 28.—Unable 
to meet Its obligations because of the 
large amount of money loaned on In
sufficient security by its president, now 
dead, the Real Estate Trust Co. of 
Philadelphia, which, up to last Sat
urday, was considered one of the 
strongest financial Institutions In the 
city, closed Its doom to-day, and Geo. 
H. Earle, Jr., a prominent financier, 
was appointed receiver.

•The liabilities of the company are 
placed at 810,000,000; against this are 
quick assets of about $3,500,000 and col
lateral of about 88,900,000, which Is not 
negotiable or readily convertible. The 
doubtful collateral Is held mostly as 
security for loans of about $5,360.000 
made to Adolf Segal, a promoter of 
this city.

The man responsible for the failure 
was Frank. K. Hippie, one of Philadel
phia’s best-known citizens, whb died 
suddenly, last Friday morning, Is his 
country home at Bryn Mawr, near here, 
under circumstance^ which, in (he 
light of to-day’s developments, lead to 
the suspicion that he may have com
mitted suicide.

Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The■ Ottawa;
much-talked-of cabinet meeting was 
held this afternoon, and whether It 

iwm the absence of Mr. Fielding ar not 
• , nothing was done, and the non-arrival 

of the erstwhile member for Shelburne

bath tnb
LIFE GUARDS BAND. 

11 am.Six hundred thousand! That was 
hurt year’s record, 
wouldn’t be surprised If there were a 
million this year at the Greet Cana
dian National Exhibition.

Everybody may go with the assur
ance of seeing a decidedly better show 
than last year—better In every depart
ment, fresher, cleaner, more up to 
date, bigger, more interesting ana al
most certain to tempt you back agaim 
Everybody go and take his friend and 
the million will be easy.

Yesterday was wonderful for a first 
day. The weather was perfection. Sea 
and sky and sun and zephyr were In 
glorious combination to make ideal 
conditions, and tlié exhibition commit
tee did the rest.

Salutations to Manager, Qrr! Con-
President

•I
Manager Orr ... Held. 

.. Gounod 
Von Blon

1— March—“Spandau” ........ ...... .
2— Ballet Music from ‘‘Faust’’ ..
8—Intermezzo—“Blumengefluster’

(The Whispering of the Flowers.)
4—Comet Solo—“Love, Could I Only Tell Thee”.. • -Capel 

Soloist—Corp. Harman.
6—Grand Selection—"The. Reminiscences of Dunizettl”..... 

............ .—..............a ......... Ait . Godfrey
..............Weber
.. Ed. German

and Queen’s was given out as the 
cause! Mr. Oliver was the other ab
sentee, the minister of the lnterktr at 
present visiting European resorts.

Preparatory to’ th? arrival of, the 
minister of finance, who came In to
night, the question of the seven by- 
elections Was discussed and unless Mr. 
Fielding is anxious to postpone the 
agony these will be brought on Im
mediately, and trfhy be looked for in 
about a month.

The matter of the cutting of Ameri-

>
• »,e # *

securities' of the general assembly, 
amounting to $963,8»6, in Hippie’s cus
tody, were intact. He replied, “I have 
no reason to believe otherwise, but can
not say positively.”

Books Falsified.
In order to hide the true condition 

of the company and save himself, Hip
pie resorted to the falsification of his 
reports, which svere accepted as true 
by the directory. He used-^what the 
receiver termed a “double system” of 
making reports. I

As soon as the directors 
the sudden death of President Hippie 
they began an investigation of his af
fairs and were shocked when they 
learned the truth. This was after toe 
close of business on Friday. A meet
ing of the board was called hurriedly 
and it was decided to instruct the 
officers of the bank that all deposits 
received after the opening of business 
Saturday morning should be set aside 
and deposited with the Franklin Na
tional Bank in the names of the Indi
viduals presenting the money. This 
was done to absolve- the directors 
from, criminal, proceedings for receiv
ing money after they knew the trust 
company was.. insolvent.

The application for the receiver says 
that the company has a paid up capi
tal of $1,500,006, an apparent surplus 
of an equal amount, and deposits of 
about $10,000,000. The assets consist 
of real»- estate In Philadelphia, loans 
upon collateral upon demand, and- on 
time and other securities.

6— Overture—"Oberon” ........ ................
7— Three Dances from "Nell Gwynn” .

1—Country. 2—Pastoral. 3—Merrymakers’ Dance.
8— Entrance of Gods into Valhalla (Das Rhelngold). . Wagner
9— Morceau, for Piccolo—"Badinage” ........ Damare

Soloist—Corp. Jesse.
e

5.95 Sullivan
Introducing: Chorus of Fairies; Chorus of Peers; Lord 
Tolholler; In Friendship’s Name; None Shall Part Us; 
Sentry; When I First Went to the Bar; When Britain 
Really Ruled the Waves ; 06, Foolish ; Finale to Act 1.
, 4 p.m.

1—Triumphal March—"Entry of the Gladiators”......... Fuclk
.... Sullivan
............  Elgar
......Rlmmer
........Verdi
........... Lacome

10—Selection—“Iolanthe” .
can fishing nets on Lake Erie by the 
skipper of the Canadian Cutter Vigi
lant was considered. It seems that 
the Vigilant discovered American nets 
set In Canadian waters, a habit to 
which our friends across the border 
are prone, and these nets- were prompt
ly rendered of no avail for fish catch
ing. But a complaint or something 
very like it has come from Washing
ton, and in deference to our Am 
neighbors it Is probable thatr a 
qujry will be instituted. There Is a 
good deal of faith In thé capacity and 
Judgment of the captain and créw of 
the Vigilant, however, at headquart
ers- Repeated complaints have come 
concerning these fishermen from the 
Vigilant, and It may be taken for 
granted that very little more will be 
heard of the affair.

Several-other matters of dispute be
tween Canada and thé United States, 
which a |re a waiting Settlement, were 
brought up,amongst whies was depor
tation. This, however, Will be laid 
aside until Mr. Oliver returns. He is 
observing closely the whole Immigra
tion question at present. *; It Is hint
ed that his proposals will-be radical.

oof Coats rned of
iterproof Coats, the 
that stand -a hard 

fawn and Oxford J 
le-breasted Chester- 1

Treasiyer of Church.
Mr. Hippie, In addition to being pre

sident of the Real Estate Trust Co., 
was treasurer of the board of trustees 
of the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian Church in the United States, 
and of several other church funds, and 
was a director of the Franklin National 

Recently, Mr. Hippie’s accounts 
Presbyterian Church were ex- 

bÿ certified accountants, and

2—Overture—“D1 Balia”
8—(a) Morceau Mignon—"Salut d’Armour”

(b) Intermezzo—"Wedding Bells”
4— Grand Selection—“Un Ballo Marchera”
5— Suite Espagnol—‘"La Ferla” .........

(a)' La Reja
6— Grand Selection—"Tannhauser
7— Duet—“Excelsior” .......... ..

Cornet—Corp. Harman. Euphonium—Musician West •
8— Suite (op. 46)—“Peer Gynt” .
1—“Morgenstimmlng.’’ 2—“Àses Tod.

4—“Dans jn Der Hall des Berkonlgs.”
9— Variations ,®n the Welsh Air, “Jennie Jones” ... Godfrey

Soloist—Corp. Jesse.

granulations to Honorary 
McNaught! Felicitations to Acting. 
President George! Toronto is proud- 

Nobody was ever known who had 
seen all of the Toronto fair—not even ' 
the energetic manager. One has only 
two weeks to do it In. .There are peo
ple who could not go to the poultry 
building without assistance and who 
would need a guide to Society Row. But 
this is not so remarkable when one con
siders the 70 or 80 different structures 
which compose the exhibition build
ings- They were all full yesterday and 
all going, and even before Sir William, 
touched the authoritative button there 
were crowds oq the grounds. The fig
ures ran to 21,000 before night, the 
largest on record for a first day ex
cept when Prlijce Louis of Battenberg 
was in attendance at last yeat’s open-

ericansewn and taped, 
ir up to an en-)

4.95 (b) La Zarbulla.
Wagner. 
.-..Balfe

Bank, 
of the 
amlned
were found to be correct, but It cannot 
hi- stated positively to-night whether 
all the securities belonging to the gen
eral assembly are intact.

In addition, to the . deposits of the 
general astemtbly, the bank also had 
about $26,000,000 of funds placed there 
by Dr. W. H. Roberts, estate clerk. 
The Prefibyterian Hospital of Phila
delphia and the Presbytérien board of 
relief, he said, also , had sums of money 
in the failed institution. Dr. Roberta 
was asked if he could say whether the

........ . Grieg
3—“Anitra’s Tanz.”s, 89c

tie “special ” let.
English make, good 

few brown, about 
, Wednes-

.. G ready10—Fantasia—"Hibernia”

JUDGING.
General.\

10 a.m.—Class 230, Butter and1 Cheese. -
10 a m.—Class 236, Plants and Flowers in Pots.
11 a.m.—Cats.
2 p.m.—Classes 243 to 249, Fine Arts and Photography..
2 p.m.—Class 242, Natural History.

Horse Ring. • "
The events In the large horse ring for to-day are as follows: 
2 p.m.—Class 174, Pony in single harness,-11-hands and under.
2 10 p.m.—Class 176, Pony In single harness, over 11 hands

up to 12 hands. -
2.25 p.m.—Class 176, Pony to harness over 12 hands, up to 

'lS hands 1.Inch.
2.46 pm.—Class 149A, The King. Edward Hotel Cup, special, 

for the runabout .class.
3.10 p.m.—Class . 1&6, Children's Turnout. .
3 30 i>.m.—Claps 184, Best boy.rider, amateurs only, 16 years 

of age and under on pony. /
8.60 p.m.—Class 149, Livery or express horses.
4.10 p.m—Class 166, Pony 14 hands 1 inch and under, amateurs.

89c 4ing.
The Lighter Side. i

Was the grand- stand a success? Cer
tainly It was—a grand succès. The 
celebrated "Ivanhoe” spectacle, with 
its Plantagenet romance from the 
brave days of Old,was beautifully stag
ed and dressed,and the host of supernu
meraries with their intricate old world 
dances an<j drill evolutions, arid the 
quaint costumes of knight and squire, 
bpwman and churl, mistress and maid 
fromAhe- twelfth century, might hav« 
all trooped out of Abbotsford at th* 
mandate of the Wizard of the North 

1 himself. The fireworks were finer thpn 
ever, and it Hr a puzzle to the unVersed 
In pyrotechnic mysteries how the 
Messrà. Hand are able to Invent their 
new sensations. The novelties this 

beautiful and striking, and

Is and navy serges, j 
W.ednes- IGNORE INJUNCTION.t15c

Arbitrators Will Take Evidence aa 
to Valeo of Street Railway.

Berlin, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The board 
Of arbitration to fix the value of the 
BerHn & Waterloo Street Railway Co.’s 
plant met tblSywKoiing and decided to 
take evidence notwithstanding injunc
tion proceedings taken by J<An Cum
in togs on Monday.

Judge Jamieson presided and Judge 
Morgan and J-. M, Scully, the ether arbi
trators, were present. Geo. Kapell, To
ronto, appeared for the company, arid 
J. A. Scfellen acted for the town.

The tfellcltor for the company Intimat
ed that it waa the Intention of the com
pany to claim that It should receive 
the value of the. plant at present and 
not the actual coat of material. It also 
expected compensation for the plant as 
a golhg concern and for the Waterloo 
franchise which the company has re
ceived for the next five years, owing to 
that town taking no action to acquire 
the franchise.

John M. Campbell, valuator for the 
company, and assistants, gave evidence 
during the afternoon. They valued toe 
plant at $114,090.

The arbitration will continue during 
the entire week.

[M lira imhe unionIs if'

ftfteen-Year-Old Girl Supposed to 
Have Been Strangled and 

Suspecf is Locked Up.

■ I
Meeting Will Be Held' To-Day 

and à Statement May 
Follow.

:

:

7 »year were 
there was no stint of the fine old ef- 

1 fects-
In the work of Judging the womens 

building, classes 250 to 261 were con
sidered and awards made. Class 241 in 
honey was also Judged. f

To-day opens the cat sh(jw and as It 
is also Children's Day, there win be a 
kittenish time for everybody.

The splendid band of the Second Life 
Guards was unable to play yesterday 
morn leg thru a delay of their baggage 
on the fallway, but at 4 ‘o’clock they 
gave a most finished performance and 
were awarded high rank among mili
tary bands- Their tone Is more of an 
orchestral nature than the ordinary 
brass, the reeds and wood being more 
pronounced.

Valuable Horae Die».

There was but a single incident to 
mar the general smoothness with 
which everything ran at the open
ing day of the fair. It was the sud
den taking off of one of the most valu
able horses brought over from Eng
land as a feature attraction of the 
exhibition. The dead animal is Blyth 
Wood Guilder Rose, a mare belonging 

Rothschild, and valued at 
about £1000- The loss Is partly cover
ed by Insurance.

The mare, which was of massive 
build, weighing about 1900. pounds,’ 
and standing 16.2 hands, was a mag
nificent specimen of the eqi^jie, and 
the loss Is bitterly regretted by those 
In charge. A cable was sent Baron 
Rothschild yesterday afternoon ap
prising him of the occurrence.

The facts of the case are that on 
Monday night the animal managed to 
escape from its stall, and, straying 
rrom the stable, It cropped a large 
quantity of fresh grass. About noon 
yesterday, symptoms of colic were 
noticed, and Veterinary Surgeons 
Smith and Stewart were sent for. Hie 
attack proved a vegy acute one, and 
the mare succumbed In about four 
hours. News of the happening spread 
rapidly over the grounds, and throngs 
of the curious gathered about the 

-Stall to catch a glimpse of thé dead 
" animal, which required the exertion 

o$ a dozen men to remove. It was 
drawn away last night by a team on 
an Improvised litter to the old fort 
grounds, where it will lie pending In
structions.

The mare, which is a hay, was foal
ed In 1895, and was bred by Sir James 
Blyth. It’s pedigree was of the high
est.

only. Ottawa, Aug. 28.--—( Special. J-^Otto 
Kauffman, 18 Redpath-avenue, Otta
wa, was arrested In Killaloe yesterday 
by phief of Policé McDermott of Ren
frew, under suspicion of being guilty 
of mbrder. K'e was released a short 
time Afterwards, as the charge upon 
Investigation seemed to have no basis 
of fact* whatever. ,

Killaloe was all excitement over the 
alleged murder of Minnie Hartwlck, a 
15-year-old German girl, living about 
five miles from the village. The story

There, seems to be something akin 
to trouble expected by the piano 
manufacturers, ' >’animal acts are features

OF THE GRAND STAND SHOW
i m A meeting of ,:the big employers Is 

to be held to-day. Just what is ex
pected or feared, one of them, who 
was spoken to last night, declined to 
say, but it has evidently to do with 
the labor situation.

“Is It wages?” he was asked-
“I’d rather not tell you to-night, 

was the reply. "To-morrow evening 
we may be able to give you a state
ment.”

Whether the expected trouble Is con
fined to one factory, or Is extende 1, 
could not be ascertained,

I f/ |\
t IN1 ISi

IÜ Panthers, Leopards, Elephants and Lions Are Put Thru Difficult 
and Amusing Stunts - Some Great Equestrian Acts Also.

The performance

M
ill

before the grand- Elephants are naturally comedians, and 
.„„d 1. distinctly * merit. The

but they are also crisp, ( ponderous creatures throwing a eomcj> 
doings In three rings at one sault is one to be remembered for a long 

spectator who - time, and certainly made a decided hit 
' with the crowd.

The elephants go thru the usual

J

Vs ■ was that she had been choked to death 
Sunday evening, and . before Chief 
McDermott hid made his toilet yes
terday morning he received a telegram 
asking for his presence at the village.

He caught the first train, and upon 
arrival found the people all of opinion 

I that a murder had been committed, 
and that Kauffman was the man 
guilty. He took the accused In charge, 
and 'with Magistrate T. Roach drove 
out to the farm of Herman Hartwick,

’ are many, 
as there are 
and the same time the 
complains of dull moments must be, 
hard Indeed to please. No act Is un- stock turns of rearing themselves with

their forepaws resting on one anothèr’s 
backs; they create musical effects 
with rows of bells, play football and 
engage In a boxing match, ending up 
with t^hat looks like a sure enough 
knockout Thêy go further and enact 
the comedy of one elephant applying 
lather and shaving another.and brush
ing him down. Another turn that 
takes well Is the carrying about and 

< feeding with a milk bottle jof a make- 
believe infant.

PREFER NEW ONTARIO.
LOWERY’S CLAIM CUT OFF.Quebec Priests Predict 

Will Become Exclusively French.
Ptlpteelim

Alleged Ribald Paper Refused Use 
of Malle. V .*

/necessarily prolonged ; tHe performers 
do what Is required of them, and their 
business-like exit Is followed by the 
prompt appearance of another set of en
tertainers, who are at work almost be
fore the onlookers fairly realize that a 
change has taken place. It Is all very 
kaleidoscopic. ,

There is no variation In the evening s 
performance from that offered In the 
afternoon, save only that the sulky 
races are missing, and that there is 
added the mediaeval “Ivanhoe” romance 
with its pageantry and strongly spec
tacular effects.

As usual with the grandstand crows, 
the “animal” acts reign as chief favor
ites, despite the skill of acrobats, bal
ancers, Jugglers, slack and tight rope 
artists, et al. And it may be said that 
there Is plenty to enthuse over, in re
spect to the trained evolutions of the 
jungle denizens engaged to do special
ties by Manager Orr.

For (rained precision, leopards ar.d 
panthers, lions and elephants vie with 
one another, and they drew from the 
delighted spectators yesterday many
expressions, such as “Wonderful!" and Much is appearing in the press nowa- 
"How on earth can they be trained to a8 to the all-lmpqrtant question
do It!” of sewage disposal of great cities, and

The leopards, panthers and the Hons tj,e faet that certain classes of sfcw- 
perform simultaneously. The repre-, age- while they may be diluted to the 
sentatlves of the feline species are the point of becoming Innocuous, at the 
cleverer on their showing. A youog same time still- exist 
lady In gentleman’s riding habit dic
tates to them what they shall do, and large bodies of water, too much cate 
their recognition of her bossdom Is suf- cannot be token over; the handllh’g of 
fleient to spare onlookers an undue sewage.
number of uncomfortable thrills. The Persons whose fears have been 
four sleek, cat-like creatures s!ink about ' aroused lately as to the dangers of 
as tho brooding mischief, but without1 drinking impure water are reminded 
further overt demonstrations,and show. that they can make assurance douVy 
a remarkable sagacity in going thru ; sure.bV • Ways drinking that lbsolute- 
thelr "stunts,” one of the neatest of ly pure and sparkling water, rad nor. 
which Is an exhibition of balancing on a! From Its source In the heart of the 
bl- sphere, which Is skilfully piloted Laurentlan Mountains, radnor comes 
about the cage by a leopards' dexter- to us not only the most delicious of 
ous work. The animals do some grace- all temperance bevfcragés. but the best 
ful leaping at command and the fami^ mixers with spirits or milk,
liar “teetering” act, winding up with 
the spinning of a metal wheel In squlr» 
rel fashion.

28—(Special.)—Rev.Montreal, Aug.
Alphonse Vlau, parish priest of Ste. 
Julienne de Montcalm, who has been 
traveling over New Ontario with Rev. 
Olivier Laplerre of St. Leon, returns 
here convinced that, at no distant date, 
the district of Niplssing will become 
an exclusively French centre.

At Chelmsford, Blezard Valley end 
Qapreol, they found Frendh-Canadlans 
very well-to-do, whom they had known 
decidedly poverty-stricken In this pro
vince.

From this out these two gentlemen 
will preach the gospel of New Ontario 
instead of advising thëlr compatriots to 

grflte to the .Canadian or American to west

;ttc Shirts, collars 
izes 14 Ottawa, Aug- 28.—(Special.)—The 

postofflee department explains thatsrssr assssaws,
slon thru the malls on account of its N° marks of Violence were ap-
•n,,.d bl-phtmo-, .ml ribald cl».- toSS « .Ml tbTtonïh"

Several Cb.pl.ib,. »... b,.„ m,«, 1 2,”*,"? Me ‘™’

Her stepmother volunteered the In
formation that a stranger had struck 
Minnie over the head with a club on 
Wednesday night last, and that on 
Sunday eveplng about dusk as she 
had been going to the milk house had 
almost strangled her to death. No 
marks on her throat were visible, but 
beneath her hair on the top of her 
scalp were a few minor «scratches.

The chief released Kauffman,

1.50 to Baron

amous I
r Men j I

11

to the department during the past 
few months with regard to the nattlre 
of'this publication, and sometime ago 
Mr. Lowery was warned that unlèss 
he moderated the tone of his paper he 
might expect departmental action.

He promised to do bettor, but In the 
opinion of the department has 
from bad to Worse.

When attention was called to 
cent Issue by a prominent Canadian 
clergyman, the department had no 
other alternative than to clqse Lowery 
out.

Great Riding.
It Is these animal doings that eaten 

on most with the crowd, and aloni$

Continued on Page 8.

Ze control its en- jü 
Victor Shoes at 

i we’re proud of * S 
at. $3.50 to' be j yj 

y good way •( x )
;,

styles for fall, .ja

ci mi
Empress Hotel. louse and Gould 

Eta, &. Diseette, Prop. II. 50 and IJ.OS 
per day.

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, 10c

Qusèn City Automobile Livery—Phone 
cue in 8806.

nor gone

JURY FINDS FAULT. ' a re-

Cendemne System of Signalling and 
Despatching on Radial. Five slightly used piano p ayers at 

very special prices, Ye olûe firme of 
Heiutzman & Co., 115-117 King StreetHamilton.

Jury which investigated the circum
stances of the death qf Alfred 8. Barn.».

Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. Ws are hiring our 
new French Care, with experienced 
drivers, lor SS per hour for first hour 
and $2.50 afterwards. Special rates 
lor long trips. The Brltieh and French 
Motor Car uo.. Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Pnone Main 1417. ace our tinea 
ot lamous Engl lea and French Care, 
before purchasing.

The Important question of Sewage 
Disposal. U Hot. Why got f

Have yon ant accident and sickness 
policy? Bee Walter H. Blight, Con
federation -Llbe Building. Phone M, 
2770. 124

Ed wards. Morgan A Company. Char
Vb'oM'Siis. »•'»«««-

SI- the motorman who was fatally Injured 
In a head-on collision near the canal 
Saturday, brought In the following ver
dict to-night:

“We find that Alfred S. Barnes came 
to his death as the result of a collision 
between cars, and we condemn the sys
tem of signalling and despatching of 
cars on the radial road and would re
commend that the obstruction to the

lrolnt be re-

.
1
1

“M’s.” A box j || 
ar welted sole.

AW sizes and
BOOST FOR SIR WILLIAM.Where pities are situated even near e

Editor World : What In the wu.-id 
was the Conservative National Exhibi
tion thinking about when It Invited Sir 
William Mulock to open the fair, thus 
giving him a boost towards the coveted 
position of leader of the opposition irt 
the Ontario legislature?

1
DEATHS.I

I KOLEY—On Aug. 28, 1906, tit her J„te 
residence, 389 Sornuren avenue Mary 
Foley. In her 87th year, mother ot Mr*. 
Mulhnll, wife of Seigt. Mulhnll, of To
ronto police force.

Funeral from the above address at 8.30 
a.m. to St. Helen’s R. C. Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

At (lie Directors’ Luncheon. motorman’s vision at this 
moved.”

* 1

The official proceedings were Inau
gurated by the directors’ luncheon at 1 
o'clock in the administration building, 

over seventy guests assembled. 
^Heaides Honorary President W. K. Mc- 

wwwwww Naught. Acting President W. K> George
and Manager J. O. Orr, there were 
many members of the exhibition board 
and of the city council. Including Mayor 
Coatsworth, Hon. Nelson Montelth.Hon. 
John Dryden, Hon. Jas. Young ut 
Thorns^ Ogilvie, Aberdeen, Scotland, a 
big agricultural four; Hon. J. K. Ken-. 
Hon Robert Jaffray, Hon Melvin Jones, 
A C Macdonell, M.P.; A E Kémp, M.P.: 
Aid Cox. Winnipeg: Aid Taylor, Hali
fax; Richard Blaln, M.P.; Thoma,s 
Crawforo,-— M.L. A. ; Peleg Howland, 
Frederic Nicholls, Noel Marshall,George 
H Gooderham, CjA B Brown. Henry 
Wade, Dr Smith, R J Score, and many 
others. The dining-room was prettily 
decorated, and the sun shone most aus
piciously over the scene. \

The guest of the day was Sir William

<

TO-DAY IK TORONTO.

* - Old Tory.

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars.

Automobile and Marine Gaeoltue 
Engines, latest French type, strictly 
up-to-date. See our new machine 
shop at foot of Oarla w A ve. Schofléld- 
Holden Machine Co., Limited

Aug. 29.
Canadian National Exhibition—CMl- 

, dten’s Day. }
Ontario Municipal Asspclattyn, Cltr 

Hall. 10.
Baseball—Toronto v. Buffalo, 2, 4.
Polo—Toronto v. Hocheater,

Club, Sen fboro, 4,
Tuberculosis exhibition,Science Build

ing; lecture by Dr. J. H. Elliott, 8. 
Princess—“Capt. Careless.” 2.15, 8.15. 
Grand—"Yankee Cphenl,” 2.15, s.18 
Majestic—“Buster Brown’s Holiday,’’

2.15, 8.15. -
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15. 8.15.
Star—Kentucky Belles Bnrlesquere.

2.15. 8.15.

Oscar Hudson S Company,Chartered 
ccountants 6 King west. M. 4760.

1
XIZCKEl.CAN — At Mlnnicogannshene

Georgian Bay, on Monday, Aug. 27, l!J06i 
Frances MncKelcau. K.C.. aged Ou years.

Funeral Thursday, Aug. 30, at 4" p.m., 
frooi his late residence, 102 Catharine' 
street north. Hamilton, Out. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

MACLEAN—Early Monday morning, after 
a short Illness. Henry Maclean, public 
accountant and nndltor. *

Funeral (private!. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

tinnt.
A Steinway St Sons (New York Up

right Piano, light rosewood case, with 
„ . . . plain panels, 7 octaves, an A 1 article

I,Ions Bad Actors. In every way. This cost originally $800
The auartet of Hons were slower of and is good as new, having beau tbor- 

movement, and • the green-sweatered ough 1 y over Muled and tolly gunrsn-
conductor had to do some clouting to of Hein?zmanP& Co.. 115-117 King St® 
awaken a proper sense of public duty tVest, Toronto,, 
in the leonlnes. They also essayed tne 
see-saw, arranged themselves In groups 
as ordered, trotted and wheeled and 
otherwise evoluted to the general catis- 
factlon.

There are also four elephants. One 
of them Is a good deal larger than the 
other three, so that he is readily singled Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
out by the youngsters as the “big one.” Metal Oo.

Hunter Cigar, thesmootb stpoke, lOc

The morning World Is delivered ti 
any address in tbs city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery. ’

lass
•ere
■ing
ling
lege

OLE8—At Peterboro. Aug. 26, 1000, Ethel 
Elsie Brodlgan, wife of James Everett 
Oles, and only daughter of Mrs. Agnes 
Brodlgan.

Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

17(5. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
1C Temperance-street

-es,
Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda,

-------------------------------- The F W Matthews Co.. Phone M
Hunter Cigar, the smooth emaka, 103 2571. Private Ambulance Servlqp,

3 Vjelt tbej3ollej£e too Billiard^Pwrtor, ^Free sam^le^ ClaneaUhemical Hair

NG 36

AN
Continued on Page $ISES v*.
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By-Elections Expected to Be 
Brought on In a Month — 

Disputes With N. S.ï

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.

-, thorm-o'*! pmok». 10o.
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-4GROCERY.VMAIN ST. ; 
Investigate and you will$800 ARTICLES WASTED.

«buy. John New, 156 Bay. A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BOYS HODS*. 
- bold, office and store furniture, oM

silver. Jewelry, brlc-a-brao, pictures, etc. 
Write R6C Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

' PARMI FOR SALE.

CASH FOR GENTS 
bicycle. BICycle Munson,_________________ ■ i mm

R/YACBES. OXFORD COUNTY. GOOD til Yonge-stret. 
UU buildings, first-class farm at sacri
fice price. Canadian Business Exchange.

Lilt.Canadas Business Exchange

BRICK FOR MLB.' ' - Most
;200ACRlEk’ H,ALT°v C0^NTT- 

dlan Business Exchange.

FOR
Cana- T> RICK FOR SALE—100 M. INSIDE 

X) brick at $5 per M. for quick sale. 
Write, wire or phofae .Reid Bros., Hep- 
worth. "

men

ACRES, CONVENIENT TO TORONTO, 
fruit and garden, modem brick davell- 

Canadtan Business Ex-
5
lng, must sell, 
change. LOS*. C. c. fl

rt porter, 
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This i:

1 17/kACRES NEAR BRADFORD, ONE „ ED AND WHITE COLLIE DOG, 
i. l y of best farms in this locality, R white ruff and cheat; answers to 
Canadian .Business Exchange. name Tam. Liberal reward If «turned to

Geo. L. Robinson at Mrs. Meade's Hotel, 
Centre Island.TN ARMS FARMS. FARMS. LARGE 

r list of Improved farms for sale or
exchange, easy terms. 1 OST—VEST POCKET MEMORANDUM 

I' i book, leather cover. Suitable reward 
at 454 Markham-street.

OST—MANCHESTER PUP. ANSWER-
__ lng name of Baxter. Reward at W
Denlson-a venue,

ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE,AWL. ■.
Temple Building, Toronto.

11COBALT LEGAL CARDS*.

TV KNTON, DUNN A BOUL*BBB, TO- 
\J roe to and Cobalt, Barristers and Sa.
Heitors, Departmental Agente at Toronto ___________

Sa?- —ISS&ÜIF
B*sysa «sfnas® srs T&VJsfi&TJsx&t*
Heitors. A. G. "Brownlnk. Crown Attorney,  ________ _—■ 1 ' ................... ■ ■ *
District of Ni pissing; G. B. McConacble. tv ALÏ HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND
- ------------------ --------------——— ----------simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new

management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.
E R. Hurst. Prop.____________ .

BUT'HLS.

A ,B. Coleman's List.

k —NEW «-ROOMED BRICK. T ,0TEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET, 
28 Afkin-avenue. 1-1 First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol

lars per day. DonglaS' A Chambers.
2400

—NEW. 9-ROOMED, NEW- 
Jiy-decorated; 319 Brock-3200 TT UTML DEL 4 MONTE. PRESTO* 

Springs, Ont., under new manage. 
... ■■■ oci;-w— 1 1 — , -_i uieiit; renovated throughout; mUieral b|tie

FORt.gSeA^^n^,,etC?,To.e & ^l^To^.
to Yonge, Darlevllle Immediate possession.
W. McCrae, Davlsvllle.

avenue.

vr iSNDUMK HOTEL, CORNER WII/TOE
- .a refunil»^* electric e”ght. steam best- 

ed" centre k>f city; rates one-Dfty and |we 
dollars. J. brady, Proprietor.FARMS FOR SALE.

SPA ACRES, NEAR AURORA, GOOD Tl Ï^LnKllî, «$2*2
loO stock and grain farm, well fenced tl SI, “"^iwltt piSmrietmr **
and watered, good buildings and bush. Will day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.___________
be sold on easy terms; further particulars, 
apply to Box jgt), Aurora, Ontario. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 66

_________________________ Jar vis-street; recently remodelled and
/"VHUrCE SECTION OF SASKATCHB decorated throughout; now ranks among 
v_t wan wheat land, near Grenfell. Box the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $Lw 
4* World. and $1.50. P. Longley, proprietor. ed I.-

AKKVIKW HOTEL—WINCHE8TBI / 
and Parliament streets - Enrevatt • 
cuisine Française, Boumegooa, VieLTO LET. plan, v 

prletor.
TP 0 RENT—HUNDRED ACRES. CLAY ____________
JL soil, well drained, spring well, brick T KOOUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAR 
«aie,-bank barn, orchard, close to church- I ada. Centrally eituateil. corner Kiel 
es, school; Lot 27 10th Con., Vaugarin. ind York-strects, eteam-heated; electrle 
Possession In March. Mrs.- John csiham, lighten; elevator. Rooms with bath and ee 
Tormore P.O. ,uite. Rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. 0, L

■" 1 Graham._____________ ___________ ,
y I OTKL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-8T.

____ JnL west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P, â
A E. MELHWSH, VETERINARY SUB- stations; electric cars past door. Turnbull 

geon and dentist, treats diseases of,^.inltb, proprietor-

ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463. w- J- Davidson, Proprietor.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

QCBEN-8TRBM 
1. one dollar DR,

TX H. J. U. STEWART, VETBR1NAUI 4 ’ G^W-ffr JS^nM^aâ08^
IJ Surgeon, apeclallet on surgery, dis f-Y nèwfv-tumï»hedf roomafi(wltb 
eases of the horae and dog skilfully treat 7'?.' ° etc dollar flUv and two d”to«i 
ed; 126 Simcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence ‘“‘II0"' ononè Main 
262 North Llagar. Phon, Park 1829. am a da> l hone Main 3d»-

___ — ■■ 1 ........
13 OSEDALK HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 8T* 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, *1.1») up. Special rates for winter. 
U. B.‘ Leslie, Manager.

fjl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

ronto.
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

lege, Limited, Temperanca-etreet, To- 
Infirmary open day and night. 6»*:

r\ f cCAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JYL Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and N 
per day. , Centrally located.

txr. j. Gordon McPherson. \et-
Jl7 erlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office 331 
Yoi.gr-street. Phone Main 3061.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

■rx IRST-rLASS BOARD AND ROOM»— 
Ij Strictly private, select locality, per
manent or transient. Phone North 4856, 1» 
Admlra.l-road, _

PERSONAL.

X/ OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD 
I vice on business, love and health. 

Send date of birth, three questions and en- 
c.oee stamp. "Dida," Dept. 142, Bridge 
pert. Conn. ft

SITUATIONS WANTED.
LEGAL CARDS.

TJ ARR1RTER. WITH TORONTO - 
I» neetlon, wishes position, small t»"'" 
salary and percentage at business contre- 
led. Box 52, World.'

13 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
IJ SollcUcr, Notary Public 31 Victoria^ 
street. Money to loan at 41* per cent.

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 103 
Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ade 

latdu-atreet, Toronto.

NAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLIcT- 
V tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street ce-ner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

ThFULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK, 
lT.l Barristers. Solicltora. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Toronto.

Ne- STORAGE.

CTOKAGK FOR FURNITURE 
O pianos; double and single fnralto” 
vans for moving; the oldest and mo«3r 
liable firm. Lester Storage and CnrtW 
360 Spadlna-avenne. 1 LlfWANTED.
x. OTICE TO FARMERS—WANTED- 
fw Real good old pasture for sod pnr 

poses; any quantity from 1 acre upwatro
TT" ITCH EN STOVE. GURNEY NO. 9; r^h^rf.^'^^e^com^r wUi&v'iîïï, 

XV bargain, 696 Bathurst. J Phone N. 1804 -x

CROFOR SALE.

t

MORNING NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
WANTED

For Route In North' 
western part of city

Apply Cir. Dept. v, ' /i

THE WORLD,
88 Ydnge St

TO I2BT

Flw*—16x*l fee:, fire», floer, Ne. 11 Colberne 
8t„ new electric elevetor. good light.

J. K. FI8KBN - - 33 Scott St.
V

Blarney* Scott Agency Liât.

beatings 
Alban’s Park. Ater

SITUATIOIRS VACANT.$0500 soltoRbrRh^bardWwR0ltoUh: 
hot water heating. ___________ rp BLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPBRJ. _ _ .

. T n 1X-V ÂVWXTTF o x enced operator; stndenta may take A L# p— ALBAN*rrf A'C£,.hB civil service and business course wlthS» W
hardwood flUet*. extra charge; write for catalogue and Info? “

matlon regarding positions. Dominion Bail.
————, v„v_ ness College, corner College end Bruns with, ft TO1!

Brj-v.-wxEUCLID AVENUE. NINE Toronto l5
MM * rooms, solid brick, detach- — — ^ _____

heating, newly decorated, ~ GOOD GENERAL .SERVANTS, AT ■ TOV1
M once; good wages. Apply Enaprlng. neorese
ham Hotel, Coleman P.O., East Toronto.

ed tt

$5500
slate roof, hot

rooms, 
water heating.

ed, hot water 
■pedal value.

BARTON AVENUE, NEW 
detached, 8 rooms, furnace$8800

and all conveniences. A"BUSINESS CHANCES.
fW/'X/'x —255 N. LI SOAR ST., , 8 dPiSi UU roomed, solid brick, fur

nace, newly decorated. $600 cash, balance 
arranged.

* CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN AT ONCB 
with or without service*, to Invest 

$200 to $500 In a photographic proposition 
HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 50 already underway, with a splendid oppor.

yonge Street Arcade. Phone M. tunlty ahead at large returns. Box T, 
S; Park 1216. World.

Man
V

BEBUSINESS CHANCES. RONEY TOXjLOAN.

\»

l.
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SPECIAL 
EXHIBITION 
SALE OF 
TRUNKS 
BAGS, and 
UMBRELLAS

I WEDNESDAY MORNING.* rr

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSil

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORYA VVVVWWWWkAA/VWWWWWVV'

FEEL SIRE Of SETTLEMENT-1
1

How we 
purchase 
Diamonds

ILI
HOTELS.

.hotel royal6

General Satisfaction That Presi
dent Mahon Counsejed Peace 

at Midnight Meeting.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

from $2.50 Per Day an* ep.

;i- 1 We hpve a permanent 
gem-purchasing- office at 
2 Tulpstraat, Amsterdam. 
All diamonds are bought 
direct from the cutters— 
and for "spot cash." Then, 
too, they reach us, duty 
free.

01 Being “on the ground" 
all the time, we can take 
advantage of the slightest 
price - variation In the 
market.
f Altogether, no other 

firm In North America 
can sell you higheat-grade 
Diamonds at so moderate 
a price. And opr stock Is 
one of the three largest on 
this continent

,

REAL ESTATE
T Hamilton, Aug. 28,—(8pe<AaL)-VThere

^ * Ta general sattnfactkm among the put>- 
A i. /%<4 0 I I f He at larger and especially the mor-

J L, I CL 1 Z chants and manufacturers, to-day at
the outcome of the negotiations be
tween the Cataract Power Co. and the 
electric railway employes.

Since the conference between repre
sentatives of the union and General 

Hawkins at his house last 
c|_»n understanding was 
tMBompany would agree 

from each ot the

F. B. ROBINS
Exhibition visitors wUl find It 

worth while to wnlk np Yonge street 
to take advantage of the specials 
we are; going to offer during the 

the Fair he 
exhibit la the

FAOTOXY SITUS

73 James Street North
Exhibition. While ft 

- sire- and call at 
Mala Bonding, where yon wUl find 
the flslest display ot Traveling 
Goods and Umbrellas.

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES,

A man will pleasc>him 
self as to what style of 
coit he will wear. Its 
touch and go between 
single iind double-breast
ed coats for preference 
th:s season—-and we have 
an e'egant range of .both 
styles—J12 right up to$30 
give4 you a big selection.

“COME ON IN.”

BILLY CARROLLManager 
night, at whl 
leached, that 
td ■ near a committee 
louas, with tne president of the union, 
the men sent a tnreeiold agreement to 
me company this morning.

Traction Manager tiieen stated to
day mat he haa received the agree
ment. but it had not- been considered 
by me company, waiting the return of 
Manager nawkins, who Is in Toronto. 
However, Mr. Green felt contiderat that 
a settlement would be arrived at. He 
rèfused. however, to discuss the po.-si- 

Itomty 01 an increase m wages, and a 
1 rearrangement of hours.
I Tne executive and t-resident Mahon 

the Canadian 
the matter .n

1 Headquarters fer Union Tobacco and Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar Stored il TOO TRUNKS
that were built to cell at SI6

GO AT S10.00 Sj Ryrie Bros
Limited, Estd. 1854.
134-138 Yonge St.

RESTAURANTS.

i BESSEY’S Sixes 82, 34. 36-Inch, bound with 
heavy grain cowhide, beat brass 
clamps, lock,51 McNab St. North.

Tull Course Meals - > ■ 20 Cents
best Irish linen 
compartments.

$9.00 Club Baar for 
$4.35

BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.
if

and Magnus Sinclair.
I representative, have 

hana now. and tney expect a reply 
from the company shortly.

Credit to Mahon.
1 -Much credit Is given to President 
Mahon of Detroit tor withholding the 

from striking last night. When 
the meeting was called,- more man 
half of those present were ready to 
vote for a strike without any nesila- 
tion~whatever. buts after Mr. Mamon, 
in an eloquent address, counseled de- 

: lay, and advised the meh to take time 
1 and consider the company's offer, the 

voted almost wholly lh favor of

W. R. FLEMING.
243 KING STREET EAST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books. Stationery. 8S.Ti?„,82'rikSr.*i“3
catch, leather lined throughout, 
sixes 14, 16, and 18-tncb.TOBACCONIST & CIGAR STORE.Ffl

!
MURT EGAN,

146 JAMES-STREET NORTH 
Pipes, Clear», Pouches and Canes.

We sell the beet »1 Umbrella 
In Oanada — everybody telle 
us so.

■ OAK HALL MACHINER* FOR SALE.men!
Levy, Weston & McLean’s Lief.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
CLOTHIERS, m HE LEVY, ..WESTON & McLBAN 

Machlnerj’ Company, Limited, have 
tuts following for sale:

/- X NE REFITTED SLIDE VALVE BN- 
gme, » x 12.

g-3 NE REFITTED SLIDE VALVE EN
VI glne, 8 x 12.

I; JOHN J. BAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and > Cigars. EAST & CO.,ip
Light Opposite the " Chimes,’’ 

King Street Bees.

J. Vd > 11 j i • MAN AOS

;! men
delay.

LIMITED

Catalogue Fre^Q TeL M. 1178
REAL ESTATE. JI Mayor Blggar'i Denial.

t The statements in The World yester
day morning to the effect that Mayo*

! Higgar had Incurred public disfavor by 
~ | what has been considered premature. 
a action In communicating with the mil- 

, itla officers, with a view
troops called out m case trouble arose, 
lias had the effect of causing the 

* mayor to make a sort of denial to the 
v statements to the press to-day. . He 

said :
| '"Several of my friehds have spoken 

^ to me about them, and have asked me
Editor World: Are Canadians slow • ; why I do not deny them. I wish you 

You bet they are slow. The slowest would t.|iat I do deny them. They 
that ever happened. Just take a few of are without foundation- I have not 
the things that stare 'us In the (face requisitioned the militia,, and do not 
every day, and that everyone admits prCpOÏ, to do so unless the occasion 
there Is. a demand for. We need more demands It/’
hotel accommodation In this and other, jt will be seen by this that the mayor 
cities in Canada. People are being denies that he requisitioned the militia, 
turned away by hundreds every sum- ; whereas .The . World accused Mm of 
njer, and thousands of dollars are ’ jst communicating with the militia officers 
every season, all because' Canadians -with a view to calling the militia out 
Ire too slow to take advantage ot the in case of trouble. Nothing was said 
Spportunity that lies at their doors and ! about requisitioning the troops.

ovlde sufficient accommodation. These ! Solicitor’» Body . Home.
turner tourists, mind you. are actual-1 The remains of City Solicitor MacKel- 
. clamoring to stay In Canada a-nd can were brought from Mlnnlcogaita- 
fnd their money. Not the slightest shene this morning, and the funeral 
ort is needed to Induce them to come. | will take place on Thursday afternoon 
hy, It’s like taking candles from a at 4 o’clock. The dty council will 

haby. | bold a special meeting on Thursday
We need public swimming baths in afternoon, and will attend the funeral 

this city. Everybody knows It. Will in a body.
we get them? Perhaps in ten years The license commissioners to-day 
from now. when the people have hi.d transferred the hotel license of T. B. 
lime to "think it over.” Fairchild, at the corner of : King and
% We need a more modern system of ^rollne. to James & Goldberg, uncon- 
Street numbering, particularly on bust-1 vmonally. „„ ,

/ness streets, so that peo'ple can tell! A, deputation of the Garment Work- 
v.’hereabouts on a street a certain num- l Jr " 011 y' ,,,arr ve ,ïn.tîle ,c îy ,5" 
her Is. There Is no better system, as ”{^3n<1 by the

!far as the writer knows, than that of,a 4„7îvUnt^ o' ^ w 1 j
«Flvinir 1’fto numbers to everv block Thev ‘ The Toronto Daily and Sunday Worldjhave^a0dth^s^sy^tenf'across°thé tir10"

;Tor many , years. Everybody knows It is ^orf ‘ j£"y-
[immensely superior to our present ays- RDyal. HoTel Building Phone ea™ 6’ 
-tern Will It ever be introduced nere? ■ ^rtlmîs cK, 5g cemsTday at 

’The Lord only knows. 1 Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar
We need a more satisfactory system glore_ B

p.* displaying the names of streets at 
street corners. Half the time there aie 
So names on the corners, and the me
thod of printing them on the sidewalk
1 s Utile use In winter. Buffalo long Lnte Arrival of Consignment»

,9go solved this matter by having the 
.names of the streets butllned In iron 
,on neat Iron lampposts on every cor
ner. These lampposts are by no means

% F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMES-STREET NORTH.»1 NE REFITTED SLIDE VALVE EN
VI glne, 6 x 10.amusements.

NEWSDEALERS.
rp WO REFITTED UPRIGHT ENGINES.to having

PRINCESS &5£re*«*tMCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY. 
12 REBECCA-STBEET

- MagSxinea.YOUR COLUMNiili ' Newspapers. B. 0. WHITNHY presents /v.VE REFITTED UPRIGHT ENGINE. 
U 6 X 7%.JOHN E. HENSHAWINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.YOU BET THEY ARE SLOW. NE REFITTED UPRIGHT ENGINE. 

4x6.o$1.00 per week biyts Furniture. Carpets» 
Stoves, etc. » >
THE FRANK E WALKER CO . LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-streete.

IN THE ROMANTIC COMIL OPERA
retuuiECAPTAIN CARELESS o NE REFITTED 44 15

Tubular Boiler.

^ NE REFITTED 48 X 14 RETURN TU

77 ne REFITTED 44 X 15 RETURN TU 
Vr bnlar Boiler.

y-x NE REFITTED 46 X 10 BETÛRN TU 
Vr bular Boiler. ”

Q NE REFITTED 44 X 10 RETURN TU

V. NE REFITTED 37 X 12 RETURN TU- 
Vr bular Boiler.

DYEING AND CLEANING
NdNTVHE and MEATH

bnlar Boiler.
SPECIAL

Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Saits cleaned.
Blouser, Glove#, etc., beautifully done 

at our works.
Give ns a trial and be convinced that 

our work ia the best. Phone Main 1258.

EESLI HAM TREE■
!

1 eMp:
bnlar Boiler.6

Q, ja JV1 r> ALL THIS WEEK G R AIN U Matinfx TO DAY
Best of Modern Comic Optra Success»»

THE YANKEE CONSUL

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON i CO. .I 103 King Street West
Kxpre«n paid one way en orders from oat of 

town.
WO REFITTED 86 X 11 RETURN Tu

bular Boilers.Tt
NE REFITTED 26 X 6 RETURN TU- 

bulnr Boiler.oini TORONTO’S GRSAT 
FAMILY THKATRS 

MATINEB EVERY DAY-PorULAR PRICES 
Big Mutical Comedy for Old and Young.
BUSTER BROWN’S HOLIDAY
Next W"k*-™QUEENAOF THE* ClRCUS”

WALL PAPERS majestic■

NE NEW 24 X 24 x 6% IRON PLAN-Vr et.Newest designs in Ena’lish »nd Foreign Line». 
ELLIOTT * SOK, LIMITED,

Importers, V King St. West, TORONTO
NE NEW 16 X 6 LEBLOND LATHE, 

complete, quick change, taper at
tachment.

o
Shea’sHIêl” IS&HS

John W. World * Mtndell Kingston. 

H & Oo Howel & Scott, The Klnetograph,

m WO NEW 16 X 6 TOOL ROOM 
V’ lathee; London. ,

' ne NEW 20 INCH TRIPLE GEARED 
Shaper.oii

toni _ „
Zazell Vernon Co. NE REFITTED 42 INCH BAND SAW.o
|H^’Si

oAxada*s
conbyisland

Everything In Full Swing 
EVERY AFT.

■ STARTLING ! BALLOON ■ 
STEWART 1 DIVE J

-I REFITTED DOUBLE COPE 
Tenoning Machine.onbV

\m

,
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET, SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! REFITTED BOSS SHINGLE>XNE

yj Machine.Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

» 1» aii Q NE REFITTED TWO SPINDLE SHA-Coniplnlnt That la Made.I per. Iron top.
Tuesday’s market was fairly heavy, but 

. , , .. . prices showed a firm tone, generally sneak-
■Bvefyone knows® we need" someh ' »“*• and Monday * quotations suffered little 
(system here, and have needed it for! *f nl,y decline. One feature of the whole- 
•years. Let a man—even a resident of, sale runraet which serves to restrict trade 
‘the city—trç to find a certain street 
and number1 on the outskirts of this 
city after dark, and.be. might as well 
be in a howling wilderness. Will any
thing ever be done to Improve things?
Yes, sure, when the bay Is frozen over 

. some August, perhaps they will Jo 
something.

And sojone might go on. ad Infinitum.
Doubtlesssmany other things wl'l sug
gest themselves to the reader. Give 
.them another prod.

»UERY FOR THE MAYOR.

Q NE REFITTED ARM SANDER. ^

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge

Q NK REFITTED POWER MORTISER.

somewhat 16 the late hour In the day at 
which the fruit train arrives. Instead of 
coming in me morning ut 11 or shortly af
ter, allowing plenty of time for the dis
posal of the iruit, It Is usually 4 o clock 
before the lust of the consignments are 
un ouded.

Some very fair shipments of grapes were 
sold on the market yesterday, but much of 
the offerings were of the ordinary class 
with the bulk selling at from 25c lo /,7c 
a bosket. Champions brought from lie to 
20c a basket, Moore’s Early from 3Uc to 
65c a basket and Niagaras from 25c to 30 ■. 

‘Reports from the Niagara district rfre 
most optimistic concerning this crop. To
matoes are unchanged at trom 15c. to 2Uc a 
basket.

Mr. Belknap sold an especially- fine con
signment of laiwton berries at 12(yc. Yel
low St. John peaches cold all the way from 
50c to 75c a basket, with the other varie
ties going at from 25c to 30c.
Lawtons, per quart.......... $0 00 to $0 98
Blueberr.es, box ........ -,.. 2 25
Yellow St. John penches., o 50 
Perche», Canadian, basket 0 25 
California peaches, box... 1 75
Grapes, per basket........
I’ll ms, per basket........ '.
Bananas hunch, 'firsts..

do., eights ..................
Lemons, Messlnas .....
Lemons, Vevdlllas ........
Oranges, California, late

Valencias’.....................
Valencias, per box .. ..
Cocoanuts, per 100........
Car adlnn melons, basket. 0 20 
Watermelons, each
Cucumbers, Can., ------
Tomatoes. Canadian .
Spanish onions, case...
New potatoes, per bush.. 0 75 
Gnen apples, per basket. 0 15 
Red Astrachan and harvest

apples, per basket..........
Duchess apples, basket. ;. 0 15 
Ptars, Bartletts ../........ 0 35

do., No. 2..................
Egg plant, per basket
Green peppers ..........
Red pepliers ..............
Corn, per doxen ....
Canadian celery, per dozen 0 3o 
Cauliflowers, per dozen.. O 40 
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.. 5 50

/-x NE REFITTED FAY DOUBLE STTR- 
Vf facer, Planer and Matcher, 34 x 5.

WHY THE ICE DIDN’T COME, NE REFITTED CANT SINGLE SUR- 
Vf facer. Planer and Matcher, 21 x 6.,BASEBALL TO-DAYI <!

It Was Delayed at King: Cltj^' Ow
ing: to Railway Wreck,! m AT SB P M.

Q ri’VLIES — BELTING, PULLEYS. 
O Hangers, Shafting, ete.. , • ,v -TORONTOv 

BUFFALO
One-third of the dally supply of Ice 

for city consumers wasn’t delivered, 
yesterday, and one-third (or there
abouts) of the aforesaid' consumers 
wanted to know why.- Their tvoe was 
not as pronounced as It would have 
been a week ago, but there Is still a 
torpidity in the air that made the ab
sence of the frappeff chunks of water 
from Lake Sime,oe seriously felt.

It was all due to the railway acci
dent at King station (on the Northern 
division of the G. T- R. between th.e 
city and Aurora), In w'hich two freight 
trains were ' concerned. There" were 
seven cars of Ice, three each for the 
Knickerbocker and pelle Ewart Cos. 
and one for thê Lake Simcoe Ice Co.

Altho the owners were in telegraphic 
and telephonic communication w.ith the 
railway authorities all day, nothing 
w'as learned as to when the Ice could 
be expected to arrive. « ■

It requires about 20 carloads of Ice 
a day to supply the demand. The "re
serve” supply, stored In the city houses, 
was almost exhausted during the re
cent hot spell.

A DURESS TIIE LEVY. WeSTQN S' 
McLean Machinery Company, J.lmlt- 

102 Front Street W-f Ft, Toronto.P. W. F. ed,
; Two games on© admission I

Exhibition cars past tfoe grounds
il

i
HOTELS.

Editor World: I read in your paper 
a report of Mayor Coatsworth’s speech 
In which he referred to the Hon. Mr- 
Morine. Will you tell me how' to pro
nounce his name and where he comes 
from? Citizen.

T5 ASTERN STAR HOTEL. 405 FRONT- 
f2J street East, $1.50 per day: John H. 
Lamb. Prop.
1 X ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST.. TORON- 

to, five minutes’ walk from Villon 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day. American 
plan: European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor. ed

ROLLER SK4IING CONTEST
: i Wednesday Evening, Ansr. 20,. 19<><l

Con tee t for the most'giucelul lady skater 

«kutihg alone.

<
lit) -

ANSWER TO STUDENT. 2 SuI'i 0 75 ' 
0 30 Vtctorli Roller Rink, 277 Huron StEditor World: "Student” Is herewith 

Informed that the author of the lines 
“All flesh Is grass and grass Is hay; 
We’re here to-morrow and gone to

day’’
ia Harry Lindley.

.. 0 25 

.. 0 50 

.. 1 85 

.. 1 25 

.. 5 00 

.. 0 OO

0 45 
0 60 
2 00 
1 35

X LOST.TORQNTO SCHOOL OF
OST—A WALTHAM WATCH. SILVER 

—Initials. "T. R. C.." on Oneen-atreet 
East, or Klngstonxond: reward. Address 
Thomas Collins, Highland Creek.

L
W. B. Franks.

. 6 50 

. 6 00 

. 4 00NOT AS DEMOCRAT. io3 Wilton A venu 8th door Ea*t of Church Str?et. 
Private Lessons. ^easo:i mid first class—Bsginners. BUSINESS CHANCES.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Opens Sept. 4th at 8 p. m,

Pro! end Miss Elsie Devis, Instructors.

1 $600WIH Not Accept Nomination 
From Party.

WILL-BUY A FIRST-CLASS 
confectionery, ice cream and 

restaurant business; the above 1» in a good 
.business district and doing a nt-ospeious 
business. Drake & Waddell, 6 College: 
street. ')

...... 0 30
basket.. 0 10 

. 0 15 

. 3 25

Hearst

NeW York. Aug. 28.—William Ran
dolph Fearst said to-day»In the course 

interview that .he would not 
candidate for governor at the

3:6
COLLISION AT KING.)

of an ONTARIO LIQIOR LICENSE ACT.0 15
WANTED.A freight train, south bound, run

ning at 30 miles an hour, hit an open ,switch fan^c^eiKi14tVltlfnaS .he0Bto?r,,l^h:,rern,S,V'oVmÿ.;n»£f£.hé

irâMyCa”hêe=n^egr ^fireman : t^Z.^o ^
jumped and the .locomotive, was de- >W(,r' the’ following -«applications for the 
railed and almost buried in a bog along- - trflngfer ^ licenses : , . ■üîüMift ,hrr»t;rr °"r- ; Aiîr ækwk
..«-A,,...,. c,„... s...™-..», i H’Ssassr"'

The last 15-day excursion to the sea- *enea occo 8 w. L. PURVIS, 
shore via Lehigh Valley Railroad Fri- Chief Inspector,
dav Aug. SI. Tickets, good fifteen davs, 
allow stop-over at Philadelphia. Tickets 
only $10 roumf trip from Suspension:
Bridge. For tickets and particulars call!
L. V. R. office, 10 East King-street. ; new 
Phone 1588. ad- i street.

be. a
next election on the Democratic ticket.

■•j «hall run only as the nominees of 
the Independent League,” he said. “Of 

- covrre I should be glad of alV the 
Democratic votes that I couldl get.”

Jerome, he declared, Is fnorq anxloqs, 
to satisfy the bosses then he Is to 
serve the people. He also said he did 
not believe Murphy was supporting 
him, Murphy’s object being to affect 

. the primary voting and to confuse 
men on Hearst’s side.

"Is there any truth In the report 
that there Is a coolness between you 
and Mr. Bryan, because of. the fact 
that you may be a presidential can
didate In 1908?" he was asked.

’’Not the slightest truth.” he said.

YTT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BIACK- 
W smith, to take charge of blacksmith 

shop : one who has had some experience in 
railroad work preferred. R. J. t leming, 
~1 King-street East, upstairs.

. 0 25 

. 0 20 

. 0 30‘ 

. O 40 

. 0 06
111 I

92

ART.X ’
: T W. L. 

tl » Painting, 
street, Toronto-

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms; 24 West King.C.P.R. Holiday Rates.

• For next Monday, Labor Day, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will sell re
turn tickets to all stations In Can
ada and to Buffalo and Detroit at 
single fare. Good going Saturday, 
Sunday and Mondoy, Sept. 1. 2 and 3. 
returning until and on Tuesday, Sept. 
4. Tickets at all C.P.R- offices

= F I Aug. 28th, 1906.Toronto,
11 ;$ MARRIAl LICENSES.

11 Herbert E. Simpson.
photographic studio, 108 Yonge- rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 

Erenlnga^llfll'llcyîl-atwt. ^o^wltneases.1 d-

il
(ill is Aft ■ f«

È

i :

John New’» List. If ON BY TO LOAN—G PER CENT. — 
lYl Good residential property cornels, 
■ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office, Manii

Bouth S
® 1 O GBNBBAb STOCK,

lUUU good country town, 
selling at sacrifice price. John New, 156 
Bay-street.

•R A ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
ill pie and others without security; east 
payments. Offices In 60 principal title, 

AND Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 71 
geode and wall pa- Qmen-street West.
this business has al- < - . " ■■ - ■ .  ----- —-, —

c— •(STATIONERY 
fancy

pkr, splendid stand; 
ways been a money maker. John New.

$6000
TH_____________ $70000 55: Aà

$3000 æ **•
good live town, Income two humlred anil  ̂ ' “TTTTTNrin
fifty monthly, expenses light, Jlalf >a 
John New. ?

DPP
'Re

sh. ARTICLES FOR SALE. C"—HARDWARE BUSINESS. 
doing trade, of twelve

UMMUN OKtiBB KILLS AND DM. 
atroye rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.$4000
thousand yearly. John New. Z EANC

Minu$1800
UANTITY OF TEN-FOOT BEAM 
^ mid large box stoves. Corner Queen&—EXCELLENT CORNER 

grocery1, no better opening 
In Toronto, large cash trade. John New.

- V..

■an

. IAUGUST 29 190S

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Tel5*”»
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1CANADA’S GREAT FAIRTORONTO FAIR DIRECTORY Garrison Common to the city for the 
purpose» of a public park."

At this stage Mayor Coatarworth 
pricked

"I was assured if the request was 
granted the grounds would be beauti
fied and made a source of pleasure to 
all the citizens- I carried that pledge 
to my colleagues, and it was their‘un
derstanding that the land waa to be 
used for public purposes. 1 have no 
doubt the promise will be Implement
ed, but leet it be forgotten, I have 
thought It Would be weTT to remind 
those t*ho have: abort, memories, so 
that a commencement might be made 
In bringing about that desirable end-” 
Mayor Coatswortb. was still very at
tentive as Sir William proceeded. He 
suggested that the development of the 
park should be one of gradual growth. 
There should be no mistakes. Advice 
should be got as to the general scheme, 
so that there should be no patchwork, 
and each year’s work would then ht 
into the plan.

"When completed we would have a 
landscape and a piece of park not to be 
surpassed In beauty In Canada, or, per
haps, in North America."

Don’t Heed the Soldiers.
•‘This Canada is. In fact the only 

country In the world worth living In 
which . Is not burdened by some huge 
military debt handed down -by ances
tors," ne continued, reverting to the 
previous theme "Our energies are 
better devoted to developing the coun
try. Our eix and a half millions are 
united- in this common object- War 
and peace do not go together. Prepa
ration for war leads to war. This Is 
the. last spot on GodY’a earth to which 
man may come and not pay tribute for 
the mistakes of his ancestors."

Sir William then turned to the mat
ter In hand and with a dramatic ges
ture and a playful sentence or two 
•‘touched the button.” The horns at 
the machinery building Immediately 
raised their clamor, the wheels started, 
the band played the National Anthem, 
everybody cheered and the exhibition 
of 1906 was In full awing.

hie ears. *Continued Fro Page 1-
**

Mulock, and It was said that the letters 
were better delivered when he Was post
master-general than at present, since 
several Invitations had gone astray, 
among them one to R. L. Borden, M.P.

Mr. George deeply regretted the cir
cumstances that had placed him In the 
chair, and he felt sure he was jojned 
by all the officials of the fair and 1 he 
citizens generally. In sympathizing w!‘h 
President McGUllvray In his serious 
illness.

The royal toast was then drunk with 
musical honors and cheers. Donald Mc
Gregor sang a patriotic ditty.

Paying him a fine compliment 1er 
his practical efficiency as postmaster- 
general, President George introduced 
Sir William Mulock as one always 
ready to devote his time and energy to 
the advancement of Toronto. Thru him 
it had been possible to purchase the 
garrison common addition to the fair 
grounds. The toast of Sir William’s 
health was drunk with cheers.

As Others Saw Him.

?

WHERE THE MOST PROMINENT EXHIBITORS 
CAN BE FOUND ON THE GROUNDS

A USEFUL GUipE FOR VISITORS 

ADAM

?■ ■■■■•#■■■» *■a

CO

T°0oQa^22S^>^<^> i*<to000DDot>oî>O'T

I

Smtfcrç |Iiairos I
Ix •

0 ir ! IZ^RAND TRUNK RV- SYSTEM.
VJI EXHIBIT

Natural History Building,
MAIN ENTRANCE-Right.

?*• & CO., J. H.,
MONTREAL

6TOVE8 AND RANGES, lIN .ART CASES
r TOVB BUILDING—North Alai.

— Mr.Wllllamaon. WT is but fitting that Gourlay Pianos, representing the highest type of 
I Canadian piano building, should be manufactured in art cases, de- 
M. gjgned and decorated in the pure style of the different art periods of , 
the seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.

— — Mr. Smith.RepresentativeRepresentative

v\LJ ENEY & CO., E. N.,
I I i MONTREAL,
CARRIAGES 8 HARNESS.

Transportation Building,
SOUTH ENTRANCE—Right.

Mr. Mlelne.

RCOA DEFENDER PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 
TORONTO, 

Manufacturers* Building,
BAST ENTRANCE.

Of the perieds so represented there ie perhaps none more frequently 
admired than the SHERATON. We are showing among others an ART 
GOURLAY in this design (see drawing below) at the Exhibition this 
year, and cordially invite your most critical inspection.

The quality of AlxGourlay pianos ie of the highest. They mark an 
achievement higher and better than that hitherto regarded ae the beet.

Sir William acknowledged .the com
pliments he had received, but said he 
could not have recognized himself from 
Mr.'George’s account; tie could truth- 
lulty say trom the bottom of his heart: 
that be could recall nti banquets which 
gave him such satisfaction as the an
nual banqueta of the exhibition. Proud 
of her past, confident of her future, To
ronto might Well appreciate the growth 
of the fair, at first thought to be epne- 
meral, but now grown into the. perma
nent Canadian National Exhibition.

It was a pleasure to see the strong 
and able men of Canada, "Irrespective 
of politics—and he did not know what 
Mr. Geoige’s affiliations were—taking 
part in public work of this nature, and 
he could only wish that Mr. George 
would take part in the public interests 
of the country. r 

He welcomed those from abroad, from 
whatever point, ..and was pleased to 
think that they would be able to report 
that the half had not beeh told,. and 
that Canada held her place among lue 
foremost of peaceful and progressive 
nations. The exhibition had a strong 
part to play in connection with Can
ada’s national life, and it was for these 
reasons - he felt such enduring satis
faction In these annual banquet#.

The party adjourned to the dairy 
building shortly after 2 o’clock, where
His Honor th$ Lleutenant-Governorahd ____ _ ___
Mrs. Clark, Capt Douglas Young, A. | Vion Prayerbook of King Edward VU., 
D.C.; Sir Henry Peliatt; A. C. Pratt, ; proclaimed by connoisseurs the highest 
M.L.A.; J. A. Paterson, K.C.; City E*- achievement In typographical art since 
glneer Rust, and a crowd of citizens the days of William Caxton. It is im- 
awaited the opening ceremonies. possible to describe in detail the other

magnificent works, including editions 
bound In full crushed levant hand- 
tooled, of Guy de Maupassant, Gustave, 
Flaubert, Benjamin Disraeli, Voltaire, 
etc. The World is certain that the av
erage citizen has had no idea that sueh 
workmanship was possible, and the lov
er of the "book beautiful" will look 
with great pleasure on this master- 
achievement.

Some of the volumes are valued at 
$100. Thé whole exhibit Is worth $30,- 
000. Of course, every grade of their 

1 publications Is shown, from the cheap
est to the highest priced.

A large number of the binding de
signs are copies from originals now in 
the British Museum, and Include the 
work of th efamous Clovis. Others rep
resent the skill of Italy, France, Ger
many, etc. Some very old manu- 

j scripts are included, and are especial
ly Interesting..__

The whole exhibit is highly credit
able to the company, and the features 
of the books are ably demonstrated by 
the librarian^ in charge, Mr. T. A. 
Cuthberrtson and Mr., W- B. Goodman.

Représentative

INTERCOLONIAL RY.
EXHIBIT.

NATURAL HISTORY BUILDING

DELL ORGAN CO.,
OURLPH.

Manufacturers* Bulldlntf,
louth Side-Opposite North Bntranoe.î{*eptwtrt,BTÎ.-MR. LYNDSAY.

I GOURLAY, WINTER 8 LEERING
TORONTO.188 Yonge Street,

MAIN ENTRANCE-LEFT.

& SONS»
QUEBEC.

JONES
BOOTS AND SHOES 

Manufacturers* Building,
NEAR WEST ENTRANCE,

□ANADIAPt PACIFIC RY.
EXHIBIT. -.

Their Own Building
Dpp Beuth Entrance, Freeesa Building

Representative—MR. DOCKRILL

c SeeAn 4

*ThisArt
i

J .
PlanoGourlayEXHIBITS WORTH SEEING.

ZVMRIST1B, BROWN SCO.
TORONTO,

FANCY CAKES AND BISCUITS. 
Mmu^acturers* Building.

A Remarkable Exhibit.
Unique and interesting is the display 

of the Cambridge Society of Canada, 
Limited, at the west entrance to the 
manufacturers’ building. The exhibit 
consists of library, books, furniture, 
pictures, etc., all the work of the so
ciety^ It is safe tb say that such work
manship has never been shown in this 

try before. The place of honor is 
held by a superb copy of the Corona-

AtrafV' 1

The 2Design* I -

ExhibitionSheraton
orbitant fares—50 cents from the bridge 
to Queenston, about seven miles, ar.d 
many complaints have been reCeived 
from citizens at Niagara Falls, Ont., 
and vicinity. This corporation has 
filed no tariff of tolls with the Domin
ion board, nor, so far as can be learn
ed. with the Ontario railway and mu
nicipal board. The two-cent limit is 
not compulsory as to this road. Sec
tion 17.1, after establishing the maxi
mum two-cent fare, has the following 
proviso.

"This section shall not apply to a 
Whose tariff for passenger

Fcoun

V j
V V.ni a» ii « ii

Opening Ceremonies. JP
Sir William Mulock, with the honor

ary and the acting president, entered 
the white box prepared for them, and 
which was- draped in tri-color, and con
tained the fateful push-button. The 
band played "The Maple Leaf" as the 
^trio appeared, and as soon as the air 
was clear Mr. George read the address 
to Sir William.

The address reminded Sir William 
that, as a resident of Toronto for many 
years, and as one of its prominent and 
public-spirited citizens, .he had every 
opportunity to Judge of the progress of 
the city and of the share which the 
exhibition had had in the promotion bl 
that progress. As postmaster-general 
he had conferred not only upon Canada, 
but upon the empire, benefits that: 
would be ever .valued. In educational 
matters he had ever taken a deep in
terest.

"Thus, sir,” continued, the address,
"the directors feel themselves honored 
in 'having one so eminently fitted as- 
yourself to preside at the opening cere
monies of an institution whose main 
aims are national development and edu
cation."

It was most gratifying to the direc
tors to know that the exhibition had 
prospered in every department, and 
prospects were that all records would 
be eclipsed.

While ^particular attention had bien 
paid to the industrial development, the 
agricultural interests bad not been over
looked, and, also, the executive and 
their fellow-members of the board had 
done their test to cultivate a love of 
art and music. By the gracious conde
scension of His Majesty the King, and 
the good offices of many prominent peo
ple in th6 service of the empire, they 
had secured one of the finest and most 
valuable- loan collections of pictures 
ever got together in this Dominion. His 
majesty had also graciously accorded 
special permission to one «of the bands 
of his Household Guards to visit this 
exhibition this year, while as a practi
cal agriculturist And an exhibitor, 'he 
directorate were/ certain that Sir Wil
liam would rejoice In .the kindness of 
His Majesty the King and Lord Roths
child In sending a number of typical 
Shire horses across the Atlantic to this 
exhibition. This would undoubtedly 
prove a great benefit to the horse-breed
ing interests of this country.

With proud reference to the new 
buildings,the directorate conferred upon 
Sir William and Lâdy Mulock the free
dom of the grounds.

Land of Hence and Plenty.
Sir William once more deprecated the 

complimentary personal- tone adopted, 
and declared with tones of moving sin
cerity that the passage which gave him
most hearty satisfaction was tha which'. . ___ _ , , .
referred to the extremely grat.fying and! h°^\s X guest ™i
prosperous condition of the exhibition ! vasn L He 18 me guest of a promt 
Adopting an authoritative Interrogatory i 
tone, he enquired what other country ] 
eld combine the advantages of Cana "a? j 
The lieutenant-governor did not

Most Municipalities Have Agree
ments as to Expropriation,

He Says, company,
fares Is subject to the approval of any 
commissioners, In whom are vested any 
park or lands owned by the crown for 
the use of the-public of the Province 
of Ontario.’’.C. C- Robinson was seen by a World 

: [tporter, and asked as to his opinion 
sonceroing the ‘‘joker" in the Railway 
act. and the ruling of Justice Moc- 
Mahon in the Berlin case to the effect 
that section 202, authorizing munici
palities to expropriate street railways, 
3id not apply to existing franchises.

"I am very glad to discuss the. maj- 
:er." said Mr. Robinson, "for I drefcv 
the act. and my name has been ?nen- 
yviied in this connection. Moreover, I 
Jitnk ih -t 1 should comment upon the 
articles In The World in justice to the

Up to Government.
It would therefore appear that the 

regulation of this road is up to the 
provincial government, or, in the first 
instance, to the commissioners of the 
Queën Victoria -Niagara Falls Park.

As to Mr. Robinson’s contention re- 
spettine- the "joker," the fact remains 
Chat a plain statute authorizing muni
cipalities to expropriate their street 
railway systems, not only as the fran
chise fèll In, but at every recurring 
fifth year thereafter, was repealed, nnd 
a statute substituted, which is so 
drawn that a high court Judge believes 
it to be confined in its application -to 
future franchises. The plain people 
cannot be criticized for considering the 
statute as defective, when eminent 
lawyers cannot agree as to its mean
ing.

ANIMAL ACTS ARE FEATURES CANADIAN NATIONALCota tinned Front Pare 1.

EXHIBITIONthey are well forth a trip to the lair 
grounds to see. Coming to the merje- 
ly human element, there is a plethora 
of cleverness, and it is neatly diversi
fied. Perhaps, Cottrell and Powell, in 
their equestrian Act caused most com
ment". For those who have long wait
ed in vain for something new to be 
sprung In feats a la horseback, this 
act will be welcomed with open arms. 
The dramatis personae are a blonde 
lady in blue, a gentleman, in street 
attire, and a span of horses* that have 
nothing to do but amble around at* a 
placid gait. But what this pair con
trive to do in the way of gymnastic 
mix-ups and complications Is a real 
marvel- It is all carried out in mat
ter-of-fact way, and the action is con
tinuous. The spectator hardly knows 
whether to laugh or applaud, but he 
is Impressed.

The chariot races, which come near 
the end of the program, stand out as 
a bright, particular feature. With 
four horses drawing each chariot, and 
with the drivers seemingly straining 
every nerve to win, some keen sport 
reminiscent of Ben Hur times is pro
vided. In the evening the chariot», 
brilliantly illuminated, flashed around 
the track In a manner that provided a 
brilliant spectacle. Decidedly, it cre
ated a sensation yesteçday.

The Kita Banzai Japanese troupe 
Waive as a feature a slide down a 
tight- wire, which gives a sensation 
for a second or two. They have as 
stock in trade barrel Juggling, with 
the pedal extremities, hand Juggling, 
pole balancing, etc., and are clever in 
each and all of their, turns.

■Uee» Hie Head.

The Poor Cohen».
The Cohen family have hod a great 

deal to stand for, but this is the limit. 
A "apleler” on the midway is continu
ally shouting "Ice cream cohen; eat It 
while you walk.”

TORONTO, ÔNT.,' JiHarlo Government.
"You have quoted Judge MacMahon 

juite conectly, but you should remom- 
A. Liai, what he said was textra-JUdl- 
cal; taut is to say, his construction of 
iru.on iU2 was not necessary to the 
icclslon of the case submitted to him.

"Ihe Street Railway Act of 1383 gave 
;he municipalities power to expropri
ée. and. in my j-pinion, such power 
Mil! exists. However, thé Electric Rail- 
,\ ay Act passed In 1895 conferred J-O 
powers upon the municipalities to take 
jvèr -street railways;’’

"Did. that act repeal the-Street Rail- 
nay Act of le83?"

-NO; but as a matter of fact, nearly 
-very electric railway has a contract 
(CiUi some municipality Which permits 
ihe municipality to take over the road 
when the franchise terminates. Now, 
JeL. 220, -Railway Act of 1906, pro
vides: 220. This act shall not, except 
wherPithe same is so expressed, be 
.'ongtrued to vary or rescind, or to 
renfer upon the" board power to vary 
3i- rescind, any agreement lawfully 
entered into between a municipal cor
pora tlon and a railway of street rail- 
•vay company; or between two or more 
railway or street railway companies, 
prior to the passing of this act.’

Saye Few Are Affected.
"•‘So, practically, I do not think that 

it would affect many roads, even tho 
ludge MacMahon’s construction was 
.correct.

“As to roads like the Metropolitan, 
that had no expropriation agreements, 
the position of the public as to them 
Is Improved bv the Railway Act.”

Mr. Robinson claimed that many in
terests had been heard before the bill 
:*as drafted. Including the City of To
ronto, the counties of Peer and York, 
the cities of Guelph, Hamilton, etc. "We 
n’so heàrd the representatives of all 
the railways, the labor unions and citi
zens generally, who take an interest 
in railway and municipal matters, in
cluding W. F. Maclêip, M. P. We 
tried not ' to modify any contract 
rights*’’ he concludëd., "except in the

That

AUG. 27 to SEPT. 10DESERTS HUSBAND.
Christie, Brown A Co.’s Exhibit.
One of the first exhibitors to the 

Canadian National Exhibition, as it is 
now called, when it wag established, 
nearly 30 years ago, was the firm of 
Christie, Brown & Co. Since then «they 
have nefer missed having a display of 
their toothsome goods on view. This 
year thÿr handsome/ structure of 
fancy cakes and biscuits, in the manu
facturers’ building, is admired by all, 
especially the ladiee. They never seem 
til tire of admiring and dlsouselng it.

TQ^DAY“Tired of Life,. Going Away to Find 
Situation,” Writes Bride,

Detroit, Aug. 28.—William M. Catiid- 
field". a young Englishman, who came 
to Toronto two years ago, and was 
employed on the Grand. Trunk, mar
ried a Miss Hopwood a short time ago, 
and six weeks ago came to Detroit 
with his bride.

He was not as successful in getting 
permanent work as he had hoped to 
be. Two weeks ago, during his ab
sence from their rooms, his wife d!s- 
apepared. He took for granted that 
she was on a visit that she had con
templated, but.now'find* that she has 
not been at her friends’.

He has Just found a note which she 
left, which had escaped his notice, in 
which she says: "I am tired of this 
life and am going away to find a situ
ation." He is unable to locate her.

FOR APPROVAL OF BOARD.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The city 
to-day forwarded to the Ontario rail
way and municipal board the bylaw 
authorizing the issue of debentures ta 
the amount of $60.000 for extensions 
to the service of the' municipal light
ing system.

The approval of thé newly created 
body is solicited before the measure— 
which has had two readings—is ad
vanced to the final stage.

The municipal plant has been some
what handicapped on account of lack 
of extensions necessary for business, 
and the step now being taken Is ex
pected to overcome the difficulty.

Contrary to popular belief feather 
pillows are' Improved by a sunbath 
now and then. They need the sun 
as well as air, and should be placed in 
the sun regularly every few months.

\

School Children’s Day t

Second Life Guards Band
Filled With Loyalty.

.Chaplain John Nunn and his fellow- 
Ÿeterans were conspicuous and bub
bling over with loyalty as they walked 
around, waiting for an opportunity to 
present an address to the Second Life 
Guards' Band.

11 a. m. and 4 p. m. on Grounds i

Without exception a oorps of finished musi
cians whose playing surpasses nil the other 
bands that have visited Quebec.—Quebec 
Chronicle, Aug. 25.

I
A Bright Exhibit.

As usual, the brightest exhibit to 
look at in machinery hall is that of 
the James Morrison Brass Manufac
turing Co., whose wares are so well 
known. This" firm has established a 
record of which they may well be 
proud.

GRAND PRODUCTIONThe feat of descending 16 steps on 
<*rfd head Is on the surface of it a 
difficult one, yet it is successfully per
formed by one of the four Putty 

». . „ Brothers, who combine In some novel
Hostler to the King ■ Horace. head. balancing work. There are a 

There was an exceedingly English- couple slack wire artists, and the old 
looking "chappie" On the grounds, who favorite, "Jim” Hardy, who blossoms 
attracted the attention of a group of out in the garb of sailor and proceeds 
small boys. "I wonder who he is," said 
one. "I’ll bet he is the hostler for the

“1 VAN HOE” l

I wWith Old Tudor Tilting Tournament
and the Best Display of Fireworks Yet

MAGNIFICENT ART LOAN. 
GRAND STAND PERFORMANCB

FIRST DAY OF CAT SHOW

j to tread the straight and narrow 
path of a tant wire In a sacque. He 
also wheels across, rests on a chair, 
and sprints over the cable while the 
onlookers hold their breaths. Another 
featuretis the Abdallah Ben Hamadi 
troupe of Arabs, who mix come-gy 
with the serious side of acrobatldc 
Also gymnastically. Inclined are the 
four Dunbars. There are no less than 
tiyee trick-house turns, in which slid
ing doors and panels are used to the 
limit. The humor is not too subtle, 

i and makes for merriment, especially 
i with the children.

PROCESSES OF INDUSTRY, 
HORSES OF THE KING." i nent family.

The Old Favorites. •
reply, j The old favorites, O. H. Johns and 

and no one efse-seemed inclined to roll his company of glass-blowers, are 
him of precedence, so Sir William oro-1 again In their old stand, on the right, 
ceeded to illustrate the advantage of at the Entrance to the midway. This 
living in a country without a parallel ; aitracti'v.i never fails to draw large 
wMch could orgarlze an exhibition siini-' crowds, 
larly unrivalled.

"Show me " your' castles." asked the ■ 
man from Europe; “show me your e.i-: 
gines pouring out death and destruc- ! 0;i 
tlon."

clause fixing a two-cant fare.
Is. made universal, except as to the 
Niagara Falls Park and River Line." 

This line, by the way, charges ex-
CITIZrNS GOME THIS WEEK!1

I»eaille** Wild Animal*.

As of Yore”66One of the most Interesting features I ,, ___ ___ _ __
„„„„ the midway is Leslies aggregation ! OIL TRUST TO MALE WHISKEY?

Sir William would take such a of wild animals. This is an. attraction , 
traveler to the homes of the masses of that none, should miss. In this oollee- ! -, , , ,,
the people and exclaim: t.on is the fierce man-eating tiger, said sten"ard* Fearing Denatured Alco-

; There are our castles." He did not to be one of the in»st_ferocious of its ho1’ to Bny Bl*. Diatilleriee; j business rticn and tho-C engaged in m înufacfurintr pursuits claim fat
say he would point to our street cars kind in captivity. a ---------- i , . K

I and automobiles as engines of destine- --------- ' Feoria. Ill., Aug. 28.—The Standard j their respective articles of merchandise the ;Si prcmaCy.
; tlon. but indicated the granaries of t;ie : An Orderly Throng. 0,1 Company has taken steps, it is . . . . . , . , , ^
! farmer as objects for the traveler’s' So far, the police have had a very ! sald heVe- t0 ac<luire a!1 the principal It IS Ihe same with the twentieth ccnti.ry bread manufacturer, and
StU™ 2ulet 11 oTj}- There has not ev'en j dlp““e"!?nt“g *theses?* ifaTbeen on. what with up-to-date mach nerv—a modem factory; and the very

“These are our streng-th,** he declar- - been a drunk” reported. ,Jonin8 ine 6 ♦v?.!; , , . . „ , - . . r - . ' y
ed taking « hieher «train. “Tho»i, om I but ,t; was not untI1 last Friday that best product of th • wheat held* of O Jr own Ctiiiada.
we have no battleships and no engines I Ball"^17,„„ , the distillers piaced prices o,, their
of destruction in peaceful Cmida ” BeU Benrl™e». v plants. This was done at a conference

I Canada was still reviving thousands V,The cha,Pman Double Ball Bearing j held in Chicago, which was attended 
: and hundreds of thousand! Wh<? were ComPany are occupying their old poti- by distillers from Peoria. Cincinnati.
1 turning their eyes and their footsteps i t!on ln Machinery Hall, and are mak- Terra Haute. Louisville, and Yother to tiîîaVountn-? “orelrdtJ h’^ 1,lg pne of the most interesting and distilling centres.
mistaken policies of taxation fn^war" attractive displays yet shown by this; The chief reason for this made b ythe . 
tofiowed in Europe taXatlon for War' concern. : Standard is the den,.lured alcohol law

Mr George had snnker, o, =»,». Many new features mark this year’s recently passed by congress. -
vices to the Mtv in nonnerMriw xïifu e*hlbit. notably a Dominion coal car Experts' for the Standard, after ex- !
poetibmty of tL1 Piece toden wlth coaI welffhing in all over perimentlng.. reported that the product! A Sen-Sick Parrot. ly that bird, did not swear," said the
ed for the PThihlHnn <rro.,!,dld three tons. and which is easily moved cannot be yianufactured cheaply , a lady weut to a birl fancier for a man. No, It did not «wear; it wai
Into the hands of the* railway- Thf 1 the "ght Pres6Ure of one hand- thus enough to make it a serious comptitor | parrot she complained that the list ‘^fe<?t!y 8llel,t until ,my 'at home’ day, 

mio-ht h,,.. demonstrating the wonderful power- of gasolene, but it could be used in the j ,.«0d , had I and th6n w!,en the ladies were ail talk-
ho ‘rtnnhted thtv-6 that- but saving qualities of the Chapman Bail -manufacture of mercerized cotton and ; blrd he had zo.d her used it y ad iüg ana driving ,ea_ lt m.lde the mogt
™ .eoed»d «LîfWn OU d eVW Bearing. A fuller description will he that It, would be a profitable product language. "Well, madam," said be. awful sounds, the most dreadfu'

in^' J **S“"*? atJhe given m a later Issue. to.control. ! “here is a bird that I can rely on; It sounds, and In a low and excited voice
:----- 1 interview In which the deputation first ------------------------------- ------------------- ,------- was brought from abroad .quite lately, it said. -Stewardess!’ then mô»

saw him in Ottawa on the matter. Things to Be Remembered. a child was repeating the orJ s and the whole voyage It was In ihe eagerly, 'Stewardess!’ " . ,h«s
Garrison Commons Park. if a teaspoonful "f vinegar is added Prayer at his nurse’s knee. Whe they ladies’ cabin, and never heard the s.jl- more sounds. Oh It was too dreortfii:

"A pledge was made to me than to the water ln which fish Is to be had got as far as "Give us th day j ors talk at all."- The lady took the for anything. .' . Take-it oh neo.
which I hope will be carried oqt. The washed, a most delicious flavor will be our dally bread," ebe said; "Let Him I pafrot- a week after he brought It l take it. i never want in pral

-^^LAqputation to Ottawa asked u» to grant imparted to it give us tee. too!” j back to the shop, vislbl angry. "Sure- again." eee a
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reiHIS big retail custom 
1 tailoring business wants 
to serve you. We want to 
make your Fall Suit or Over
coat. We want to demon
strate that we can give you 
the greatest satisfaction you 
ever experienced. We want! 
to prove that we can save 
you money. We want to 
make voua permanent cus-l 
tomer.

!

! -1« it any s rpriie to those u ho'have not u«ed it yet that
'/>

“ Tomlin s Bread is (he Bes(.99
!

PARK 553.

<*

<r l

CROWN TAILORING C0„ Limited, 33 end 40
Adelaide West,

P»rr£
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• and business 
■: write tor cats 
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; good warn, xppt 
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y in a photographic p 
erway, with a" splend 
d of large ret nine.

(OBEY TO

TO LOAN—8 PBB C

TSsisLre»
ADVANCED SAL 
ad others without 
Offices In to pr 
am 806 Manning 
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I__ cent., e
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BKN8B KILLS j 
■Ice, bedbugs;rata.

TY OF TBN-FOOT 
arge box stoves. Corne

MiTICLB» wANTED.

tRY—SIMPSON BUYS 
office and store 
lry, brie a-hrae.

«SH2? bp^,.
> «1CK FOR

’OR SALEe-100 M II 
at $8 per M. for quick 

or phone Reid Broo,

LOST.

,'D WHITE COLLIE ' 
ruff and cheet; anew 
Liberal reward it rétui 

blnson at Mrs. Meade's
d.

EST POCKET MEM ORJ 
leather cover. Suitable 
(ham-street. ,

AXFHESTER PUP. ANS 
nme of Baxter. Reward 
nue.

HOTELS.

mHOUSE, CBURC 
, Toronto; $2.00 pet 
rates; Church-street « 
lunch in dty-served 
ar. John 8. Elliott, ts

OUSE—CORNER FRON1 
e, remodeled and enlarge 
t; rates, $1.60 and $2 p< 
!. Prop. é
RADER, 87 YONGE » 

•lass; one dollsr fifty to 
Do agis» A Chamber

OKL MONTE. PI 
igef Oat., under new 
atéd througbout; mUiei 

and summer. J. W 
r Elliott House, proprie

IB HOTEL, CORNER 
once-atreet enlarged, 
aed electric 
f city; rates 
v; Brady, Proprietor^ *

HOUSE. CORNER QUI 
loho Toronto; dollar-nnyi 
8 Hewitt. Proprietor.

LCIAL HOTEL, $4 AND 
-street; recently remodelled 
hrongbout; now ranka afi 
tels In Toronto. Terms, I 
P. Langley, proprietor, <

light.-eteam 
one.Bfty

KW HOTEL—WINCHB1 
arliameut streets - Euri 

i Fraucalaa, Boumegoua,

1 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
eutrally situated, come* 
recta, ateam-heated; el 
KL., Rooms with bath « 
, $2 and $2.80 per fiât.
ator.

I GLADSTONE — 9UBS* 
opposite U. T. B. and C, 

crrlc cata pass dQor. Tom 
Let or- _______
UÏ" HOTEL, QüEEN-STW 
l'oronto; rates, one délier 

Ison, Proprietor.
I HOUSE TORONTO ' 
Ueorge-efreete. fiiwt-clai 
furnlwbcd rooms (wlttt 

; dollar-flfty sud two 
tie Main S38I.

LK UOTÇL, 1145 TON( 
Sal of the Metropolitan r 
I up. Special rates few 

Manager. ^
fix HOL’SF QUERN
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FOR EURNITD®® 
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Lester Storage ■*”
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good old pasture lot 
quantity from 1 ,
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Dr. Lyon’sEIVE BEAT TIPTOE 
TWO START IN MBSuits ■ -

perfectTellewwl te Order fee f

Tooth Powder$10.00 CONCHA FINAS” SIZEéé mm
*

Fewest Hew York style - 
Scotch tweed* end worsted*— 
regularly tailored (or 118.

Baltimore Outscored Jersey City- 
Providence and Newark Split 

Up Double-Header.

Track Heavy and Fields Greatly 
Reduced at Saratoga—At 

Latonia and Windsor. >

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
fat over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
FMFAIttO BY

jS. DAVIS e SONS’ CLEAR HAVANA, CUBAN-MADE 
3 for 25c, will compare with any Imported sold at 

2 Ter 25c. Try them and see.
CRAWFORD BROS., LimM. TtHsrs
Cor. Yong’e end Shuter Streets.

i

Saratoga. Aug. 28.—Gallavant, the* 4 
to 6 favorite, easily defeated Tiptoe, the 
only ether starter in the Saranac 
•handicap at Saratoga to-day. The track 
was heavy and the fields were greatly 
reduced. Tiptoe took the lead In the 
Arst furlong and 1^0 to the stretch, Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—
where Mllier sent Gallavant Into the John English, 111 (Seder), 2 to 1, 1;
lead skid, won easily by two lengths. Mies Doyle, lOB (Perrett), 6 to 2,
Three favorites won. Summary: MHtlades, 108 (Nlcol), 6 to 5, 8. Time

First race, < furlongs-lSr Russell. 104 1>#«. Bulger also ran.
(Miller). « to 6, 1; Sanfara. 118 (Kent), Fifth race^ 6 1"2^ furlongs—Warner 
15 to *0. 2; Oaklawn. 104 (Homer), 20 Orlswoid. l°7 (Nlc<H), even, 1; Sain
te 1, 8. Time 1.16/ Bas d'Or also ran. rlda, 104 (Keys), 18 to 6, 2: Marmorean, 

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Neptunus, 164 (Perrett), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.10 2-b. 
98 (Gamer), 4 to 1, 1; Col. Bartlett, 96 Poitiers Bitter Boy, Dead, Anvil 
(C. Roes), 9 to 2. «; Wrenne, 98 (Hor- Chorus. Deacon, Mary Orr, Druene and
ner), 8 to 1, ». Time 1.48 4-5. Saladln, Duleura also ran.
Moccasin, Charlatan, Llllta, Euripides. Sixth race, mile—Redcoat, 106 (Au- 
Bralt, Woolwlsh also ran. Wtitl.on), 16 to 1, 1; .Loretta HL, W

Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Rosemount, (Taylor). 16 tq 1, 2; Sherrill, 98 (An- 
110 (Homer). 9 to 10, 1; Klllaloe, 107 dress), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4* 1-5. Gal-
(Koerner), 60 to 1. 2; Rio Grande. 110 meda, Harpoon. Little James, Kather-
(Mlller), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.10. Blmont, | me L., Flagstdhe, Early Boy, Game- 
Phantom Light and Troublemaker a.ao *ter, Layson, Jenmol, Gladiator also 
ran. ran-

Fourth race, the Saranac handicap, 1 
mile and 1 furlong—Gallavant, 119 (Mil
ler), 4 to 6, 1; Tiptoe, li8 (J. Jones), 11 
to 10 ,2. Time 1.68 8-6. Only two stai t-

Toronto beat Buffalo two fames yester
day. which partially explains why Stallings 
tried to.sneak a victory on Monday. Balti
more beat Jersey City, but the Bisons still 

lead the Skeetera by a margin of .0006, tho 
the three figures show the same percentage. 
Providence and Newark split even, and Ro
chester and Montreal ' played a tie Into 
darkness. Record 

Clubs.
Buffalo ..........
Jersey City .
Baltimore 
Rochester .
Newark ...
Providence 
Montreal .
Toronto ,.,

. Jr
Thee# Cigar were selected for the recent tour through Canada of 

H. R. H Prince Arthur of Connaught. ’
,.r~ ' q5>. '•UIEEUiElU e

T: 1

Won, Lost. Petw •5034667
44 .693 V.. 84

ft.. 62

y45 .088

i lliston Players Must Forward 
Sworn Declarations by Thurs* 

day—Lacrosse News.

66 :«358 0 0 1 0 0McGinley, p............4689061 Clothes Insurance4*** .48763.. 44»
... 40

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, Provi
dence at Newark, Rochester at Montreal, 
Baltimore at Jersey City.

...........  8 10 27 » 0
OO1OOOO0 1-2

Totals 
Buffalo
Toronto............01100204 •—8

6» , ,367

Home run—Smith. Two-base hits—Wal
lace, O'Brien. Sacrifice hits—Gettman, 
Flynn 2. Stolen bases—Murray, Flynn, 
Frick, Frank. Struck out—By Toser 6. by 
McGinley 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 6, To
ronto B. Wild pitch—Toser. Hit by pitch
er—Nattress, Frank, Frick, Double-play— 
Cannell to FJrpn. .Time—1.30. - umpires— 
Kerins and Flnnerhan.

l The C. L A. exedSrtlve met at the Tro-
< ( .6 lnet night, with the following mem- 
1 -1» present : â'rcsldent, J. C. Miller, I.

. Bulky, J. MrEnvhien, J. D. 1-oisyttte 
i ii) aLeietary null.

1 bv Owen Souml-AUIstou protest wns on
< «•„. uwen sound claimed that Alllston 
i .-.vvtl two men from Tottenham under the 
: i,mes of Cneserly and McDowell, lu Or- 
; imevlllp on Aug. 17. 'Itie All.a.ou evl- 
1 Li.ee contradicted this, l>ut did not- bay 
I ioi Vessel'.y and McDowell did play. The

. i icwuw passed a resolution to the effect 
i a. ... j. i aeserly, certlbcate No. lv»o. and Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Cadtchon, 

McDowell, certificate No. 951, be asked 10g (Sewell), 11 to 6, 1; Corrigan. 120 
■ make sworn declaration* that they : (Miller), 8 to 2. 2; J Told Tou, 116 (Kwr.
,a.vcu with iky Aldatun tcattijn Jnuige- j ner) 7 t0 j , Xlme L44 g-5. Fustian,
-ill* OH AUgi 1(, Mfl 111 UfClliratiOUE to OP ID Tty t«yn r— a— — j |a|_i __ „tfore Thursday, Aug. au A. K. u*nkln j Warning and Flat Also ran,
.■pivseutej Uwen Sound and F. N. Hurst SoGh race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Glamor, . 18 
ILKCU after Allletous. I (Horner), 9 to 20, 1; Bally K., 108 (Be
lt was moved ilint W. Slattery of the Well), 6 to 1. 2; Rufus, 106 (Koerner), 18 
rantiord shamrock lacrosse team, certl- to 6, 8. Time 1.09. True Lass and Skirl 

: cil tv No. 6s4, Ik* expelled from the naeo | also ran.
let ion for undue rough work In the Junc- 

i in; Brantford game Saturday.
The lollowlng serill-final junior gome*

true arranged:
If Alllston wins protest they will meet 

is.. ] liLcehr.dge 111 Barrie on I-abor Dady.
If Owen Sounds wins they will meet 

f ] raccbrldge lu Colllngwocd on Labor Day.

Toronto 8, Buffalo 8.
In the first game Mitchell and Kissinger 

After the ln- 
at bis

I
were the opposing twlrlers. After 
ttlàl Inning Mitchell bad the baesmen 
mercy. It was quite different with Kissin
ger. Toronto went right after Dm from 
the diop of the hat. and for a total of 16 
safe blugles, aided by six misfits of Bv,I- 

Fnturlty on Saturday. fklo, scored eight
New York, Aug. 28.—The nineteenth run- Nattress, the first man np for Buffalo, 

nlug of tue Futurity will take place on *** looked after by Flynn 
Saturday next, when those unfortunate grounder. Gettman batted over first tor lovers of raring who havèX* nwriyreu* three ’»<*». while White walked. Murray 
weeks been debarred from ihe pleasure of Fennell*. ^nrorL”11 ne*1 ’nnd
actltslly witnessing the Sport wiH rally to whir» 1.ni^8^'.hiQettmiî™nhW^mf 
the beautiful grounds of the Coney Island W,5ite 8oln8L t°atïl,r1(îr ®m,th fame 0,ong
Jockey flub there to see for themselves ^ftea McConnèl^and Corconm'were'éasy 
now -accurately tbe prognosticators may „ fU ' "CLonBeU ana forcoran were easy
succeed in fpreeaetlng the whmer Buffalo had . safe bit in the second and
wutrth ^vA and .^ toe* must talu.Uk two"* ‘D ^ *'Xth mana6e'1 10

ftSîJ“ „A^!ca-, , In the "eighth Murray waited for four
"LJ,hl.8 dnte,D» aecur“te let of wlde ODe,, was advanced to second on

Futurity starters can be given, the fo.low- gBtth., Qut, going to third on McConnell’s
"fiem r the |U??^ii 8tarter8: out, second to first, and scoring on Trick’s

Owner, horse and weight. Jockey. fa,iure to handle f’orcoran’s bounder. Hc-
James H. Keene a Peter Pan, 127. ...Mcol Manus was out at first. Only three men 
Jas. K. Keene a 1 ope Joan, 116. .W. Knapp faced the pitcher In the ninth.
Jae. K. Keene e Zambesi, 11» ................ 81iaw Toronto started hitting Kleslnger right
Paul Rainey’s De Mund, 123 ............Radtke off the reel. Thoney cracked out a two-
Koy Rainey s Horace 1;., 122 ....N.Dugai bagger, Wallace following with an infield 
J. E. Seagram s Babbling Brook,ll».'01nudt hit. Cannell fie* out te Murray, while 
J. K. Seagram’s Purslane, III) . .Ulldeurnud Wood* singled, Thoney and Wallace scor- 
T. Hitchcock Jr.’s Conv.lle, 117 .. ^filler lng. Flynn ^Walked and Frick flew mit to
T. Hitchcock Jr.’s Golf Ball, 119.... .Sewell White, Prircoran fumbled Frank's bit.
W. Lakeland's Electioneer, 119 L. Williams With three on bases, O'Brien hit over flist 
A. Belmont’s Don Enrique, 122 ....J. Jones WoridS/coming home, btit Flynn wes caught 
J ,W. Henning’s Glenham, 119 ....T. Clark 'af^tbe plate.
N. Bennington’s Paumouok 117 J. Henneesy The men were retired In order In the sec-
51.M. Allen, Jr.’s Surveillance, 114.J. Martin ond, but In the tblrd two more were added
H. P. Whitney s Rufus, 119 ................  L® ne to the list. Woods singled, was sacrificed
W. Clay s Kentucky Beau, 118 ... .Itoeriier to second by Flynn, scoring on McManus
U. H. McC. Potter’s Lord Lovat.llU.Horner wild throw. Frick was safe on Nattress’

fumble.stole second and tallied on O Brien s
Ontario Tente Toarnnnteat. the'flfthTlynn singled and Frick soc-

1 he main event n> be derided at the On- flllced him to second. Fra ilk biffed the 
tarlo tournament next week on the courts ball over third, Flynn scoring, Trunk going 
of the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club on Bath- to second, and purloining third on O’Brien’s 
urst-street Is the championship of the Pro- mfleld hit Mitchell biffed the ball over 
vmce of Ontario In the men’s singles. In Shortstop, Frank and O’Brien scoring. Tbo- 
addillou to the title of champion, a chal- Dey and Cannell got on, but Wallace and 
leuge cpni In also offered, which must be Woods failed to do so. This ended the scot- 

three times before becoming the 
pirty of any player. 'Ihe holders of this 
cup are ae follows:

1WU -Stewart of Barrie.
1901—Paterson p of Toronto.
19U2—Vyojan-of Whitby.
1903—Paterson of Toronto.
1901—Burns of Toronto.
1116—Burns of Toronto.
Other championships to be derided at the 

seme tournament are the ladles' singles, 
the men's doubles and tbe mixed doubles.
The cups for these events must also be 
wo r.three times before becoming the prop
erty of the winners.

Great Interest Is being taken in the 
n-.tn’s handicap, the ladles' handicap nnd 
the men's novice, as Is shown by the very 
large entry received In these events.

Eleven city clubs that have never before 
met member* to play In tournament are 
this year sending In entries for the handi
caps and novice. Secretary, Albert Routh,
844 Vlctorla-street. Telephone Main 2252.

Touring Cricketers Ahead in Two 
Innings 28 Runs and 5 . 

Wickets. |
!! FOUNTAIN riS»

Preaser, Clsaasr sod Repairer of Clothes

SO 4 Ms Ms West.
F

Another Double .Header To-Day.
Toronto and Buffalo wilt play another 

double-header to-day at Diamond Park, at 
2 and 4 p.m. McCarthy ana McCafferty 
will likely do the twirling for the locals, 
and Brockett and Greene for the visitors.

Tel. Melfi 3074runs. Se
on an easy

Dfiers.

If you will give mar*2 The Schomberg cricketers are making 
their stay in the city a victorious tour. 
Their game yesterday ’was with Grace 
Church on Varsity field, and the margin 
was 28 runs and five wickets. It was close, 
Schomberg's margin being In the first In
ning, MacCallum and Brown for Grace 
Church, and Armstrong, Knowles, and Old 
Extras tor tbe visitors, being the chief con
tributors. 8. H. Smith hit up a nice 40 
In the second venture of the church, but 
all were out for 87, and, tho Paris end 
Brown did well with the ball In the first 
Inning," the tourists took most kindly to 
their offerings In the second, easily compil
ing the runs, and at time had 101 for five 
wlclets. Score :

—Grace Church—First Innlnga.—
S, H. Smith, b Armstrong.................
MacCallum, c Knowles, b Bone .. 
Rawllnson, e McCaffrey, b Bone.
Carter, b Armstrong ..........
Brown, c Chantier, b Bone 
Campbell, run out
Isted, run out .... ............ .............
Mlllward b Bone ............................
Paris, c- Knowles, b Armstrong.
G. B. Smith, not out ....
Jeffries, b Armstrong..........

Extras..........

the contract top
.. iLooking After 

Your Clothes
Other Ruler* League Scores.

At Jersey Clty-A R.H.E.
Baltimore ............00000200 3—5 6 2
Jersey City.......... ....

Batteries—urchell and Byers ; 
and flutter. Umpire—Kelly.

At Montreal— R.H.E.
Rochester ..0200200000 0—4 8 2 
Montreal ...0001001 1 10 0—4 9 4 

Batteries—Case and Carrtecb; Pippolau 
and Klttredge. Umpire—Moras. (Game 
called at end of 11th; darkness.)

At Newark—First game— R.H.E.
Providence ..........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 0
Newark .................. 00000010 0—1 4 1

Batteries—McCloskey and Crist; Morlart- 
ty and Btannage. Umpire—Conahan.

Second game— R.H.E.
Providence ..........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 2
Newark ................. 0 0 0 !M 0 2 0 0—5 7 1

Batteries—Joslyn and Hlggans; Pardee 
and Shea. Umpire—Conahan.

f*
Pi

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 1 4 
Mack

Yon will find that one of my drivers wffl 
call on yon each week with riookllke m 
gularity. Your units will be cleaned, presE 
ed. repaired and promptly returned. Pfcee* 
Mailt 2370.

&

I N: ' Bunk Holiday Won Steeplechase.
Windsor, Aug. 28—Weather.flue and 

cooler; track good. First race, 3-year- 
olds, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Leeds, 98 
(Hunter), 4 to 1, l; I Birmingham, 95 
(Knopf), 1* to 1, 2; Don Fon-so, 108 (J. 
Kelly), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1-29 4-5. Ezra, 
Qalletn, Pentagon, Lady Carol!, Tom 

, Crowe, Denste Densmore, Henry War 
lng, Roslnlnl and Marlmbo also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olde, 6 furlongs, 
selling—Star Glow, 97 (Knopf), 3 to 1, 
1; Charlie Ward, 104 (Swain), 11 Jo 5, 
2; Romeo, 105 (Perslnger), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03- Benevole, Fanny Marks. 
Silver Star. Edwin H., Leo Paul and 

! Helen H. HI., also ran.
Third race, 8-year-olds and up, 

steeplechase, short course, free handi
cap—Bank Holiday, 188 (Pierce), 9 to 2, 
l; Lulu Young. 155 (Rae), 4 to 6, 2; 
Manzano, 148 (McHenry), 9 to 5, 3.. 
Time 3.41. Dragon, Peter Becker, Bar 
tor Reearlus and Trenct the Mere also 
ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-oldu, 6 furlongs, 
selling—Fleeting Star, 102 (Mountain). 
7 to 6, 1; Minos, 107 (McLaughlin), 4 to 
1, 2; Ablttgton, 97 (TadHock). 6 to 1, 3. 

Young Toronto»—Goal, Mitchell; point. Time 1.02 4-6. Toro Anderson, Kildare,
• ood; cover point, Moore; defence field. Wist, Precept Arguerer, Paradise, 

JrtClne Brennan, Crocker; centre, J. Heal; Spring, Mirabel and Thé Swede also 
•orne field Mara, Murphy, Morrlsor# opt- nn_
f I Fifth race, 2-year-o!dw. 6*1-2 furlongs,
jni c^r^K ’ ilcDmial"; ’ fefen/e flebt f11,n*7 ,5' Ï.

"endorf, h. McDonald, Hunter; centre, Jo-sephln* E„ 99 (Swain), 10 to 1, 2, 
core; home field, Smith, Lowlor, Cowan; Miss Martha, 99 (Fieher), 9 to 2, 3. 
itslde, W. Lanelle; inside, Hammond. Time 109. Jacomo, Attention, Golden 
Referee—Jack Kearns, Arthur. Pheasant. Grafton, Wabash Queen and

Crip also ran.
Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, mile, 

sellings—Rebound. 106 (Shilling), 3 
to 2, 1; Lemon Girl, 104 (Mountain), 4 
to 1. 2; Lazell, 102 (Hunter), 11 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.43 4-5. Early Hours, Little Boy, 
Judex. Cambridge and Annie Berry 
also ran.

: I

McEachren j
MEN’S CLOTHING SPECIALIST. 

88 Bay Street.t Q) :
The Alert* of St. Mary’s play BeaverJ 
f. Brantford à semi-final Junior game in 
espcler to-day, with Waghorne referce-

ERRORS CTE YOUTH, Nervous Debility, 
Seminal Losses and Premature Deety, 
premptly and permanently eared by

st5 25
1
8

. 12Ihe winners of above will play Junction 
Shamrocks In Guelph on Labor Day. SPERMOZONE• e # * e.e e e e se

6American Magnate Suspended.
At New York—8t. Loots won. Griffiths, 

manager of the home team, was suspended 
by President Johnson for unruly conduct on 
Monday. Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ....... 0 0 0 1 0 2 O 0 0—3 8 2
New York ............ 1 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 1—1 8 1

Batteries—Pelty and Hickey; Orth and 
Kleinow. Umpire—Sberifian.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Cleveland ............40200210 0—9 10 2
Boston ...................00020001 0—3 5 1

Batteries—Rhoades and Refills; Dlneen, 
Glaze and Corrigan. .Umpire—Hurst.

At Washington—Washington v. Detroit 
game postponed; wet grounds.

At Philadelphia—Chicago v. Philadelphia 
game postponed; rain.

3-*' 0I Does net interfere with diet or usual ecsn- 
patien and fuHy restores lost Tiger and (»• 
auras perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, p’ain wrapper. Sole proprietor, Bt, 

IELD, SCHOFIELD’S D*U0 STOIE,

: St. Thomas, winners of the western sec- 
ton of the intermediate series, will play 
ihe Junction Shamrocks at the island ou 
lamruay. This should lie a great draw- 
lig card. It I* likely one of the largest 
fronds of the season will witness this 

me. Either Jack Kearns of Arthur or 
cn-my Doyle of Newmarket will referee 
e game.

0
4
O
*4

SHOP
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

RICORD’S*’4
CDBDIEIP Gonorrhoea, GDtc, OrCLiriL Siriotnre, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Tws bottles cure th* 
wor.t case. My signature #n every boitle- 
none mher genuine. These who have triad 
ether remedies wltheut avail will not be dis
appointed in ihie. $1 per battle. Sole Agency 
—SchofibliFs Drug Stcue, Elm Stkzzt, 
C’pb. Tbpaulat, Toronto. m

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

71Total ...................................................
—Schomberg—First Innlng.- 

McCaffrey, b Paris ....
Hull, c Jolllffe. b Paris 
Armstrong, b Brown ...
Knowles, b Brown ....
Sbelson, b Paris .......
Bone, b Brown .................
Hallowell, run out .........
Chantier, not out ..........
Thompson, b Brown ...
Leatherland, b Brown .
Slmpeon, run out 

Extras

Total 81
—Grace Church—Second Inning.—

G. B. Smith run out ...................................... 11 .
Paris, c Sbelson, b Armstrong..........
MacCallum, c Sbelson, b Armstrong
Mill word, hi Armstrong ..........................
8. H. Smith, c Chantier, b Hull....
Carter, c and b Armstrong .................
Brown,'c Bone, b Hull ..........................
Rawllnson, c Thompson, b Bone....
Isted, c Chantier, b Bone.....................
Campbell, b Bone ............ ...........................
Jolllffe, not out ............................................

Extras •••••••• #•****•• *****i*«

86

I 0•47 iriacD8
15
19| Young Toronto» go to Elora to-day to 

(lay Durham th an Intermediate semi-final 
ime. The winners will meet the winners 
1 the Orillia-Copper Cliff game at thé la
nd on Labor Day. The following are the 
«ms to-day: ’

to6
5 tiowon Pro- lng. 2

■ E.A.B. K. H. O. 
0 0 2 
2 13
10 2 

i iO 11 
O 1 
O 1 10
0 0 0 
0 15

*010 
0 0 0

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s. .
Gettman, c.f. .
White, l.t............
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b. .
McConnell, lb.
Corcoran, 3b. .
McManus, e. ’..
Kissinger, p, .. 
xMllligan ............

Totals ........................... 35 3 6 24
xBatted for Kissinger In the, ninth. 
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. .
Wallace r.f.
Cannell, r.f. .
Woods, c. ..
Flynn, lb. ..
Frick, 3b. ...
Frank, s.s. ..
O'Brien 2b. .
Mitchell, p. .

. 2 0
V 3National League Scores.

At Plttsburg-rTFlcst game— R.H.E.
n Pittsburg ............\ 30000200 »-=*5 9 1
m Philadelphia ..1.0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—3 12 3 
2 i Batteries—Willis' and Gibson; Lush and 

Dooln. Umpires—Conway and Klem.
! Second game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 0
Philadelphia  .............. 0 0 0 1 Q 1 0—2 8 0

Batteries—Lynch and Gibson; Richie,
Dooln, Doner and Donovan. Umpires—
Klem and Conway.

At'Chicago—
Chicago ......
Cllctnuati ....

Batteries—Brown and Moran; Ewing and 
Scblel. Umpires—Johnstone 'and Emetie.

At Syracuse—New York (National) 6, Sy
racuse (State) 3.

o 1 Ottao 21.......
- nonto *fl 

lng thirl 
year, ai 
begun, i 
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l

2
I
0,

Tbe40f
10 big eve] 

Rennie j 
beautlfd 
celient J 

• Other 67] 
of the 6
8taff-sd
landers/] 

The vj 
by ho d 
biilllantj 
optics oj 
wind wj 
Neverthl 
finest oj 
"aiaellc *J 
lng In j 

The M 
the wajj 
exce.'len

» Hue You
EE No branch offlogg,^

Dr. Lou Campliell of Bradford will re- 
fee the OrilliaCopper Cllffe game at 
liicebrldge to-morrow.

A.B. H. H. O. 
.4132 
.3122 
.5 0 1 0
.5 2 2 5
.4 1 1 11

.. 4 1 1

..512 
•413 
.401

r IL.H. B.
..10001411 •—8 10 1 
..00000000 0—0 8 3

» *
It,

l»0-p»g« book FR

jCQOK REMEDY CO..Defeat by Natl ala a Stigma.
Cornwall, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The Corn- 

t all Iai crosse Club turned out 20 men fof 
a practice match this evening, and had a 
good work-out for over an hour. This will 
l|c repented to-morrow afternoon, and will 
fie followed by a light practice on Thursday 
grentng. The locals are determined to wipe 

Aiut the atlgfika of their defeat by the Na
tionals by trimming the Montreal» here on 
Saturday. They fully realize that this Is n 
Jtlg contract, but they are going to do the 
ijtyick If they can, as n defeat here on Sat
urday means an end to all hope of landing 
the championship, The Cornwall team may 

. undergo a couple of changes for this match, 
and the positions of the men may be alter- 
fid to suit the conditions of this game. Ae 
this will he the last match of the season 
at Cornawll, a very large attendance I» 

-looked for, and excursions are being run 
■ Tfom both Montreal and Ottawa.

1
87«Total ...................................................

—Schomberg—Second Inning. 
Hallowell, c and b Carter 
Chantier, b Carter ..
Hull, lbw, b Paris ...
Knowles, b Paris ....
McCaffrey, not out .
Bone, b Brown ..............

Extras .....

WAS WITH MISS BLAIR.American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.61(1 

.586

27Results at Latonia.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28.—Three favorites, 

two second choices *and an outsider 
won at Latonia to-day. Track heavy. 
Summary:

First race, mile—Athena. 107 (Nlcol), 
7 to 2, 11 Sandbath; 105 (Buchanan), 5 
to 1, 2; Estrada Palma ,111 (Robinson), 
40 to 1,, 3. Time 1.46; ‘ Tom Moore, 
Katie Powers, Plautus, Goldbell, Sis
ter Lillian, Invictus, Falkland, Fox
hunting, The Laurel, Lansdowne also 
ran.

Clubs.
Total"...........................38 « 18 -*7 3 Philadelphia '

Buffalo «j,.... 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 New York .
Toronto . 2 0 3 0.0 »—8 .Cleveland ..

Thr#e-bas* hit—Gettman. Two-base hit— St, Louis ...
Thoney. Sacrifice hits—Wallace 2, Flynn, Detroit ..........
Frick. Stolen bases—Smith, Kissinger Washington .................. 46
Thoney, Frick, O’Brien. Struck" out—By Boston .............................. 35 81 .302
Kissinger 4, by Mitchell 4. Left on bases Games to-day : Chicago at Philadelphia^ 
—Buffalo 8, Toronto 11, Wild pitch—KIs- Detroit at Washington, Cleveland at Bos- 

Yduger. Time—2.15. Upiplres—Kerins and' ton, St. Louis at New York.
Flnnerhan. » —:---------

17St. Matthew’s Tournament.
C. W, Dlneen of the Kew Beach Club 

won the novice event yesterday from his 
club-mate. Victor Smith, but five sets were 

•y. Purkls and Johnson will play 
final In the handicap on Thursday.

a- Ottawa, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—AlSX 
6 Creelman, who is dead at Guelph, was 
^ a member of the skating party-on the 
li Otta we* Rivér four years ago, when

------ Miss Blair and H. A- Harper were
Total for five wickets ..................... 101 drowned. He was with Miss Blair

The game -to-day Is at Leslie Park with when they both went down. He man- 
St. Clements, starting at 10.30 a.m., and a(çed (Q scramble out Harper dived 
the players of both rides are asked to be ,nto the water after Miss Blair and 
punctually on the field. was never seen again alive. A monu

ment to his memory was erected here 
last winter. ; ’

V4570
64 49
62 .56448z* 62 60 .554

neeessar 
off the 
Results :

Handicap—Johnson (plus 15) beat Johns
ton (minus half 15). 6—3 6—0; Purkls (plus 
half 15) beat Martin (minus half 3d), 6—8, 
4—6, 6—3. t

Novice—Smith beat Purkls, 1—6, 6—2, 
6—4: C W, Dlneen beat Victor Smith 
(final), 6—2, 2—6, 6—2, 4—6, 6—3.

60 54 .526
54 .478

(17 407

National League Resalts.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.742
The\ Toronto 8, Buffalo 3.

Good fielding marked the second game 
Wallace’s catch after a long run, Frank's 
otie-handed stab which he dad to Juggle, 
and Gettmau's grab of a liner being the 
features In the field. Frank’s steal nome 
In the sixth Inning gave the crowd anotner 
chance to cheer. lie cnngnt Tozer un
awares and was at .he plate before the ; 
ball. It was certainly a great plnv Tozer I
and McGinley were the twlrlers, and for I phta, Pittsburg at St. Louis, Cincinnati at 
once the Pacific coast star did not prov^.j Chicago, Boston gt Brooklyn, 
a puzzle for Toronto. McGinley served up 
a good article, being steady at all stages 
of the game.

The Bisons tallied one In the third With 
one gone, Tozer hit safely, Nattress was 
hit by a pi timed ball, while Gettman fouled 
oat to Frick. White bit over second.widen 
O'Brien failed to get Nattress blocking 
his view of the ball. White, however, was 
caught at second on thé return, but not be
fore Tozer had tallied.

Buffalo never had a chance after this, 
altho Smith cracked out a homer In the „
ninth, which Wallace misjudged. Twenty years ago a brig called the

. Toronto were only able to tally one in Barbaric foundered off Seawall. Nova 
the seqond, after making three singles. Scotia. As her value was supposed to 
Woods banged the ball over first for >i base be small she was left to lie and go to 
and Flynn sacrificed. Frick's bit to Corco-, pieces. A Seawall fisherman, Thomas 
ran advanced Woods to third. ! rank wns - Burns by name, eventually bought the 
hit by a pitched ball. U Brien singled over fnr «* ,21e , It WH A j thnt
second. Woods scoring. The next two men I I1/60* Ior It wag supposed tnat
were out ■ I Burns merely Intended to gst up the

One mdre wns added In the third, fan-1 anchors and metal work and sell them 
_ . „ „ nell singled, after Wallace had heed dis- j tor what they would fetch. The neigh-

* Windsor Entries. ! Saratoga Knee Lard. posed of. going to second ou a wild pitch ] bors were therefore amazed when ihe,
Windsor race entries for Wednesday, Aug. Saratoga, Aug. 28.—First race, for 2- and coming home on Woods’ screamer over ; fisherman suddenly blossomed into a 

2ft.—First race, % mile, 8-yenr-olds and up., yctr-olda, which have run and not won at first. Woods was caught at second, while • man of wealth- It has come out that
selling—Sonnet 00, Port‘worth 92. Rnleker- I this meeting, 5% furloiigs-C'ompalgrer 100. Klf'1 n,h8' n‘.'vk, h°",V. h|fp . k , ff w rt . : Burns had heard a story that the Bar-
bocker 02. Bert Osra xft4. Transmigration Plausible 97, Dissent 92, Standard 011 100, fly. «Flynn singled, going to second on i of1 f?» nnnVhen ,Sh8.,
97 Kocnlge» Luise #7, Miriam 97, Battle E'ixlr 107, Nancy «7, Tlieiug KG, Sylvan Frick'S out at first, and scoring when Mur- ? “I re the

. Dixon 07, Mitre. 104, Handsome Belle 92. ray muffed Frank's fly. Murray threw during three yeais trading In the 
Watkins 07. Orderly x.W, lTlnccss Royal u<lstronic 02, Quaggn lixi Stray 07. Hand- wild to second. Frank going to third. With ‘•South Seas. He managed to get
100, Armorer xOO, Allnila 102, Felix Mosses maiden 02, Mint Verla 09, Alylh 05, silver two nnd two on O'Brien, Frank got away fessional diver from Halifax to help
104 Ralph Reese 106. Point 04, Mnrlposn 02, Kay 07 Berkeley " lieu Tozer wns winding np, stealing home. ; him, and between them they actually

a/ ml,p ’'-rear-olds selling-. 10°- ’ ! He had the ball beaten a mile. Gettman ; recovered fully 110,000 in gold.
Second i ace % nine. _ year oms, sen ng Second race, for 4-yrar-old» and up. I made a pretty one-hnbd stab of O’Brien’» : » --------------------------------—

My Bessy x03, Sulrlsn xOO, Moontlne HI, steeplechase, handicap, the full course. I Huer, retiring the side • The first Seml-ready Wardrobe Is now
Snlnzllla 108, Miss Martha 103, Miss (Je, ; about 214 miles—Allegiance 152, Buekmnn Korn- more were scored In the eighthCan- , ,?2 Queen weat

. Vmincl* tin Klsck Fine- 105 130. MnxImlHun 14(1, Tile Claimant 14», ! nell was given a base on balls, while Woods 1 w l u
earlon 103. h ml no la 104, Black Mag mu, . Rf.jwnrt.lot. 135 ’ . singled Cannell scoring. Frick was hit
Poster Girl 115. i Third race, for 3-vear-oIds and np sell- I l,.v a pitched ball and stole second, both he

Third race, 1 mile, all ages, free handl- |u„ 0 furlongs- Hattie Carr lnl Varieties fln<1 Wooda tallying on Frank’s liner over
-Wexford 120 (Dealy entry). Benvollo 1(l8; A,lliet,> Txi.ly 107, Phalanx’ 113 'leu- third. A two-bagger by O Brien sent

vw (Daly entry). Solon Shingle 108 La (.reM vm Firebrand 100, Realm 00 Brush t rank home. McGinley and Thoney struck
Londe 106. Hormakls 1(16, Request 01, Pet^r , p ]01 Edit dale 103, Husk 106, Prince oat.
Paul 80. Restoration 81. - Brutus 103, Bryan 108. Mount Henry 103,

Fourth race, % mile, same condh.ons na , B( ||(1 stromP m. loickeye 00. 
first race—Rubaiyat Ml, Away 68. Operate Fourth race, the Adirondack handicap of
101, Nonle Lucille HL. Suiiiiybrrnik-l- ( I for 2-year-olds, 0 furlongs-Eddie
w. O'Neill KW. l’resdgc m. Monte . nrlo W(||.e U() salvlderc 126. Aletbco 108. Vcr-

Frank Colllns lM Retlcent xllW ^ton- on, !l0 R0,ai Iirerre loti. Miss Stromc 
cr lllll 105 Pnrkvllle 108. l-Wr 1 alypso 168. ))7 '(.Rir(1 m,ro,, ](M Hon Enrique 110, Sir 
Garret W I Ison 1U7. 'illlllnm Jrehnwn 1<K>.

Fifth 102mVhalk4 IMrtek Jjidy Flfth rac*- for 3 year-olds and vp. ban-

SsFSriE^iSSi¥l sjs SkSs
« Mrlougi, wimu .T-ll. Bw-kelon J.’ 1. Me l«l. tier Boy !«. JJ!"’*J’j”|7nÎ’1™ îlî 'bJhT' of'p/Jei Toronto—

Klchburg 100. Itlpplemark, Miss Mtt.v.AImn Fnnnette 100. Don't You Dare 100, Manfred l«‘tf HaIIcm mass 114, Belle of 1 equeat Toronto—
Gsrdla. Problem. Jen Latona 195, Hells- MR, Jim Beattie xlOO, t1?-, ,______________ _______., ' , ’
view 105, Enterre, Mlladl Love. Opt louai Sixth race. 1 1-16 mljes, 3-year-olds and Sixth race, for maiden 3-year-olds and Wallace, c.f. • •
113, Inflammable, Fiasco, Basil 111, Whoa up. selling—Tom Cowe 88. Steel Trap 92. vp, 1 mile—Holscher 10S. Higltbrush 168 Cannell. r.f.
Bill, Ostego 117, Belltoone 112. Scarecrow 94. Scalplock 05. Granada 96. Cherry Blossom 103 TJehlnras 108 Stole Woods, c. .
’ Seventh race. 11-16 mile* selling—The Oratorlan 08, Embarrassment MS, Dollnda 105. At Dawn 108. Minn Gibson 108, Fa- Flynn, lb. .

0©n)y Way RM, Rtroud 1«4. Huzzaft, Barkel- 106 Benvollo 10». tlnltza 163. Saylor 106. Johnstown 106, Bln- Frick, 3b. .
«ore 106, Mamie Algol 107, Fonsoluca 108, xApprentice allowance of fire pvttide ette 106, Single honor* 106; Frank, a.e
iAmberlta 112. cjalmed. , — — --------------- Weather clear, track heavy. ^O’Brien, 2b.

C.P.R. PROFITS.Clubs.
Chicago ... 
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis .. 
Boston ... .

Second race, 6 furlongs—Frank
Flesher, 107 (Niool), 9 to B, 1; Dem), clo„e Gmme at Berlin.
109 (Boland), 7 to 1, 2; Bottles, 105 Berlin, Aug. 28.—Five rinks of Waterloo 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-5. bowlers played a close game here this af- 
Ldpha|dt, Nedra, Quintilla, Agra, ternoon against the local howlers, resulting 
Zena, Lnthrope, Bonaventure, Prtn- in a victory for Berlin l>y seven shots. The 

. I cess Merle also ran. skips and scores were :
l’ort Elgin— Third race. 6 furlongs—Sorrellton 100 Berlin— Waterloo—

. W. Thompson,». 18 D. Geddcs. skip... 10 (obert) 11 to 5 1' Inspector Giri' 105 W. D. Euler, sk....20 K. F. Seagram, sk. J2CO. A. Ross. sk....15 Dr. Geo. Veitch,s.14 7 to 2 2 ÊtaflflOO Tav L. D. Merrick, sk.. 7 J. Hespeler. sk... .22
—Afternoon.— | (SMar). 7 to 2. Z. Elude. 100 (Tay- M. Hchlcdcl, skip. .28 Geo. Moore, sk.,.13

. W. Thompson,».16 Dr. Geo. Veitch, s 18 lorL 6 t0 L 3- Time 1.16 4-5. Speed- j B w'eaver, sk... 8 W. J. Krueger, »k.21
eo. A. Ross, skip..13 D. Gedfles skip...22 maker, Eva Jean, Dr. Young. Oster- a. J. Richards, sk..10 J. B. Hughes, sk. 7

—, 1 —- man, Tom Tom, Optional, Blackart, j — —
Total ......................."J

the 600 
open to 
'i ne prl 

Challe 
Rennie, 

$20, Lt 
»16, St 
$10, St 
$6, Q.a 

C. .E. P 
McLarei 
10th R.c 

$5, Sgt 
62; Pte. 
6orp. j.’ 
62.

. 89 31
f73 41 .641 July,, thisMontreal. Aug. 28.—In 

'-PSi year, the gross earnings of the C.P-R. 
’ were $5,967,968; working expenses, $3,-
389 696,157; net profits, $2,371,811.

In July, 1905, the net profits were 
-328 $1,637,778.

The Increase in net profits over the 
same period last year Is, therefor3. 
for July, $734,033.

CRUSHED UNDER WHEELS,

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Edmund Fortier, 
27 years old, met Instant death In * 
collision between a wagon and a street 
car th-ls afternoon-' (Fortier wae trying 
to cross the street and was thrown 
from his wagon un-der the wheels- H4* 
head was crushed In.

I 74 68842: 61Port Slgln Won by 0 Shots.
Port Elgin. Aug. 28.—Owpb Round bowl

ers played here to-day, the t#ore being as 
follows :
* Owen Sound-

51 68 .429

I
44 <$U
45 73 .381

.. 3U
Games to-day : New York ut Çhiladel-

80
Jî

I :

OTTAWA LOSES ENGINEER. >
73Total 50 Total 8264 Poetry, Norwood Ohio also ran. Total Ottawa, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—George 

H. Richardson, assistant city -engin
eer, has received an appointment with 
O'Brien and McDonnell, Quebec, con
tractors for the eastern section of the 
transcontinental railway.

YOURJRIPTO THE EXHIBITIONVORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 29: ' $4, Pte] 
A. Baynj 
2nd Quel

. loth R.d 
Twent 

out.
Tyros, 

10th R.d 
Y he tel 

6th DC] 
" ers, 371.

r Will Afford Every Weak Man an Opportunity to Call on Dr 
McLaughlin and Consult Him FREE OF COST Regard

ing Hie Health. Don’t Mias This Chance.
Saratoga Selections.

FIRST RACE—Tllelng, Mtntberla, Plaua-

8ECOND RACE—Allegiance. Maximilian, 
The Claimant.

THIRD RACE—Phalanx, Annea Lady, 
Teacress.

, FOURTH RACE—Salvldere. Eddie Ware, 
Don Enrique.

FIFTH RACE—Right Royal. Belle of Re
quest, Water Dog.

SIXTH RACK—Holscher, Johnstown, Fn- 
| tlnltza. v ,

, Cincinnati Selections.
a FIRST RACE—Wanton, Kleinwoud, Saille 
|. B.
^ SECOND RACE—Boserrtan, All Ablaze, 
pr. Frank.
Ï THIRD RACE—Miss Doyle, Coruscate, 
Don Dome.
I FOURTH RACE—Dunning, Blue M.nt, 
Frank Me.
5 FIFTH RACE—Potter. Oak GrOvc.Kmnk 
gill.

SIXTH RACE—Optional, Mlladl Love, 
'hon Pill.
SEVENTH RACE—Amberlt.i, Huzza b, 

I trend.

Windsor Selection».
FIRST RACE—Bert Osra, Orderly, Felix 

Mozzes.
SECOND RACE—Salvlsa. Moonvlne, Miss 

Martha.
THIRD RACE—Dealy entry, Solon Shin

gle. Harumkls.
FOURTH RACE—Fair Calypso, Reticent, 

Garret Wilson.
FIFTH l It ACE—Chalk Hedrick. Manfred, 

Jim Beattie.
SIXTH RACE—Benvollo, Dollnda, Oia- 

torlan.

f
A Nova Scotia Fisherman'» Find.; lble.

If you are weak and ailing, have lost 
the Are nnd rigor of youth; If yon are 
rheumatic, full of pains and aches, or 
suffering from any disease that drugs 
have failed to cure—I want you to come * 
to me. " I can cure you with my won- | 
derful Electric Belt, and I’ll give It j 
free to any weak man or woman, 
want every weak, pnny mnrt>^çvery man 
with n palp or an ache. to"6efe. 
benefit of my Invention. Somefnien ' 
have doctored a good deal—some have 
used other ways of applying electricity 
—without getting cured, and they are 
chary about paying money now until'they know what they are paying tor.

If you are that kind of a man, this Belt Is yours without a cent of coat ta 
you until you are cured. •

That's trusting yon n good deal and It Is showing a good deal of confidence. 
In my Belt; but I know that I have a good thing, and I am willing to take 

chances If you will secure me. -
As to what my Belt will do. I know that It will cure whenever there Is a 

possible chance In nine cases out of ten.
80 you can afford to let me try, anyway, and I’ll take the chances. It too 

are not sick, don’t trifle with me; but If yon are yon owe It to yourself and to 
me. when I make an offer like this, to give me a fair trial;

The following extracts are from some of the recent letters received from 
my patients :— »

“Your Belt has cured me of nerr oneness, weak back and that tired feeling, 
and I Hill quite satisfied that the cure Is permanent.—R. B. McDONAHD, St. 
Raphael. Ont.’’ ^

“1 have used your Belt for only one month, and It has completely fikpaoT- 
cd the pain and soreness frpra m.v back, and strengthened my stomach and 
bowels. I can recommend It to nnvone suffering, from rheumatism or Into- 
hago.—THGS. HAUT. Richmond Hill. Out.”

"Sorry that I did not get rotir Belt before. I will heartily recommend lt 
„.nf..'?nt •* cun down. I have Improved greatly since I got lt.—MAT
THEW WEST. Ai-konn. Ont.’’

Are yon sb-k? Are you In pain? Are yon a weak man? Are yon tired of 
.lortorlng and paying ont money without result? Then come to me or write 

I AM THE ONI V MAX IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CONFIDENCE 
TKEb' IN HIR RKMEDY;TO WA IT FOR HIS MONEY UNTIL YOU ARE

i
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Cup a 
43rd D.q 

$20, flt) 
$16, Sg $12, 8gj 

Pte J. 9
$10, cd

8gt. F li 
kins, 2nS 

$8, MrJ 
Own, 65 J

VJ
Bgt. D. Y 

$5, O. ] 
O,, 63; S 
W. D&vl 

$4, Pte] 
Corp. pi 
S- Brook 
$*th, 62; 
Inst. T. 
B- J- Mel

f I

1 the

Latonia Entrlee.
r Cincinnati, Aug. 28.—First race, 1 mile, 
èelllng—Globe Runner, Myrrh. Saille B. H. 
jp. Sngo. Sonny, Ruhlnon, Ostcrmnn, D. G. 
Taylor 98, Adesso. The Mate loi. Little 
James 104, Royal legend 167, Pacific 109, 
J,ansdowne 111, Santon, Klelnwood 114.
» Second race, 5% furlongs, selling - Early 
Spring 102, Tansy D., .Dr. Frank, Electo- 

-?lne Zena 107, All Ablaze, Bush Thbtpe, 
Closet rlnii 110.
'- Third race, 1 mile, purse—Tarp 84, .Terns 
Rod, Coruscate 97, Hector 02, Mils Doy'e 

Ÿ03. Don Porno Oft.1
Fourth race, steeplechase, club house 

«ourse—St. Volma -130, Frank Me 135. Dun
ning 148. Blue Mint 140. Profitable 155, 
Battle ( reek 130.

a pro-

A Clever Retort.
ry Is told of Miss E Pauline 
One of her fellow-passengers

b■ This sto 
Johnson.
from New York was abusing English 
customs and ways. “Why, when I 
asked for Ice water,’’ she said, "they 

1 3 9 ; looked at me as if J was. a North Am- 
d 0 0 erlcan Indian savage!" “Do you know 

.that's Just the way they looked at me," 
12 0 observed Miss Johnson quietly. , The

(110 0 Yankee stared at her, "Say, Mils John-
1 3 2 0 sou. was your father a real wild Red
0 5 1 (i Indian?" she asked. "Yes; A full-
1 0 3 0 ; blooded Indian,” was the smiling ans-
— — — —- wer "Excuse me. but you don’t look

a bit like lt!” observed the c/ther lady, 
and her tone made Miss Johnson ask 
quickly. "And was your father a real 
white man7” "Why. yes!” exclaim
ed the Yankee. 'Excuse me. but I’m 
equally surprised!”

cnji
loo

! A.B. H. H. O. A. B.
2 0 0
3 0 O 10
4 O -2 1 2 1 I
4 0 1 2 0 3

Buffalo— 
Nattress. s.s. . 
Gettman, lb. . 
White, l.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. . 
Smith. 21). ... 
Milligan, c.f. . 
Corcoran, 3b. 
Mc-Alllater, c. 
Tozer, p. ....

i - Fifth rave, <» furlongs^ Helling—Maureen 
ftS. MIbh .Anxious t)4, Ijr. Burch 90, Locene 
ÎI8, WoolHonp, ix>upy Dtk ItossesHU, I><ra- 
•ette. Martha Vella, Minnie Johnson 101, 
Oak drove 1(« Mu Men hie, Frank 

-Wehcrflehls ltiH 
^ter 110.

8*.xth

I 24KH1 4
S

L4
3Bill,

Johiyn 107. Pot*Mayori
-aI ïl 11 4

H. U. A 
0 4 0
1 3 1

A.B.
......31Totals......... CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—UREE BOOK.

Il y eu caa’t call, write fer my beautifully llluitrat >d book. Seul sealed, fUf-

OR. M. 0. NcLAUGHLIN. 112 Yonge Sl^ect, Toronto, Ont.
Office Honrs—a a.m. te 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m. 8-20 06

i :

S5
4.•«

13 1a 2 o 
1 8 1 
12 0 
14 1 
2 4 2

4
2

M(s Seml-ready Wardrobe, 472 Queen 
4 West. 163
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^^■^Soars WEE
Above All Others"
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Evening Performance Before the 
Grand Stand is Most En

tertaining.

r
Quite Sustains High Reputation 

British Regimental Bands 
Have Gained Here.

In t|ie clear
atmosphere of Intelligent criticismJ iL

1THE MATCHLESS

Gerhard Heintzman
™PIANO=

•>.
. I

The grand stand was much fuller 
than usual on a first night, when, at 
8.80 last night, the first mortar bomb 
was exploded in token of the begin
ning of the great mediaeval spectacle 
of “Ivantooe.” Everybody has read 
Scott’s novel, or will this week and 
next. Mr. Bain will put In several new 
editions In the Public. Library for t£e 
occasion- Scott seised on a moat ro
mantic period of English history for 
his tale, and, with poetic license, drag
ged In the characters ot other roman
tic times, so that Richard of the Lion 
Heart, Robin Hood and his merry 
men, the Knight Templars, and other 
fascinating people all travel thru the 
enchanted pages together. This is itr 
the twelfth century, among the Plao- 
tagenets, but the exhibition people 
have added the Tudor period as well, 
If the program is correct, and the mu
sic and the costumes are suggestive 
of the nineteenth and twentieth cen
turies, as Well. The general effect is 
a beautiful dream of distressed dam
sels, beautiful maidens, brave knights 
and venturesome kings, with all sorts 
of squires and barons, varleta and 
men-at-arms, bowmen and spearmen, 
crowded together Into an hour of 
brilliant color and picturesque move
ment

The costumes used are all brought 
from England, as are also the men 
who take part in the tilting tourna
ment. The stage Is under the direction 
of T. J. McOrane, co-manager of Be- 
laco’s Thearte, New York. The dances 
have been prepared 
structlon of James Hackett, and S. R. 
Pewson, manager of the Hand Fire
works' Co. Is the general director of the 
production. The fireworks, which ac
company ana conclude the spectacle, 
are of the most elaborate description, 
and are from thé works of the T. W. 
Hand Fireworks Co. of Hamilton.

The Pyrotechnies,
The piece opens with a promenade of 

gaily dressed citizens of six hundred 
years agti, Who ifidulge ift leap-frog, 
bladder-beating an<j other early Eng 
lleh games. Sir Brian comes on the 
scene and displays his true nature by 
rude behavior to Rebecca, who tells 
her father. Hostilities are suspended 
until a company of Morris dancers go 
thru a pretty movement, and the old 
English Maypole dance Is performed- 
Then the heralds blow a blast and the 
knights ip armor ride forward in the 
lists and salute the Queen of Beauty. 
A musical ride by a cavalry squad, 
who suggest the R. c. D’s in disguise, 
follows, and a march In darkness of 
torch-'bearers precedes the actual tilt
ing. gcott’s combats are exciting, but 
they are not to be compared to those at 
the fair- Last night the horsee appear
ed to be unaccustomed to public speak
ing, but this lent a wild uncertainty to 
the amount of danger which the per
formers ran, or L from what source it 
might come. Finally, however, a lance 
having been Splintered, one of the com
batants was stricken to the ground in 
sword combat, and the ambulance of 
the period having been called the stage 
was cleared for the abduction of Re
becca. Richard of the Lion’s Heart, 
next called for a general assault on 
Torqullstone, and the forerunner of 
Hook and Ladder No. 1 did some fine 
scaling work while tons of more or less 
solid rock was dashed from the bat
tlements upon the besiegers. A confla
gration was started by the bowmen, 
which spread with alarming rapidity 
and thundering detonations were suc
ceeded by the explosion of the gasor 

ug$ chunks of 
7 thjs silence and 

the air became a flaming glory of fire
works- Serpents, mines, wheels, rock
ets. colored and silver fire, richly scin
tillating standards with heraldic de
vices, set pieces of every rue and del 
vice, moving figures, and novel effects 
In rockets, double, treble and quad
ruple .bombs from the big mortars, 
moving and Interlacing stars, thé climb
ing monkey In living fire,and above all, 
a constant glory of gold and silver 
and rainbow hued sprays illuminated 
the sky.

The fireworks are certainly the best 
yet seen in Toronto.

The Second Life Guards' Band, but 
for the blunder that1 sidetracked their 
private oar In the cattle sidings, and 
deprived them ot their baggage and 
the public ot a morning performance, 
made a most successful debut In To
ronto yesterday. Their program, which 
was not very closely followed In adapt- 
lng the morning list to the afternoon 
performance, Included both popular and 
classical music, with a tendency in the 
latter to the lighter phases of the art. 
The teste of last year's candy Is diffi
cult to recall for most people, and 
comparisons are o< little avail In the 
matter of positive enjoyment. The 
premier position of the Coldstream 
Guards’ Band Is admitted by all, eo 
it Is no disparagement to say that the 
Second Life Guards’ Band is not so 
good. Everybody said yesterday that 
they played better than the Black 
Watch Bend, and there was a good 
deal of dispute as to whether they 
played as well as, or better than, the 
Irish Guards.

I They are among the first-class bands,
_ —____at any rate, and only a very captlque
si I/Up/fOui» critic will be able to pick flaws. What 

some might consider flaws are merely i 
1 characteristics of the band Itself, arls- 
! lng out of their style, their oomposi- 
! tjon, their traditions. They are mat- 
! térs of taste, and by no means faults.
1 Those who persistently seek a brass 
band with a blustering and blatant 
bass will, of course, be disappointed. 

ba Smmn at ! The band Is not heavy in brass, and 
00 ! restrains its heavy wind In the most

artistic manner. The moving bees in 
seme of the numbers was a treat to 

MforgrtMUna listen to, but there was no vulgar 
blare, not even in the Soldiers’ Chorus 

I from Faust, and the objection might be 
heard that the band lacked body. But 

j those who listened to the full brass 
1 effect In the selection from "Lohun- 
! grin’’ would not sustain this dbjec- 
! tion, In consideration of what was p.im- 
1 ed at by the conductor. On the other 
1 hand, the exquisite accord of the in
struments, the extreme delicacy of 
phrasing, the sympathetic solo work In 
every score, whether by reeds, cornets, 
horns or 
tics, in s
core rendering of "Alice, Where Art 
Thou?’’ the perfect accompaniment* to 
all the solo work, rendered with intel
ligence and,, feeling, leave nothing to 
be desired by the ordinary amateur 
lover of good music.

Blet’s "L’Arteslenne” was given yes
terday with much satisfaction to the 
large audience. The lovely cornet 
work In the melodious second move
ment indicated many treats In store 
during the next ten days. Reminis
cences of Grieg Introduced several of 
the Scandinavian composer’s best- 
known selections, and the Swedish Na
tional Anthem, with Its wild north
ern spirit. Corporal Hannaitls solo. 
"The Children’s Home,” was encored- 

Sergeant-Major Cox of the 
diere has Invited the band to 
on behalf of the "Grens,” 
evening.

The band plays at 11 and 4 o’clock 
only at the band stand. Lieut. Chas. 
Hall is In sole command of the band 
as conductor.

I
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• Clothes
1st one of my drivers wffl 
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promptly returned. Fhoee
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v Foot-Hugging Foot-rite» i

THEY HUG THE FEETOur City
At under the ln-

IM PROVE MENT NUMBER THIRTEEN

A shoe that's built with a Plumb-Line Level Heel and Sole, balanced on precisely 
as the heel and ball of the foot and with an artistic arch that follows the curved arch 
with vfatch-lilce accuracy, is pretty apt to hug the bottom of the foot, «
A shoe that's buik with a Heel-Comforting Ball and Socket Counter that dinns around the heel lie 
the socket of the shoulder envelopes die arm-ball, is pretty apt to hug the heel and back of the root 
A shoe that’s built with a Hurtless Instep Seam, modeled the exact shape of the foots instep and 
let at die correct point on die instep, is pretty apt to make the shoe hug the foot's instep.
A shoe that's moulded over Foot-Scdptured Lash, which give the shoe precisely die same Inside 
-k.p» as the «ty.p» of the foot which inhabits it, is pretty apt to make die shoe hug the toot snugly 
on die outside at every point cl contact ... .
And a shoe made of “Normal-Calf,” a leather almost as soft and supple gs die live calf s «km, » 
more apt to hug the feet than a coarser leather. Kid gloves hug the hand: buckskm* dont 
This is how Foot-rites are built and that is why Foot-rites hug the feet. No other shoe was ever 

« constructed on scientific plans and specifications to insure a snug fit for evety foot
If you’ve had trouble with too hose fitting shoes that look botx*h< cr too tight fitting shorn that look 
lie inflated frogs and cause corns, bunions, blisters, and all sorts of foot troubles, call on the Foot-nte 
retailer in your town. His name's below. His door wings inward but never outward to find a more 
welcome store. You'D find him a good fellow, willing to be bothered. Let him fit yoa with a pan 
of Foot-rites. Don’t do the fitting yourself. Let him do it He's an expert fitter ami knows best 
what size and shape will fit you. He! give you a Me shoe fitting astonishment. He'D show you 
a shoe without a wrinkle in vamp or waist, because Foot-rites are wrinkWcsa. He! «how you a 
Aoe that won't rub or pinch corns and things on the feet He D show you a shoe that hugs the feet 
at every point, as gently, though snugly as sük socks. ^
People miss a lot of good things by not trying. Here s . .
Anywhere m America, Cana& or Great Britain-$4. Q0 and $5.00. Every pan Goodyear Welted.

4
RKARD HEINTZM.CANADA’S

NATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

97 Yonge 
Street, 
Toronto*

die same level 
foe of the foot

THING SPECIALISE 
I Bay Street. GERHARD HEINTZMAN, <
roUTH, Nervous Debility, 
s and .Premature Deeey, 
wrmeneatly cured by

i
LIMITED. flutes; the enchanting crescen- 

ufcftle gradation, as In the eh-

MOZONE Noseworthy, 10th R.G., 81; Inspr. 8. 
Leask, 48th, 81; Pte. W. D. Sprinks, 
lOUh R.G . 61. —

Tyros, $4, Rte- H- C. Joselyrt,-2nd 
Queen’s Own; 60; Pte. Wmt Cowrie, 
48th, 69- H

ire with diet or usual"
• restores lost viger and la- 
aahood. Price, 91 per box, 
rapper. Sole proprietor,. H. 
CHOFIELD’S DRUG STGRE, 
0R0NT0. HUNTERS QUALIFYING.36 I

AacDougatl Challenge Cup Goes 
to Ottawa —Weather Condi

tions Not Perfect at D.R.A.

Early Morning Rnn With Toronto 
Hounds—1Those In the Naddl,.The only remedy which 

will permanently care 
!/s Gonorrhoea, Gl.ét, 

Stricture, etc. Nemet- 
lding. Twe bottles cure ihs 

signature en every bottle- 
cine. Those who hare tried 
vitheut avail will net be dis- 

81 per bet tie. Bple Agency 
jnuo STCttr, Elm Stbzzt, 
Toronto.
GOODS FOR SALE.

rs j■
A select coterie ot Toronto Hunt Club 

members turned out In the early morning 
on Tuesday and enjoyed a splendid run. 
Edward Cronyu acted as master, Mr. Beard- 
mere, M.F.H., not having yet returned from 
England. The hounds showed |he way 
north, from the kennels, and eagt thru Scar- 
boro, on a ili-mlle run, ending at the Half
way House,

Miss Katbonbrldge on The Balllle rode 
thru, and was well up at the finish. Among 
those, besides, In the saddle, were : Capt. 
Hatbottle on John O’Urady, Capt. Strau- 
benzle on Big Star, Harry Ueborne on Le 
Heine, Mr. Proctor on Htgble. O. A. Case 
on a nalf-nred hunter, and the acting mas
ter on Retire. The thorobred mounts are 
all qualifying for the fall races at the 
Woodbine. "

Another morning run is announced for to
morrow at 6.30 from the kennels.

A big time Is expected at the polo match 
to-day, which starts at 4 p.m. Cars for 
the Hunt Club leave the Woodbine every 13 
minutes.

t
Grena.-

1supper 
on Friday .

Ottawa, Aug. 28 —(Special.)—The To
ronto representatives have béen mak
ing things lively at the' D. R. A. this 
year, and if they go on as they have 
begun, they will clean u" a large share 
of the prize money.

The Walker match was one of the

:where the try is worth the trouble.131 a case

=
!
> ■THE Foot-rite SHOE1 ■ HERE AND THERE.B

big events set for to-day and Major 
Rennie of the Queen's Own landed the 
beautiful challenge cud with the ex- , 

There were two

FOR MASCULINES 
the SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS 

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

rfJudging of Exhibit» In the Won»-;»*» 
Building Began.SSS33

ÎT*No'brinch offica.P ’ | cellent score of 67- 
other 67's made by Lieut. G. A. Boult 
of the 6th D- C. U. R-, Vancouver, and 
Staff-Sgt. Graham of the 48th High
landers.

The weather conditions to-day were 
by no means perfect. The sun shone 
brilliantly and dazzled the straining 
optics of many a marksman, while the 
wind was shifty and troublesome. 
Nevertheless, the shooting was of the 
finest order and old shots are enthu
siastic when they speak at the shoot
ing In this ÿearjs meet.

The MacDougdll challenge cup 
the way Ottawa, winning with two 
exce.lent 34s-

was theThe women’s building
of the first judging when sev-

montrealBOSTON9Y CO.. scene
oral classes In the ladies’ and child
ren’s work 
The ladles' committee of the work de
pository had afternoon tea after the 
awards were made known, and a 
pleasant reunion was the result. The 
ginls and boye will be glad to find 
the work of their companions already 
judged- In the dressed dolls, outddor 
costume, Marjorie Horrocka, Centre 
'Island, took first prize, and for In
door dressed doll, Muriel M. Secor, 
Wntiurn, got first. Zeta Halst, Ham
ilton, has first prize for a tray cloth. 
There is an immense quantity of work 
of every description, and only a visit 
can do justice to Its variety and 
beauty. The lace exhibit this year-.s 
of special excellence, and Indicates a 
growing lqjerest In this class of work. 
Among many fine specimens may be 
noted the Collar of silk Irish crochet 
'work, entirety hand-wrought, which 
obtained flrsl prize In this section. 
The award to Miss M Italie Smlt-L
recently from Ireland, and at present 
in Scotch Plains, New Jersey. The 
difficulties overcome in getting 
piece of work thru the custom house 
render it an interesting example of 
what exhibitors residing outgide Can
ada have to face In trying to reach 
the Toronto, fair. Six visits to ,t;he 
customs department were necessary 
before the collar, whjch was apprais
ed at 840. could be bonded thru, and 
the operation took exactly nine and a 
half hours. The value in cash was 
refused, and a bond required, as well 
as numerous other formalities, 
perhaps the Intention Is not to 
courage outside competition.

A set of handsome full rigged cut
ters in one case displays the ingenu
ity of the Toronto school boy. James 
G. Watson gets first prize in this 
class, and a special first goes to Dhv- 
enport Browse . for a model torpedo 
boat, the "KasumV

Fun for the Firemen.
It was a slack day with the police de- 

pârtment. There were no cases report
ed of operations by the light-fingered 
gentry, and, Indeed, no complaints of 
any sort were made. There are forty 
men In the contingent, which Is under 
tjie supervision of InspTjor Davis.
‘ The fire department has been a little 

more active. On Monday night a slight 
blaze was nipped In the bud. and yes
terday afternoon about 3.30 there was a 
Call to the dairy building, where a 
lighted cigar had set fire to a window 
curtain. No damage was done.

The experience of last night with '.lie 
spectacle of the fall of the castle in 
the 'Tvanhoe" finale gives hint of pos
sible future trouble. A brisk southeast 
wind scattered sparks far and wide Ac
ting up a number of small blaz s which ! 
kept those on. duty busily employed in i 
stamping them out. So freely was the 
chemical preparation used that the sup
ply was exhausted and the holders were 
used as buckets for drenching out the 
flames with water. Had not the wind 
shifted, the situation might have caused 
some anxiety.

I
MIeWnLY TO BE MAD IN THE TORONTO HOME 
’ ^ARDEN BOOT SHOP, 110 YONQE ST.

were adjudicated upon. FOOT- RITE SHOES FOR 
OF THE DOLLY

■4 .lene In the cellar. H 
noise were hurled Into

"ITH MISS BLAIR,

28.—(Special.)—A1«X 
> is dead at Guelph, was 
the skating party on the 

four. years ago, when 
id H. A- Harper _ 

was with Miss Blair 
to went dôwn. He man- 
nble out. Harper dived 
ir after Miss Blair and 
•n again alive. A monu- 

was erected here

,rtPolo Gome To-Day,
The Toronto polo season opens to-day 

with a game between the hqpie team and 
Rochester at the Hunt Club grounds ht 4 
o'clock.

The Rochester team has an unbeaten rec
ord for the season;jtbe players are all han- 
d'cajp men and superbly mounted.

Toronto wl'l be represented by the fol
lowing team : Capt. Sweny, Capt. F.lm- 
sley, Capt. Straubenzle and Mr. I». L. Mc
Carthy, and everything points to a most 
exciting match.

5.Ug.
1 ■■y*.

. .jBUSTER AND MARY JANE.

Prove a Great Attraction 
light

All day yesterday the Bell piano pa
vilion at the exhibition grounds was be
sieged by crowds of parents and 
children, anxious to hear the wonderful 
Buster Brown children play the Be 
pianos, and everybody was de.ightea. 
They are certainly clever children, and

LOST.

T OST. ON KINGSTON-ROAD, NBA'S 
M.J Highland Creek, on’ Sunday last, 
lady's light grey coat. Finder please coifc- 
mvL'Icate with Box 11, World. ~

to De-
Thonsonda at Exhibition. Iwere I

went

!»BOY WANTED.

T) OY WANTED, AT ONCE, FCVR 
Xs night office work. Apply WoHd
editorial-rooms.

Walker Match.
The Walker match was shot over 

the 600' and fcOO yard ranges, and was 
open to members of the ■ association. 
1 ne principal scorers 

Challenge cup
Rennie, 2nd Queen’s Own, 67.

820, Lt. G. Biount; 6th D.C O.R., 67. 
)16, Staff-Sgt. A- Graham, 48th, 67. 
810, Staff-Sgt. H. Ktrr, 43th, 66.
86, Q.M.S. J. MvVlttte, 48th, 64; bgt. 

C. E- PhHlIps, -10th R G., 68; Pte. R. 
McLaren. 48th- 63; Pt^ W. Latimer, 
10th R.G., 635 

$ô, Sgt. Inst. T. S. Bàylts, 10th R G., 
62; Pte H. Whitehorn, 10th R.G., 62; 
Corp. J.T. Matthews, 2nd Queen’; Own,

84, Pte. L. Prince, 10th RfliÀ; Hto- 

A. Bayn ton, 48tK: 61i Sgt. S. fkAtians, 
2nd Queen's Own, 61; Pte. A^wrinks, 
10th R.O-, bo. , .

Twenty-nine sixties wer< - counted 
out. J "2-".. :

Tyros, ÿ4, Corp. fl. W. .NqseWorthy,

»;• dtin'-and 480'. 
48th Hlghland-

nemory Baseball Brevities.
Louts Brocket'-, one or the pitchers of 

the Buffalo Baseball Club, baa been sold 
to tho New Ïork American League Club. 
He will not Join New York until the end 
of the Eastern League season.

The announcement is rnsde definitely lp 
Baltimore, and upon wha,t seema excellent 
authority, that Manager Hughte Jennings 
of the Baltimore Eastern League Baseball 
Club, will go to Detroit next season as 
manager of the American League Club of 
that city.

The New York Nationals have signed 
Second Baseman Muliln of the Baltimore 
Club. Muliln will not report until next 
season.

l.‘a tsy Donovan will again have charge 
of the Brooklyn Superbas next «casein.

Pitcher Cy Barger of the Trlstote League 
Club has Jumped to the New York Amerl- 
e-nne. Barger was among the missing list 
the othe>r morning, lt became known that 
Catcher Jim .McGuire went after him last 
week and signed the star twirler to a 
«40UU contract for next season, besides 
giving him a big bonus for Joining the 
Highlanders at once.

After the game yesterday at Diamond 
Perk a disturbance was caused by à small 

, boy attempting to throw dust In Milligan's 
eyes when the player was getting Into tb<5 

The boy was arrested, but after- 
Wonder If Stallings sent

Within the Next Fortnight Cent 
Will Be Added—Reasons

UNDER WHBBUI.' 1
were: 

and $25, Major R-
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g

S
Ug. 27.—Edmund Forties, 
met instant death In . 

wagon and » **"5 
noon. Fortier was tryin» 
street and was thrown 

on under the wheels- 
Ished In. ,

Why.
i
<

^en a
h

Pyester-!Coal went up 50 cents a ton 

day.
And last night a meeting ot the milk 

dealers’ section ot the Retail Merchants 

Association decided 
price of the lacteal fluid some time be
tween Sept. 1 and 15 to the following 
extent: Pints, from 3^ to 4c; quarts, 
from 6c to 7c; gallons (wholesale), from

This mrceisfal sad highly popular remedy, »s»A 
Is the Con tinea tel Hospital! hy Kleord, Restas, 
lobert, Velpeau, sad othsra, cosihisea all the 
desiderata to be sought is a ■ediclae of the kind, 
and surpasses eeerythieg hitherto ewptayed.

ludging by their size one would not iturtojî*tCeTse*^ whichTL>fs*irie- J

THERAPION No.2 /very cleverly, and are regarded as kr impuri,r „f the blood, scurvy pimples, soots, i
of the exhibitions prime attractions. blotch^,, ,nd efahe joints, seroa-

th, public .re rttdi'Sy su.d » wns S7.K,"." sra'iSiSTSS'rSrï:
price for milk will have become gen- . rj^tle ones to see them. To y* , D..,..nn purities the srho.ln system through the 
eral thruout the city. ' Harry Reynolds. q h_0, children's Day, Buster and blood, and thoronrhly aliminatea all peiaoooss 
chairman of the branch, presided ia»t( ^arv Jane will distribute venire ■»««tromi.hehody.

b»w... m,mb„ „cun'g,$Z '.»»«»,- JHERAW^N,, No.,|
expressed the situation: ,,,■ building. eesi, and al! the distreasinr conaequenjucs of early •,

"It has been really difficult for US to _________________ ______ _ error, exedy. residence in hot, unheal*! climates,

WOMAN'S close call.
all the people are home from their h->.:- j ---------- - TnERArlUNéir'1»^
days, and with so many visitors, it will . aged and feeble woman, Mr«. chemists and Me-Wts thr-ughout the 
be still harder. And now's our time to1 Tlernev hy name, came near being price In England M*}*

We haven't -increased ™,êd under a G.T.R- tra’n at tha touch
the retail prices to any extent for years. Unlon Depot last night. ■ Thshafio» "asitnnpusnon BritishGsvernmeM
and meanwhile milk has become dear- : she was m the 11.Î0 t-a n b ddlr,; gump (in « kite letters on a red jronnd '

We have to pay 25c instead of 10c farewe„ to her sister, who was ieav-
lng fof Chicago, when the train star. -

Being very feeble the train was — : -
a Pretty Hve.y clip ere ^ ! ATKINSON INQUEST OPENED

4

this jell IV

to Increase the ■ÀHIBITION s

rfjoity to OaH on Dr 
I1 COST Regard- 

1 Chance.

\\W
18c to'22c.

About eighty milk dealers are report
ed In the association. There are about anu -------- - - .
200 In the city, but it is expected that « during the exhibition and
within the next two weeks the hlgner each y ---------—

!10th R.G- 57- 
1 he team prizes were 

6th D.C-Ô.R-, 373; 824, 
ers, 371-

en-

them. To-day.

Mncl)»mgnll Chellengre,
The MacDougali;challenge cup match 

resulted as follows:
Cup and $25. Pte. J. S. Stevenson,

43rd D.C.O.R.. 68- . ^ ..
820, Staff.-Sgt. C. R. Crowe, 80th, 68-
jin ll'.' AV'B^ag^hawUbth>tR.C.A. 67; avenue, each night this week. In prépara- 

pfe j. F Mooreg4?nd. 67. * «°0"t8.for 8aturd"y 8 g«™e ^

810, Capt. T. Mitchell, C. of G., 6,, ^he (janada Foundry baseball team woiild 
Sgt. F H Morris, 46th, 66; Sgt G. F. At- [|ke t0 nrraDRe a gaAie with nome fast 
kins, 2nd Queen's Own, 66. , amateur team for Saturday afternon. Sept.

88, Major R. Rennie, 2nd Queen s j write or phone W. u. Donnldsonti Can- 
Own 65- R. W. Fox, Calgary, R- U.. 8qa Foundry Co., Davenport.

The East Toronto B. B. C. would like to 
nirnnpe a game with any team, average 

17, for Saturday and Labor Day. Ctare- 
Westmorelands preferred. Xd

IV Fbus.
.wards let go. 
borne a despatch!

All members cf the Wychwood Baseball 
Club are requested to meet at the grounds, 

Bathuret-street and St. Clair-
W**'vlf*

This is a famous store for 
Men's Clothing. We’ve 
been here as long as you can 
remember, ané kept good
faith .with our customers.

. V
Strangers in town will 

find this headquarters for 
the best clothing, hats and 
furnishings.

I?
New Fall styles are ready.
Less ^fcjay here, because 

we make all our own gar 
ments and sell for cash.

P- JAMIESON
The Ctothing Corner,

Queen end Yonge Sts,, Toronto,

they are paying tor. 
Ithout a cent of cost to

l good
1 niti Willing

ask for more.
deal of confidence

to tags
er. we nave 10 pay toe insteau ui tw 
for 100 lbs. of ice. and our drivers Je-1 
mand 810 a week, when we used to get'___
them at one time for 810 a month and j-"ing at „ --------- . . „ ,
board. Then, It’s a mighty hard ltto. reached the platform and stepped orr. , 
getting up at 3 o’clock every morning, she tumbled headlons, striking hei ' 
and there are fewer men going Into the: ^ r(r<Td on 
business.

there Is * 65.ure whenever
Skf the chances. ^J,® 
owe It to yourself and to

received ft®»*,

that tired feeling,
b. McDonald, sl

$8. Staff-Sgt. A- Graham, 48th, 64; 
Sgt. D. W. Smith, 48th, 64.

85. O. R. Sgt.. J. O. Simpson, 10th R. 
G- 63; Sgt. F- Seal, 10th RG.. 62; Sgt. 
W. Davidson, 48th, 62 

$4. Pte. R. S. Mitchell, 48th, 62; L.- 
Corp. F. C. Balllle, 10th R.O., *2 Sgt. 
S- Brooks, 48th. 62; Staff-Sgt. H. Kerr, 
48th. 62; Lt. G. Chisholm, 48th, 61; Sgt. 
Inst. T. S. Bayles,-10th R.G., 61; Q-M- 
S. J. McVtttle, 48th, 61; Corp. H. w.

age
monts or
ply to G. Fttzgerntd, Mnln-»treet, Baj»t To
ronto.

ed.

ial.
the (cnr'réte curb ar, 1 a. T. n. Recent Change of Trnc|S

________ . ro,„d underneath the projecting edge j May Have Helped Accident.
"It’s just a matter, anyway, of pmy-j ot the moving cars onto the very ties. hroi.eht out

lng fair with the public. We think we when the train passed ore of the j It appears from '>ro"®‘’t wilii X
are entitled to a better profit and we| nlght porters helped the old lady t ) : and from casual c°"veTsatt<ms wife 
want to get lt by giving the public; ),er feet, but aside from a nasty lump 1 railroad men In connection with tite 
good unadulterated milk. Instead ot\ over the left eye, and a bruised knee- Atkinson inquest In the po les court tast 
reaping our profits from the pump, as 8he seemed unhurt. night, that trains on both the toads
some of us perhaps^ are Inclined to do------------------------------------ ----------------------- thru from Toronto to Hamilton on
attunes." P Britain watching. a sort of a “trust to the Lord and Vie

Sneaking of the scarcity of milk, he ----------- eye of the engineer basis,
said that the largest dairy In the c’.ty London, Aug. 28.—The B-itlsh gov-V, The death of Atkinson is attributed 
has «hut off Its supplies to those wl.o ernment Is fully alive to the critical by his mates of both companies to, the 
Used to get milk wholesale for re-sell- condition of affairs in Persia, and t > recent change of the G.T.R. of running 
ihg owing to Inability to get sufficient the alleged effortp of Germany to oh- on the right rail Instead of on the left, 
troAt thexountry. tain a footing there, and h Is stated This seems to have been the first fa- «
“ n ---------------- -------— doubtless steps will be taken by the tallty since the change, over a month

powers to protect their interests when ago. > ,
The Inquest was adjourned In order 

that the condition ot the signals at the 
foot and east ot BatMirevUreet mar 
be fully enquired Into. * . • a>

4 '
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The following team will play for. Park- 

dale C. C. vs. Mlmtro Asylum at Mimlco 
at 11 n.m. to-day : Lawton, Bennett. Liv
ingston. Heaile. 8. It. Saunders, I'earson. 
Iated, Carter, Brown, McCallum and Wll- 
mo(.

k and

has completely 
hened my _ stomach a” 

rheumatism or 1
I

1 heartily recommend^ 
since I got lt«

man7 Are T0U
"’cSicB'SI

YOU AR“

ssssssssssssssssssssss **********************

Is » rattling good pipe filler, that's a 
what smokers say. You try it for * 

supply. It is slow end
i Latakia

: Smoking

HO™IA8 
SKY. UNTIL

if your next
smooth in burning and gives a rich
ness of flavor and aroma unequalled 
in tobacco at twice the money. Try # 
it to-day—j^lb. tins gpc, $a per lb. J

Mixture QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen W. j

v Î
*

1-FREE BOOK.

Sent sealed, f8FEl

reel. Toronto»
rday till 8.30 p.m.

Heart Tronble Censed It.
Dr. Mackay, 203 Euclld-avenue,says 

heart disease caused the death of Miss 
Teresa Konecny. aged 17, who was 
found dead In bed at 160 Euelid-avenu» 
yesterday.

Corinthians Win.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28.—The Corinthian»^a crisis arrives, 

of England defeated the Cincinnati Thus far, the 
team at soccer football to-day Uy nothing has occurred to Justify out- 
D to 0. - ' side interference.

i*. *
foreign office sa-ya
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Single or double-breasted, dark 
brown and greys cloths with 
stripes and colorèd overplalda. 
alzes 35 to 44.^ 1906 Fall mo- 
dels and patterns ready.

1

. .♦

Men's Fall Raincoats
PHE Store's great raincoat reputation 

-*■ was never better upheld than In this
grand assemblage of new fall garments; was 
never so unmistakably evident as In the 
tempting values these new garments display.

• For $10.00—Dark gray cravenette of 
■" very good quality;unlined
body; mohair sleeve lining; vent in back; < : 
self-collar; sizes 3410 44* A first-class v " 
coat though lowly priced.
For $16*50—P r i c s 11 e y’s cravenette

.... ■— cloths in dark gray and
olive shades; sateen shoulder and sleeve 
lining; vent at back; sizes 34 to 44. Per
fect htting, in fact, in every way a high- 
class garment.

MAIN FLOOR—QUE BN STREET.

f V

ITS a Scotch Tweed Suit, and you never 
saw Its equal for $1 2.50.

t t f
It's made from the finest of fabrics, 

purchased direct^from a noted mill; made 
in our own workrooms, \

. *‘ ♦ i* t
We’re making it better this year than 

ever—through carefuT planning; and now " 
it’s FAR in advance of any $12 50 tweed 
suit In the country.

Jtt t t
It’s the suit you need for fell and 

winter, and the price ffh’t excessive.
tP
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he was etlll hatching nie behind those 
small, gray «yes, and he possesses 
first of all perhaps,the characteristic 
of taking his time, which 'Is not.6. 
bad- characteristic, except lit" Inter
views.

Then suddenly—as If his Impression 
of me had broken the shell—but quiet
ly," too. "he' sank In a chair, threw back 
his gray hat from hls creased brow 
carelessly, and asked me—the burr of 
hls voice su.--- to a pleasant bass—If 
I knew an old friend 
Robertson so different, jt was like the 
going over of . a thunderstorm. I did.

And It was "the beginning of a- plea
sant fifteen -minutes chat of which I 
have nothing to say—except that at 
the end of It I liked/ John Ross Rob
ertson better than I like most people 
on such * short acquaintance—eo well. 
In "fact, that I would have liked to 
Ingratiate him In turn. He Is genuine, 
and rings true with all the heart of an 
older world. '■■MMflÜÉiMMM

The Toronto World distributing station to the City 
of Ottawa at $16 per horse
power a year, It can do the same 
thing for - the people at Toronto, 
and ail the enterprises located ifi To
ronto; and that is a very different 
figure from |85 and $46 per horsepower 
that the street railway and the elec
tric light plant are said to have made 
with their allies, the Ontario Electrical 
Development Company, and w* 
power will, if we submit to it, be » 
to citizens at $60, $60 ot $100 ptir hor 
power.

:

t A Jlli ag Newspaper published eesty 
day latte year. Hello Children !Telephone—.private exchange eooBectlag ell

BCBtcJmiON EATE8^ IN ADVANCE 

One year. Dally, Sunday lacluded... •*.» 
8lx months - " ... fg
Three montks, « « ...
One month, « " ... .4
One yegr, without Suadny ..................  •00

months M " m»—•*
£enr menthe, - *
Three moeths, “ « ..................
One month, “ *

rTheee rates include postage ell ever Can- 
United Statee or Great Brittle. 

n>*y also inelade free deltrery tnAUT 
pert ef Toronto or subsrbe. Leeel u^nts 

*l»oet every town and village of <5at»rlo 
5*11 Inelade free delivery et the above 
rates.

■bedel terme te ngfnte and wholesale 
rntne to »e wed eaters on application. Àdver- 
belag rates on application. Addreee 
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mThis, Is the sum and subetance of 
the whole situation in regard to cheap 
electric 
of Ont

IA
or tor the entire Province; pow 

ario, t 9
> and It Is therefore essential 

that the City ofe Toronto and every 
other municipality should move In the 
matter at the earliest possible date, 
and get the same advantages that Ot
tawa now finds no trouble In doing.

One thing, however, that the City of 
Toronto should do, Is to take over the 
two private companies now franchised 
In this city to distribute electrical en
ergy. Mayor Coatsworth has the floor 
to tell the citizens whether be has

*
m

Silly Glynn.r> 3Drv ; oi
• )

PHONETICSPELLING IN SCHOOL/HAMILTON OFFICE—
■para! Block, James - North and Merrick- 
NsbèeU. Telephone 966.

Walter Harvey, Agent

;■
it )I Will Be. Introduced in Columbia^ 

President Extend» Order, This 
povelti. 
line?, a

- I
/mt*DON (FNO.t OFFICE OF THE TO- 

c RONTO WORLD—
Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W,C. Lon
don, • England.

Joseph P. Clongher. representative, 
dvertleementa and subscriptions are elao any program In the matter, and the
V&e^ïh. DÎ.tra?roeri^ert,i" ^ * ««*">« have also the same 

The World can be obtained at the follow opportunity.
! ,, . . And If we take over the power dls-ÎTFFALO. N.T.—New* «tend Elllcott So.; , ^ ■ * . „

news stand Main and Niagara-streets: touting plant the City of Toronto
fS?C40o' ILL.-RO^w, Co.. $17Dear- ought to take over, at the earliest r>os- 

hom-street. - stole date, the street railway fran-
F.IHOIT, MICH. — Wolverine News ». cjIfse> and not wAit for the expiration

thereof. The City of Toronto must ac
quire power at the next session of the 
legislature In this direction.

The true test of being a public own
ership man In regard to power and 
street railways to an unquestioned and 
unqualified support of proposals look
ing to the expropriation by the city of

Washington, Aug. 28.—The presi
dent’s order regarding phonetic spelling 
will be extended to all -parts of the 
United States government. By his di
rection all public documents are to be 
printed with that form of spelling.

Superintendent Chancellor of the 
District of Columbia public school an
nounced to-day that he would introduce 
the 'simplified spelling alternately -in, 
the higher grammar graduates.

The pupils will be given their choice 
of the olfl or new. in the lower grades 
the old system will be continued.

on
11 the

IVs.i RTv*..
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,S' ha:
I- Ant *11 news riant*.

ALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news rien» 
■09 ANOELBg, CAL.—Amos news *»*"“• 

DNtRF.AI,—Wlndaor Hotel *od St. 
renne Hall; all news aUnda and newe- 
hor*.
RW tf)RK—8t. Denis Hotel. „
ÏTXW A—Despatch and Agency Co.. »" 
httel* anf news atanda.
PRRFC—Qnehec News Co .
P. .TORN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty, 
INNIPFO—T. Eaton Co : T A. Mnin 

itpah: John McDonald; Hotel *®P,re
new* riand. _ ._____
AH Rrilwav new» *t*nta
A welcome vleltov when on yowr 
heatloa I* * copy of the Dally ■«* 

Mailed to any ad- 
In Canada, United Statee or 

rent Britain for ten eenta a weeV. 
ere taken by nil newsdealers 

d pnatmoetera or may be left nt 
World. 83 Tenge St.. Toronto.

jtl
Stratbcona’a Opinion.

London, Aug, 28.—Spelling reform Is 
still the subject of keen discussion and 
editorializing. Must satisfaction is ex
pressed that President RooSevelt’e pro
posals are meeting with opposition in 
America. Many prominent men here 
are not averse to the idea of reform so 
long as it is the outcome of agreement 
between Bnglish-epeaklhg countries.

Lora Strathcona expressed this view 
when he said: “I would deprecate any 
radlcal change In the present English 
usage In spelling. I think such re- 

; forms as are desirable should be by 
concerted action on the part of the two 

] great English-Speaking peoples.” 
l The Chronicle, editorially repeating 
Its suggestion of an Anglo-Amé'flcan 
conference, says reform by presiden
tial ukase is alien to the spirit of the 
EngMeh and apparently, also, of Am
erican. " ■ t •' %
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1 Come and hear us play the Bell 
PiaiiOS at the Exhibition any time 
after io o’clock each day. We will 
be there and we will be glad to see 
you at the Bell Piano Company's 
pavilion.

which
ready

these loqal franchises. If they are ta
ken over by the City qf Toronto, they 
will be th
of the-'provlnclal government for the 
distribution of cheap power for all 
purposes, all over Ontario.

MW; s'
e backbone.of the proposition

Our;

Cl■day World. 3>: i rtm 
awls.

.mI FINANCIAL WRECKS AND BUSINESS 
FAILURES IN PUBLIC OFFICE.

A good many persons are asking why 
a man who has made a success in busi
ness or In hls profession should be 
Ignored in appointments to the bench 
or to commissions of a seml-judlclal 
character. Or to put It another way, 
protests are being made against the 
appointments of men to such offices 
whose main recommendation Is that 
they are financial wrecks or business 
failures.

The man who plays fast and ldona 
with clients' money, or who has failed 
In business, or who has made hls living 
by adventuring, may continue to do the 
same thtng when In office. It Is cer
tainly not a commendation. Some of 
the booms got up In favor of such ap
pointments are by clients or creditors, 
who hope to get their money back. A 
.broken .man or a failure Is not an Ideal 
man to discharge high public duty. 
Temptation sits at the door 

man In a place of trust these days.

I s
8 h

BUSTER and MARY JANE.TORONTO AS HOSTESS.
2 The World . welcomes the army of 
Visitors to Toronto for the fair, the 
ifcore the livelier the city, the better 
the fair. If our visiting friends fin-1 
ttie hotels crowded and the street cars 
jammed, The World offers Its sympa-

I « Goldwin Smith-* View.
Bystander, In Weekly Sun: From the 

ukase of President Roosevelt 
learn for the fliwt time that to regu
late the spelling of the English lan
guage Is one of the functions of the 
president of the United -States- Long 

sage has

:■
we

i
R

v -

Ksettled our spelling. All our 
books have conformed to ft, 

nd would be depreciated by the 
change; all our dictionaries would be 
discarded; While the saving to thé 
printer would be trifling In com pari- 

By substituting "thru” for 
"through” the printer would be saved 
three letters, while violence would be 
done to a general rule of the language, 
which seems to Tepel terminations In 
”11” except In the case's of diphthongs 
or Incorporated In, foreign names, such 
as "Hindu” and "Emeu.” Is there not 
at least one redtindent letter In Oie 
president’s own name? At all everfts. 
If thé .ébiHwk-'t» to bé nantie,'tot' it- be 
made by expert fiattds1 and with the 
general concurrence necessary to en
sure Its uniformity, not launched upon 
us In a ukase _of President Roosevelt.

tiliy and stnnjis ready to suggest plains 
^hereby in the future all Inconveni

ence will be" dissipated and Toronto 
assume her rightful role as a thought- 
tti! Hostess. v

Were the transportation facilities 
out of Toronto augmented to fit the 
ijery present need, towns within a ra- 
*u* of forty miles of .the city, east, 
x^st, north, could be called On to aid 
tje overtaxed hotels, boarding houses 
knd private residences. A complete and 
tnodern system of adequately extetvSed 
radiais w^ild relieve the situation. 
This Is work for the immediate future. 
(Another King Edward 
take Us share in the Interval, 
i If the rush to the fair continues. The 
ivorld Is prepared to advocate placing 
iots In the spacious corridors of the, r 
iity hall, tents in the parks and vacant '

1 jots, and got-ready-qulck shelter wher

ever space Is afforded. Toronto can- 
iot afford to invite her friends to visit 
^cr and then ask them to roam the 

Streets till ear]/ comers have had their 
Weep, 
f Let
ably housed, properly fed and cared 

El for—this is the Imperative duty of To
ronto's officials and citizens. Let eyery- 
*neZ be kind and generous to our visi

tors.

Our Friend From Cannington 
Spends Day With Colleagues

I
n
■ 1eon. M

Our Friend from Cannington consorted 
with the great yesterday. He Interview
ed the men who send men to do inter
viewing. He met J. B. Atkinson, man
aging director of The Star; J. S. Wil’i- 
Scn, managing director of The News, 
and John Ross- Robertnbn, proprietor 
of The Telegram. He . has given the 
readers of The World a clear cut, sym
pathetic, graphic picture of the Fig 
Three In the evening sky. What Bi’iy 
Glynn thinks of three Toronto editors 
Is worth while and good reading.
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THE LITTLE JOKER.
If It is true, and we are Inclined to 

follow the finding of Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon, that the rights of some of 
cities to expropriate the street railway 
franchises within their bounds was 
wiped out by the legislation of last s's- 
sldn, It Is encumbent on the attorney- 
general, who Is acting for Premier 
Whitney, to make a statement that if 
such Is the result of last year's law. 
relief will be Immediately afforded! at 
the earliest possible moment at the ap
proaching session.

The World is quite sure that neither 
Mr. Whitney nor the attorney-general 
had any intention of depriving the cities 
of the rights that existed before the 
new bill was Introduced last session.

St COLLISION IGNITED MATCHES
„• /jV —- •

Fire Roes More Damage Than Shock 
/ Near -Moirtreal.

-

The Star Office looks as tho it might 
be new-born to glory. Everything 
glimmers—even the office staff down 
the long line of the first floor; every
one, 1% courteous and there Is an air of 
enthusiasm about that seems to mean 
confidence in a higher power.

our
f.' to thos,

- the gov 
to ever 
the poi 

The c 
tog by

Montreal, Aug- 28.—The collision of 
tw-o freight trains at Iberville Junction 
this morning caused matches that were 
contained In one of the cars to Ignite, 
with the result that five cars, filled 
with' various kinds of merchandise, 
were destroyed by fire, tjie loss on the, 
C. P. R-, on whose line the collision 
took place, being from $3000 to $4000.

A brakeman, James H. McNeil of 
Farnham, was on the train that w-as 
moving Into Iberville Junction, and 
when he saw a collision was Inevitable 
he jumped, with the result that he 
suffered a compound fracture of the 
left leg and a sprain of the right ankle, 
along with many bruises, 
taken to the Victoria Hospital, Mont
real.

' ?dor down a second floor, and a charm
ing young .lady who takes in your name 
—Is different. You could imagine Mm 
reading Shakespeare for hls fine an
alysis and missing the emotion.

And up the stairs and down a long „ Reason has become such a habit with 
T ' ,, * him that it works In hls face while ne

.corridor, I was rather expecting to find lg looking at you. He rarely laughs,
à Willie Hearst, who, from the Infinity but he smiles nicely; aùd there’s a bulk 
ot hls own self-confidence, passed It In! about him that seems to have grown 
gracious instalments down to hls foice. ; there while he has been writing --dl- 

Gpening the managing director s doer,1 torlals. It Is touched significantly with 
however, and stepping Into the room, I the intellectual.
met a different person—a person so very He l>as a mustache that Is not gray 
different, indeed, that he was almost and a close trimmed beard, parti- 
an antithesis. colored; the nose Is long, tvell formed,

The thing that startjed you most the hair gone from the head, and the 
about him perhaps, when hls mild grey brown eyes slant at you at times with 
eye bpalhed on you softly thru glasses, the flash of a polished weapon, 
and [he flash of white teeth signified a together the head is rather enormous, 
welcome, was his easy complacence, his I You copld wish it less so if you pre- 
uttef lack of hurry, you Thadn’t been i fer the mobile to the static—for It 
expecting It. but here It was, emanv.t- ; suggests the latter pre-eminently. The 
lng like a subtle perfume from the : voice Is pleasant, fluent, but lacking 
man's personality—the tone of spring | in inflection. ^
by-w-ays, the pleasure drifting to more The man with hls calm Interest has 
Intimate meanings, the glow of quiet, I rêasoned most things cold. He ex- 
friendly depths. j pounds everything from a broad potfir

The room, too, was a part of the man, Of view that begets confidence, but is 
but strangely enough not a part of the not alwa/s winning. If he had'been 
office. You could dreana dreams th°re | more vita], or Intellectually touched by Railway Commission, Is to be a fore-
of nymphs. You could ttilnk thoughts ! the slightest freak, he migM have j most attraction of the Toronto Indus-
that had nothing to do w-lth a news-| been a Carlyle—but never a Rernari trial. The plano.ie made by the olde
paper office, and you could think them! Shaw! For he carries a bottom if Acme of Helntzmah & Co. of this city,
better than the ones that had. j stability that never decorates things and the purchase price is $3000.' The

That was the reason you wondered ! and reduces brilliancy. style Is that of Louis XV—a handsome
how this man could be the up-to-date But he always considers things. He errand piano, all gold laid, the body In 
editor of an up-to-date newspaper. It could be a radical In nothing .till he mat finish and the carvings and 
appeared on first sight something like had'sifted It thoroly, and the issues mouldings beautifully burnished, with 
a Goldsmith running a board of'trade which stand that are very few. , But a touch of the Rdcoco style here and
He might have been «aie'ergyman. lie he is optimistic. He thinks th/ city there to add to the attraction of this
might have been a philosopher, and I ! should own most of its large services, wonderfully constructed piano. That 
found out later that he was; he might ! an1 thinks It fcould run a street rail- no harm may come to the piano, it Is 
have been anything but the brisk editor, way on a three7cent rate. enclosed In glass and occupies a con-
and you had a funny stirring of sym- He has many other valuable opinions splcuous place in the Heintzman & 
pathy foj him—absurd as It was irre- also—known to the readers of hls edl- Co- exMMt- 
presMble. torlals. And remembering him you

"Oh. Izaak Walton," you could have Hke him considerably—much better 
said, 'why do you cast your line in than inside—and it Is not a case of 
Niagara?" , the green fields far away.

Then looking into the clean-shaven j When you enter the private sanctum
face—the scant, light hair, bushing to- of John Ross Robertson at The Tele
ward the ears—a little large, the glim ! gram office he looks over hls spectacles 
of youth still In it; the blunt-cut nosv.! at you suspiciously. Rather he did I
and the mouth set In a triangle ot ! at me.
strong benevolent lines diverging to- j When I told hlm I was from The ! 
ward a well-modeled chin—you under-! World he pulled his spectacles down I 
stood at least that this Izaak, If out of father and looked at me—with hls ' 
place, had accommodated himself and small, heavy-arched gray eyes, that 
was enjoying it. ; have the set look of inward hatching—

Then afterwards listening to the even more suspiciously. Ke wasn't^to 
suave, penetrating voice, with Its plea-I be bamboozled by any World man If 
sant ripple up and down things, you ; he knew it.
were also aware that he was master! Then I popped a question at him, 
of It. And that’s where your sympathy and the underllp that tovd been hang- 
ended and your liking be-gan. ing somewhat, closed grimly on the

But he wouldn't talk for publication, tong, -clean-shaven upper, the head 
tho he said many things personally, straightened slightly on the heavy, 
choosing hls words with the graceful i bent shoulders, moved Itself slowly in 
deliberation so characteristic of hlm. I negation, while the vo'ce burred a 
Even In hls doubts he Is de'lberate. He note th(ht was quietly ominous, 
holds them up till you knock the bottom He couldn’t talk for publication— 
out of them, then he looks thru at you and I understood" a newspaperman’s 
smiling, as If—tho they had been worth objections, of course- But he *,as a 
while—he Is glad to set rid of them, personality of the old style—the good,
But when you are leaving him the first old style would be better, perhaps— 
lmpresslortx returns to 6you. and you distinct and remarkable In himself as 
have a feeling that you would like to in outward feature—the flop rf the 
ask him to spend a couple of weeks cheeks, across deep cut lines to the 
with you out In solitude somewhere to broad nose, the goatee meandering to 
glide along the stream. Such is joyful the double chin—eased by the cut- 
Joseph E. Atkinson. I away collar—and I wanted him to talk

J. S. Wllllson. managing director of .anyway.
Thé News, reached also by A Ipng corrl- But the Issue seemed doubtful, for j

if i

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

MUTINY ON BATTLESHIP.:

Twenty-One Men From Pentclelmon 
Fiant Red. Fin* on Inland.

1! visiting friends be comfort-our
St. Petersburg, Aug- 28.—-News 

reached St. Petersburg to-day that. 21 
men belonging to the battleeMp 
Panteleimon- formerly the Knlaz 
Potemkine, on which a mutiny oc
curred last year, seized a cutter and 
landed on Berenzan island, where 
Lieut. Schmidt, the mutineer, was 
executed, and planted'a red flag there.

Meetings of seamen belonging to ths 
Black Sea fleet are said to have been 
held at various places and reinforce
ments of troops are reported to have 
been sent to Odessa and Sebastopol.

I! I fuegos,
containNew and Fine

The new O’Keefe “Plleener” 
Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
And when you recall all O'Keefe’s 
famous Lagers, Alee and Porters, 
it’s easy to see why we are so 
proud of this new I 

It’s just out—the 
ingty delightful • lager you ever 
drank. Remember- that you want '

$ i
"

SPELLING MADE EASIEIV-THAT’lS" 
ALL. He was

One of the arguments used by the
1» that

near 
«■ rasslniAl-«jpponents of simplified spelling 

it Is phonetic,, and that, as tho pro-
MAYOR, NOT A JUDGE. brew.

most t«ntaliz-CBNTRAL FIGURE OF THE PIANO 
EXHIBIT.

Everyone Curious to See That $3000 
Gold Laid Cnnadlon-Made Plano.

ClThe people of Hamilton cgn see now 
that Mayor Blggar Is what he all along 
has been, the friend of the Cataract 
Power Company, rather than the guar
dian of the rights of the people of that 
city.

The way that he and some of the 
council men pf the City of Hamilton 
have gone Into conferences with -the 
Cataract Power Company on all o:ca- 
sions. Instead of Insisting on their 
rights as defined In Contracts, is the 
easiest and the best way of accounting 
for the enormous charge made by the 
Cataract Company for street lighting 
and for- a number of other things that 
are not to he ^explained away in the 
ordinary way.

force
teére

i
iunciation of the language is chalig- 
ÿig, the spelling, if it is to be phonetic, 
must change correspondingly. Grant 
tfmt that may be true, it does not, to 
<^Ur mind, in any way affect the situa
tion. But simplified spelling Is not 
phonetic spelling, altho many people 
Vottld like to see it take ,that shape. 
Simplified spelling moves altogether on 
the basts of making the spelling that 
we have easier by removing soma un
necessary letters and a lot of arbitrary 
/uQes: in other words, all tihat sim
plified spelling proposes to do is to 
fiiake it less arbitrary, and su-e.y 
éveryhody can appreciate this fact. 
tVho, for Instance, can justify spelling 
it ■‘plough" when "plow" will do? 
■’Plow" is not so much phonetic as 
less arbitrary—Is more simple. The 
v hole reason for the new movement 
lg a simple one—to make our spalling 
less arbitrary.

There Is no excuse for a thousand 
arbitrary tilings In our spelling other 
tjlibn that it has been the practice. Why 
Should not simplification he extended 
to the spelling or notation of our lan- 
guage if we apply It to almost every- 
t HI tig else? If a man can simplify the 
learning ot a language, and this Is be- | 
lng done all the time, the learning of 
arithmetic and the learning of all the 
arts and handicrafts, why not spelling? 
We have rules for spelling to-day; Is. 
it -a crime to make them easier and 
simpler by getting rid of what Is ar
bitrary, unnecessary, inconvenient and 
a' waste of time?

Do you know why we substituted the 
decimal system of dollars and cents 
for pounds, shillings and pence? It 
•was to make trade and calculations 
rftid book-keeping 
spelling.

tlo
NOGUNNERY CONTEST. ti1

It has become very patent that the 
handsome gold-laid piano ot Hon. S- 
N. Parent, ex-premier o-f Quebec, and 
now chairman of the Transcontinental

many 
a qu« 
tion.

Not Wise to Expose Shooting 
Abilities of Navy.

teAug. 28.—The ChronicleLondon,
publishes this morning articles depre
cating the suggested Anglo-American 
naval gunnery contest, and says:

“The idea Is one that should be nip
ped In the bud forthwith. It Is to the 
last degree undesirable that any one 
should know too exactly how well or 
how badly we shoot In comparison 
with other navies.”

The Daily Chronicle argues that 
gupnery emulation would be likely ta 
produce a desire for a real test In war 
and says: "We do not want such 
hopes In the British 
navies, but an 
would certainly produce them."
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"On,No city Is In any position to protect 
Itself as against" corporation aggression, 
unless ijt has,a mayor and a city solici
tor who realize the sanctity of the pub
lic trust with which they are charged.

Of all the absurd things In 
tlon with that city’s administration, 
the most remarkable Is the pretence of 
Its mayor, that he occupies a judicial 
position, and that he must listen to 
both sides.

we go,
ment
by Lie
vallam
Later
pished
ttonlstl

or American 
International shoot'
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' | ?SWEET ORPHANAGE OUT OF DEBT.
connec- our

Col.Feature of L.T.B. Grand Lodge Will 
Be Burning of Mortgage.

St. Catharines, Aug. 28—(Special.)—
The 32nid annual session of the Grand 
Ledge Loyal True Blues of Canada 
opened In the Orange Hall this after
noon with Grand Master James Worrell 

: ot Plcton presiding. The delegates, 150 
j In all, come from all points thruout 
j Canada. . . TT.
J The grand officers present are: Grand 
I Master James Worrell, Plcton; D. G.
E. W. Sheriff, Plcton; Grand Secretary 
N. Ingram, Port Perry; Grand 
urer E. H. Purdy, Port Perry; Grand 
Chaplain Rev. John Coborae, Stayner;
Grand D. of C. John M. Morrison,
Glace Bay, N. 8.; Grand Lecturer W.
S Wilson, St. Catharines; Grand Out
side Tyler H. P. Wilson, St Cathar
ines; Grand Auditors G. F. Morrison,
Port Perry, and J. D. McGill, Toronto; Catharines that the Idea of establish* 
Grand Organizer Robert C. Newman; lng an orphanage originated, and s’noe 

j President of Orphanage Boards C. F. : that time the home has been aucees»* 
' ‘mdueen, Plcton, j fully carried on, till now it Is prao-

On Wednesday the delegates and vlsl- tic-ally free from debt.
[tors will be entertained to a trolley 
strip to the Falls, as the guests of the 

lccal lodges.

ment» fL Men s 
I Furlined 
I Coats.
F Nt. style ae# 
f Quality 

first Class

Every Article 
Guaranteed

Ginseng Wanted. Write for price list

wm
Portan-ci 
Hen in 

A ban 
volley a 
Western 
Havana 
*>y rail. 
Ml- Se- 
nobody

X '
\ He occupies the positton 

Of champion of the people's rights, and 
he should Insist upon them getting th-_-lr 
rights. He has no right to sit 
dummy, but hls duty is to be assertive.

These men who pretend to 
judicial positions in public are 
open tq secret arguments when broacli-

X

as a meti occupy À
very

Treas-i= ed. to them at night time In the secrecy 
of a library or a room In the club. mSftai

THEY’RE ILL GETTING THERE. ■Ed. j 
Rentre,CigabettES *

BroCkvllle Recorder: Billy Maclean 
has scored another victory. President 
Roosevelt has endorsed The Toronto 
World's way Of spelling.

! «4 all t]
Uemt-recHi easier* So with

« Y

STANDARD «mpietJ
opening.]
toe or f
1 will be 
Woming 
•vary rj 
**ws.” h

Hugh nark, M.L.A. for Centre Bruce Is 
In the city.

Hen. J. r. Whitney, premier of Ontario, 
or, Hon. Dr. Pyne. minister of education, 
will salt from Liverpool for Canada on the 

its steamship Empress of Ireland on SepL L,

CHEAP POWER FOR EVERYBODY. 
*It the public power commission of 

Ohtario, thru its chairman, Hon. Adam 
Deck, can deliver power at

.An adtniraoie plan for cleansing a 
coffee pot and the surest method of 

A feature of the grand lodge will be keeping it without stain or odor, Is to 
the burning ot tfhe mortgage on the wash It occasionally with strong but 
orphanage at Plcton. It was In St. borax water.
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Perfect Manhood■BTABLIBHSD 186*.

JV&K-rnrç&Sï • tf

•WOMAN’S WORLD:
• •

JOHN GATTO & SONuit »
Store oloeee at 6.80 p.m. to-day Health ot body, strength of mind, etimdlneee el ,jg 

nerves are the beet and moet predons gifts nun can a(, 
lay npon the altar of hi* conjugal love. Knetor. 
lae operates on the nerves which control tW 21 
sexual system, and inf use into it. power »nd vigor. J» 
Ko such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force an* *,| 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure* tf 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a - 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why he ? - 
weak when you can so easily become strong] >R 
Proofs are the test Sworn taatünonialssenttoajiy 
•ne on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Traabuain .i 

absolutely W Write To-Day. (») . 'l±

teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteee
** hutorlns 

CURLS ere 
TKe TEST.

Busin Hours Dally *
During August Store Opens Daily at &80 a.m. and Closes at 8 p.m.

Saturdays at 1 p.m

Adventurous Canadian .Girls.
■ The Yokohama "weekly box of 
curios" has the following paragraph, 
which refers to. Miss M. M. Broad field, 
a young lady missionary well-known 
In Toronto, and Miss Maclean, daught
er of the Canadian commercial agent 
in Japan:

“The strenuous life, even In the dog-

We continue to receive dally Autumn 
Dress Materials in the latest - weaves 
and colorings.! Including Venetians, 
Broadcloths, TWeeds, Voiles, Bollennïs, 
Crepe de Chenes, Silk and Wool Poplins. 
Repps, etc.

\TTERNS Hear* Bat, Of*..
July i««t, iwwv

Dfr Sfr ; J- Bin fin
ished taking your 30 days 
treatment, and am In every 
way improved. I weigh an 
the. more, and am much 
fitrouger, end my nerves 
are very much better.

Tonis sincerely, H. M. 
(Steens TmHmtnittl.) /

■ rCLEARING UP THESUMMER 
DRESSES

Dresses worth up\ £ o CO Dresses worth uplC/ff fifi 
to $12.00 at j^UeDU to $16.00 at }4>3#UU

iyou never IN BLACK DRESS GOODS
Our stock never was larger nor better 

assorted: comprising the new season’s 
favorites, such its Herringbone Cheviot 
Weaves, Panamas, Diagonal Cheviots, 
Llamas, Ladles’ Cloths^ Broadcloths, 

Serges, Hopsacking, Basket

days, has its followers here In Japan, 
and, two young lady friends of mine 
have Just given good proof of Its ex
istence among us by undertaking and

1•f fabrics, 
itll; made

Montreal.!Canvas.
Weaves.

THE LADIES’ ORDERED TAILOR- ,
IMG DEPARTMENT Is In perfect run- enjoying a trip around the base of 
ning order, and prepared to execute all Fujj Parting from Gotemba, and tak- 
orders expeditiously. ing êome four days over the trip,which

they began by a sixteen mile ride In a 
tram car, followed up by a twenty- 

! two miles Jolt on Japanese ponies, 
sundry Jouréeys by boat across lakes, 
and a vast amount of walking In paths 

beaten track trodden

yPh^Ilohr Medicine Co. w wi

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.It’s likely to be the last chance you’ll have, because the forty or so 
Dresses left are sure to go to-momrw at bargain prices—$3150 to $5. They 
are all new dresses ; some in white muslin with dainty, lace trimmings, also
a few of those sensible Peter Pan styles, made of suiting linens.

/-

PASSBNGBH TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION:
/ft

bILKS Limited msmmyear than 
: and now * 
50 tweed

This stock comprises all the latest 
novelties, as well as the more staple 
line?, and once more bears cut our repu
tation for the latest productions, com
bined with the most reliable qualities 
a: the right prices.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

Dally (except kundây) Leave Toronto, 
foot of Yonge-street, T.30, 9, 11 a.m.. 2, 8.4t>. 
6.18 p.m."

Arrive" Toronto, foot Yonge-etreet. fit 
10.30 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.45, QfO and 10 ».m.

TORONTO FAÏR,.. a^gPt2IoV°
SPÈCIAL EXCURSIONS 

Niagareft Palls Buffalo and 
and Return..61.60 Return $2.00 

Tickets good for tv{b days.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excursions, 

Niagara, Lewiston or Quecnsron and return, 75c.
Good going Aug. 
.list, Kept, 1st or 

3rd, and return up to and including Sept. 5th. 
Niagara Fallsand Return. .$2.00 Cleveland. 65.00
Buffalo............... 2.60 Detroit....... 6.00

Good Sept. 3rd onl y, Niagara, Lewiston or 
Queenston asd return 81-

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-etreet Dock.Yonge-

At 85.00, Lovely White Lawn Dresses, 
yokes of all-over lace and lace trim
med, skirt trimmed to match; also 
outing dresses, "Peter Pan" style, 
made of suiting linens, fawn shades 
and soft greens. Regular prices 
up to *18.00. All 40 5 00

, clear, each .............. ...................

far from the
down by generations of tourists. The 
young ladles had no guide and no 
protector save one baggage coolie.and 
their sole stock of Japanese was the 
amount one of the two has been able 
to acquire In a year’s sojourn among 

They had many adventures, and 
are enthusiastic In their praise of the 
magnificent scenery they passed thru, 
the finest slgtfit of all being a flaming 

Less than a week is left In which to sunset on Mount Fuji as seen from 
clear the balance of summer stock, hut Shoji. They are eager to take the trip 
this has been re marked at prices that again, as they say its beauty outrivals 
should dear out every Item before cue even the sublime grandeur of Nikko, 
close cf August, and give us ths rovm or the softer charms of Hakone.”

• needed for

SINGLE FARESIDE TRIPS
SINGLE FARE

«$
-FOR

- LABOR DAYVnvûts, yeiveitens
x>

Between All Stations > ~ ■
Going Sept 1st 2nd and 8rd, 
Returning Sept 4th

Our range of shades In these covers 
the entire field of popular demand.ff.Il and

sive.

us.
For British Medical Assn..

11 Hit MAN fit 0 E PAM T MENT LACE TRIMMED LINEN COATS $10.00 TO ill POINTS IN CHNÂ11 Il A. M. M11SK0KA EXPRESS
Less than a dozen of these Coats ; made cf white Irish linen, handsome

ly trimmed with broad insertions "of heavy lace; regular prices I n Art 
(22, $25 and $30; all in one lot to clear, each ............... .. I. U.UU

For delegates from outside of Canada, points 
in Britain, Maritime Provinces, United States, 
Mexico and points west of Port Arthur*

* dark 
with 

plaids* 
11 mo-

f ■$] CONTINUED 
Muskoka Express leaving Toronto at II a.m, ; 

will be contiaued until Saturday. Sept. iat, ■ 1 
CONNECT FOR ALL POINTS ON 

MUSKOKA LAKES.

I

Goin^Daily UntU^ept- 1.
LABOR DAY SPECIAL .1 V •The above is a trip that few ladies 

attempt, for It Is very arduous, but 
the two ■ ladles abovie named say they 
were more than repaid for the dis
comforts by thp glorious views that 
were obtained-

WOMEN’S OXFORD SHOES $2.85H:W AUTUMN COSTUMES, 
J4SKEIS AND SKIRTS

k z ■
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE TO AND FROM;

Toronto Exhibition
:

Women’s Oxfopd Tie Shoes, In Blucher and Gibson tie styles, qbme broken 
tots and odd pairs of the finest and most desirable makes we halve had this 
season, made in patent kid, patent colt, dongola, vlel kid1 and gun metal calf, 
In two, three and four-hole effect and pump styles ; your choice of Cuban, 
military or French heels; light hand-turn and Goodyear welt soles ; all 
sizes in the complete lot, but not to every style; regular $3.76 to 
$5 a pair, Thursday, special ......................... ........................................... ..

which are arriving every, day, and of 
. which a fairly representative lot Is al
ready on view. z Veiling In the Feehlon.

It is interesting to observe, where 
ascertain material return* to popular 
favor after a brief absence, how 
fashionable it at, once becomes, so 
that It Is seen made up In all manner 

: of ways and In all possible styles of 
dress. Just at present this Is the case 
with veiling, op voile, as It must now 
be named. From the heaviest quality, 
approaching closely to a canvas, to 
the finest grade of voile de sole, veil
ing Is this season very much the rage.

! We have simple shirt waist gowns o’f 
veiling, elaborate afternoon frocks of 
the, same material, while there are, 
made up as well street suits, traveling 
gowns and separate walking skirts ,f 
alt qualities of voile. Nor must the 
long, loose sljk lined wraps of whits 
voile .trimmed with lace and silk, be 
omitted from this category.

Altho essentially a material suitable 
for a reception gown .for summer and 
autumn, a voile gown is also consid
ered quite appropriate for a winter 
house dress, and naturally It Is Just 
as smart In the autumn as during the 
eftrly spring. One silk or silk lined 
dress Is necessary even In midsummer, 
and for this purpose voile Is admirable. 
It Is, therefore, well worth while to 
have such a gown made up even so 
late In the season as August, for it 
will then be ready for the autumn 
campaign and will also be most useful 
to have on hand at the beginning of 
thé winter. A voile coat and skirt' 
costume, if triade tip now, will do good 
service during the autumn, for at no 
time Is a smart suit so necessary as 
at the end of the summer, when the 
spring suit Invariably looks poor and 
out of date. The necessary white coat 
and skirt costume, without whicji no 
summer outfit is complete, Is particu
larly pretty In a light weight vWle. 
trimmed with bands of silk andTreayy 
lace collar and cuffs.

The color of veiling gowns Is all Im
portant, for upon the shade depends 
largely the purpose to ’ which the 
gown may be put. Darto blue, for ex
ample, can never be ytfrn save dur
ing the day, and even then a dark 
blue veiling Is not suitable for any 
formal occasion. A pale shade of blue 
or pink can frequently be used as a 
theatre wwn or on any evening oc
casion' demanding a high dress. Deep 
pink or old rose Is a most useful 
shade, and there are many tones in 
mauve and lavender that are exquis
itely pretty and suitable at extraor
dinarily different times. Yellow also 
Is a useful shade, and. white can be 
worn at all times.

Many of the newest voile gowns are 
made up over a bright plaid or check 
silk lining.

snd A. F. Web?ter, King and 
streets. Book tickets now on sale St 14 
East Front-street only.nWELING AND OUTING 

ACCESSORIES
FROM CAMPBELLFORD, HASTINGS, KEENE, Sept. 3 to 8. Leaving *

Campbellford 6.00 a.m., Hastings 6.22 turn., Keene 6.45 a.m. Ar- , 
riving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Returning leave Toronto 7.06 p.m. -

FROM THORNTON, BE ETON, AUg, 27 to Sept. 1, and Sept. 3 to 8Z 
Leaving Thornton 7.40 a.m., arriving Toronto 10.30 a.m., via George- - 
town. Returning leave Toronto fr.46 - p.m. Connects at Bee ton to _ 
and from Colltngwood.

FROM BRANTFORD AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. Leaving < 
Stratford 7.00 a.m., Aug. 30, Sept 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Returning leave 
Toronto 10,80 p.m., Sept. 1, 3, 4, B and 6,

FROM PALMERSTON, FERGUS, ELORA. Leaving Palmerston 8.26 
a-m., Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6, connecting from Mt Forrest, 
"Barrlston, Owen Sound, Wtngham. Returning leave Toronto 10.80 
p.m., Sept. 1, 3, 4, 6 and 6.

FROM LONDON, INGERSOLL and Intermediate stations. Leaving L&n-~ 
don 9.00 a.m., Aug. 28, 30, Sept. 1, 4 and 6.

FROM WOODSTOCK at 6.00 a.m.. Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, arriving To- 
ronto 8.50 a.m , At 9.48 a.m., Aug. 28, 30, Sept. 1, 4 and-,.6. Re
turning train leaving Toronto 12:01 p.m. will run through to Wood- 
stock, Sept. 3 to 7.

FROM feRANTFORD, Aug. 28, 30, Sept. 1, 4 and 6, leaving at 10.34 
a.m. Returning leave Toronto 10.05 p.m., Sept. 8, 4, 6 and, 6.

FROM HAMILTON, at 8.16 a.m.. Sept. 1, 4, 6'and 6. Returning leave 
Toronto at 9.30 p.m. for Hamilton and intermediate stations, Sept.
3, 4, 5 and 6, and at 10.06 p.m, tor Hamilton only, Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Other specials will be run from Toronto to Gravenhurst, Belleville, etc. 
See agents for, full particulars

2.85oats
STEAMERS

M0DJESKA AND MACASSA
l sOur stock of these goods was never 

mere complete, comprising a splendid 
ass rtment of S earner Rugs and Wraps, 
Khavrts, Knit Boating Shawls, Real 
Shetland Shawls, Orenburg ’•Shawls, 
Spencers, etc.

Mall orders given special attention.

EbrontaI l7ti3IKW5tE8St 
• lOts 20 Coiborne St.
IX wilWtuCotborwSt'

reputation 
nan in this 
merits; was 
as in the 
ts display.
nette of 
kunlined 
in back; 
rst-class

BETWEEN

Toronto, Burlington Beach end 
, Hamilton

DURING EXHIBITION.
Leave Toronto at II a.m,, 7, 5.30 and 8 3° P-m. 
Leave Hamilton, at 7-45 and 9.30 a.m.. 2.15 and

FARE 26c‘RBTURN.
Tickets *ood going Aug,. 27th to Sept. loth. 
Afternoon excoriions leaving al 7, arriving home 
at8 o'clock. 1358

I■
?

JOHN CATTO & SOU 5.30 p.m.NIGHT SCHOOL ifKIsg-etreet—Opposite Feetœefc
TORONTO. I

w hy should you attend our Night School ! Because it is a 
pleasant and profitable way to spend your evenings. Ninety per 
cent, of those who have attained the greatest measure of success 
in business life have attended our Night School. It costs you 
NOTHING. This may seem strange, but it is true. Let ns 
figure it eut. We give you 8 months’ tuition for $29.00, 
aee of $2.50 a mouth. You spend 12 evenings in our school each 
month. If you had not been engaged in study during these 12 
evenings don’t you think you would have .pent twice that amount 
other ways’ Our catalogue No. 3 will tell you why our school 
it the best. Send for It.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

S. S. “Turbinia”

* II It M IIP CHANGE OF TIME TABLE rOR TORONTO FAIR
Leave Hamilton x7.lo a.m., x12.30p.tn., $-30 p-m. 
Leavj Toronto 10.00 a.m., 2.4; p.m., xê.15 p.m. 
xStop at piers.
ON WEDNESDAY. AUG., 29th. Steamer 
leave Hamilton at 8 p-m.. instead of 5.30 p.m«

ONLY 60c RETURN
For further Information a.ppb’ to 

A F. Webster, cor. King and Y< 
Streets, or to W. P. Coyne, Agent City 
Wharf, Toronto, Phono M,aiq 3488.
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Col, Valle Reports Routing the 

Enemy at Rodas, Many Dead 
Being Left in Streets.

Yoogexana Garrerd Street:. Toronto
A. F. SPROTT, Sen.-Tven*.

T
W Pi-IJ4<glp;wL Ticket Offloei' 

y King St. East \
IT.

Havana, Aug. 28.—Secretary of the 
Treasury Font Sterling to-day said 
that during the last few days many 
enquiries had been 
surgent chiefs as 
would be-prosecuted if they laid down 
their arms.

The government decided, therefore, 
to Issue an order to grant amnesty 
to those who surrendered.

The secretary denied the announce
ments made here that the further en
listments of recruits had been stop
ped. He said that on the contrary 
the government Intended to strengthen 
In every -possible way the army and 
the power of the government.

The only details received this morn
ing by Gen. Rodrigue* of yesterday’s 
engagement between the government 
forces and the Insurgents near C4en- 
fuegos, Province of Santa Clara, were 
Contained i* the following despatch 
from Col. Valle, who commanded the 
detachment of rural guards and vol
unteers engaged.

"Insurgent parties under Guz
man and, Portela, having encamped ? 
near Abreus and commenced ha
rassing the rural guards, we pro
ceeded towards AJ>reus with a 
force of rural guards and volun
teers and encountered the revolu
tionists, who were entrenched In 
the Town of Abreus, t

"Wç routed the. enemy, killed 
many revolutionists and captured 
a quantity tif arms.and ammuni
tion, and a number of horses yes
terday.

"We continued our operations to 
Rodas, where our advance guard 
Was charged by the revolutionists, 
who were holding the town and a 
little fort, called De Pledra fort, 
where fierce fighting! continued.

was persistent, but 
were finally dis

persed, and ran away In different 
directions, leaving a large num
ber of men killed In the streets. 
The full extent of the revolution
ists casualties is not yet known.

"Once In possession of the town 
we got In touch with the detach
ment of rural guards commanded 
by Lieut. Toro. Our forces fought 
valiantly thruout the f/.gàgements. 
Later the enemy returned and 
rushed the town, but the revolu
tionists were again scattered by 
our machete'charges."
Col. Valle believes that the engage

ments fought yesterday In Santa Clara 
"111 prove to have been of great Im
portance towards ending the insurrec
tion In that province.

A band of Insurgents to-day fired a 
volley at a passenger train on the 
Western Railway, west of Alquizar, 
Havana Province, thirty-three miles 
by rail, southwest of the Cuban capi
tal. .Several bullets hit the cars," but 
nobody was wotfnded.

I
ESTATE HOTICBS. OA Daily for Rochester, 1000

Islands, ’ Rapids, Montreal, 
ep.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.

Daily for’New York, Boston 
< or N. Y. C. R.R. points via

A# ep.m. Rochester.
O 10 Saturday to Monday outings, 
-C JU for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
iiip.m. Prescott, returning Monday 

earning.
Tuesdays, Thursdays or 8at- 

uv urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mou.
•P.m. treat, intermediate ports- 

For further information apply to any R. 
4 o. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

I The Overseas Limitedl3-
TNTBI MATTBR OF THE ESTATE 
I of James T, Ourts. Late of the City 

or Toronto, Druggist, Deceased.
received from ln-
t<Ko. whether they

NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL FLYER.
QUEBEC TO VANCOUVER IN NINETY-THREE HOURS.

LIMITED s, Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Chaprer 
129 and amending acts, tfiat all creditors 
oui! others having claims against the estate 
of the said James T. Curts, who died on or 
about the A)th day of July, 11)08, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned. Solicitors for the 
Executor and the Executrix of the said 
estate, on or before the 1st day of Septem
ber. UK», their names, addresses and de
scription and a full statement of the parti
culars of their claims duly proved and the 
nati re of security tif any) held by them.
. Aud further take notice that after the 
sold day the assets of the said estate of 
the said deceased will he distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have -been received.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of August, 
1906.

il

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
FOUItnSD in 182.. Ths longest >firoug$L con ne oti on In the world. Royal mall connection between 

C. P. R. Atlantic end Pacific steamships— Liverpool to Hong Kong in 29 days. » 
I^eavy train deluxe handsomely equipped throughout/

TORONTO, ONT. 4ot buy better Coffee 
inest blend Java and -
lb. 1
: Co., Limited

D
PRINCIPAL-HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A., 

Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at 
Fettes College, Edinburgh.

*f|i
The “Over.eaa Limited,” carrying the Imperial mails between Ot,

Britain and the Orient, will leave Quebec on arrival of the “ Empress of 
Ireland,” Friday, Aug. 81, for a record-breaking 93-hour run through 
to Vancouver, B. Ç.

First-class sleeping-car passengers, who have secured accommoda
tion on the Overseas Mail, will require to leave Toronto by the regular 
train sufficiently far ahead to permit of their connecting with, the mail 
at North Bay.

The Overseas Mail will stop only at Winnipeg, Brandon, Bread- 
view, Moose Jaw, Swift Current, Medicine Hat, Calgary, Laggao, 
Revelstone, Kamloops, North Bend and Vancouver.

Passenger, for other points west of Winnipeg will need to take 
local train from* the nearest of the above stations.

# - ' S
berths, reservations and full particulars, call at the C. P. R, "

I
iii,THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 

Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept, 12th, 
1900, at 10 a.m.

STEAMER ARGYLESEPARATE PREPARATORY DEPART. 
MENT for boys between the ages of 9 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment

50 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary. with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business. Evert- facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th. 
1006. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad- 
THE BURSAR. Upper Canada COh

Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE. CO- 
BOURG and COLBORXE 

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.45. Round trip, 50C.

Gel our Excjywioa Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.'m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. t0„
M. THOMPStiN. 60 TONOE ST. M. 1075

rt<
1

and Fine
,. s &PKeefe “ Pllsener ”

best Beer ever brewed, 
h recall all O'Keefe's 
&, Ales and Porters, 
see why we arc so 
new brew.

t—the most tantaliz- 
[ful lager you ever 
h tuber that you want |

9
LA1ÎPORT .1 FERGUSON.

61 Canada Life'Building, Toronto. Solici
tors for the Executor -and Executrix 
of the said estate.

y

-
Hair and Hands. A UOTION SAL* OF TWO UNF— 

JTX. lahed sam1-detached buildings en 
the weet aide of Pape Avenue,

For tickets,
City Ticket Office, corner of King and Yonge Streets, TerOnto.

Uri-town Ticket Office : IA man writing on "Woman's Dress," 
“A woman's hair and hands al- dress 

lege, Toronto, Ont.says:
ways command my attention, I do not 

one Jot whether the hair in NIAGARA, ST\ CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

There will he sold by public auction on 
Saturday, the 8th day of September, at 12 
o'clock noon, at the anctleu rooms of C, J. 
Townsend & .Co., 66 and 68 East King- 
street. Toronto, by virtue of powers of sale 
contained In certain mortgages, which will 
he produced at the sale, the following pro
perties:

Parcel No. 1—Part of lot 6 on the west , 
side of Pope-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
according to plan 651. having a frontage 
on Pape-avenue of 17 feet 6 Inches, by a 
depth of 100• feet to a lane, commencing 8 
feet northerly from the north limit of lot 
5 and running north', together with a right 
of way over the northerly 1 foot nhd 6 
Inches of the passageway 3 feet wide be
tween the house upon the property and 
the house to the north thereof, and reserv
ing the southerly 1 foot 6 Inches of the 
passageway for the use of the premises to 
the north, each for a depth of 18 feet west 
of rape-avenue: and is more fully described 
111 poster of this sale.

Parcel No. 2—Parts of lots 5 and 6, ac
cording to plan 651. having a frontage on 
Pape-nvemie of 17 feet by a depth of 100 
feet to a lane, commencing 8 feet northerly 
from the north limit of lot 5 and running 
southerly, together with the right of way 
over the southerly 1 foot of passageway,
2 feet wide, between the horse on this 
property and" the he use on the prone 
thtft south.reserving also the nor herfy 1 font 
of the passageway for the use of the pre
mises to the south, each for a depth of 45 
feet westerly from Pape-avenue.

This property Is nil unfinished building 
In course of erection, the property being 
more fully described In posters.

Conditions of sale: Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid down on 
the day of sale: for balance, terms will bo 
made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONA r<r>.

Solicitors.
18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO.care
dressed In the latest fashion, but I 
dislike very much to see untidy hair. 
Some girls look as If they had gather
ed their tresses up Into a bunch and 
stuck hairpins about Indiscriminately. 
I do. not admire the style of hair 
dressing which makes a woman look 
as If she had no forehead- The fore
head Is the seat of reason and a broad 
one Is supposed* to Indicate possession 
of brains. No doubt, as a lady once 
remarked to me, brains will come out 
In any case, and a girl does not need 
to do her hair In a way to proclaim 
that she possesses them. Every wo
man ought to have white hands and 
nicely kept nails. Manicure sets can 
be had so cheaply, and even the bus
iest housewife can spare time to spend 
a few minutes dally In taking care of 
her hands. A pair of soft white hands 
have a great attraction for the mascu
line eye. If I were a girl I would take 
the greatest care of my hands and 
nails.

1Bank el Hamilton 
Chambers

Queen Sc Spadlha 
TORONTO 

Devoted exclusivity to 
the preparation of 
younff men an.i wome i 

) toi University matr.- 
Reop.ns Sept. loth.

, ?>NATIONAL
ACADEMY

I
ftiooeeivwu ana oriental &ieain».'uy 

anti Toy# Kisan Kaishé 2e. 
Ravioli. Japon, Uhlan, I-UHIppIn. 

lele-tie. Strain Settlements, ladle 
Aeetralle.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
HONG KONG MARC..................Ang. A4

Sep*. *.
AMERICA HARD..................... » Sept. 14

.Sept. 81 
For rates of passage «nr. tun 

levs, apply R- M. M2LVILLR, 
Canadian Paasensw A aient. Toronto

IFor St. Catharines, Niagara 
Fall* and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Whart

Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Arrive 1 oronto 10.30 a ni„ ).3U n.m., 9.39 p.m.

I
NEXT MONDAY IS TH

1*

LABOR DATJ 1er In the Light Bottls Splendid riiults. 
alei-.dar.

culation. 
Wri e lor c LABOR DAY-SEPT. 3rd.

.......... $1.85
. 2.00 

l.UO

KOREA Return ticket* to all stations in Canada east 
of Port Arthur and to Buffalo and Detroit, wilF 
be on sale at

CHARLES 0ARVEY,BnA.,a| ara Falls..........fiSPalo ............ ....................
St. Catharines .......... ..........
Port Da housle ...................

"The enemy 
the InsurgentsEDO’S SIBERIA

SINGLE FARE90_ t For Boarders andSt. Alban sj~^SE
_ . a in the Univ.-rsittM

Cathedral EiSrs
— . 1 bov« cnterinecommrrctal life.

School sfe'

Golrg Aug, Ji, Sept. I. 3- Returning Scpt-5- 
Special Kates Saturday to Monday 

Toronto to, Port, Dalhou.le and return 
2 P.m. steamer, Wedne-day and Satur-

■Good going Saturday, Sunday aid Monday, 
Sept. 1, z and 3.

Good returning until and on Tuesday, Sept 4> 
Tickets at all C.P. R, offices.

G ST. EAST
L Ladies’

Fur and 
rv Fur-lined 
i Coats.

I
. Jh50c OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COritiy.

E. II. Pepper, Yongro St. Wharf, phone M 2563 
ti J. Mitirt , Yonge St., phone M 29J0 
M. G.Thompson, d > Ieon<e St., phono M 1733.

::Special Rates and Traîne end 
Excursions Into Toronto 

Daily During the
SPRBOKHLJ LIN*

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRAUANL1 I

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. past Hall Bcrv'ce from Sau Fmr.oi.oi :• 
Iiusrnli. Samoa. New Zealand and Anstrall l
ALAMEDA..
SIERRA. . .
ALAMBDA . .

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying lira., eccoud and uiird-eia.s pm j i- 

8 err.
For nwerrallen, berths and atfttireum la I 

lui) particular., apply ti 
R. M. MELVILLE, Cat., Pass. Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T Ky., King rnd 

Yonge Str

EXHIBITION
and Ontario Coriser 

vatory of Music 
rnd Art.

Whitby. Ont., Can.

ONTARIO
LADIfS*

COLLEGE

.. Sept. 1 
. . Sept. 11 
. . Sept. 22

From All Points.
Ask your nearest C.P.R. agent for full par* 

ticu'ars and copy of official time tablet and 
programme.

C. B. FOSTER, D P.A., TORONTO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.Red Tomato Catsup.

Boll a peck of sliced tomatoes an3 
one sliced onion together until very

one cup 
a table-

spoonful of salt and a half teaspoonful 
of cayenne pepper. Boll all steadily 
until thick, then bottle and seal.

rtv to■ I

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEMen’s 
Fur-lined 
Goafs.
Fit, Style an* 

Duality 
f irst Class

Every Article
Guaranteed

i; Write for price list

Palatial buildings, 
beautiful giounds, 

influeece*. and

soft. Bub thru a sieve, add 
of vinegar, one cup of sugar. IFINEST AND FASTEST**"Trafalgar Cattle”

!h!,Pbelt”ncmtiesdfor the study of litera

ture music, art, elocution,commtrc’al and 
domestic science. Urge pipe organ, coo- 
cert grand piunoe and the most complet, 
modern equipment in every department.

Will Ue-epen September 101b.

A Trip to the Bahanàaa* 
Cuba and Mexico.

Why don’t you take this trip? Think
ofiLethirtv-fWe^UayJ^lj^oMes^hejl
î^nî^nêrTTâylNV^otTerthî^^jecSu
rate by our S3- “Dahomey” of 4000 tone, 
due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 
of August. The above rate includes 
p.rst-ciass accommodation and meals 

the steamer, and when stops are 
made at Nassau, Havana. Progreso and 
Vera Cruz, passengers make the steam
er their headquarters without charge. 
Write for cur illustrated booklet, en
titled "A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico." For further Information 
as to rates, sailing date, etc., apply to 
S. J. Sharp, Eeq., 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Ont.

"EMPRESSES” 136

f ROM MONTREAL and QUL6EC Is LIVERP00’.
Lake Erie............ Sept. 29, Nov. 10
EtnpVess of Britain..Aug. 24.8ept.21, Oct.19
Lake Manitoba .. ......... Sept. 1. Ort. 18
Empress of Ireland. .Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2 

1st Cabin 16; in f u iwirdi. accrriint to np»m-r, 
one c'as- itearo’ers (Ioiermediati' $|!.;>; m l Cabin. 
$46.bo up; 3rd cils-, In to and 128.7;. Apply it 

jStoi r,ur illustrated tonkl-t tirocriptiv,- ol oui 
• uperior 3rd cla« accomn.oditina.

FROM 'MONTREAL TJ LÔV90N DIRECT.
•• Mount Temple,” Sept. 9—2nd 140, and 

3rd f26.50.
Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16—3rd class 

only, 26.50.
Apply for complets sailinzi.
!. J. SHARP. Western Pastene: Ijeit.

EC Yonse St. Toro at 7. Phone Main 111 )

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
♦ New Tw n-Screw St-amcr» of I2,50o toos- 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays A1 per sjiUng liti.

.. Aug. 29 N. Am’t’cfra .. Sept. Ip 
..Sert. 5 Stat ndam -• . SrnL 26 
.-Scot. 12 Ryndam .............O^t. 3

n There is^ho health
. V; o

v in business thatv 
can’t be benefited Î

Ed. Mack returned yesterday from ’ ^ ^
Montreal, where he fortunately pecur- ,, QrOod âdvertlS*
«4 all the fine sample garments of the * * J &
Seml-ready Ccmpany.to supplement his < ► 1 U1 O" ♦ —------- Peterboro Still Safe.
new stock on the opening days at 81 < > lllO" Brest. France, Aug. 28.—A Judtc a Superintendent Seath denies that Pe-
Yonge-street. Mri. Mack has about < y enquiry Into the charge against the well- terboro is to lose the new normal
completed his preparations for the m ► * > mown Russian diplomat, Alexander 1 school for want of a sde for the same
opening. "Unless some one disappoints o < 1'noWn K . . _ Several locations are being consid .-red

. m? or falls to carry out his contract I O ♦. Gteger. accused of appronrlatin a by the t-oard. and one must be chosen
I will be reday for opening on Saturday : O Th« Toronto World-l*rg«t circulation ‘ diamond nng valued at $10,000, belong- ; by Sept. 1. at,u- fleures of the British medical meet
morning You mav be sure I will tell i O — greatest and bsst advarising m?diura- ^ inf? to Countess Rodellec d j Perz.c , • : .r.ge. Lu fly Harlow and sou. bax e the^erv reader of vour paper that glad < > ♦. during a visit to Kers tears Cas tie, Sir Thomas Harlow, physician to the guests of W. J. Gage, at his Island home,
aws." he wld. 1 ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ I Brittany, was opened here to-day. King’s household. And one of the most net-1 Muskoka. 1

ED, MACK IS BACK. 36Send for catalogue to
Rev. J. J. Hare. Ph. 9 . Principal. Ryndsm.. 

Prtrlam . 
Noordam.Return* From Montreal, Where He i I ) 

VI«!te<l Semi-Ready Headquarters
M. Greger said he had no knowledge 

of the presence of the.ring In his trunk, 
where it was found, and ha believed ;t 
was placed, there by some of the ser- 

D, I vants. The count and countess main- 
u * i tained their accusation.

m NewsT-wam-frrw New Amsterdam on
diplomat charged. ■ I17,250 register-! ton». .AXAD tons diinlicim.M^

It. M. MBLVILLB,
General Passen .ur Aient, Toronto. Oi:

156
! ! ! But KROW» Nothing 
▼ mond Ring Got In TrnnU.

of How

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

trig Idea of establish- 
» originated, and s nee 

has been success- 
, till now It Is prac- 

1, ht.

Book « MELVILLE1 •> 
One of the features «0
much appreciate j by
Ocean Travelers is tiie 
fact that all or auc
tions ar j cone .mtrated 04

NEWfOUN'LD r/EA^Ïic^ll
I R M. MELVILLE, Corner Toirolto sal 
I Adelaide Streeu

me.
u 1

flOICIIT O ark g 9th Annual Oraise
UniLn I Keb. 7. "oz, "-evenly deyr, by cher»-.

ter--d SS. ’ Anb.c, ’ 16,000 torn. 
Three tours round the world. VL

v. C CLARK96, B

I -1, ;tn for cleansing * ' ÿ 
the surest method o ,4 
i.t stain or odor, Is x? , 
rally with strong bos

»:

r

*(

1
1

0 V i~i ", 1

, î?

At 13.50, Ixxrely White Lawn and 
White Swiss Dresses waist prettily 
trimmed with Valenciennes insertion, 
skirt trimmed to- match; a few" 
dresses In plain white lawns; yoke 
finely tucked^ skirt tucked and 
plaited to match. Values up to $12. 
All to clear at 
each ..................... 3.50
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We have much pleasure in inviting you to visit our Warehouse during our annual

Sorting and Exhibition Sale3 I
h.

toT I .

B R«Which will be held concurrently with the Canadian National Exhibition and for 
which our buyers and departmént managers have made special preparation by
securing,many lines of SCARCE AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

. - ■ . - ■ , ■ . ^

We have specials in each department, as advertised in our booklet 
Sorting Suggestions,” but sales on Monday and Tuesday so rnateri 

ally decreased them that we now fear they will not hold out until the 
Exhibition closes. We, therefore, strongly urge an early visit to our 
Warehouse to inspect the lines referred to. ,

■«
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periencé of having canvassed the Island . roads \ that anyone would call firat- 
from one end to the Other several times cla*S,, as soon as a few bridges are 
In search of land- Not only have they i built over some streams that are en- 
excellent fruit and tobacco land, but countered on the . trip.’' 
the Town of Ocean Beach, to my mind,
Is destined ’to be the greatest winter re
sort outside of the City of «Havana, 
with the advantage in favor of Ocean
Beach of excellent sea bathing and And Got Wages 
cheap living, which two features Hava- » Years—Loan Agent’s Bargain.
na does not possess—Havana being one ------ ;—
of the most expensive cities in the-f William Kehr, loan agent, was in 
world in w.hich to live: A great many./ cc,yrt yetserday, charged with fraud
of my friends are planning to visit us , < * .____ ,this winter, and, those that were there !b> -®- W. Palmer, 179 University- 
last year are urging as many of their 'avenue, who claimed he borrow- 
■friends to make the trip as possible, ed $35, in August, 1905, and agreed 
as I. know of no one who was there to pay $6.25 a month fora, year to llqUH 
that did not say they had the tlme-Of fdate tlhe debt. The paper he signed 
their life.” had the words, “being computed at the

Rapid Development Being'Made “thîTwS lîtod1»
Speaking of present and prospective , 6r fc- gi ed; ^ehr gaid Palmêf.s at„ 

development In the Island, Mr Kum- , tentlon had oee„ drawn to it. 
sel said: The prospects during the j In addltiO(v to a chattel mortgage, 
n&xt few years of rapid development, pajmer had also assigned his wages for 
are extremely bright, owing to the fact ten ears to c>me. 
that President Palma and his party, -You can reduce the interest to 12
called the Moderates, at last control r cen.^ under the Dominion Act,"
both houses of congress, which for sev- sajd the crown attorney, 
era) years have been dn deadlock, the ..wm y^u be content to take 12 per 
Liberal party controlling the house , of cent from the time the money was 
representatives and the Moderates the borrowed?" asked the magistrate, 
senate, and being at loggerheads no ..j don’t see why I should; tlhe Do- 
legislatton for public improvements, m|nlon Act did not come into force till 
and road building was possible. This july jj...
was all changed, however, by the elec- - -We offered to settle at $22.50 inter- 
tton held last December, and as a re- est— said Kehr.
vult congress this i^ear voted minions -Can you Fay $50?.. asked-the ma- 
of dollars for road construction, a gjHtrate df Palmer. “You seem to have 
bonus of $6000 per kilometre for the agtee-d to the 192 per cent." 
construction of new railroads, $326-000 "fd' like a little while to pay it,” 
for the development of agricultural ex- and the magistrate settled the case In 
perimental stations In each province, thls way. Palmer has already pAid 
And other millions for the construction $36.75, and on payment of $13.25 more, 
of public buildings. Other improve- ,j,e will be free, 
ments taking place are two large 
Wharves building in the City of Ha
vana that will do away with the ne
cessity of lightering shipments to the 
steamers which now lie in the bay,- 
which has heretofore been a matter of 
great cost to the shipper. For instance, 
the Havàna Central Electric Railway 
this year brought all the pineapple 
cron into the city and loaded it direct 
on to the steamers, the first time in 
the history of the country that this 
has been done, and cutting down the 
expense to the shipper Just one ha f- 
In numerous other ways the expense of 
transacting business is being lessened, $4. 
which, of courte, is a great benefit to 
the developer of the country.

CUBAN VISITOR TELLS ■ 
0L PROSPECTS IN CUBA

ELECTRIC BULB KILLS.last .Winter at my home in Havana, 
the thermometer did not get below 60 
all wiiiter, s(nd itot an evening passed 
that .we did not spepd out on our front 
porch- My wife, who by the way is a 
Canadian, has not suffered from rheu
matism whatever since going to Cuba 
—an ailment to which she was very 
subject when .living in mÿ home town 
of Milwaukee-

Ndt a Poor Man’s Country. '
"While one cannot exaggerate the op

portunities and the future of Cuba. I 
do want» to say, however, that it is not 
a poor man’s country. No one should 
go there without capital, as all condi- 

JFresh from the Island of Cuba, and have with any bandit force out west, tions and customs are strange, and, 
lOukins somewhat' tanned, but vigor- could be called battles. like everything else, one must pay for

hl„ 1n that sunny "The wortt 1 am engaged In down his experience. While In these Am-ous.. after his residence in that sunny continu*! Mr. Kummel, “is ericari colonies Spanish Is not abso-
Uime ..lr. kdward A.Kummei was seen the cultivation of one thousand acres juteiÿ necessary in order to do busi- 
by a World reporter yesterday. He has of as fine land as there is In the Island ness, the knowledge of the tongue is a 
Speat, several years In the tropics, and Cuba, which I bought a year ago g£eat help and should be acquired. 
. « ,n „n4 aa he is an 11 Aprl1 fr6m the Canada-Cuba COm- Then, again, the seasons and climate
two of them in C.iba, and ae he is an y_ and which I am putting into |ofter problems which have to be learn-
cnjterprising citizen, of that country, tobacco,.and oranges and rubber, plant- ed, ana which cost money In the learn- 
hîè view's, on conditions down there ing ni'bber among mÿ orange trees,, as/ ing, hence I repeat, no one should g"0 
■will naturallv be read with interest. 1 t uT1? lad a rut’|)®r Plant'In Mexico, there without capital to carry him for 

V vi ,. .■ . . .v. months I»haVKv^Ver?»COnfwi^nCe n ^ future a time. But young men with a certain
U4r- Kummel,- about eighteen month» of rubber My rubber experience was amount ot cap'itâl, backed by the ne-

^^0, purchased from the Canajda-Cuba ; obtained during my residence in Mexi- ceàsary practical experience, cannot do

and organized the Océan Beath Bruit ; her. I grow enthusiastic In talking Ï went to?<toba^tgo Lwnd-
do„ Which is. now doing an Immense j over the future of plantattonjtfe in ?ng ^ summer traveling over thf is-
lisinees in the cultivation Of fruit of e^ertence “n Me^^That land’ calne north an<1 att^mPted t0
every description- 1 1 organize a company on some optionsThe subject o? the “revolution" In }$f p'te ,n th^worM's ^r^t^în °< land that 1 had ^ured' but ?ound 
Alula was the first subject to engage suZarb tobacco and plnearoles 'the I that Wisconrln capitalists were uncer-
$$r. K jmmel’s attention. American interests havlnrPPth?s year taln as t0 thê e,tâblllty of the country-

r—'l guess I know the latest ccn li- ?hipped one mimon boxes of p^lne-* Hence 1 falled- but was. offered tie 
tions down there," said Mr. Kummel. apples, which Is an industry develop’d "1ana8'ement of a large Mexican P1^1 
at’get four or five letters a week from slrK,e the war The Mm ph" tatlon on a two-year contract. At the
tne“- -nd 1 am quite disgusted w:th s£lld of oran Jes and winte- vegetables e*Plratlon of that period I again return- 
uL false notoriety this revolution • as lt tak?ng a fonge? perM to Wng !n Cuba wl)h ln my V=k>$.
Win given in the papers. Out of four oralwê plantation into bearing than Agîlin 1 spent six months In inveetigat- 
lefters 1 nave received this week, one pineapples.. There has been over five blg’ uslng my capital for that purpose, 
is from my wife, who is in Havana, mllIlon dollars Invested in oranges Then 1 came ni?rth afld fotind no dlffl- 

Aine is from an Engl shman, who shares slQce the war_ and t have'figures c^m- culty ln financing my company,, as the 
my office and also has a large planta- piled by the American Club of Havana intervening years had established 
tftm there, and two others 6re from my showing two hundred million dollars of among northern Investors confidence in 

'fCtiperintendent, who is managing my American capital invested in Cuba the future. Now what I have done, 
pjlaiMatlon of one thousand acres right can be done by any active ana enter-
i„ this supposed revolutionary dis- e rum re 1» certain. prisfng young man. Others of my
trict. The men folks do not mention “The future of Cuba is absolutely friends have embarked in agriculture 
it at all, and my wile merely says that certain. I consider, capital Invested on their own resources, preferring to 
there are rumohs of revolution ln the there Is perfectly safe. and as soon as do so than to organize 'companies- In 

'.air. These letters were written after annexation comes, which.Is bound to either field, I consider the opportuni- 
tfîe newspaper notoriety had commcnc- happen, brought about by these enor- ties are great, 
e.d up here. To me, who am posted on mous Investments of American and 

'«hdltlons down there, the telegrams Canadian capital, our investments will 
nfe ‘so contradictory, misplacing die- be enhanced tremendously In value. I 
tricts and towns, that the whole thing have friends at the present time in 
is very ridiculous and laughable. Cuba making $100 an acre profit on

Facte About the Uprising. pineapples. I estimate, myself, profits
’^'The facts, as I know them, ahe thst Of $260 an acre on oranges, while to- 
tW negro politicians have taken to the bacco pays tremendously, depending 
woods with a following of a handful very much on the quality of the lfaf 

'<k men .one of whom has already been and the district that you are in. It 
•TAIM, and the other will probably be has been said that an American down 
killed' this week, as he is retreating there last year made $6000 on one acre 
t,a rapidly as the government forces of dheese-cloth-ralsed tobacco. This, 
cstoh up to hlm. I have spent down of course, is vêry exceptional, and in 
there this year, some $20,000 in this j nowise Indicative of the average profit 
supposed disturbed district, and also, on tobacco.
have a family in Havana, and were I "As a winter-resort country, the.cli- 

- ât, all anxious, or did I for a moment mate of Cuba, I think, Is Ideal. Hav- 
. think my property or my family were lr.g lived there now two years, and 

in any danger, I would ndt be here, bat having devoted many years to tropical 
/Would be taking the first bo alt back, agriculture. I cannot 
A$ It is, I have no intention ot going much for the climate, 
tttek for some time yet- I will make cân be called the Riviera of the Amérl- 
*. prediction, and It is that the entire cas, and with / the transportation 
Sensation will be over this week. There facilities yearly being Improved, is 
las been neither destruction of pro- bound to attract tremindOus attention 
ie.riy nor loss Of life, nor have there as the leading winter resort country.
Avert been battles fought, unless one We have neither severe storms, nor 
lr two skirmishes, such as you would 1 earthquakes, nor frost For Instance,

SAYS HE WAS SWINDLED,■ *

i Incandescent Light Beings Death to 
One and Shock to Another.

Paid snood for Cobalt Claim and 
Cannot Find Minerals. *I I * CHARGED 192 P.C. INTEREST New York, Aug. 28.—Wm. Hoch, a . 

Newark saloon-keeper, was killed by 
electricity in his barroom by a shock

A Cobalt mine case was partially 
police court yesterday, 
E. White of New York 

charged Charles R. aPraons, Joseph

ventilated nf 
VTen CharlesAssigned for 10

ill1
1 from an Incandescent lamp lest night.

Hoch mounted a chair to reach the 
switch of an electric light over the bar. 
As his hand came Into contact with the 
button he doubled up, pitched forwafd 
across the bar, and rolled to the door 
dead. ,

One man ln the saloon explaining the 
manner of Hoch’s death, to Illustrate

1 feys Si-called Revolution Is Newspaper Sensation—Enormous 
Profts In Fliiit Growing —Island as a Winter Resort- 

Developments ijider Way.
1 Montgomery, Herman Thompson and 

Emanuel Wlldfong with fraud in hav
ing sold him.Xfor $5000 cash, a lot In 
Coleman Tow-nshlp (south half ot 
northeast quartertof north half of. lot 
9, concession 6), which he says is not 
wortih nearly that amount.

J. W. Curry, K. p., Is counsel for ...... .
White, and Jos. F. McLaughlin, Wnite’a the occurrence, mounted the chair and 
agent, who bought the property, on touched the same switch. He received 
the witness stand, said that the men a shock that felled him senseless, ardf 
accused told him the claim was rich in was revived with difficulty, 
silver, assaying 170 ounces to the ton.
It was two months before he realized 
there was: a swindle, he said, and 
$800 Jiad been spent in development I 
work.

J. J. Riley, a miner with worid-ivide 
experience, said there was no mineral 
on the property as far as it has been 
opened up.

The case v as adjourned for a week.
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t; SLAYS FATHER WITH AX.i over
li .Ini Spsfiknne Youth Then Removes ■ otf. 

to Ally ln Wheelbarrow.

Spokane, Wàsh-, Aug. 28.—James V. 
Üloane, a pioneer merchant of this 
city, and senior member ot the Sloans- * 
Pulne Company, was killed last night 
by his 17-yeàr-old son, Sidney.

The body was found to-day behind a 
pile of rocks ln an alley near hie 
home. Investigation proved that he 
was murderéd in his room soon after 
midnight, tjie body then being placed 
In a wheel barrow and carried to the 
alley.

When taken Into custody by the po
lice Sidney Sloane protested his lnno,- 
cence, but later confessed that he had- 
killed his father with an ax.

The boy said he hoped to secure 
$500 which he thought his father car
ried.

gl.RO Niagara Falla and Return—
gi.no.

Steamers of the Niagara Navigation 
oC. leave from the foot of Yonge- 
street, six times daily, with the excep
tion of Sunday- During fair time. Nia
gara Falls and return $150; Buffalo $2. 
Tickets good for two days. Consult 
agents.

Hij;
Si

di-

SCO U NOREL) BUT NOT LIABLE
Bogus Count Who Robbed and De

serted Yankee Girl EeScapes Lawt»

Hamburg, Aug. 28.—Bwald Konrad, 
Von Dobrowski

r
alias Baron Santos 
Donnersmarck, who was alleged to hâve 
désérted his American wife at Palis, 
taking with him $8000 worth of Jewèls 
and some money belonging to her, 
discharged yesterday, the court hold
ing that he was not culpable under 
German law.

j

• Cadets Doing Well ot Ottawa.
.This is the first occasion cn which 

School Cadets from Western Ontario 
have entered the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation matches at Ottawa. In the 
tyro match on Monday, at 500 yards, 
possible 36, Lieut: Hartney, Harbord 
Cadets, stood fifth, with a score of 34, 
winning $6. Lieut. Macklem, Hanbord, 
won $4, with a score of 32. and Lieut. 
Rcss Shaver, Dundas High School, 
won $3, with a score of 30.
Hankers’ match, at 600 yards, Lieut 
Macklem made a score of 29, winning

was

■

A M11 ICELAND WOULD IMPORT
U. S. -PRODUCTS DIRECF

Copenhagen, Denmark, Aug. 28.—Tele
grams' from Reykjavik, Iceland, inti
mate that the Icelanders are planning 
to bring £bout the direct importation 
of American goods, Instead of by wry 
of British ports, as heretofore. The 

. ■ _______ imports from America, especially petre-
In reply to a question as to the value suggesu^of ^Canadian R* 1 eTna'Ü '^'^‘"^'ease^du^lng ^cenT'yeîre®

Kumme^sald:0"! happen to know thJt way the Dominion government, as oron- to^nvl'to‘fort^memt^reolr thC Danish 
the tobacco raised on the property of ers of ^ Intercolon a Railway, ha;e parliament to accompany the K?ne If 
the Canada-Cuba Company is as fine agreed to a plan providing for the erec- Qjiimark on his nrolectert visit 
tobacco as there is raised in the Is- «<«<*• union railway station ,Td In th2 “ummM ^
land of Cuba, the Hato Guane district, ln_<?-ueoec c“y.
as It is called, being known to all the TTie station will be built near the s’te 
tobacco buyers. Thds has been told, me of „ Champlain market, and will be 
not only by Cuban buyers; but by Am- easily reached from the new Quebec 
erican buyers who have traveled with ] bridge, 
me on the steamers and have also visit- | ____

Cook’s Cotton Hoot Compound, me at my offlce m ^ ^ „ . ..* tn. , ™ “Facilities for traveling are being I ■ ■ BH 4^ Dr. Chase'sOlm,
.IT3 improved so rapidly that at this time ■ ■ B ' M. ■' ?j?3tl*a<^fîîÎ2fêgnlatoron which sromenmn next year 1 exPCctt° beable to getto cure breach and Not Canoed by Flot,

depend. Sold In three degrees my property on the afterpoon of the ■ ■ ■ Bi every form of n n t cm . T F1et-
of strength—No. 1. 8_i ïfo. 2, day I leave Havana, whereas the trip 1 ■ 1 itching,bleeding E|H°tt, who attended Wm.
10 degrees stronger. B; No. 3, n0w takes me a day and a half. When I ^1,- ____. , ana protruding Spottiswood in police court yesterday,
for special eases, is per box. thlg —n be accomplished, I see no ^ the press and ask said that the wound over his eye was

oï XÆ ground for conrplalm on the Mt 52 2?J°.JlaVe been d”na by Pa‘
I / X. Jrcepatnpfcst. Andrea ;P Twi anybody- as the trip will be made by | aeale-e or Edn« ixsox. Bates & Co., Toronto^ ¥dbe7's.flst’ 4 was likely an iron bâr
I C06tllHieiKlCe-To*e*Tg.UiiT. (/orme-*Wv<dto\ rail, with a final carriage ride over OR, OHA8E'S OINTMENT, tefence’Srii”h^r^tcld8868 f°r the

In the1
Vnn Horne n Pioneer.

“No one,” said Mr. Kummel,, "has 
done more for the Island of Cuba than 
Sir William Van Horne, nor has any
one. shown more foresight and Invested 
more money in the island. He has not 
only built the railroad, but he has In
duced enormous capital to invest in all 
kinds of enterprises, spends a great 
deal of. his time there, and I have yet 
to see the Interview with him in which 
he does not recommend the invest
ment of capital in Cuba.
• ‘The Canada-Cuba proposition I 
have always considered one of the 
best in Cubit, and I speak from an ex-

UNION STATION FOR QUEBEC, COAL IS DEARER.

Coal “went up" 50 cents a ton yes- 
1 terday, making the price $6.50.

Dealers déclare lt is the usual au
tumn increase.

8 i
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Go te New York et Low Rates.
$11.25 round trip from Suspension 

Bridge or Buffalo to New York vja 
New York Central on Aug. 29; $10 vja 
West Shore. Tickets good five day* 
for return. Full information may be 
bad by enquiring from L. Drago, Cana
dian passenger agent, 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. "

< I

THREE WARSHIPS FOR *103.

Washington, Aug. 28.—Three Spanish 
ships captured by Admiral Dewev in 
Manila Bay, May 1, 1898, were sold by 
the navy department yesterday for
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Welfare Alréady Sold Over forty Square Miles of Our Estate In small Tracts and Have the Largest Number of Settlers of any Canadian Colony In Cuba.
Upwards of 200 people intend to leave for our property durjng September to make their home amengst numbers, who are already on their Plantations antf who give most encouraging reports. 
It is necessary to purchase now to have your Plantation ready for this winter's crop. 5;

: " r : . ----- :—1------------------ ----- 1 ^7 z
This Company will undertake to have your plantation cleared, plowed and planted at the mere cost ff trees ancHabor, thus ^
Havana. NgwTork and Canada during winter months, ’when everything commands the highest prices. * * V , : - . • • ' z a

r*Bear in'mind all citrus fruit land must be a light sandy loam soil ; this is the experience of all citrus fruit growers; so many inexperienced judge the light soil of Cuba falsely. We undertake 
to locate for all our purchasers and will get them expert-reports on their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the same into any part of our property so set apart and net already sold. We 
give you every acre free from swamp or roçk. Any low lands are not charged for. You can’t get any better or fairer contract than this.

■ THE BEST PRACTICAL ORANGE AND OTHER FRUIT GROWERS. WHO HAVE PURCHASED FROM OUR COMPANY, SELECT THE LIGHTEST OF OUR LANDS AND CLAIM THEM TO BE THE FINEST LAND TO BE FOUND IN CUBA FOR ALL 
CITRUS FRUITS. address all communications to: xH MHl

I GEO. F. DAVIS, 5KSÏÏ? Head Office: 24 King St. West, Toronto
Ve*

j

%
:

—..........

Il y nice con(«-
i

If you want a rca 
tïon ask for

ed by the several companies in ld05-’06 
were as follows :
Pig iron:

Canada Iron Furnace Co. ..< 40,256
13,664

Hamilton Steel & Iron Co ... 98,897 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. .. 246,353 
Nova, Scotia Steel & Coal Co. 66,075 
Londonderry Iron & Mining 

Company 
Steel Ingots:

Hamilton Steel & Iron Co. ..I 67,678 
Nova Scotia Iron & Coal Co. 96,803 
Dominion Iron & Steel Co... 408,571 
Algoma Steel Co.

Articles manufactured from steel : 
Dominion Irpn A Steel Co. ..<302,413 
Nova- Scotia Steel A Iron ÇO. 26,816 
Montreal Rolling Mills Co. ..

I The Question of the Hour 

J WHAT DO YOU EAT ?HHL„

WHEN AT THE EXHIBITION
DO NOT FAIL TO

Visit the New Process Building
AND SEE

IMODERN TRAVEL I
IComfort to • Row Obtainable Away 

From Home—A Fine Hotel. Gowan’s?Deseronto Iron Co-

The progress of travel In the last ten 
years has been enormous.. "Time was 
when he, who left his home either for 
business or pleasure, expected a good 
deal of discomfort and hardship, and 
usually he was not disappointed. ïtut 
In these days the first-class hotel Is the 
soother of sorrows, a carayanserle of 
delights, and those persons' described 
by "the noun of multitude; “the travel
ing public," have a better time while 
Away than when at home. The "CliftcAi 
House at Niagara Falls provides an ex
cellent example of the new style of| 
hotel. Everything has been! done to over 
furnish and

} CREAM BAR*
MU K STICKS 

MILK CROQUETTES?' 
WAFERS 

MEDALLIONS 
MAPLE BUDS* ETC.,

I51,625 m{■■Rgg... v
After Having Been Hung at Exhi

bition, 'Twas Found to Be Too 
. Dangerous to Retain.

What Government Has Paid in 
Way of Bounces to Pro

mote Production,

;
•? ;

367,779

l >. *
a ■j

7,386
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co- ..... 34,217

The hanging -of the pictures in the 
art gallery at the exhibition Is given 

Mb the Optarlo Society of' Artists, 
equip It In an Ideal man- Tfeoy had naSUtMi trouble this Épar in

----------  ner. For Instance, the management j werh"-he
Crew of 31 of Big Ore Carrier scorned the many ordinary pianos that selecting . , g

' Saved In Lake Huron. I might have been secured free on ac- best pictures and placing aside mailltT-
count of the advertising, and instead ent pictures, 
purchased a splendid Gourlay piano of i But the chIef difficulty
the old English style. This Instrument i , _ .<__ _ ,
Is a delightful example of what can be three large canvases that were sent out
done with right angles and .atraigb^teom England by R. F. Gagen, a To
nnes In artistic designing. Its Keauly ro'nto artl8t now touring Great Britain.
Is greatly enhanced by the meihjxFmf t, ,Its veneering. In pillars, upper mould-j He was asked by the exhibition au- 
lngs and plllasters the mahogany Is laid thorities to look about and send any 
so that the grain Is vertical, while the1, pictures that he thought were suitable 
regular case work is horizontal, fha 
contrast Is exceedingly pleasing. The 
satin-finish mahogany In itself Is ele
gant, and the instrument as a whole U l had never been hung in any gallery or 
a work of art well worth seeing. An 1 exhibition in Great Britain. They may 
old English style Gourlay can he se-n i , , . .
at the Gourlay, Winter A Deeming ex- have h*6” Pa*s^ on. but they were 
hlbit In the manufacturers’ building at never hung. They were three canvases

L>yan artist now dead, by the name of 
Martin, and while very fine in,execu
tion, were of a subject matter that 
brought Into play many religious ani
mosities.

When the select committee of the On
tario Society of Artists, into whose 
hands the selection of paintings tor 
the exhibition was given, heard that 
Mr. Gagen was seeding out these three 
canvases they protested, but their pro
tests were of little avail and spaces 
were left on the walls of the art galitry 
for the canvases. ]

They arrived last' week and were un
packed, and, still against the protests of 
the select committee of the Ontario 
Society of Artists, one. of them was 
hung. It treated of a subject that, was 
bound to cause bitter feelings and bit
ter words among the citizens of To
ronto, so Manager Orr ordered It to be London 
taken down and all three canvases re- Sir \ tetor 
packed and shipped off to England,

It Is said that the select committee (Canadian 
of the Ontario Society of Artists are London, Aug. 
rather pleaded that their opinion un 
these canvases has at last been ac
cepted. ■ '

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The Iron and steel 
bounty payments paid by the Domin
ion government for the financial year 
up to July 1 amount to <2,004,339, as 
compared with <1,640,203 In 1905. 
payments Indicate a very large In
crease In the output of the Çanadlan 
iron and steel Industries. t 

Bounty amounting to <687,631 was

1 hese are made in Canada, ; 
you will find them very m 
better than imported.

SAVED FROM BURNING BOAT.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

The

THE COWAN CO., Limit
j - ^TORONTO.,.

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 28.—Twenty-one 
persons. Including the captain’s wife

on this was at the rate of <1.65, and Mackinac, off Port Sanilac In Lake
totalled <142,263; 495,335 tons were made Huron.The bounty on this The Eddy, which was owned by"lhb 

The bounty on tm Gllchrlst Transportation Company jf
Cleveland, was bound down with a 
cargo of ore. Fire broke out early 
to-day while the steamer was off Port 
Sanilac and was soon beyond control.

Captain Simpson of the City of 
Mackinac, crowded to its capacity with 
passengers, steamed to the windward 
of the burning freighter and amid 
great excitement among the hundreds 
of passengers and In a heavy sea took 
off her crew over the rail.

Captain Eley of the Éddy 'Vas sick 
In bed and had to be carried to the 
Mackinac with his wife and two sihall 
children.

arose ov'.r

Electric Wiring
a specialty of 1 

Electric Wiring, guarantee * 
qur werk strictly first-class 
and charge most reasonable 
prices.

Kindly let us hive your' trial
'-'order. - ' \

4We
for the exhibition.

Strange to say, these three canvases
<rom foreign ore.

at the rate of <1.10, and totalled 
Last year's output of pig 
386,719 tons, of which 59,452

was
,<544,868. 
iron was
tons were from Canadian ore. 
rates of bounty were higher last year, 
viz., <1.50 on foreign and <2.25 on 
dian ore.

Of steel Ingots, 569,237 tons were 
made In the Canadian mills during the 
past year, as compared with 272,916 

The bounty In 1906 af

AND HOW IT IS MADEThe

Cana- the fair.
The cleanest, purest cereaf food io the world—more nutritious and more 

wholesome than meat—an ideal summer food. Keyslene Engineering Ce.
Limited.

129 Hey $«.••• Tel. M. 3621
HIS HIGHEST END0RSATI0N

Made in Canada of the Choicest Canadian Wheat. 
Health and Strength in Every Shred.

-
Another Merchant Tailor Gives Beat 

Possible Testimonial to Semi- 
Heady.

tons In 1905. 
the rate of <1:65 per ton, was <941,000. 
In 1906, at the rate of <2.25 per ton. It 
was <614,433. Of puddled bar^ 3560 
toqs were made In 1906, as compared 
with 3609 tons the year bçfore. The 
bounty, at <1.65 per ton, this year, 

$5875. The payments last year at 
<2-26 per ton were <7895.

The government paid a bounty in 
1906 of <369,832 on 72,875 tons of rolled 
angles, wire rods, plates, etc. In 1905 
the payments were <293,208, and the 
output 59,842 tons. -

These Iron and steel .bounties expire 
next year unless they are renewed by 
parliament.

The lead bounty In 1906 totalled $90, • 
197, as compared with <330,645 the 
year before, the rate of bounty being 
much lower on account .of the higher 
price of lead In the world’s markets.

The petroleum bounty, at the rate 
Of 1 1-2 cents per gallon, showed pay
ments amounting to <291,157, as com
pared with $350,047 In 1905.

There was also paid a bounty 
amounting to <15,079 in manlla used 
in the manufacture of binder twine, 
as compared with <13,789. In 1906 the 
bounty was allowed on 4,423,300 lbs. 
of manlla used In the manufacture of 
8,617,467 lbs. of binder twine.

The bounties for iron and steel eam-

ask your grocer Hot water Heating 
Steam Heating

Yet another merchant tailor has giv
en the highest possible endorsation to 
the superiority of Semi-ready tnilor- 

“Overaeas Limited”—93 Honrs, Une- Ing. F. X- Bourduas, for 19 years a
! merchant tailor in St. Henri, Montreal, 
has converted his establishment at 3521 
Notre Dame-street Into a Semi-ready 

i Wardrobe.
Another Semi-recudy Wardrobe will 

mail, carrying the imperial, be opened on St. Lawrence, Main-
malls between Great Britain and the street, Montreal. With the St James-

8 ,,, , „ v. „ I street store opening the week follow-Orlent, will leave Quebec on arrival <yf, Ing. and the new Wardrobe on St.
the Empress of Ireland, Friday, Aug. Catherine West, near Peel, this will 
31. This train connects the Atlantic make four Semi-ready Wardrobes in 
and Pacific fleets of the C.P.R., reiluc- : Montreal, 
ing the passage of malls between Liver
pool and Hongkong to thirty days, and Wardrobe open at 
is by far the longest through connec- handsome new store at 81 Yonge-stroet 
tidn in the world. Running time is cut will be open In a few days, 
considerably and few stops are made. In all Canada there ar3 now 69 Semi- 

First-class sleeping car p issengers for ready Wardrobes, a gain ot 14 since 
Winnipeg and west, who have secured the beginning of the year, 
accommodation on the overseas mall, 
will require to leave Toronto by regu
lar train sufficiently far ahead to per
mit of their connecting with the mail 
at North Bay. The overseas mall will j 
stop oAly at Winnipeg, Brandon, Bread- to 1090 Islands, Prescott; tickets ex- 
view, Moose J#w, Swift Current, Medl- ; tended to return up to Monday, Sept, 
cine Hat, Calgary, Laggan, Revels Loire, j M. Tickets to Charlotte good retum- 
Kamloops and North Bend. Passengers ing Tuesday, Sept. 4th. To Montreal 
for other points west of Winnipeg a ill | and return <10; good returning from 
need to leave the mail at nearest sta- Montreal Tuesday, Sent. 4th. Steamers 
tion at which It stops easy of the de-, leave Toronto daily at 3.30 p. m. Ticket 
sired destination and proceed by regu- office 2 East King-street 
lar train, any expense incurred while 
waiting being borne by themselves.

The overseas mall will be a veritable 
train de luxe, with the finest of modern 
equipment and coaches. No extra 
charge for the extra good running.

NEW C. P. R. FLYER. ltdfor the ’ Vital Question book Book/' postpaid. 
OANADfl5.dbHRBDD?DWBEAT CO^ Limited, Niagara Fall.. Oatwas

ff)bee to Vancouver.
!

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounce that their latest departure, tnej 
overseas

llr£Hot Air Heating }*jf

sFIVE FACTORIES FLOODED.ANTI-ALCOHOL HIS FAD. TheRepairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices. mlSteamer Break* Canal Dock: anti 

Lachlne ^I8n*tne*« Men Suffer. ^
Cable.) Montreal, jjfg 28.—The steamer Dun- 

A"E<28*—The truth Is, saysj durn of the Hamilton an.d Montreal 68.

The M«mlng Advertiser, that while. Line, broke the gates of the Cote st. 
there Is no disputing Sir Victor Hots- j pau] [n Lachlne Canal; and me
ley’s skill and ability in water poured down and overflowed,
,_i,Vû tv-1 anv other clever men, mb a '

11 i4> a dislike to alcohol, causing thousands of dollars’ damage,
What Jealousy Does. .’ fad. . Thijt. Gazette says Hors-1 and closing down five factories. flw

New York; Aug. 28.—Martin Winter- The V**J*J" t has been widely j steamer, which had seventy-five pas-;
stein, 30 yeari old, a fireman on the ley s pronoii ____ „,m be heard whin, sengers on board, was undamaged. T. e
steamship Colon, shot and killed Mrs. challenged an accident happened at 6.30 a.m. to-day. Fred Moasop to Pot lTp a
Annie iLarsen, 29 years old, in her he returns. _ officer of Wands- ! and the canal will be blpcked until :o- Building,
apartments, South Brooklyn, early to- Dr. mm , dlans says ln a ;e- morrow.
day. Mrs. Saille Bruhn, 29 years old, worth Boar m of paupei Ism, that The factories damaged were: BeliIng, - d Mogsop hag secured the leaic-
cousin of Mrs. Larsen, was seriously, P°r^ on*,eP v.„rs- experience 100,>00 Paul & Go., foundation of 30 feet tvn F ea , . — en v I
wounded. , d tL w^kho^e have come down. $5000; James Shearer, $1000; Cun-1 hold and buildings of 58-60 Yonÿî-

Wlnterstéln then ran to the street. Inmates oi of tbls number tin dry dock gate broken, damage not street, " for $32,000, from J. Hines OOP - I
where he fired a shot at a policeman not. come across twenty total estimated; Canada Paint Company, , j Cosgrave, and will erect a, 5tt0.- |
who tried to arrest him. He was ln- he did mn qome $1000; Globe Hat Works, $400; Cale- 6 .
fatuated with Mrs. Larsen. abstainers from aiconoi,--------  works, $800.

Advertiser'* Comment on 
Homley*» Remarks.

Toronto Furnace S Crem
atory Company.

72 King SI. E. • Phone M. 1907

XV^st Queen-street 
No. 472, and the

Ed. Mack has his

;

NEW Y0NGE STREET HOTEL;
LABOR DAY.

V

Richelieu «V: Ontario Navigation Co. 
Saturday to Monday Outings -

I

A Most Remarkable 
Remedy. *

Has Used it for 22 Years.

000 hotel.
It will be six storeys in height, *n4 

contain'iqrty rooms ,wlth cafe "and bih 
Mr. Hines had Intended to build aijd 
had secured a license, ’which is also in 
the sale. The property has a frontage 
of 40 feet, with a depth of 112.

s
SPAIN’S MARRIAGE LAWREF0RMFalls From Train.

Windsor, Aug. 28.—Edward Whalen.
resident of Brgddo.k*

SAID “PARASITE.” NOT “PART”Where Yon Are Invited.
obligations placed upon women— aged 40 years, a 

married or single—to have their own Penn., fell from a Grand Trunk pas- 
savlngs account are Just as vital as ln] senger train near Cha.tham late last 
the case of men. perhaps more so. 'night and sustained serious Injuries.

Women are invited to make use of i Whalen left here last evening to visit 
the savings department ln connection , his sister in Chatham. He has not yet 
with the Women’s Room—the Crown been able to explain how- the accident 
Bank of Canada—34 West King-street. ! occurred.
Visitors to Toronto are asked to come.
There are- always souvenir books for 
them to carry home.

The Civil Formalities Restored and \Re- - y 
llglous Declaration Not Hequlrvd^ Earl Grey Corrects Sensational Re

port lV Easy Fashion.
■flMadrid, Aug; 28.—A royal decree pub

lished to-day restores the civil mar
riage formalities and suppresses the ob
ligation on the part of parties dertrlpg 
to get married to declare their religion.

This Is directly opposed to the Papal 
nuncio's claim, and it is expected will 

political struggle when par-

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The governor-gen
eral's secretary asks to connect the re
port of his excellency’s speech at (Que

bec ln a Montreal newspaper, saying

Missing for Twelve Years.
Marion Butler of London, Eng., hss 

asked the local C.M.A. branch to locate 
her brother and sister, Kate and Al
fred who came to Canada eighteen 

that "Canada revolts from being part ! ybarg ^go and were last heard of at 489 
of empire.” What his excellency said Rjdeaui-street, Ottawa, 'twelve yeajfs 
was that Canada "revolts from being a ago. ' ::•?
parasite of the empire.”

“ALBERTA GIANT” DEAD.

61ABBH0EA, DYSENTERY, C0UC, STOMACH 
CRAMPS, CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA IN- 
PANTUM, SEA-SICKNESS, sed is fact *11 
BOWEL TROUBLES can he qetetiy coed by the 
ase of DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT OF WILD 
STRAWBERRY. It is the orignal Looseness of 
the Bowels reaedy.

Be sere end accept ee anhetihrte.

Calgary, Alta., Aug. 28.—James Rld- 
old-tlmer, and brother ofdell,

Lieut Riddell of the Strathcona Horse 
and W. R. Riddell, K.C., of Toronto, 
died to-day.

The deceased was the giant of Al- 
'bprta. and stood six feet ten. 
death was unexpected. _ He was do
ing business on Saturday.

an

ed y arouse a 
llament reassembles.■as

His RHEUMATISM Big Fire at 9t. Panb
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 28.—The loss 

caused by fire which early this morn
ing destroyed the plant of the Heim 
pickle Company, the large factory of 
the American Can Company, and a 
three storey frame tenement building, 
will reach fully $355,000.

WHITE BASS By thousands.

Mutiny at the Jail.
More Argumeat. There was a mutiny at the Jail that

Justice Maclaren has given permis- week, led by Slabsey McGuire and Cel- 
slon for the quashing of the Owen J 0red Garrison and nine men were p*t 
Sound local option bylaw by Judge Ma- ' solitary confinement. Yesterday five 
bee to be argued before the court of cf them declared their willingness to 
appeal. ’ go back to work on the flats.

IPries 26c.<33 to the Facile Coast.
From Chicago via the Chicago A North 
Western Railway. Tickets on sale dai'y 
up to Oct. 31 at above rate to Vancou
ver, Victoria, New Westminster, P..C..
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., Portland,
Ore., San Francisco and Los Angeles,
Cal., and other western points. Corre
spondingly low rates from points in 
Canada. Special freight rates on house
hold effects. Choice of routes and splen
did train service. For berth reserva
tions, illustrated literature and further, _ . .____
particulars, write or call on B. H. Ben- j J"»'* » »few h®"1^ 
nett, general agent, 2 East King-street. « do** not pet Xs da 
Toronto, Ont. <6863 | <•«*

/// 
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Rhcums- 
tism Cure 
seldom 
fails to

MHas been on the market 6o years, so 
you do not experiment when you buy it., I

£ x
I pxiDtlaMrs. D. Taylor, Ceun brook, Ont, 

writes i “For the past si years I have 
used Dr, Fowler'» Extract of Wild Straw
berry as a family remedy fpr all kinds of 
summer complaints with the. greatest 
Success, in fact, I have found it a most 
remarkable remedy."

Y TT * T T 1 So manT persons have weak heir,
B—i zw | ee #—4 p # ea lifeless heir, hair that falls out, splits

X JL / / "i JL A v( LJ st the ends, keeps rough and uneven.
- X Such hair needs help. The roots

need feeding with a good hair-food-—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair becomes 
stronger, grows faster, stops falling out, keeps aoft and smooth. Just feed 
your hair and you will be Setiafled with it.

ko. St. Catharines, Aug. 28.—The largest 
school of white bass seen ln the Wel
land Canal for years came up Saturday.

have be“n 
catching them ln thousands between 
here and I*ort Dalhousie.

Ï
bsck.
•rigor and since the fishermen ufJ?•voiles

Positively euro is » few days. 
Is sleep, hat drives h

-JUNTOS.

in

c-with them atThe water Is alive.
places In the canal. , IiSELL IT.
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C BULB KILLS.
Light Brings Death to 
Shock to Another.

Aug. 28.—Wtn- Hoch, hi 
□-keeper, was killed by 
ils barroom by a shock 
descent lamp last night, 
ed a chair to reach the 
lectric light over the bar. j 
me Into contact with the 
bled up, pitched forward 
, and rolled to the fioofl

the saloon explaining the 
tch’s death, to llltistrt 
, mounted the chair a 
me switch. He recMvsd 
relied him senseless, andf 
1th difficulty. .■

.Mi

-

THER WITH AX. 1
——h Then Rent twee Boerx 

ln Wheelbarrow.

* ’iish-, A-ug. 28.—James 
neer merchant of 
r memb'ef of the Sloane*^ 

killed last night
-old son, Sidney. J 
s found to-day behind *^!

ln an alley near nli 
1 gallon proved that n# - 
ln his room sopn after 
body then being plan?» 

and carried to the |

y, was

■row

into custody by the P°* 
>ane protested his mno- 
r confessed that be had >. 
er with an ax.
Id he hoped to secure 
thought his father car»

Return—i Fulls nntl
ai.no. ,

the Niagara Navigation 
m the foot of YonfZ 
ps dally, with the excep- 
r. During fair time. N*”
I return $1 50;
for two days.

1, is DEARER.

up" 50 cents a ton yéw j 
g the price $6.60. ■.
are It is the usual a*». •

York at Low Rate*’-
I trip from Suspension 
ffalo to New York M. 
ntral on Aug- 29; yg
Tickets good «ve «wj 
till information ■ 
ng from L. Drago, Can- 
r agent, 69 1-2

5»

tosoR TABLE
not TAc"-» »* 

pure salt «od d

;
B
&

cake.

i: "A"

. 1

■
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINEx
CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, Limited

TO THE WORKINGMAN.
An eesr way of procuring a home. A future that cannot be obtained else

where. Don’t fall t* write or call. Every information freely give».

TO THE CAPITALIST.
Abeelnte security. Land that will ie two years be worth five times the prê
tent price.

TO THE MERCHANT. -

If yeur-hueineee er health fails a,plantation will ye yen a handsome ro- 
'turn. Mo laborious work in a climate of perpetual June.

The heat in Cuba is never so oppressive a& it has been the past week in Toronto.
Visiters to the Exhibition should call and see us, when all information will be cheerfully given and literature supplied. j

If the United States assumes the ^overm ent of Cuba, in six months* 
time not a foot of fruit land will be sold for less than $200 per acre.II
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
!4

'I
» I!

1 ntOTALTY AMD AGRICULTURE.
jfcs an Indication Of the great Inter

est taken In agricultural and live stock 
a airs by "royalty- the following ad" 

js by His Majesty King Edward 
V to the live stock breeders at the 

al Show at Derby, England, Is s g- 
Icant. King Edward said:
I commenced very early In life to 
:e a warm interest Jp all matters 

c mected with agriculture, and I have 
1< g appreciated the difficulties with 
1 lch farmers are forced to contend 

on their Industry.

sundries. The firm will In the near fu
ture, have a big sale of Shetland ponlei.
The little fellows 'are already on the 
•water. They will also sell, on Sept. 20, ‘ Do Hot Attain Maturity Until Six 
the late William Hendrie’s stock of Months After Cat.
thorobred stallions, brood mares, year
lings, etc., of which catalogs can now 
be had. On Friday next Messrs. Burns 
& Sheppard win otter at the Reposi
tory a rare and choice lot of workers, 
as well as same carriage horses, ln- 

a capital pair, showlhg both 
and action, and some choice

and the .market has ruled strong for 
all calves of anything like good qual
ity. Good vealere sell at $6 to *6.50, 
and prime at $7 per cwt„ and 'there 
is not e'nough of the litter class to 
supply the demand. It eeems strange 
that farmers do not raise more of the 
prime quality calves as they must pay 
well at the prices paid for them.

The sheep.and lamb market is stll 
as strong as ever, and prime quality 
ewe and wether lambs are again sell
ing at $7 per cwt. But there Is a lot 
of rubbishy lambs being ■ forced on 
the market that would pay the farm
er to keep on the farm for several 
weeks: these sell from $6 Jo $6.60 per 
c*t. There are many farmers looking 
for feeder lambs, who are waiting for 
prices to come down, but It does not 
look as tho thjs would take place, 
judging from the local as well as the 
foreign demand.

The packers are trying to get hog 
prices down to a reasonable basis, but 
there does not seem to be a very large 
supply In the country, judging from

>■OATS FOR HORSES.
-v

QUnion
roc&T™.

Oats possess certain qualities of en
ergy and animation for horses not pos
sessed by any other feed, except al
falfa, which If properly cured, is 
fine feed for the growth of bone and 
muscle, and for Imparting that vim 
commonly attributed to oats. French 
horsemen lay great stress upon oats 
raised on certain, limestone soil, which, 
fed by the skilful French farmer, ln- 

the fine action admirably, and

k
0

Everything Offering Finds Pur
chasers at Fair Prices, But 

' Supplies Are Short.
ToBj°Æreluding

quality
drivers.

}
■

till The attacks of flies are a constant 
source of trouble to horsfa which are 
out at grass, and probably more par
ticularly to- the new-comers, who have 
not become accustomed to the persé
cution of these insects. Many reme
dies, such as a weak dressing of 
paraffin and water, sulphur, and the 
like, have been suggested as being 

night, efficacious, but they are practically 
was worthless. If the chief centre of at

tack Is the corner of the eyes, and 
naturally It Is impossible to apply 
dressings to such tender parts. It is 
absolutely necessary, however, to 
either apply something that Is effec
tive, or else to bring the horse In If he 
has a broken wound- or open sore 
about him, for If this precaution is not 

Guelder Bose was foaled j taken the files will very soon magnify
the number coming forward. At the “ aad had won ten firsts. It Into a possibly very serious form

.. .. .. T.,*»,..,/.*» «»*r “,re® championships, including two at of trouble which may lead to the
city, as well as at the Junction, wr.B-, Royal Agricultural Society's shows, ! worst possible results. As a general
is the highest price quoted for selects, two reserve championships and a silver 1 rule It may be suggested that in the
In the country, dealers are quoting *“d sroid medal. She was by Prince case of horses which are only enjoy-
fg*n #n h n... .mi .. -, gar°ld. !*228. dam Tudor Rose, by j lng a brief holiday out at grass, It
$6.40 f.o.b. cars, and some as low as Hltchtn Conqueror, was insured for Is the better course to pursue to bring
$6.25 per cwj, " $5000 and valued at $10,000. She was them in during the heat. of the day,

: the dam of Blythwood King Maker, a and to turn them out In the evening 
famous stallion at Lord Rothschild’s ■ until the following morning. x Under 
a ring stud. ft. C. Beck, in whose evar- such an arrangement the animal Is 
watchful care all the visiting Shires protected in a great measure from 
are, feels the loss very keenly. the ravages of flies, and It Is possible

to ensure his getting a couple of feeds 
of corn a day, which wifi hjefp to keep 
him In condition. He will also benefit 
by being exposed to the dew, which 
Is beneficial to his feet, and at the 
same time renders the grape more pa
latable and nutritious.

alVyM/:
**

1? brder to carry
cultivation of the land Is a factor 

oflthe highest Importance to the pro 
p lty of the country, and much credit 
la lue to the agricultural societies for 
tlfllr strenuous efforts to promote the 

taré of the cause they have

Ï The loss of Lord Rothschild's magni
ficent mare Blythwood Guelder Rose Is 
of course very serious. It appears that 
In some way .or other she got hold of 
some strange food on Morn^ty

and that yesterday morning she ___
found in great pain. The usual reme
dies Were applied, but she rapidly grew 
worse, aud about 3 o'clock succumbed 
to an attack of acute indigestion. She 
was a fine big mare, weighing some-' 
thing like 2000 pounds, and had an 
uncommonly sweet filly foal at her 
side that 'will be taken care of. Blyth
wood

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:Ki creases
develops the bone muscle and con
formation to perfection. Oats form 
the standard horse feed In 'most coun-

f

GENTLEMEN We beg te inform you that there ere Two Market Day# 
Weekly here, vis.t

§r<
€

tries.
The Arab or Turk, with a small sack 

of barley, will ride a long distance, and 
get .more feed with less bulk than any 
other grain. Wheat is not so good, If 
fed alone, but when ground and mixed 
with oats, barley and corn, makes good 
wholesome feed. We have also many 
rich stock foods, specially prepared, a. 
good feed with oats and hay for ft bet
ter-balanced ration. Oats If cut right 
should be plump and of light husk, 
free from dust.

An English exchange says that af
ter oats have been cut, they undergo 
a certain amount of fermentation, 
which matures them, as It were, and 
increases their wholesomeness and di
gestibility; and It is not until the pro

of fermentation is completed and 
the oats have become fully matured, 
that they beedme really fit- for feed
ing. That new oats are not particu
larly wholesome for horses and may 
prove distinctly unwholesome is well- 
known to horse-owners- They are less 
digestible than old oats, and oftén are 
apt to Induce scouring or to cause di
gestive disturbances. Horses certain
ly do not thrive on them In a proper 
manner. About six months after they 
have been cut, oats have practically 
lost the unwholesome character of 
new oats, and have attained their full 
degree of wholesomeness. They are 
then quite fit for use and can éafely 
foe fed to horses. It Is very often held 
that oats should be looked upon as 
"new" for about a twelvemonth after 
they have been harvested, but this Is 
not necessary. The difference In the 
smell Is the chief and most Important 
point by which new oats may be dis
tinguished from old ones. The new 
usually have a certain earthy smell 
about them Which Is more or less 
marked, and they also smell fresher 
than old oats. Further, new oats— 
provided, of course, that they have 
been well saved—are glossier than old 
oats. Or they do not feel quite so dry 
when the hand Is epushed Into the 
sack or Into the heap. These various 
differences between the new and the 
old oats - are, however, In frequent 
cases so. little apparent that It may 
be very difficult, if not Impossible, to 
distinguish between them with any 
degree of certainty-.

nt 61
ai11 he rt by encouraging new processes of 

et tlvatinn and by, disseminating In- 
fc nation of utility tp farmers.

; have watched with pleasure dur
it many years the improvegnents 
W lch have been introduced In the 
mj foods of raising stock. The appll- 
ci Ion of scientific principles to the 
hréedlng of horses, cattle, sheep, pigs 
arqj poultry has produced wonderful 1e- 
sujjs, and the extent of the exporta- 
tiiS of the best class Of animals to tor- 

countries shows the high appre
ciation in which our breeds are held.

jfc cânnot peruse without a feeling 
oSprtde the salsriists. In which I se<- 
stSmany names of purchasers coming 
togthl* country from all parts -of the 
wS-ld, and I feel confident that th«- 
DŒseverance and skill of our breeders 
sfl enable us , to produce as -good 
stirk in the future ns In the past.’*

MONDAY and THURSDAY
When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present"

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

*
C<
ai
S1y TI T,

&■>
.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITE!

ONTARIO ROOT CROP. MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL1 ?I
la Pound to Do la * Generally 

Thriving Condition.
Advices from all parts of the. County 

of York and the province generally 
Indicate the outlook for the root crop 
as being fairly good. This is mope 
especially the case as regards the 
northern and eastern portions of the 
province while. In the west where 
there has been a dearth of rainfall 
the reports are not so encouraging. In 
the early part of the season In many 
places It was only with the greatest 
difficulty that much of the root land 
was prepared’ owing to excessive rain, 
but "where this difficulty did not exist 
the showing Is splendid, sufficient rain 
having fallen since to keep the plants 
In fine growing order-

The provincial bulletin for August 
Is singularly lacking in definite Infor
mation regarding the prospects for the 
root crop, few. if any, references being 
made to the growing of carrots, from 
which we Infer that .‘farmers have 
largely abandoned the growing of this 
most valuable crop. It Is pretty gen
erally conceded that the crop of sugar 
beets In the counties tributary to the 
factories gives evidence of being a 
record one.

Simpson Rennie’s opinion oh this 
matter, than whom no man Is 
competent to Judge accurately, is opti
mistic concerning the prospects, 
crop of beets, said Mr. Rennie, is uni
formly good, with a rich green luxur
iant appearance which gives evidence 
of an abundant yield.

One of the most promising signs of 
the times la the fact • that notwith
standing the high price of labor the 
area has largely Increased. The one 
confusing feature of the root crop Is 
the potato situation. Ffc>m the Nia
gara district comes the report of an 
almost total failure, while the western 
counties as Huron, Grey and Bruce 

varied statements, in some 
places excellent prospects, and In 
others barely worth the cost of dig
ging. Some of the finest potatoes 
imaginable are on sale on the St. 
LaxVfrençe Market, large and mealy, 
grown in the neighborhood of Milton 
and bred from seed brought up from 
New Brunswick. They are wholly fre% 
from rot and are said to be a fine 
sample of the crbfo grown that dis
trict. All the eastern counties border
ing on Lake Qntarlo give Indications 
of a good general cron of roots of all 
kinds, potatoes included.

el Live Stock CewmlsslM Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TOBON

All kinds of cattle Bought and sole

Farmers7 shipments a eneclelty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE 0* 

tv IKK US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w« 
will mall yon oar weekly market report 

Reference*: Rank of Toronto and all a» 
anaintanees- Represented to Winnipeg hy H. A. Hollins, ex-lL P.P. W® •

Address communies tiens Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Ccrresnoadeece Solicited.

TORON
BEST BREED OF CATTLE. cens■y

Must Be Selected for Purpose Re
quired and Graded Up.

The Toronto horse market can hard- 
the best ly be termed strong in the absence of 

offerings. It Is a fact, however, that 
everything of a heavy nature pyt up 
has no difficulty in finding a purchas
er. In carriage horses the trade Is 
slack, altho the exhibition Is likely to 
set things moving. And talking of the 
exhibition, there is likely to be a sen
sation when a famous local firm ex
hibit their four-ln-hand, which, it Is 
said, they hold at $3000. and for the 
leaders in which $7000 has been refus
ed. These are big figures, but ao good 
a four has hardly .been brought to
gether before in the history of many 
years, a well-known New Yorker, re
port has It, hâs already a substantial 

ented In our four beef breeds—Short- option on them. There are others that 
herns, Herefords. Angus and Gallo- are likely to attract mote than the 
ways. The Red Polls and Devons are, ordinary attention, but these four are 
with our milking Shorthorns, the dual - of the sensational brder. In the breed- 

and the Jerseys, lng classes the display will Undoubted
ly be the greatest yet. Altogether, we 
•feel Justified In asserting that the ex
hibit of so many fine animals Will lead 
to a quickening of the market. It can
not, in fact, fall to do so.

We have an enquiry for 
•breed of cattle, which Is the first ques-1)

-
tion asked by the city farmer, or the 
farmer who is for the first time taking 
up cattle for the farm or dairy- The 
answer must depend upon what the 
cattle are wanted for. In our July 
12th issue we published an illustration 
of the 16 breeds of British cattle, to
gether with their characteristics, from 
which we see they all have many good 
points of excellence for beef or milk. 
The survival of the fittest Is repfre*-

s
Crops to supply financial

NEEDS.
The financiers are In a quandary as 

tdahe action of the farmer In market
ing his produce
aj§>ears to be an Idea that the pres

ent comparative low prices may not 
* btwacceptable to the grower, and that 
he^jie In a position to hold hie stools 
n® the Impression that by so doing 
bjpter prices will be obtainable. Dea 1- 

are not bidding any more than they 
pfifltably export for. and If supplies 
a| forthcoming at these figures an 

e*ly outside trade will result- Grain 
qjfc tarions are down below what is 
clSmed to be a profitable feeding bas
is  ̂and unless live stock IS further 
lJjkered In price this will prevent 

r*dy grain .^deliveries. In this con- 
netlon, however, It is to be noted that 
1189 stock quotations are sympathetic 
wSh those of cereals. Hogs have 
dBpped over $1 per cwt. Inside the 

la rt month, and are still easy. Cattle 
also have rèsjfonded ib the same way; 
bus sheep and lambs continue to re- 
tajp strength. The financial, needs of 
thft Dominion are working against 
high prices for farm products this 
season, and It remains to foe seen whe
ther these can find a remedy at the 
bands of the farmer. One Chicago 
journal In discussing the subject takes 
ybfrslderable pleasure o'ut of the . Idea 
that the middleman will make his 
profit In any event, and Is not at all 
disturbed with the fact that the Kan
sas farmer Is compelled to accept 50 
eefits a bushel for his wheat. Dairy 
ÿypducts are able to withstand the 
pressure thus far, altho it is< claimed 
by' British importers that Canadian 
prices for these prodticts will ultl- 
tnfttely have to submit to the Import
ing market.

The taste for horseflesh as a come
stible is growing in Parts. In 1904 
23,000 horses, mules and asses were 
slaughtered for food In the city; and 
last year this figure was doubled, the 
number of animals, killed being 42,000 
A year and a half ago a "hlppephagle" 
slaughter house was opened by the 
municipal council, and now the horse- 
butchers are petitioning the authori
ties to allow them to extend the space 
available—at their own expense. The 
town has only to supply the land.

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen". Western 
Cattle Market. Office 86 Welllngtoo-aTeeue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx : asses 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toros tn 
Junction. Consignments ef cattle, sheep 
and begs; ère solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence- 

Solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Ksther-street Branch. Telephone Pur* 787. 
david McDonald. * a.w. mayrhb.

this season. There

Advice
it
1 Ü
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Chicago advices Say that the heat 

wave operated to cut down the week's 
receipts to 1331, against 1537 last week.
1886 the same week last year and 
1528 the corresponding week in 1904.
The weather depressed general trade, 
which In the early part of the week

At Bums & Sheppard’s Repository. */£? ZctlTto
Slmcoe-street, there was a good deal | k ^o„tside onSrotmT. hekitstMi 
doing and a great many enquiries I hesitated to
made that went unfulfilled, because . ?,t of ov,er:
dealers cannot get the horses, farmers shipping in crowded
either holding out for unwarrantable ■“fhsjextreme weather, and
figures or declining to attend to bar- c,°“ntJy S6™!?1? wa?
gains and sales until the harvest has ^ the week Tat1t_ wlth parmere.
been comnleted Anvwav Auctioneer owlnK to the danger Of heat by crowd- . T*nM w,tn *arm,r" ,and l^n^r Bumt ^s ^^rtuTfn ln* the cars. The offerings were 200 Bees are about the only thing on 
eelllng67, ®y of the heavyTaught £e|ow arrivals taSt*eekand 550 £****** yCc
description, at prices that cannot In below the heavy run the correspond- ^ Tht ^ inli ne?
any way be termed otherwise than sat- last rear. when weather J lLn JTeneeth h
lsfactory. They were not phenomenal, conditions were unusually favorable to^ -keeP b^s 18 livlnS beneath his prlvl
but they were indicative of a rising the .The market ruled slow, gs • ^
market, with a change ln temperature, general demand was Indifferent and -Aftwyour potatoes are out of bloom 
The Dominion Express Co. took five the receipts were at no time burden- Jnow the tops off, but not too clos^, 
heavy delivery horses of excellent pat- aort,e- Prospectively trade Is ready to and eee y0“, d°n 1 hav® the 
tern. As a matter of fact, Superintend- broaden, with the ..advent of cooler find mort bountiful crop you ever had.
ent Walsh never buys any other kind, weather and the opening of the fail This is an Irish kink from a pota o
The Nasmith Co. bought one. Joseph demand.» The sharp reaction of the grower of Washington County- Tne 
Ward bought a good bibeky specimen Pa8t *w<> weeks Is impressively felt id®a ls,*thal.the .tops bave d®ne thfIr 
of a draughter, and John Walsh bought bY dealers on account of the unusu- aftar Try a
a couple of Clyde-bred mares that aHy previous strong summer market ls np wa? 8top ^
would run up to 260Ô pounds. A pair of that nominally made a new record wa?î? Jn>,a 1 »5n Î, following
extra good carriage horses were put up ^or the season ln volume and uniform *Pethp<*: G«t some old rails and sharp- 
but failed to find the anticipated price, activity. There has been a steady re- en them, then drive them Into the 
altho one or two single carriage horses cession In demand, receipts and prices *eve‘ ^y*tn the ground, so that
found purchasers at a stiflftsh price* for the month that will reduce arrlf- when tbe ™Iîf come the rails wl.l

als close to 2000, as compared with *ather ^he *ta1^8 and 8rase’ and ln a,
A large number of Clydesdales, both August last year, and prices for all YeAr'a t*me. tbe ground will be nearly

stallions and mares,- sailed the week commercial classes $10 to $20 below *evc " da™8 ahould be four to
ending Aug. 18, from Liverpool, for average quotations for July the cur-4 aayen J"0"8 apar,
Canada ana the United States. Messrs, rent year- With a good clearance Of i farm work pays better than 
Dalgetty Brothers, London, Ont-, had the week's receipts dealers anticipated Spraying the trees, berry bushes an.l 
about half a score of capital stallions a stronger trade next week. grape vines. Attention to this matter
and fillies, headed by tke weighty and ----------— 1 at the proper time assures Immunity
well-known horses Baron Leven, Flash- Dairy from insect enemies and good crops of
light, and The Charmer- J. D. Eadie, The dairy business ls by far the Peri®ct fruit are the results. Don’t 
Shllsgreen Farm.Vars, Ont., took about most profitable branch of agriculture spray fruit trees while the bloom Is 
a dozen from A. R. Beattie, Baurch and the profits may be increased or de- on’ for that , ls bees- and bees are 
Farm, Annan. The feature of this creased by proper methods or0 the lack valuable assistants in pollenlzlng 
shipment, according to the London of them. Care, cleanliness and cold fru*ts" " apraymg outfit for the farm 
Live Stock Journal, was the superior- are the watchwords of the successful need not be ,arge and costly- and will 
lty of the fillies. They were got by dairyman. v save Its own value the first year it Is
Lothian Again, Royal Fashion and Remember than a ton of wheat robs uaed-
other highly- bred horses and were as the soil of $7 worth of fertility and ** your soil needs humus plow under
uniform a lot as have left Great Brl- sells for about £20, while a ton of 8,11 tbe coarse manure you can get this 
tain. The Journal says, for some time, butter robs the soli’ of about 50 cents fal1' Every farmer realizes the neces- 
T.he well-known exporters, Alex Gal- worth of fertility and Its' worth Is Blty of bavlnN more manure, and one 
braith & Son, had not less than 38 about $600. It costs as much, labor to way to aecur®,14 la by providing an 
head on the same liner. They were produce one as the other abundant supply of absorbing mater-
for the most part selected from the During tbe summer drouths It Is ,al" Even lf there appears to be a
Messrs. Montgomery’s studs, a^d con- important that the cows be kent on large proportion of this material In the
talned a fairly large proportion of fU» fjow 0f mj]k Thlg can be . ' b manure, making it strawy and coarse, 
Baron’s Pride blood. feeding new hay with the grain ration 11 can be P10,?'**1 under and will an-

or by feeding soiling crops such as 8Wer an ®*°®llent Purpose. Every ef-
green corn, sorghum. Kaffir corn or fort 8ho“.d b® mad® to secure all the
alfalfa. The best combination of dry- tm ™' 80
weather feeds is made by mixing a tbat notb,n* 8bal] be ,ost- Thls man: 
grain, ration of one Dart corn, one uJe’ ProvferIy a'bp"ed on the meadows, 
part oats and one-eighth part oil- ahould be worth $1 per two-horse load 
meal and feed with plenty of alfalfa. ip th? extra ®?°,unt °* hay that will 
Another ration may be made by mix- tbus be aecured from Its use. 
lng one part corn, one part barley 
and one part bran and feed with al
falfa.

Figures showing the comparative, 
nroflts of beef-ralslng and dairy farm
ing are difficult to obtain, but there 
seems to be nodoufot that dairy farm
ing ls much more profitable. On cheap 
land that will grow good grass, beef 
production can be made to return a 
%ood profit on the capital and labor 
Invested, but on high-priced land the 
dairy is the thing. . Dairying is by 
far the most profitable branch of ag
riculture. but. like Oth»r
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ii purpose breeds,
Guernseys and Ayrehlres are the three 
popular dairy breeds, to .which we 
have added the Holsteih-Frleslans. 
from Holland. There are many other 
breeds ln other countries, notably the 
Normandie cattle of France, the great 
dairy and beef breed, and the Brittany 
cattle, from which the Jersey and 
Guernsey breeds have no doubt orig
inally developed as great dairy cat-
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Select your breed, according to the 

beef or dairy Interest you desire. Have 
a good, pure-bred sire and grade up 
to good grades, and having a pure
bred sire, get a few pure-bred cows 
and you will soon breed up a herd of 
pure-breds that for beef or butter will 
be mort profitable than the grades 
and the grades will be far more pro
fitable than the natives or scrubs.

As to the best breed of chickens, It 
Uncle Rastus, when ask-

111

CORBETT & HENDERSON111 gave
' COMMISSION SALBUMEN OF

Cattle, Sheep and Hose.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

And Bathurst-streets branch.

Ti ls different, 
ed which breed of chickens ls the best, 
said : “Well, sah, de white ones is de 
easiest found, em’ de dahk ones is da 
easiest after yo’ git» ’em.”

It is much the same with all stock, 
it Is not so Important what breed vou 
adopt. If well bred and well managed, It 
will market the farm crops more pro
fitably and make more money tnan 
can ne made out of the farm in any 
other way, and at the same time lm- 
Jrqve the fertility of the farm, which 
at the present high prices of land is 
equivalent to adding more acres of 
production to the farm, and the pure
bred herd will In ten or twenty years 
breed Into handsome annual Income. 
—Live Stock Journal.

'■■
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il PUDDY BROS. es a
LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dresss j Hogs, xBeef, Etc. 31I

: Land Doesn't Wear Ont.
The wondfrfiil ^effect of dairying as 

a means of keeping up the fertility 
of the soil Is seen to good advantage 
ln Europe. In thfc dairy countries 
there, the land gftws better crops 
than it did 25 or 50 years ago. Den
mark Is the best example of this 
Thirty years ago agriculture there was 
at a low ebb, and the people were com
ing to America in swarms. Now, af
ter their dairy industry has been built 
up, very few are leaving home, and 
the Danish farmers appear to be the- 
most Intelligent and the most prosper
ous In all Europe. What, has been 
aabd above in regard to the Increase in 
fertility in soil. is also. true of Ger~ 
many. Switzerland, tfoe Channel Is
lands and the dairy parts of England.

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.wifi; If
WHAT DR,’CASSIDY SAID.

. . Was Voicing an Ideal in Hyarient* 
House Building.Eulogy of the Horse.

’ Thru ÿll the strength of recorded 
time, thru all the stèpe of mechani
cal Invention and progress, humanity 
has been faithful to the horse. The 
first stages of civilization, when 
knightly instincts were taking root, 
when the tide of battle was turned by 
the spear, the horse contributed to the 
Impressiveness of ceremonial occasion 
as he does to-day, and his end ls as 
distant as the stars which gem the 
sky of night. -Ills form has advanced 
with the ascending wives of • ctviliz- 
tion and love of him has not grown 
cold ln .the human heart. He comes 
to us from the twilight of antiquity, 
and he Is here to stay until though'* 
of vanity and rank are obliterated 
from the mind. Altho motor cars ralss 
more dust and take mçre complete 
possession of the highways than the 
bicycle once did, horses number high
er ln the country than ever before, 
and breeders are unable to meet the 
demand for individuals of merit.—The 
Horseman, ' '

LIVE STOCK REVIEW,
The demand for fat cattle seems to 

be limited in all directions, and only 
those of prime quality, which are 
eaerce, are being looked after. The 
highest price recorded this week was 
$£ !for one load of prime, shippers. A 
tew of the best loads at the Junction 
market sold at $4.75 to $4.85 per cwt., 
buL-xhe bulk sold at $4.46' to $4.70 per 
<?!*• Export bulls sold at $3.50 to 
$4-26 per cwt.

It is the same in the butchers class 
at{' In the exporters, there are few 
Ofljshed cattle and they are readily 
bought u|>, but not at extraordinary 
prices, $4.75 being the highest quote! 
for prime lots for special customers 
ttfho câter to the best trade. There 
are too many heavy ’’horsey” steers 
{Tiât are neither fit for the butcher 
tfthie at this time of the 
#*y good epough for export, 
foulk of the butchers cattle sold 
der $4 and some under $3 per cwt. 
'"jfoe trade ln Stockers and feeders Is 
4$fd, at least, there are few coming 
qpfi l®88 wanted. A few choice quality 
■Jeers, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, were sold 
«t $3.40 to $8.60 per cwt. Stockers range 
ill the way from $2.26 to $$.25 per cwt. 
■"'this has been a fairly good week 

milkers aqd springers. Quite a 
number of cows sold from $40 to $80 
each, and a even $70 was reached for 
JWo prime quality cows. The 
class sold from $35 4bwn to $27.

Veal calves are not too plentiful.
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Editor World: In four Issue of A tig- 
27 J. Enoch Thompson falls foul of my 
little paper on “The Hygiene*of the 
Home,” which was favorably received 
In the department of state medicine,
B. M. A-. Hist Thursday. In reference 
to the aspect of a house I said: Al i

“It is generally directed that dwell
ings should be erected so as to facs 
the south, but- this rule can only be 
observed In a small number of houses, 
for, if the front faces towards the 
south the back of the house must face • 
towards the north. If It Is possible to 
secure It, an Ideal location would be 
one in which the corners of the house 
point north and south, for, in that case 
every window must receive direct sue-

K

Estate of Peter Small.
The estate of the lifte Peter Small 

totaled $64,642.92, made up of house
hold goods $500; stock ln trade $4000; 
book debts and promissory motes $16,- 
779.16; , moneys secured by mortgage !
$2500; life Insurance $12,500; bank and ! 
other stocks $4180: cash on hand $266; j
$Î3.3ÏK26S reLTs't!te,màoîadHhonbored ! "*ht at s?™e Jj‘me during the dajr, 

cheques $1578 50 whereas with rides lacing directly
The household effects and a legacy "onh and futh th* wlndowa °J thS 

of $7500 go to a daughter Alma, and ^rmer r6ceive no direct sunlight and 
legacies of $5000 each to his married the rooms are d^n and cheerless. In 
daughters, Isabella McLaughlin and e®nefal It may be said that a house 
Camilla McBrady. a granddaughter 9hou‘d h® 80 situated as to receive 
Bernadette Small, and the six children plenty of 11'*ht and alr shadows Of ad’ 
of his daughter Isabella, each receive !Jacent bulldlnSs and. trees should Tje 
legacies of $200, James Haverson one of avolded- 80 as to lnsure ample e*PO- 
$400, while Frank McLaughlin grand- sure to Hsht' as the darkening of rooms 
son, receives deceased’s gold watch caused by-obstructions to light makes 
and chain. The balance of the estate. Floomy rooms, which are Injurious to 
$45.342.92. goes to the son Peter A the eyesight and the health of the oc- 
Smali. * cupants. As far as possible, sunlight

should penetrate Into every room of 
the hpuse at some period of the day. 

Canadian Forestry Association. The genera! arrangement and design of 
The Canadian Forestry Association the house should, therefore, be made 

convention will this year be held m to conform to these requirements.” 
Vancouver, Sept. 26-27, under Joint Mr. Thompson says that my views 
auspices of the British Columbia Lum- savor of a Joke, and asks whether “any 
bermen’s Association. The railway sane man could be found to serloustifi 
companies have granted only the think of such a house revolution ” I • 
usual summer tourist rate for this con- leave the public to Judge between us. 
yen tion for points east of British Co- j. j. Casridy.
lumbla. Earl Grey has accepted an 
invitation to and will open the 
ventlon.

The progranFln outline is: Tuesday 
Sept. 25, reception of visiting members’ 
inspection of lumber and shingle 
mills, public reception to tfie gover
nor-general. Wednesday, opening of 
the convention, addresses, papers, etc.
Thursday, addresses. papers etc 
Papers and addresses will be given by 
R. H. Alexander, secretary of the 
British Columbia Lumber and Shingle 
Manufacturers’ Association; F. w
Jones president of the British Colum- Death I» the Dive,
bia Mountain Lumbermen’s Associa- Rochester, Aug. 28.—Charles WH-

it*Z5.rt’ pree,dent of the llama, 19 years old, son of A. C Wlt- 
f.apad a" Forestry Association and ! llams. a prominent shoe manufacturer.

superintendent of forestry, | was drowned in Lake Ontario off Sea 
°™Prd P,”ch'V, chief of the forest ; Breeze to-day.
.^v Ie Spited States; Dr. Jud- He was in swimming with several

.fore*ter f?r the Fro- companions, and in diving from the 
j Ontario; Roland D. Craig, pier struck the water with such force
1 inspector of Dominion forest reserves, that he wâs unable to breathe. '•
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"Yes, when you take everything into 
con-i 'cratlon, our sale on Monday of 
this week was easily up.io the stand
ard. “The demand for the heavy, thick 
blocks still continues, while we have 
a number of enquiries for light harness 
hors, s which, by the way, are still 
scarce in the country. In fact, so 
mue» so that It is almost impossible 
to secure them at a price which would 
pay the dealer to buy, to sell to some 
of the Intending purchasers. We are, 
as stated befor, anticipating a good 
fall trade, and are ready to handle It, 
as wen as the Northwest trade, which, ! 
from enquiries already. received, -we 
feel confident will commence ln about 
six weeks’ time.” This Is the way Mr.
Car. dl expressed himself when seen 
by a World representative yesterday.
Thé R. Simpson Co. were the purchas
ers of a grey gelding, well adapted ln 
every way for their business- George 
Lawrence of the Lawrence Bakery requires special training and special

methods-
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The Sins ot Hendom.
Are you guilty? inbreeding la prac

ticed; the droppings are gathered onlv 
"every now and then” ; the houses 
are never whitewashed; the drinking 
vessels are filthy; the roof leaks; there 
are cracks in the side walls: the 
houses are cold ln winter and hot ln 
summer: the flocks are overcrowded : 
the yards are never cleaned nor dis
infected; ailing birds are allowed to 
remain with the well ones; slight ail
ments are never noticed: o’d and 
young are kept In the same flock; the 
food ls too fattening; there Is not en
ough variety in the bill of fare; grit 
is seldom furnished to fowls.

I British Better Market. «
Dowdall Brothers, under date of 

Manchester, Aug. 18. say: The market 
has taken a decidedly firmer tone, not 
only for Danish, but for all descrip
tions of butter. An official advance has 
been declared at Copenhagen of three 
kroner besides 2d to 3d ln over prices 
compared with last week's free on 

I board rates. Montreal wires market 
1 firm and active. London reports news- 
of dry weather in many fore'gn pas
ture lands and prophesies a late Aus
tralian season- French ls quoted M 
dearer, and Hamburg is 4d up. An 
Increased demand ls now expected 
from Germany. Irish creameries ate 
higher In sympathy with all-round ad- 

Irlsh farmers' mild-cured

I un-

boqght a spotted mare, 4 years old, 15.3 
hands, sound, which, as an advertiser, 
will have few equals in teh city, or even Stable ones. Recently Prof. Erf, of 
In the Dominion. Amongst the ' other the agricultural college, concluded 
buyers were: J. C. Armstrong, Deer , tests for a year of the college cow» 
Park; T. Holland, George Middleton, and found that one cow charged 8 l-2c 
Coleman, Ont.; A. V. Boggs, James per pound for her butter, while an- 
Story, W. Hamilton, Joseph Annla, A. other charged 24c per pound: The 
Boyd, George W. Verrai and others. other cows ranged between these fig

ures. He also found that by selling 
At to-morrow's sale, as well as at half the herd he could make a hand», 

the sales of next week, the Exchange ] some profit, while if he kept them all 
will offer consignments of extra choice ! he could not make one cent. Thous- 
dolivery, express, draught, general pur- i ands of cows are now being milked ir: 
pose and driving horses, right from the i this country that are a dead loss t > 
farms they were rplsed on, consigned i their owners. To correct this condl- 
hy George Williamson, Isaac William- j tion the farmer ahould weigh the milk 

Thomas Williamson, John Duncan I from each cow dally and make a test
(Peter- I for butter-fat about once evçry seven 

M. Zavitz p eeks. '• He should ventilate, lighten 
• and cleanse his stable, and keep the 
, rows comfortable all the time. He 

Messrs. Bums & Sheppard of the Re- ’ should study the principles of sclen- 
posltory. Simcoe-street. have a big d s- tlfic feeding and balance his feeds tn- 

1 play of harness and.cariiages, Eigllsh, to the best milk-producing ration, and 
j American and tbalr owti makes, at the he should get a good, pure-bred dairy 
! exhibition. The also make a rare bull and raise and train his heifers in-
1   ' - - •——— —  ------ '---------------— t-.n Mwwt milt* Atiwe.

Test your cows, and sell the unpro-

V*inr of Manure,
Prof. Snyder of the Minnesota Agri

cultural College gives the following 
valuations of barnyard manure, based 
on chemical analysis: If'applied to a 
worn-out soil at the rate of 8 tons 

xper acre, the Increase of corn the first 
year will be 20 to 25 bushels 
This would be worth $7. 
year the land will produce 6 bnshe!» 
more of wheat, worth, eav. *4.c0„ U 
seeded to clover, it would yield at least 
a tone or more of hay. worth $5. Fol
lowing the clover wifh wheat again, 
a gain of 8 bushels per acre, worth $8. 
will follow. Then will, come 12 to H, 
bushels more of oats, worth $3. The 
Increase In the five crops, due to the 
dressing of 8 tons of farm manure and 
the reproduction of clover, is alone 
worth $25. making the value of. the 
manure $3 per ton, distributed 
five years, equivalent to 60 cents 
ton as the annual 

•f the manure.

common
; vances.

firkins share ln the rise, but salt firk
ins remain steady but firm.

-
IJ 1 x

con-
Mlnc Manager Sne*.

W. H. Green has Issued a writ 
against John McMartin of Cornwall, 
for $2500 damages, for breach of con- • 
tract and dismissal from employment. 
Green. In April, was engaged for one 
year by defendant to mansge the 
Wright Silver Mine near Ville Marie, 
Lake Temlsknmlng. at $2000 a year. 
The mine shut down a short time ago, 
and Green ls out of employment.

*• Trunks,-

GBRMOLKEEPGBRMOL Hamoer acra. 
The nextKEEPS THE

A mixture of two table-spoonfuls 
of GEftm in a pail of water, 
sprayed or spunged on your stock, 
wifi positively keep aw ay File*.
OERMQl alts improve» the coat and de
stroys all insect! whirever used. Price 
$2.00 per gallon.

Special for August Send u« Sx.oo ini we will «hip you one galleoof 
GSRMOL, express prepaid, to any point in ü »ar.o. 

psTit.T. CHEMICAL CO., Toronto. Ont.
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Prices Lower — Hogs, Sheep, 
Lambs,and Calves Find Ready 

Sale at Steady Prices,
The Kind You Hare Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hie 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment,

1

is Cuba’s Largest Canadian ColonyNot being able to get the returns from 
the G. T, B., we cannot give a detailed 
statement of the receipts. There was In 
the neighborhood of 78 car loads of live 

stock at the city market to day.
The quality of -fat cattle, with the excep

tion of a few lots, was not good. There 
are too many half fat horsey, heavy steers, 
that are not lit for butchers or export pur
poses, neither are they flt for feeders, 
that are being offered on the fat cattle 
market.

Trade for the few

|
v

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

. substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy arid natural sleep, 
.The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

are Two Market (
!>| Phillips, one of the best living authorities on Cuban 

“After careful èxtended study and observation in all parts
Mr. Chas. T. ■

b-rSDAY investments, says :
of the Island I chose Partie as the best spot in Cuba for investment and orange 
culture—the soil is perfect. With some associates from Atlanta, Ga., I pur 
chased 1000 acres which we will at once plant in oranges, grape fruit and lemons.”

“The climate,” says Mr. Phillips, “is ideal, Partie being several hundred 
feet above the sea, with beautiful breezes, absolute freedom from swamps, having 
only virgin soil requiring no fertilizer.”

“That Parties location and situation are i

I
it-

ET ATRIAL The Kind You Haïe Always Bought lota, of prime .tattle 
was fairly ‘good, but slow aud druggy for 
the common to, medium cattle, with prices 
easy at quotations given below. It will be 
•cen that there were few fat cattle sold 
over $4 per cwt., the bulk of sales ranging 
from $3.25 to $3.80 per cwt

<

CO., LIMIT Bears the Signature of i

WILSON & HAL exporters.
Few offered and few wanted. Those re

ported sold for export went at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt and ndne at $4.30 per cwt., let 
alone $4.75, aa reported In some of the 
evening papers.

ilislM Mers
TLB MARKET
?fe&BD3' 108011

cattle bought end sold

'mente •
1ITATB

INFORMATION OF 
ONS, or «end name «

TORON is shown,” says Mr.
Phillips, “by the fact that during the summer months Partie attracted more new 
citizens than any other Cuban colony.”

Dr. H. F. Preston, of Utica, N.Y., has chosen Partie as the site for his 
new $50,000 tourist hotel, “because,” he*says,
pleasant spot in Cuba to live in, easy to get at,.peopled by sturdy Canadian and 
United States families, all full of that kind of enthusiasm which characterizes 
people who are making money.”

Partie offers good grazing lands, and the famous Prampton Jersey herd, 
whiclyhas 50 beautiful fawn animals at the Toronto Exhibition, will establish a 
branch Jersey herd at Partie this winter.

Call at Cuban Realty Co., Limited, Office* Temple Puilding, or at the 
Prampton Jersey > Exhibit on the Exhibition Grounds, but do not buy land in 

I Cuba till you know why Bartle is Canada’s Largest Cuban Colony. -
I DUNCAN 0. BULL, GENERAL MANAGER 11

#

In Use For Over 30 Years.
e▼WaCBWTMJW COM— WT, TF SU,,*, tT.HT, HKW VOW. CITY. Butchers.

Two lots of picked butchers of prime 
quality were reported ns being sold at 
$4.60; aud one lot at $4.23 per cwt. Out
side of these all the butchers" cattle were 
reported as being sold under $4 per cwt., 
and several lots of cattle were reported ns 
being unsold at the close of the market.

Feeders and Stocker*.
Trade dull and draggy, there being little 

demand. A few steers, 000 to 10u0 lbs. 
each, sold at $3.40 to $3.00; good Stockers 
sold at $8.25 to $3.40. per cwt.; common 
stcckers at $2.26 to $3 per. cwt.

Milch Cows.
About 40 milch cows and springers sold 

at $35 to $60 each.

L-J si Î 3 K

ÏT-ÜW.

Toronto Ifof “Partie is the healthiest and mostsssh* *"
nnlcatiens W

PB III ««111 1II1HI1 HUSId & Ma
Iomission Salesmen'. Wi 

[Office to Wellington .!, 
Rooms 2 end 4 Ex t 

be Stock Varde, T< 
l-*-nm?ots »f rattle,
,__Jelted. Careful nod

will be- give# to eoi 
L Quick sales and pi 
he made. Correspoii. 
ference. Dominion B 
[ranch. Telephone Pr.rk 
Iai.D- S a.w. mavi

Advice and Comment Relative to 
Reform Measures and 

Repression.

International Railway Has a High 
Scale—Operates Under 

Federal Charter.

Ve»l Calves,
Deliveries were not large and prices were 

i So-to $7 per cwt., the bulk going
„ tot $5 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs,
The market for sheep ind lambs was fair

ly strong. Lambs sold from $6 to $7 per 
cwt., with a very few picked rwes and 
wethers at the latter price. The bulk of 
the lambs sold at $6 to $6.50 per cwt. Ex
port sheep at $4.60 to $4.75 tor ewee and 
$8.60 to $3.75 for bucks.

Hogs.
Receipts light, with prices unchanged. 

Mr. Harris reported selects at $6.65 amf 
lights at $6.40 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold: 24 butchers, 

1080 lbs., at $4.30; 9 butchers, 1100 lbs. at 
$4.80 : 24 butchers, 1020 lbs., at $4.06;' 22 
butchers. 1030 lbs., at $3.96; 19 butchers 
1140 lbs., at $3.85; 16 butchers 8P0 lbs.’ 
at $3.46; 24 butchers, 980 lbs., at $8.35; 8 
butchers, 1140 lbs., at $3.85; 8 butchers. 
950 lbs., at $3.30; 13 butcher cows. 1160 
lbs., at $3.50; 1 milch 
cow, $65; 1 export bull, 1380 lbs., at $3.25 
per cwt.

Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold: 14 but
chers, 950 lbs., at $3.00; 8 butchers. 9f0 
lhs.. at $3.80; 18 butchers, 940 lbs., at $8.90:
7 butchers. 1000 lbs., at $3.90; 3 butchers 
1000 lbs., at $4.25; 16 butchers, 1060 lb»., 
at $3.80; II butchers. 800 lbs. at $8; 20 
cows at $1.50 to $3.60.

Corbett & Henderson told: 11 butchers, 
1080 lbs., at $4.50; 9 butchers, 1200 llis. at 
$3.80; 23 cows, 1120 lhs., at $3.50: 8 bud-i
chors, 1000 lhs.. at $3.80: 2 cows, 1200 lbs., 
at $3.50; 12 butchers, 1100 lbs., at $4.10;-3 
butchers. 1000 lbs., at $8.80; 0 cows, 1050 
lbs., at 82.80: 7 cows, 1100 lhs.. at $2.76; 
12 butchers, 000 lb»., at $3.05; 10 butchers, 
980 lbs., at $3.75; 10 butchers, 750 lbs., at? 
$2-85; 3 mllcli cows, $44 each; 1 milch cow, 
$.38: 150 lambs, $6.75 per cwt.; 40 sheep, 
$4.75 per cwt.

George B„ Alderson bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Co.: 825 lambs at $6 to $6.75 
per cwt.: 165 sheep at $3 to $4.75 per cwt.; 
50 calves at $6.60 to $7 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1000 lambs at $6.75 
per cwt.; 150 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.; 75 
calves at $8 each, all of which are average 
quotations.

James Ryan bouglft 7 ihllch cows at $35 
to $60 each.

Fred Rountree bought 12 cows on Mon
day and 19 cows on Tuesday at $37 to $56 
each. r

George Dunn bought one load fat cows. 
1000 to 1300 lhs. each, at $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

• ,
St- Petersburg. Aug. 28.—The court 

at Peterhof apparently Is divided as to 
how to meet th e campaign of the ter
rorists.

Premier Stolypln and his cablhet, 
however, have taken a stand agelnst

James McCullough, barrister, Stouff- 
yille, was in the city yesterday, hav
ing Just returned from a holiday trip 

across the line.
HARR
MURET

-
p

He has been reading The World,and 
Is in hearty sympathy with the cam
paign for cheaper fares on eiectrlc 

railways.

But he has a grievance, and It Is 
due to the exorbitant rate charged by 
the International Hallway Co. (Cana
dian division) for a trip from Table 
Rock to Chippewa, a distance of less 
than three miles. The cash fare one 

Is 16c at the rate of Ec a mile. 
This Is the fare to every one but 
residents of Niagara Falls or Chippe- 

buy live tickets for

ssmatk
repression, upon a scale which would 
drive the whole population Into revolt.

The premier’s views-ire reflected by 
The Rossla to-day, which declares the 
government must not be frightened 
into abandoning .the reform prtlgràm. 
It is'ortly necessary, the paper asserts, 
to draw a line between loyal opposl- 

" tlon and those who by word and act 
seek the destruction of the govern
ment-

The Novoe Vremya proposes “as an 
exit from the horrors of the worst kind 
of civil war," to confer upon the cabi
net authority to "prepare a consti
tution which will realize the hopes of 
the sane Liberals."

The Svet continues to advocate a 
concert of the powers to suppress an
archy And anarchists.

Against these moderate propositions 
the reactionary party at court is urg
ing a dictatorship and The Strana pub
lishes a report that upon the Initiative 
of the council for national defence an 
extraordinary conference, somewhat 
similar to that which created the com
mittee on public security after the as
sassination of Alexander II., has been 

at Peterhof during the

Feeders m 
Stockers 
Spooler

He Is a two-cent-a-mtiê-

Consignments 
cited. AddrSWri-’-rJ

Market. Jm cow. $42; 1 milch
way

& HENDERSi i
advanced stage of consumptlôH. i

In the summer months, the same as 
other civic employes.

Municipal Convention To-Day
Controller Hubbard has returned fro n 

his vacation, In readiness for the con
vention of the Ontario Municipal Asso
ciation, which will be held at the city 
hall to-day and Thursday. The con
troller Is president of the association. 
The discussion will centre around the 
new Provincial Railway Act, and the 
new board of railway commissioners.

The Canadian Independent Telephone 
Association will meet In the city hall 
Sept. 5. when addresses will be gtven 
by J. B. Hoge, president? of the Inter
national Telephone Association of 
Cleveland; F. Dagger of. Toronto on 
"The Canadian Telephone Situation 
From an Independent Standpoint”; Dt\ 
Doan of Harrietsville. Ohjt., on "Our 
Duty to the Public and Ourselves," ar.d 
G. E. Glbbard, chairman of the muni
cipal committee of the R.M.A.. on "The 
Retail Merchants* View of the Tele
phone Situation.”

JACK THE RIPPER MURDER. in an .... - .,
He has a wife and two children Ifv-' 
lng, hardly a stone’s throw from tiw 
scene of the crime.

wa, who may 
twenty-five cents.

The International Railway Co- is 
said to be under Dominion charter, 
and thus another worry may be spar
ed the Ontario municipal and railway 
board.
that the railway commission of Can
ada should look Into this matter.

If an Ontario electric ^railway under 
Ontario charter is made to charge 
only two cents a mile, It Is considered 

fair proposition that an Ontario 
electric railway under Dominion chart
er should not charge more. If so, why 
the difference?

ION EALH-iMHN OF
U arid Ho«*.
[ttie Market, Toronto. 
h< Tard* Toronto Juno*
Bank of Toronto, K1 toH 

[streets branch.

Victim’s Bretlier-tn-Law Held .by, 
Police for Crime.

•-

FATALITY AT CROSSING.New York.Aug. 28.—A woman known 
as Mrs. Annie Moore was found mur
dered early to-day Jn a furnished 
room at 6 Second-street. She had 
been horribly ripped and slashed."

No weapon was found and there 
were but fêw blood marks around the 
room. James Moore, who had posed 

the woman’s husband,and who say* 
she was the widow of his brother,was 
held by the-police on suspicion. It was 
he who notified them of the murder.

Three life insurance policies wer- ! 
found In the room. They were issued 
on May 1, 1906. One of them, for 
$275*: was on the life Of the woman, 
and made payable to the prisoner. 
The others were on the life of Moorq. 
made payable to the woman.

The wounds recalled at once to the 
minds of the'offlcers and doctors wh j 
were called, the "Jack-the-Rlpper" 
murders of some years ago.

Moore, who Is a bricklayer, 3S years 
old, maintains that he Is Innocent- He 
told the. police that he left the house 
In Second-street at 7 o’clock Last night 
and went to a saloon, where he re
mained uhtir 1 o’clock this morning. 
Police enquiries at the saloon develop
ed • the Information that Moore had 
been there until Just before 10 o’clock, 
when he left. Lodgers In the house 
told the police that Moore returned 
home at about 10 o’clock end that he 
did not go out again afterwards.

The murdered woman, before her 
marrtgge to the prisoner’s brother,was 
Annie. Fitch. " Moore, the prisoner, Is

But Mr. McCullough thinks " t#r
Girls Pass Under Gate and Are 

Struck by Second Train.T
srfl

Commissioner Harris Draws Con
trollers’ Attention to a Desir

able Innovation.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 28.—Two girls, 9 or 
10 years old, were standing oq tb* 
nortfh side of the Schuylklll-strert., 
crossing of the Central Railroad in this 
city this afternoon. The crossing gatef 
were down, and a freight train wa* 
passing.

As soon as the freight passed* the, 
girls dodged under the gate bar end 
started to cross the tracks. They weie 
struck toy one of the fast mall trams 
and Inst

Y BROS.
a

'WLIMITS».

Dealers in Live • 
ogs, Eeef, Etc. **§

35-37Jarvis St

■■
as
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UP TO OTTAWA’S COUNCIL The city hall should.be open on holi- 
time the city can

called to meet 
latter part Ocf the week.

The funerals of the victims of the 
bomb explosion Saturday at the re
sidence of Premier Stolypln, occurred 
to-day under military escort-

days and at any 
show it to Its visitors. It cost enough 
to be used aa an advertisement, instead 
of fooling outsiders who go to see it 
and leave With bad Impressions i’t- 

Even on ordinary

Can See That Potvcr Consumer» 
Get Full Benefit of Caw.. CASSIDY SAID. ;, anlly killed. SM ™

tftem was thrown about 75 
feet and the other about 60 feet..

One ofOttawa, Aug. 28.—(Spécial.)—Those 
who are opposed to the machinations 

ring believe that

: an Ideal In Hy*t 
use Building.HUP- „
d: in your Issue of Au*‘i- 
hompson falls foul of MÎ Y"j 

in “The Hjrgiene of 
i was favorably) received 6 ^ 
:ment of state medicine, >
: Thursday. In reference . 
of a house I said:
■ally directe^ that dwejvM 
ie erected so as to fee*; 
it this rule can only p.| 
small number of houses, 

ront faces towards 
k of the house mu*£ * 
îorth. If It is possible 10 | 

lde:i] location, would 
the corners of the h 
d south, for, in that 
must receive direct 

|e time during the -w» 
i sides facing dl„re®5ll| 
uth the wlndqws of tne 

sunligh t * 
e dull and cheerless- 
iy be said that p «■< 
r> situated as to reo 
t and air. shadows of 
lgs and trees sh°uld_ 
s to Insure ample ex*’’jk 
as the darkening of rtwnv 
st ructions to light max»
=. which are Injurious 
and the health of the J** 
far as possible, sunligif ,;, Jj 
rate into every room “ a 
some period of the i 

rrange.ment . ;
ould- therefore, be 
. these requirements.
son says that my viei»|g| 
e. and asks whether 
ild be found to eeriou**ai 
; a house revolution- 
Ic to Judge between us, f I 

J. J- Caseldy., ,

Appeal for Dictatorship.
Moscow, Aug. 28.—The Monarchical 

party, In an address to the emperor. 
Just published, openly appeals for a 
dictatorship, “which will put an end 
to the demoralization in the army, and 
also urges the complete suppression of 
parliament and the restoration of the 
unlimited autocracy."

Should his majesty, however, Insist 
on retaining the parliament, the Mon
archists promise loyal participation In 
the elections, upon the condition of a 
change in the election law, providing 
for the exclusion of the Jews fro* the 
suffrage.

Boil the corks of the pickle and 
catsup bottles and put them In the 
bottles while hot so that when they 
are cold the bottle will be tightly 
sealed-

------------------------------------ • T
Two to Five Feet of Silver,

The 800-pound nugget of stiver ré- v 
ccntly found at. th- |
to he seen under the grand stand set 
the exhibition. g-,; I

Mining Engineer Coll of the T. 4 X,
O. railway commission says that the 
new vein has -been stripped 100 feetv,lri 8 
length, and that ft runs from two Xfh 
five feet In thickness.

cause it Is locked, 
days there Is a foolish system of lock
ing doors at unreasonable hours In case 

might want to go thru tne cor-

of the electrical 
Mayor Ellis Is endeavoring to be loyal 
to the hydro-power commission In- Its 
effort to obtain cheap power for the 
city.

Certainly the air is clearer after 
this second session of the commission 
than It was after the first.

The commission has the power to 
bring th6i..electrical ring to terms, and 
only the weakness of the civic rulers 

prevent the consumers of power 
from getting a square deal.

be supplied at $15 a 
horse-power by using 8iie means af
forded by the corfimission.

If this means is not taken advantage 
of then Ottawa Is in disgrace.

It Is yet too early to say that the 
electrical ring has been vanquished 
and the cheering should not begin 
till the city has completely fallen lu 
With the scheme of the hydro power 
commission.

DYNES TOO POPULAR.
,

Jealonay May Have Been Canse of 
Gallen, Mich., Murder.

someone
ridors. If the employes can’t be Induced 
to keep the hall open when the ordi- 

worklngman of Toronto might

William McClelland hotn-ht 7 choice 
heifers, 1075 lhs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

E. Puddy bought for Ruddy Bros." Abat
toir Co.: 200 lambs of choice qualify at 
$6.75 to $7 per cwt.; 26 calves at $6.75 per 
cwt. : 150 hogs at $6.25 per cwt., at coiiu- 
try points f.o.b. cars.

Aug. 28. —Albert Dynes,Windsor,
father of Lloyd Dynes, the Windsor

was found

nary
have a chance to see It and show his tL-J.telegraph operator, who 

muwiered In the Michigan Central Rail
way office at Gallen, Mich., arrived 
here with the body to-day.

It is the general opinion that Dyr.es 
was killeil by someone who was Jeilous 
of him because of his popularity among

visitors thru it without losing half a 
day’s pay, the city

Abandons Trip to Pole.
Hammerfest, Norway, Aug. 28.—A& 

cording to advices received here to-day 
from Spltzbergon, Walter Wellman., 
leader of The Chicago Record-Hero I'd 
polar expedition, starts south wlthtil 
a week, . having finally decided 40 
abandon for this year his attempt ,tq, 
reach the pole by means of an airship. ■

1 ici . «

co
me

uld drop thesecan CATTLE MARKETS, men who aieemployes and get so 
willing to do the work.’ Therf would be 

lots of desirable applicants.
The matter was beforer the b«nd of 

control yesterday, but the controllers

Power can
British Markets Steady — Hogs 

quoted Lower at Buffalo.

New York, Aug. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
790: no tending to-day; feeling dull; exports 
to-dny, 960 cattle aud 3600 quarter* of beef; 
to-morrow, 86 cattle and 8700 quarters of
beef. .

Calves—Receipts, 130 western calves 
coi,signed direct; nothing doing; feeling 
steady for prime stock.

8beep and Lambs—Receipts 2234; sheep 
steady: fair to good lambs Arm Jp shade 
higher; medium to common full steady; 
sheep, $2.25 to $5.50; cnlls, $2 to $3; lambs, 
$6 to "$8.50; one car choice, $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 1886, all for slaughter
ers: no sales on live weight; nominally 
steady;" state and Pennsylvania hogs quo
table at $6-90 to $7.10.

women.
Another theory, but one not widely 

hedged in a scared sort of manner on accepted. Is that he was killed by per- 
the proposition and laid It over after «cog who Intended to rob the station. 
Property Commissioner Harris. In a but were frightened away by an ap- 
most reasonable view, favored the open proadhing train before they got any 
hall on some occasions when the citi-, valuables, 
zens were entitled to it. The hall mignt 
also be lllumjnated thruout at night 
during the times of visitors.

For New High School.
The board of education can have the Australia Substitutes Specific for

Ad Valorem Charge.

MANLY STRENGTHWHEN YOL NEED PHYSIC Free to Men Until Ij.p> 
duet Health, Strength, 
and Vigor le Regained

Hippy, glorious Manhood:— 
the strength that pushes the 
world! Succts in its cob). 
pleteness! And whst Is weik.

S ores. Failure, despair! Btit
why be weak, when a cure iw -J 
within your reach fer the ask- m
iug? All meu with very few i
exception» were made strong 1 
and should be se through We,
Maey hare abused this grand -I
pririlege and thru dissipation. j
hare become weaklings, puny, 1
lack confidence, can’t face the I
•lightest difficulty, hare drains/ |
loe.es, impotency, rarioçoel»,! I
rheumatism, lame back, etc.,1 1
and are mere playthings la the-: 
bends of their associates. Hew I

deplorable, but all theee men can be made full of strength, vigor and life If they wjtt’ ' 
only turn to the right sonree. Electricity cures theee cases. I hare been on rifle ‘
thousands every year for nearly forty years. 80 positive em I of whet my world-fa*-’ 
ed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that if you will call or send for one you can use 1%

FREE UNTIL CURED.

e no direct DUTY ON STRIPPERS.,Beware of health snlts and drastic 
cathartics. Get the old relialble Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilla of Mandrake and But
ternut.
cleanse the whole system, make you 
better in one night, 26c at all dealers.

Sold Beer at Cobalt^
The parties recently convicted 

ing beer at Cobalt have been fined $20 
and costs apiece, and have all promis
ed not to offend again.

i
of sell-

howels.They loosen .the
site at the southeast corner of Ger- 
rard and Jones-avenue for $10,079 roY 
the new Riverdale High School. The Melbourne, Victoria, Aug. 28.—In the 
sale was approved by the board of oj>n- fe(jeral house of representatives to-day 
trol.

The application of the new bailiff, T.
H. Woods, for a lot of room in the hall moved a resolution in favor of the sub- 
was laid over for further partlcu’ars. ‘stitutlon of specific duties of $80 and

May r Coatswor h and President Mac- $40, respectively, on stripper harvest- 
kenzie of the Toronto Railway Company ers, for an ad-valorem duty of 2» per 
will have a conference to-day relating cent, 
to the relaying of the street car tracks 
thruout the city. The mayor hopes for 
a settlement.

1
$/ ' » ■4,

to 1 AEXHIBITION NOTICE the minister of trade and commerce
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V fChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Cattle— Receipts, 10,- 
000" weak; common to prime steers, $3.io 
to $6.60: cows. $2.75 to $4.60: heifers. $2.80 
to $3.50; bulla, $2.25 to $4.50; calves, $8 to 
$8" stackers mid feeders, $2.60 to $4.35.

Hogs—Receipts 18,000; market steady ; 
choice to prime, heavy, $6.35 to $6.45; me
dium to good, heavy. $0 to $0.25; butchers’ 
weights. $6.40 to $6.55; good to choice, 
benvv. mixed, $6 to $6.20; packing, $5.00 to 
$6 10"; pigs, $5 60 to $6.50.

Sheep aud I-a mbs—Receipts, 18,000; aheep 
steady; lambs 10c lower; sheep. $4.25 to 
$5 75"; readings, $5 to $6.50; lambs, $6 to 
$7.85.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Trunks, Bags, 
Suit Cases, Etc.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

f* LAI /

y \Mr. Hnye Coe* West.
Montreal, Aug. 28.-C. M. Hay, 

president of the. Grand Trunk Pacific, 
left for the west to-night, to Join Gen
eral Manager Morse in a trip thru 
to the Pacific terminus of the1 Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

1
Pop Cheap Rentals.

The mayor has promised to deal with 
the suggestion of Industries Commis
sioner Thompson, that the city should 
take steps on a plan to provide houses 
for artisans.

R
V » 1,-fN

Trunks, $1.75 lo $30.00
Hand Bags, 85c lo $25.00

Suit Cases, $1.25 lo $35.00

Approve the Sale,
The board of control yesterday gave 

the city solicitor permission fo make 
the deed of the land on the Don im
provement. sold by the city to Lue 
James Bay Railway Company.

The following sales of city property 
32 feet, east side of

Hsnnger Snee. 
has Issued

' McMartin of Lor, corr 
ages, for breach of cm ■
nlssal from emî’1®^!Tone . 
ri!., was engaged for «Jg
endant to man3SS,rl*'S 

Mine near Ville Mart»..* 
amlng. at $2000 * F ■* 
t down a short 11 m® cy— 
out of emploÿmçnt. „

ten « 1East Buffalo Live Stock.
Enst MUfalo, Aug. 28.—Cattle—Receipts. 

300 head: slow and steady; prices unrhang- 
Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

lower: $4.25, to $8.
Hogs—Receipts. 2900 head: fairly uctixe 

pud 5c to 10c lower; heavy, $6.00 to $8.75: 
mixed and Yorkers, $6.70 to $6.75; pigs, 
$6.00 to $0.65; dairies, $6-25 to $6.55.

Slicep and Lambs— Receipts, 3000 head; 
choice sb„cep and lamb* active; common 
slow: lambs, $5 to $8.25. a few $8.50.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Aug. 28.—Cattle arc quoted at 

1014c io 1114c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
8\c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14>4c to 16c 
per lb.

MARKET RECEIPTS r>$j CATTLE
»«I »* » ied.Visitors are requested to make use of us 

while in the city. Bags, parcels, etc., can lie 
left with us, and all iafsrmation at our com
mand gladly furnished.

Phone Maln jTSO. Repairs prompt.

—City and Junction— „
Cattle.Hogs.Sheep. ÿ,$ 1 w,a “•w ”"d •« ^

My wonderful «access has brought forth many imitations of my belt, but at val
uable experience to advise and guide my patients caneot 1» imitated. It aid inv belt 
can oe had free uetil a cure is effected, but only at address ai below." y ™

Cali and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books 
health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

DR. A. B. SANDEN", 140 Yontfe St, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours-9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p. m. *

were confirmed :
Booth-avenue, to William W. Smith, 
at $15 a foot; 20 feet by 100, west side 
of Jones-avenue, to Maria Johnston, 
at $10; 83 feet by 110 feet, east side 

Charles J. Richard-

Î
♦ending

Aug. 25, 1906... 3522 1549 3361 
♦ Corresponding

week of 1905 ..3400 3432 3693 „
------ ------ ------  >

Decrease .. ..122* 1883 332 ♦

Week 1X I
* :, 4

4h In the Dive. «fit*,

Inent shoe manufacUi^ 
in Lake Ontario off

swimming ,
ind In divin* f11?® 
ie water with such . ™ 
inable to breath*

Logan-avenue, to
son, at $14. i

A petition from the employes in rlae 
Lombard-street shop of the city wall r- 
works department, was presented to the 

"J board, asking for two weeks’ holidays

ever written upo*<

Trunk and Leather Goods Co., ►

1g,. «Increase- $

131 Yonne Street, Toronto. .jrwith seve V/
mi ■!
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KEEPERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOt-*—■ FOR INVESTMENTiSSEpl
time altho this Is no reflection on other 
trust companies. It Is probable that the 
pools will support their specialties to-mor
row, and that we will not see much further 
break, unless the affair is worse than sup
posed. With the heavy demands on the 
money market, with short time loans at T 
per cent., and call money likely to wort 
higher In preparation for arrangements 
carrying over until Labor Day, the money 
situation will continue to be a factor In the 
stock market all the week. It Is possibly 
just as well not to buy stocks at the mo
ment, but to look on and see bow things 
develop to-morrow.

imperial Bank of Canada 43Silver Bar .. 
Sliver City . 
University ..OOOO .......... «

.......... 11* OSLEB & HAMMONDiô
m

"—Sales,—
Crown Bank—6 at 110 
Standard Loan—10 at SB.
Trust A Guarantee—10 at 40.
Con. Mining A. Smelting—10 at 126. 
C. G. F. 8—2600 at 7.
White Bear—1600 at ».
North Star—4000 at 12. 8000 at 12*. 
Albert—4600 at 25.
Amalgamated—6000 at 60.
Fostei—100 at ITS.
Nlplslsng—100 at 7.

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES Desirable block of store and 

dwelling, property on street 
car line for sale, 
particular* apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9cirt
31 Jordan Street - - > Toronto, 1 
Dealers la Debentures, stocks on LoeUoe. 
Rag., New Tort, Montreal an« Toronto in 
changes bought and aa(4 on commission.

OSLEB, a. A. SMITH, J
H. ft HAMMOND. ». ». OSLEB.

Capital Paid Up... $4,160,000.00
Rost ...are afforded an investment which not only yields a 

good rate of internet, but in which they are relieved 
of all peraonal responeibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Govermor-in.Council 
antheriies the investment ef Trust feeds Is the Is-

4,360,000.00
For full

Csrrsspssdnscs

EXHIBITION BRANCH E. B.lavitad

A M. CAMPBELLThe Exhibition Branch of the Bank* 
located in she Administration Building, 
and will he open ter business from August 
27th to September 10th. , ‘

Current and Saving» Accounts opened. 
Drafts bought and said. Money trans
ferred by telegram or otherwise.

Canade Permanent Mortgage Corporation HEADTO INVESTORSHAST.Csbalt. Stocks.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adeialde-street 

East. Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks :

SB IUOSMOND arm 

Telephone Halm
50WK ISSUE rSMODiCALLY 

A LBTTBR ON INVESTMENTS
WB WANT THB NAMES 

•f both large sod small Investors 1st ear suit 
IDE list. Legal Investments for Trustees and 
Executors a Specialty.

millus Jarvis te Oo., Toronto

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.IKAD Office : >
INVESTORS 4

Write far prospectus of the
AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY
the new type ef combined parlor and sleeping 

ear ; an unqualified success
THE AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.

Confederation Lifo Bids.,
’Phones M. 140-1806-4418 • ■

..A"!e<1-

:: '■% 170
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 80*d per oa. 
Bar silver In New York. 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 61 *c.

Abltlbl and Cobalt
Foster ......

.15Gordon
Gilpin ......... ......... . ,7|l
Hudson Bay Extended .. 1.76
Kerr Lake..............
McKlnley-Darragh
Nlptsslng.............
Bed Rock 
Rothschild ..
Silver Bar ..
-Silver Leaf .
T. A Hudson Bay ..
Terals. Telephone ..
University.....................

1ST 72*50Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 3* 

per cent. Money 2* to 2* per cent. Short 
bills, 8 6-16 to 3* per cent. New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 3% per 
cent, last loan 4 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto. 6* to 0 per cent.

Mackay common ..
do. preferred ... 

Dominion Steel ...
do. preferred ... 

Toronto Betiway .. 
Montreal Railway . 
Toledo Railway .
Havana ............
Dominion Coal
Twin City.................
Power ........................
Richelieu .........
Mexican L. A P...

do. bond a ..........
Mexican bonde ... 
Packers'

*72% : 7Ï£ 

:

COMMISSION ORDERS.. 72* 
.. 28THE AIM 27

■ MB El SI. stocl75m eeBsehenges a:Toronto... 117* 116% took.80 Toronto, Montreal and New Ywrk

JOHN STARK A OO.
Mambem effarante

Correspond ea oe 
IavltedL ad

t. ":<»*
..65,00 65.00
#0 1.66 .........
.. 18.00 11.73

brolcSTOCKS FOR SALE
•00 renter Cobalt
9 Son*?'.Hunt Inara 

• International 7

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

.11c IT IS THB AIM OF

Nat ton al Trust 
Company, Limited
TO PBOVIDE A SAFE AND 
PROFITABLE DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS.

fries]*74.. 76 
.. 116r e'e •'# posel

su i
absuj
Toro
excel

-3114%Foreign Exchange.
. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
1732), to-day reports exchange rates

Firther Sharp Dip in the Specu- 
\ lative Issues—C.^R. Has 

Another Bally.

a 06%06* 26 Toronto St,A. J- 
Main 
as follows :

Portland Dement*66:.*:.: w 
..... 81%

Unllateg Seeeritlee, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Bnlldlug, Toronto, furnish the fol
lowing quotations for stocks not listed on 
Toronto Stock Exchange :

Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crnme pref..

do. common ............
Colonial Investment 
Sun A Hastings ....
Standard Loan ..........
Raven Lake Cement 
National Portland Cement 68.00 
Trusts A Guarantee ..... 45.00 
Agnew Auto Mailer ....
Diamond Vale Coal ............
International Coal A Coke .67
Hudson Bay ............
W. A. Rogers pref.
Gordon Cobalt ...
Rothschild ..
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen
Red Rock ...................
Foster Cobalt............
Kerr Lake 
Parry Sound Copper

81
STOCKS INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT 4*s OO.,

77Banks . . .
Sellers Ceaater

14 te 1-4 
14 to 1-i 

I l-l to 144 
• 8-11 te 16-11 

41 32 - Si ll IS » 7-1*
—Rates In New York.—

•si wees 
Bays»

8-84 dis 844 die 
16c dis par 
86# 8 7-14

81748 8 28-32

78
Confederation Life Bldg.,

TORONTO
trad
Jatoi

T

ii days sight 
Remand

Phone M. 1806.—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Railway—60 **282, 60 at 281*.

S,ï. MiK tsii
60 at 178. 200 at 178 14, SW at 178*. 4W 
at 178%, 173 at 173*. 75 at OT%.

Dominion Cotton bonds—$600 at 
r* Bell Telephone—5 at 152- 

Lake of the Woods—25 at 90.
Mackay preferred—25 at-72%.
Mexican Power bonds—410.WO at SO*.
N- 8. Steel—25 at 70%, 100 at 70*. 
Toledo-50 at 32.
Power—25 at w>%, 25 at.90.
Textile preferred—1 at 1W. .
Steel preterred-vlO at 78*.
Detroit—10 at 94*.

—Afternoon Sales 
C. P. R.—100 at 172%, 200 at 172%. 25 at 

172*.
Mackay 
Power-
Coal—1 at 76. _
Toronto Railway—26 at 117%.
Toronto—1 at 282.

Asked. Bid-
. 83.00 80.OO
. 87.00 80.80

24.00
ÎAVTs”o,"K"7r vr- 
WARDS. MX OfTDAILY BAL
ANCES.

» liquidWHITE BEAR Ginatfa Life BaUtflm. ToreMe,
CORRESPONDENCE 8OLI0ITBD

r World Office.

Generally speaking, quotations f*J •PJ!™* 
latlve stocks were not as firm as re£*nt'T’ . 
altho the volume of sales was Insignificant. . 
Tie only buoyant feature was c. r. ic. 
which was given another sharp upward 
mSvemen* by the pool. A llght attempt 
wis made to follow the New York market 
bj? trading brokers; otherwise there was no 
loial response to the rally. The statement 
igSied from Ottawa to-day showed that a 
fair Increase over last year bad been made 
In'the Canadian Iron and steel production 
thl bounties paid being well In excess of 
these of the previous twelve months. Ex
cept as an addition to the accumulation of 
prosperity factors, It passed unnoticed in 
thè market. The close proximity of the 
month-end Is causing more tightness in 
loans, but this Is regarded as of only a 
temporary nature. A renewed dip In wall- 
street specialties was scarcely responded to 
by domestic Issues, C. P. R. and Twin City 
being the only two stocks actually lnllu- 

The market closed very dull and 
without any trait •Of buoyancy.

'• •
gnnls A Stoppant, McKinnon Building 

report the close on : Granby, 11% and 
12%: Lake Superior, 17* and 18; Lake Su
perior bonds, 56 and 50; Nlplseing, 6% and

Cable Trans. 8 *8.40 8.00 Sii, Write us fer IMPORTANT NEWS sheet the 
prospect I va DIVIDENDS

We heve semelhlei EXTRA 00*0 In COBALT

6 RE VILLE ©To.. Limited,
XaUbliihed 1888

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchsnga
60 YONGB 8T. 146 Tel. Main 8189

reas78.60)Posted. Actual. 
..| 482*1 481* 
..| 485*7 *84*

or G 
of th 
only

.00 ».Sterllng, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .......... 60.00

56.00
43.60

Sobjsct to cheque withdrawal. . 58.00
IMS, «98.

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKNR.

treers. sonne, grain and movtstovs. dli

JSJSASÏf
Phenee {

pool18 King Street Eut. Toronto Toronto Stock».
Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
—Hails.—

170* ... 178 172*
169* ... ,

;.*; re 
47 ...

187% 137*
.......................  Ü6 ii»%
. 115* 115 115 114%

iso X!

. 23.25 .........
•21* M 

.01* 
49.00 
91.00

for

96. 00 
.. .25

-*-*. i#4* -
,.. 1.00
- - - -00 » -. -■
.. 1.73 1.60
... 7tt30 66.00

'
C. P. R. .....

do. new ............ ... ...
Detroit United .. ...
Northern Ohio........................... •
Mag., St. C. A T.......................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 47 
Seo Paulo Tram.. 137% 137% 
Toledo Hy. ..
Toronto Ry. .
Twin City ...

dp—rights .
Winnipeg Ry. 

do, rights .

In advance of corresponding periods a year 
ago. while the net earnings are even more 
satisfactory. Canadian Patl6c can easily 
pay S greater dividend rate than at pre
sent, tho It Is not believed that the man
agement will be In haste to Increase the 
basis of the return. However, the very 
vast Income derivable from the sale of com
pany lands, the land bonds having all been 
paid off. Is now applicable to stockholders'

I distribution, and there Is every reason to 
believe that at the annual meeting early In 
October some definite policy In this regard 
will be undertaken. In case of any railroad 
war In the northwest, no road Is better able 
to take care of Itself than Canadian Pa
cific, and we would have dp hesitancy in 
urging its purchase on the weak spots, not 
necessarily for a turn, but for the long pull, 
as we believe such operations will lie pro
ductive of very large profits.—Town Topics.

Strike at Xlplsslng Mine».
Word was received In Toronto yesterday 

of another rich strike at Xlplsslng Mines. 
The operation of the new hydraulic ma
chinery on this property Is credited with 
uncovering veins which would lie dormant 

hyrwlse.and to this are attributed the two 
recent discoveries. To-day", news, together 
with that of last week, has caused a buoy
ant feeling among the shareholders, and the 
principal insiders will leave for Cobalt on 
Friday to see the finds.

Oa Wall Street.
Marshall," Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day : ^

The decline to-day reflects the existence 
of a larger outside long lntereq^than be- 

nosslble, and when It became known 
that a large trust company located In Phila
delphia was In difficulty the market show
ed a form of weakness which could only 
emanate from that class of selling.

Very little support whs given, and oper
ators even In such stocks as U. S. Steel- 
preferred seemed anxious sellers, forcing 
these shares nearly to the lowest level of 
the recent past.

After this the market appeared to have 
some supporting orders, and It would ap
pear that the effect of the Philadelphia 
affair has been reflected to the full extent 
of Its Importance.

For the time being, perhape, 
may be subjected to some further selling, 

August net earnings in Steel are expected trot we rather confidently expect a better 
to run about 412.OUb.UOO, against 412.986.UOO feeling to prevail, and certainly the recent 
a year ago. For the quarter ending Sept. : weakness in technical conditions must be 
80 net earnings are estimated at 438,356,000, largely remedied to-day. ■ 
as compared with 431,240,500 same period 

Tonnage of unfilled orders

■I; SEEDCLOVER26*
8 Col bons» Street,WANTED

t

MORTGAGE LOANSWe are paying highest prie es for best 
grade». Send samples. m

WM. RENNIE Co-, Limned Torontopreferred-^-26 at 72%. 
26 at 96, to at 96%.

On Imnrevei CIty Property
It la»Ml «errent rites.

CASSRS, BROCK, KaiEY 4 FALCONBRIK f
19 Wellington 8k. Week.

.08
»

Em*
Price of Oil.

PIttoburg, Aug. 28.—OU closed at $1.38. 600 SHARES • *180 -

eat anNavigation.—
.. 133* 131* 183* 131 MONTMIAL COBALT 

AT 65 CENTS—fOR QUICK SALE. 
GEO. LAIRD,

Lendee Steckt. New York potion. 4
Marshall, Spader A Uo„ King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. JjOW. Close.
January .............. .. 9.51 9.3Î 9.16 9.16
March .......................... 9.54 9.34 9.86 9.36
October ............;... 9.12 9.12 8.96 8.98
December ........... 9.29 9.31 0.26 9.26

Spot cotton closed qqiet, 10 points lower. 
Middling Uplands, 9.80; do., Gulf, 10.15.
Sales, none.

Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav
B. A O. Nav............ 85 '
St. L. A C.................................. ....

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone .. 153 

do. rights .... 2* 2
B. C. Packers, A.,

do. pref.................
Can. Gen. Elec... 145

do. pref. .....................
City Dairy com..............
* do, pref..........................
C. N. W. Lend..............
Consumers' Gas .. 206
Crow's Nest ..........
Dom. Coal com.

do. pref............
Dom. Steel com

do. pref............
Telegraph

Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 
Last Quo. Last Uuo,

Æ 2$

102106 aW. T. ctxaxxxbera He «on
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.—For sals: Cento. life. Col. i»T.
A Loan, Dominion Permanent, Trusta A j 
Guarantee, Carter Crnme. pref. and com. 
National Portland Cement, Underfeed 
Stoker (Cobalt), Foster, Montreal, Gordon 
Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewey 
(Rcxsland), White Bear, North Star, C. G.
F. S. Correspondence Invited. No. 8 Kina 
King Street East. Phone 276M.

83enced.
145 150 145

152* ... 
2* 2 1-16

Consols, account .......
Consols, money ..............
Atchison ............ ................

do. preferred ................
Chesapeake A Ohio .... 
Baltimore A Ohio ......
Anaconda ................................... *4*
Denver A Rio Grande ... 45*
C. P. R.................... 175%
Chicago Gt. Western -<••!»*
St. Paul1................................... 204*
Erie ..........................................

do. 1st preferred ..... 81 
•' do. 2nd preferred ..... 74
w Illinois Central .....................181*
M Louisville A Nashville ..160

*'■ iiû Kansas & Texas ....................87*
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western
Sennsylvanla............
Reading ................. ...
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ......

Jo. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred i...
Wabash common"... 

do. preferred .

Phone Main «Q70.
.10$* .LAST OHANOB ^

To secure Manhattan Nevada Gold Mining 
Company’s Stock at 20c. The price will 
positively be advanced to 30c a share Sept. 
1st. Write

1%64
%.121

6%, . 144* 4%
45%

London settlement began to-day, and quo- 
account.

8130* 1®*
19* or call for prospectus., tarions are now for new

Stocks continue plentiful In loan crowd.
t • * *
No more bar gold available In London 

market before next Monday.
• » •

London fears rivalry between Hill roads 
end Canadian Pacific.

• • • ■
Time money very firm for all dites but 

call money reasonably plentiful In view of 
mdvemeut outward for handling the crops.

.Absence of American dematid for gold /in 
lirodon Indicates money situation here bet
ter than shown lu hank

Chicago reports heavy movement In old 
corn beginning to develop. ».

Banks lost 52,U8O.U0O since Friday.
r • *

American Sugar declared regular quar
terly dividend of 1% per cent, on preferred 
and 1% per cent, on common stock, pay
ante Oct 2. Books close Sept. 1.

* * • •
New York.—Sub-treasury has transferred 

for banks fil.OUU.OOO 'to San Francisco on 
account of crop movements, ,

■ • ■

9190* h•4 ,A. L. WISNBR Sc CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Toronto.
Mansaer for Canada.

2018 ■r205 Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market ;

New York, Aug. 28,—We are not Inclined 
to look for steadiness In the market until 
after first notice day for September, which 
falls on Friday, and It.Is quite possible that 
the entire local stock of undesirable cot
ton may change hahds At that time and be
come of less Importance as a market influ
ence. Receipts are very heavy, and this 
Influence will prevail against the market, 
until It la known that Europe Is prepared 
for heavy takings. Meantime the market 
has lost strength ly the recent covering 
movement of short contracts and will pro
bably suffer some depression if a large num
ber of notices are pat In circulation for 
September deliveries on Friday morning.

OFFICES WANTED4849ot
81
74 Fop Brokerage Firm, must he 

central and pesaeealoiK by 1»t 
October- BOX 66. WORLD.

Msaeo180
3080 154%

7914 Ü8 WE WILL SELL g?rM,TŒh.:^87*
Dom.
Elec. Devel. ..
Lake of Woods 
London Elec. .
Mackay com; .

do. pref. ...
Mexican L. A P.. 57
Mont. Power ...............................
N. S. Steel com,. 71

do. pref, ..................... ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. EL Light ... 162* 161 

—Banks.—

96% 96% Silver Leaf, to Am. Marconi, loo Csa. Marconi, 
Dom. Per., Col. Loan & !.. Red Rock, Manhattan 
Nevada, 1090 Cal. Monarch Oil. Market Letten and 
Price Li* Weekly.
Investment Exchange Company

491 Bread view, Toronto. Phene N. 4786.

9595
■'“S f*

78% 78%

«80, 1147*
49 J. H. Jewell 4 Co.

BONDS

74 *78% *73% *73%
72* 72% 72* B; 71%73

98%94 ft
40%40llevedstatement. 103 A108 OF THE —AMD—1U3100 CopperGold Stocks

•f*' WE RECOMMEND

WHITE BEAR
98. 98 DEBENTURES lust y<161 47%... 48% 

•1.111% 
... 21*.

Illin 177Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsona .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa ."... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Union
Traders’ ...

0 Kine flit. W.
TORONTU

270 ... 268
226 220* 226
236* 235 236* 234*,

. .172
199 200 109

4822i X" N. St. O. * T. Railway Earning».
The gross earnings of Niagara, St. Cath

arine A Toronto Railway Company for the 
week ending Aug. 21 1906, amount to
49274.13„ as against 47893.25 for the corres
ponding week of the previous year, showing 
Ah Increase of 41380.88.

Metal Market.
New York. Aug. 28.—Plg-lrou—Firm; 

northern, 418.50 to 421; southern, $18 to 
$21. Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm. Tin— 
Quiet; Straits, $40.50 to $41. Spelter— 
Quiet. ,

New York Stocks.
Msrshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :■

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 110 110% 107%
Am. Car A 40* 41* 89%
Am. Loco........ 70% 72
Amer. Sugar.......... 143 148 138 188
Amer. Smelters .. 157* 157* 155* 155 
American Ice ...-. 79% 80 79% 79%
Amer. Wool ..... 37 37 35* 85*
Anaconda ................  277 282 274 276
A. C. O..................   82% 32% 81% 32
Balt. A Ohio .... 1X7* 117* 116 116*
Atchison ......... 107* 100% 106% 107*
At. Coast ............. ,..145 145
Brooklyn R./T,..y 77 77% 75
Can, Faclflq . TSrr. 170% 174% 170% 173*
Chic., M. A St. P. 196 198% 193% 193%
Consol. Gas ......  139 141 139 139
Distillers ..................  '62% “
C. F. 1.............. 58* 58* 54% 55%
Denver........... 43% 44 43 48
Del. & Hudson ... 213% 217 216 216

62% 68% 62% 60*
18% 18* 18* 18*
47% 47% 47* 47*
40% 47 45% 45%
77* -77 * 77“ 77*

172

EVANS & GOOCH but re,224224
254254

300 280 280 eFOR DIVIDENDS AND RIO PROFITS.
TOR LETTER.

1<»% flesersl legeresee Underwriters.
Resident Agents, North British end. 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to preparation of schedule» 
for manufacturing and special risks.

... 134% ... 134*
230 228 230 228-

140 138*
the market 89% ’r:8«tD7070140

246 244 246
232232 Recent strike husS>pened up ten foot of 

high-grade shipping ore.
Write us 

end British 
We have buyer» and sellers for Amalgamated 

Cobalt, American Boy. California, Can. Grid 
Field 1, Diamond Vale, Cariboo-McKinney, Foster, 
Giant. Hudson Bay, International Coat Jumbo, 
Kerr Lake, Montreal Cobalt, Montreal Gold Fields, 
Novelty, North Star. Nlpisaing Mines, Silver Leaf, 
Silver Bar. Sullivan, Virginia, Rambler Cariboo. 
WHITE BEAR. ”

LET US HEAR FROM YOU.

152152
142%142Emils A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 

McKinnon Building : „
regard to your -Roaslafld 

lumbla Mining Stocka.
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... 123
Canada Land.
Canada Per. .
Colonial 
Dom. 8.
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie.... 192" 183 192 183
Imperial L- A I.............
Landed B. A L..............
London A Can..............
London Loan .... 114* 110 114* 110
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort.
West. Assur.

& stored.D4: -— previous year.
on hand la expected to run close tv the 
record for »ny quarter.

^ •
Joseph says ; It seems to many like fly

ing] lu the face of fortune not to sell stocks 
after a tremendous advance, and admitted
ly under ordinary circumstances profit-tak
ing should be the correct thing; hut, on 
thg theory that exceptions prove the rule, 
the present campaign Is too broad and com
prehensive to permit checking In at this 
stage. Rather average long stocks on any 
further dips. There will be important buy
ing of Distillers. Ttese securities will cross 
80.- Do not fool on the short side ot Arnai.; 
mdl-e money In bluing It. . Specialties ; 
Guggenheim will be home next week ; bull 
Exploration for 409.

123I. The market to-day has been adversely In
fluenced by failure of the Real Estate Trust 
Company of Philadelphia, an Institution 
having some $6,000,000 In call loses on col
lateral and upward of $1,000.000 in time 
loans secured in similar manner. Late ad
vices were that subscriptions offered In 
relief by bank and trust companies’ repre
sentatives at the meeting to-uay, were $7,- 
000,000 short of requirements. Heavy sell
ing of Pennsylvania and Reading may be 
ascribed to tnls new factor In the situa
tion. Money developments to-day were en
gagement of $750,000 gold to arrive in Oc
tober, and shipment of over $1,000,000 "to 
outside points. It Is possible that Trust- 
Company difficulties referred to may result 
In treasury assistance, as the matter affords 
excellent basis for help promised.by Secre
tary Shaw In ease of necessity. Atchison 
was absorbed thruout the session, and it la 
estimated that even lu the event of the 
$50,000,000 convertible bon* being 
changed for stock t* obtain benefit of a 6 
per cent, rate, the " jcompany could readily 
meet the additional requirements out of the 
earnings. The dividend has 
changed since 1901, and no laig.fe 
qulrements are now thought

... 121 ... 121 t
127* 126 127* 1261 STANDARD OIL DENIES. Charles W. Gillett144% 144%r,-.. 80

7570 TO
122 122 Counsel Declares That There Are No 

Design» on Distillerie». MBMBBR
New York Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade
REPRESENTED BY

a poll.
..122 6162% 91122

New -ork, Aug. 28.—M. T. Elliott, 
general counsel for the Standard OH 
Company, was shown the telegram 
from Peoria, Ill., to the effect that 
the Standard Oil had taken steps to 
aéqulre all of the principal distiller
ies In the United States as the result 
of the passage of the denatured alco
hol law by congress:

•/Nothing could be more absurd,” 
said Mr. Elliott, "the Standard OU 
Company has taken no steps in this 
direction whatever nor will It.”

108 108

FOX and ROSS,155: 155 J. MELADY BOARD OF TRADS
Toronto.Chee. A Ohio .

C. Gt. West...
C. I. Pipe..........
Erie .................

do. lit pref. 
do. 2nd pref 

Iuterboro .....
Gen. El. Co. ..
Illinois Cent. .
Lead ....................
Louis. A Nash.
M. S. M. com. 

do. pref. ...
M. K. T. ..........

do. pref. ...
Mo. Pacific ...... — „a
N. Y. Central .... 148* 148 
North. Pacific ...
Norfolk A West... 92
Ont. A West.......... 47% 48
People's Gas .... 91 91% 90% 91%
Pennsylvania ............141% 142 138% 138*
Pr. Steel Car .... 52% 53* 52% 52*
Reading ....................  138% 139* 135 136%
Rep. I. A 8 ............ 31 31 30* 30*
Rock Island .... ; 28 28% 27* 27%

do. pref. ............ 65* 66% 65*
Ry. Springs.. 54* 55 " 53*
Sloss .............................. 77% 77% 76% 76
South. Pacific .... 91* 91% 89 89
Southern Ry.. 38% 39 37% 38
Twin City ....... 115% 115% 115% 115%
Texas ..... V..V. 85 35% 84% 35
T- C. I. .......... 158 158 158 158
tnton Pacific «... 186 187
U. S. Steel .. ;v... 46% 46

do. pref. 107% 108
V. S. Rubber .... 46* 46
Va. Chem............
Wabafch com. .

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

.... 138 ... 138
112 ... 112 ...

ST.Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phone .M. 2766. Est. 1887. Toronto.

<Y
If ..... 80 ... 

—Bonds.—
80

ENNIS &ST0PPB 40
McKinnon Building, • - Ternit! I

Com.- Cable ............
Dominion. Steel .. 
Elec. Devel. ... «. 
Mexican Elec. ... 
Mexican L. & P...
N. S. Steel"..............
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ..............

For Sale84*'... 71% 71
.. 39 39
.. 168% 168
I! '79% '79% ‘78 '78%
.. 150* 150* 147% 147% 
.. 155% 156 155% 153%
!! 35% 85% 35 35
.. 71* 71* 71 71
- 97 * 98%

216 216

T1 71 
87% 37% 

167 167

S4 82*
' ii r 89 89• • e

Minneapolis, Aug. 28.—While the Increase 
of .453,000, or 61 per cent., In Twin City 

tilings fdr the second week In August, 
Ses a pew high point, and will probably 

stand unbroken tor a time, there Is another 
period of heavy business just ahead. The 
Dig figures were due to the G. A. R. en
campment, which was largely attended. On 
Monday, Sept, 8, the Manitoba Exhibition 
will open. This has always made the ban
ner week lh Twin City earnings, as many 
tbdysands come to Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. This year n larger attendance than 
ever Is expected.

Dominion De ForestWlrelees 
American De Forest wireless 
Grand Vall»y QX Bonds.
Foster Cobalt.

Sept, market letter fr.e on application.

Jr- E. CARTER Investment Breker,
GUELPH. ONT.

-T9% '80% '80%
We issue Quotation (Guide, show* 

ing range ef prices, capital stopic, 
profits, earnings, dividends when 
payable and other useful informa* 
tion on New York stocks. Will 
mail same on request

108108 with:i ea 77 762 .1! 76* forinn i*4ex
bushel, 
as 50c

—Morning Sales,— 

C.P.R.
2 l-16z 25 @ 171* 120
2z 25 6i 171%

23 <g 172%
50 (<l 172% Rio, 
75 @ 173 $1000

73% 25 @ 173% 435.000

y Bell Tel. Twin City, 
116% Phone 438.not been 

capital re- 
necessary.

Smelters held well at the lower level, and 
prospect for Increased dividends Is, we be-, 
ileve, very excellent. Sugar weakened, ow
ing to the fact that the dividend rate

... , ,... . ___-, not changed at the meeting to-day. London
„ |750!«)0 wor’th oKf fold In AustrX w as was^moder^bnyer^of stocks on balance.

announced by Brown Bros of this city to- strength’lu anticipation of Increased dls- 
^*)j8 *8 ln addition to un engagement iinrsemcnts to stockholders. U S Steel 

of a similar amount announced yesterday. earnings for the third quarter of this year 
- „ „ • • ■ . „ , . are estimated at $38,500,000. The market
B. R. Bongard-had the following from will be dominated largely by outcome of 

Hart of Head A 60. after the close-of the the I’hllndelpbia affair, but we do not en- 
market : I don t think the failure lu Itself: tlclpate any material further setback, and 
is important, but It served to cause sell- a sharp recovery ln the near future Is hlgh- 
Ing of an over-bongbt market. T think iy probable 8
that the shake-out has strengthened the ... ‘ . , _ . .
technical position, and. while It will pro- ,e* Head & Co. to R. R Bongard
hably be feverish and Irregular to-morrow, , stock market was again forced to
think we will see a good rally towards the 8 'bt of selling pressure to-day, and,
end of the week. The market has two “|th0.a «P4*1 de8' of stubbornness was die- 
sides now, however. SlaJ , ’ ,the of stocks overbalanced

the buying power, and prices yielded all 
thru the list. The lack at bullish aggres
siveness Induced a bearish attitude ou the 
part ot the larger operators and room trad
ers, and the Interests which have been be
hind the market for the past month were 
apparently disposed to let tne speculation 
drift by Itself for a while. There was good 
buying on the (Declines, but, except in scat
tered Instances,:no attempts were made to 
bid prices up. if Bearish pressure was di
rected mainly against such stocks, the de
clines ln which, would be most likely to 
affect sentiment unfavorably, and which 
were most conspicuous on the recent ad
vance, notably Lilted States Steel common 
Reading, Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific, Pennsylvania, Amalgamated Copper, 
Colorado Fuel A Iron and American Smelt
ers. Atchison and Canadian Pacific were 
the most conspicuous exceptions to the gen
eral tendency, both being bid up on the 
early dealings, but later these also yielded 
with the rest of the list. About the only 
uews of an adverse character came froiii 
Philadelphia, where It was reported that a 
large trust company was In trouble. Other
wise the news was favorable, mdudlqg fur
ther pronounced weakness ln the foreign 

mm continued ease in 
call money. In the afternoon there was a 
decided Increase in the selling pressure, 
and prices broke sharply all around, the 
definite announcement that the Real Estate 
Trust Company of Philadelphia had closed 
its doors being largely responsible for the 
movement. The closing wss weak and un
settled at slight rallies from the lowest.

Charles W. Gillett, Chicago, wired J Me- 
lady. Board of Trade Building. Toronto :

Stocks closed weak and at the bottom 
with Pennsylvania and Reading among the 
greatest sufferers. This was due to liqui
dation for Philadelphia account. Induced 
by the failure of the Real Estate Trust 
Company of that city. It 1» now apparent

96 96*215 For seve 
lOg several 
log place 1

141% 142 
212* 212*17 113* I Will SFII zro Abbey Effervescent Sak 

1 aLLI- 418.15; 3000 Amalgamated
Cobalt. 45c; 3000 California Monarch Oil, 2j i-2c; 
2oo Georg» A. Treadwell Minin*, $3.50; 2oo Mar. 
coni Wireless. Bargain; 300 DeForest Wireless 
(Common), 4l.lt; 1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 17 t-lcl 
Sjoo Viznaa a Gold* l-ic;fo,0oo Cats Grande 1 t-2c‘

NORRIS P. BRYANT. "ffiSTSLS
84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal.

27 <2*a
- Original Charter 1884.92 01 112 era'47 47%Mackay 76% <1. L. Mitchell, Manager.9 -7 THE HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

expense in 
ting in an 1 
toe», new 
”*v bar, 1 

llfuliy

was 7450
Niagara.
10 @ 133*

Standard. 
10 <& 245Elec. Dev. 

$4000 @ 894 . Cobalt Stocksshowed
—-------- —----- Mexican.

Sao Paulo. 25 @ 56 
10 @ 137* $1000 (a. 80 %•

Commerce. 
25 @ 177 K65% F7R8TT*I88UI5* ôf*<Amalom»î»d'oOKALT 

MINES. LIMITED.
A fier careful Investigation Into capitalisa

tion and general ceaaltiene We can reooea- 
mend same For prospectus and price writ#

jjr of63%
Interest at chartered bank rate paid 

or added to account twice a year. One 
dollnr opens a saving account at .any 
branch.

Head Office and Toronto Branch:

0 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO *■

Toronto branches open from 7 to 9 
o'clock Ealurday nights,

78 Church Street 
•*682 Queen Street West

B* ANCHES:
Allleton. Brownsville, St. Thomas, 
Bhedden, Walkerrllle. Ternie, B.C.

« fiSff
«te of theIMetro.

5 @ 200 <BF-| I FDC e Colonial Investment ;
• Spanish River Pulp ; 

Securities Holdings. Unlisted Stoolta 
bought and sold. Correspondence In
vited,

SMILEY & STANLEY,
168-164 Bay Street, Toronto. 

_____________Phone Main 61S8.

City Dairy. N. 8. Steel, 
5 (& 90*x 25 @ 70% 1 In

4 75 70
R, and O.

Wheat, 1
te!:,

.
Rye, bns 
Tens, bu

•eed»—
Alllke cl 
Alslke cl,

R*r and
Hn.v, nev 
Hay, old 
Btraw, bi

Potatoes.

SK

V,

%-•!
w ar*en .

to*
hln

4 FOX A ROSS25 @ 88
1 I 183% 183% 

45% 45* 
105% 106* 
45% 45%
38*
20%
44% 44%

:
xPreferred. zRIghts on. «Bonds. 

—Afternoon Sales,— 
Twin City.

150 @ 115

STOCK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Block Bxehasg* 
Estab. 1487. TORONTO. Phene M. «4wBell Tel. 

10 @ 150
C. P. R.
25 <$ 178 
so q 173*

- 89 39 38* DIVIDEND NOTICES.I 20% 20% 20%• • *
Sew York, Aug. 28.—The conditions pre

sented this morning, considering the mixed 
sentiment, favor some further bearish op
erations, altho we believe that not much 
wlU be accomplished If the large scale 
down supporting orders found by us are 
not withdrawn. We recommend conserva
tive action on either side of the market. 
The A. C. P. pool refused the 11.1 stock. 
The supporting limit It around 165. Pro
fessionals sell Smelting^ on rallies for turns. 
Sugar looks good for another moderate bull 
tusn Buv Atchison when weak for a turn 
only. We capnot get bullish on Pennsyl
vania nor Central. Professionals are sell
ing Reading, which to supported at about 
137 ' Information on 8. P. Is bullish. Buy 

, Steels when weak for turns.—Financial 
News.

2%z26 @ . 46 ■16
Rio.

wis. Central .... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Sales to noon, 632,300; total, 1.615,100.

80
Can. Per. $20,000 @ 76%»

35 @ 127% -------------------
15 @ 127* Cop. Gas.

Commerce. 
2 @ 177

20 @ 208 Traders’. 
2 & 143

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.Mackay. 3 ig 205

@ 73%
@ 72*x ■

25
Asked. Bid. 

.. Ill
25 Crown Bank ..............

Confederation Life 
Standard Loan ....
Colonial Inv. A Loan ...
Sun A Hastings Loan . 
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust A Guarantee ....
W. A. Rogers preferred.
City Dairy preferred ...

do. common ..................
Carter Crnme preferred

do. common ...................
National Port. Cement 
Con. Mining A Smelting 
Granby Smelter ................

White Bear (nonassessable) 10 
..... 16

109
290xPreferred, (Rights on. ‘Bonds, DO

...8.30 8.00
..............  77
... 82* 80
... 48

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO* THE STANDARD DANK OF 
CANADA.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Aug. 28.—Closing quotations 

to-day : * Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ...................... 96
Canadian Pacific Railway... 172% 172*
Nova Scotia .........................................

01 Canada, Established 1087.
GBq. H. QOODBRHAM. President. COBALT!«>

87* Netioe is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of TWELVE PBR CENT. 
PER ANNUM upon tbeeepttal stock of 
thl. Institution has been declared for the 
Quarter ending list August next, and that 
the same will be payable at the Banking 
House in this city an and after Saturday,
the first day of September next. _~

Thé tramfir Book» will be closed from 
the 81st te the Met August, both days In
clusive. «

By order of the Board.

94
24 Acte as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 

Trustee, Etc. Firei-claae Mortgagee 
Purchased for Cash.

80 Shares to the Amilgamitrd-Cobalt Mince, Limited 
are a bargain at the present selling price.

We advieed the purchase of Nipissing, Foster, 
Kerr Like and Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. See how th- y have advanced.

Particulars on request.

24 (1• * *
We have frequently called attention to 

the possibility, for a good turn on the long 
side of Canadian. Pacific, and believe even 
that at present prices there jire plenty of 
margins for bullish operations. The devel
opment of the vast new territory which 
the Canadian- Pacific penetrates to Been I11 
the report of enrnlngs from Week to week, 
which arc anywhere from 25 to 35 per cent.

.56 
132 126

12% 11% 4 PER CENT Allowed
_ . , _ r _ • on a 11
Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheque.

W- J. F GIBSON. . Manager, 
Bead Often :

17 RICHMOND STRUT WEST.

1À. E. Ames GGo- 7% 6%
9 WILLS & CO*.12North Star ..........

Monte Cristo ....
International Coal A Coke.. 67
Diamond Vale .........................
Manhattan Nevada ..............
California Monarch Oil ...
Virginia ..........
Sullivan ............
Albert ..............
Amalgamated
Foster ..............
Gordon ............
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
Merchants’ ...
Montreal .....
Xlplsslng ....
Red Rock ....
RotbechHdi ..
Silver Leaf ..

LIMITED.
4 .19 ADBlaAIDB STREET BAIT.«2

Investment
Securities

21 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchaagl
.. 23 vHeron & Co.32

IO

5 i 5 COBALT fa3* 3 ÇBORGB P. 8CHOLFJJCLD,
General Manager.-.U1VW14» 

W Toronto. '

26* 25 $
: 9Will Sail 1 Tru.fl A Quarante;, Dem. ***** Perm nt Loan. Colonial Loan,

Carter Crume. p’fd ; University Mines, Silver Leaf. 
North Star, White Bear <9ic pd.). Can. Gold Fields 
Synd,. Etc. \

51 49*::i.73 SToronto, July 14,1904.1.65
23 i Foster it s great property, believl 

j this stock will sell much higher. W« 
strongly advise the purchase of it 
Wire^ordere at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
| *4 King St. Went, Terente, OrHs

>Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 le 9 Kim Street Cost. Toronto

48'77 65m m ToaenTi rots ucwuni 56

Coicmal Loan, Dominion Permanent Loan, Etc. 
Write or Wire for quotations on any ^tock.

I# KINS STREET WEST | RHONE N Ml'’

7oCOMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

RESP ONDENCE1NVITED.

(

w

i

i » V
"t*....

rm V

4
>

-L
#. A

Cobalt
When buying or selling Cobalt Stock», write. 

wire or ’nhoae me.
Booklet and Weekly Letter free. ed

H. C. BARBER
46 AAelstde Street list Main eeel

1

-

.
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Hnitfb Empire Battit ^ 
of Œatiaba

—STOCK EXCRANda I îePfc: I -YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS76%c to 79 M*, cloeed Te%c; Dee., i 
81 T-18C to 81 13-160 eloeed 61*3. £

Corn—Receipt*, 9675 bush. ; exports, f 
180 bush.; «ties, 30,000 bush, futures; 
barely steady; No. 8, M%c elevator 
56*e f ob. afloat; No; 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2 
white, 62c. Option market was quiet nnd 
fairly steady on commission house buying.
The close was net unchanged. May closed 
at 58e; Bept., 68 1516c to 56%c, closed 
BOUC; Dec. closed 32*c.

Ohte-Recslpts. 103.S00 bush.; spot bare
ly steady; mixed oats, 26 to’ 32 lbs., 88%e: 
natural white. 30 to 83 lbs., 35%e to 8Tc; 
clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 89c to 42c.

Roein—-Firm; strained, common to good,
*4.» to 34.30. Molnss*#—Steady. Coffee—
Spot Rio nominal; No. 7 Invoice, 3%c; mild
Arm; Cordova, 9c to l*%e. __ ,

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair reAning, 3%c to 
8%e; centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses 
sugar, 8%c to 3%c; refined steady.

Cheese Markets.
Campbelltord, Aug. 28.—Cheese offered,

1890. Bales : Hodgson, 840; Alexander,
800; all -at 12%e.

'

HAMMOND I
THE---------- V

EIII>m FINANCIAL A9E«r$
wt * * • Toronto
■terse. stocka en Loeda. 
Meatrejl and Tersoto *» 

and said ee eemmieaiemT 
A. SMITH.

MMOND. 3, 8. OtLRg.

HUItSTERLING BANK *

<>HEAD OFFICE
CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

Commercial Accounts—This Bank 
solicits accounts or firms, corporations, 
societies and individuals, being financial
ly able and also willing to extend to its 
depositors every accommodation connect
ed with conservative banking.

V

o■

OF CANADA Purity oPolice Mal^-Two Seizures—Ser
geant Fllntoff Promoted at 

the Junction.

VESTORS r. w. Hooeiuu.
Oaaeral Massetr.

iHEAD OrriCE : ■ —above everything else— 
I distinguishes K U N T Z 
• “REGAL” Lager from
■ the average. y
Ê Of course, there's a
■ great, big difference in the
■ materials.

VUE rSMODICALLY 
a ON INVESTMENTS 
' T THE NAM B8

SO Testa Street, Tarante. c
1 A

shy. POOL MANIPULATION IN C. P. R.

World Office, Tuesday, Aug. 28.

C.P.R. can?» Into prominence again to-day both at the Toronto 
stock market and at New York, locally the transactions par
took purely of arbitrage dealings, and were confined to trading 
brokers. Nothing was forthcoming to -account for the apparent 
fresh demand for these shares, except the rumor of this road’s sup
posed alliance with the Hardman forces for the possession of the 
St. Paul Railway. This, however, was characterised as utterly 
absurd In local brokerage circles. The one opinion of C.P.R. In 
Toronto Is that It Is fully the equal of the £111 roads, with toe 
exception that 'millions have yet to be expended In bringing the 
track up to the standard of the American roads. Pew local specu
lators, or even Investors, are now carrying any of the security. 
Those who saw the shares thru toe troublous times of 1808-4 
liquidated when toe prices first reached about ISO, and have not 
since felt like following the venture. There are those who see no 
reason why C.P.R. should not be as valuable as Northern Pacific 
or Great Northern, but as they cannot appreciate the high prices 
of these American roads they are not prepared to boy C.P.R. The 
only acceptable explanation of to-day’s advance s that it was 
pool manipulation, and not the result of any socially new demand 
for the shares. Herbert H. Ball.

Toronto Junction, A*g. 28.—The po
lice, fire, light and property committee 
held their regular meeting to-night. 
The chief,of the fire department was 
instructed'to call for tenders for 40 tons 
w hard coal- In regard to the recent 
fire, the Chief explained that as soon 

i as the box was pulled, the repeater 
I struck one blow and stuck on the open 
circuit. This had never happened be
fore The department turned out in 
two minutes, as *6 had received no
tice by phone. James Hllsdon, engi
neer at the pumping station, Stated 
tnat he did pot hear the gong, and was 
not aware there was a nre until he 
was notified by the Grenadier Ice Co., 
and that "was at 6.60 o’clock.. It was 
recommended that a new 12-Inch gong,, 
with an indicator, be installed in the 
puirtpinfe Station. It was recommend
ed that Sergt. Flintoff be appointed 
Chief cf police In place of Retlr.M Chief 
Royce. A motion to appoint Const sole 
eters as sergeant was lost.

John Kirk, an Englishman, has com
plained to the police that, while em
ployed at the Gurney Foundry, he was 
taken rom a clean occupation to a dirty 
one, along with a gang of Italians, lie 
objected, and Was discharged, without 
being paid for an hour’s work which 
he had done.’’ This he wants to collect..

rvls dt Oo., Toronto
- <

ION ORDERS
■ eehunees • :

Ureal and New Y*rk 
TARK A OO.

■xehaay»

26 Taranto St,

GEORGE P. REID 
(general Manage*} ?

S. S. CONVENTIONS, ■KUNTZ IMaclnren Returns FromJustice
Meeting of Executive at Winona.

Hon. Justice Maclaren, who has just 
returned from the annual meeting of 
the executive committee of the Intern i- 
tional Sunday School convention, held 
at Winona Lake, Ind., reports that in
terest aroused on that occasion sur
passed anything he had ever witnessed 
In all his experience in sabbath school 
work. In All, thirty-nine states, terri
tories and provinces were represented. 
Some thirty denominations were repre
sented, with 14,000,000 members, 165,VjO 
Sunday school , scholars, and 1,600,000 
Officers and teachers. The Sunday 
School Association furnishes the les
sons used In all lands. During the past 
year more than 18,000 conventions have 
been held. '

The next international convention win 
be held in Rome, Italy, in the year 
1907, and the twelfth international con* 
ventlon in Louisville In 1908.

My Most Trusted 
Employeskit

6 « • * » a
said the head 6t a large manufac
turing establishment recently, are 
those who have earing* accounts. 
Why? Because they are men who 
have good habits; because they lose 
very little time; because they de
sire to provide as well as possible 
for their families; because It Is their 
aim to work steadily and “lay some
thing by” in case sickness or “dull 
times’’ overtake them.

We receive deposits of *1 and up
wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

h brewed of best Canadian 
Barley Malt and Imported 
Bohemian Hope.

But it’s the fact.toat "Regal" 
is pure—that makes it so fine 
and so healthful.

Aren’t you particular enough 
about pure food—to insist on 
having " Regs 

Brewed and bottled by

ITMENT BROKERS
T <fc OOt,

Building, Tore57
DBNCH souoirro

.

3
I.
ai

V
UOI inn. are

1?" 4 PB* CENT.ARRELL,
-V-IROKIA

fOaaiN anb Movrstovi. 3
•r #a astasia* Cons*

8861

________ —thh——-------!—

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Tk< Himihen Brnrint 
Asiedetiee Limited c*Veals, prime, ewt .....10 00 

Veals, common, ewt ... 6 00 
Dn eeed begs, ewt ........10 00

ll oo
9 oo

10 60
Beat Toronto.

East Toronto, Aug. 28.—On Saturday 
next the Balmy Beach baseball team 
Olay the Lyman Bros.’ team on the 
home grounds.

The next club dance will take place 
on Saturday instead of Monday night.

F. Wilson Fall-man of Montreal, man
ager of the Dominion Wire Mfg. Co., 
Is visiting In town.

The action of the town council In- 
refusing to extend the period of thé 
franchise, with a view to Inducing the 
Toronto and Scarboro Railway Com
pany to, extend the line over the bridge 

Danforth-avenue, Is gener
ally approved. But while this Is the 
case, it Is agreed on all sides that some 
redress Is due the residents over the 
track.

Councillor John Berry and family 
are spending a holiday at Old Orch
ard eBach.

Principal Thpmas Brownlee Is visit
ing friends In New York.

W. J. Snell’s fine new building, near 
the corner of Lee and Queen-streets, 
is nearly completed, as Is the store 
of T. S. Lobb, on the opposite side of 
the street.

Oaf.AGE LOANS
v«i City Property |
•si serrent rates.

, KELLEY &FALCMMNI
logSoe as. Week

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. •tv. 7
7

J SPECIAL TRAINS FOR THE FAIR 7,Hay, cartote, ten ..............|8 SO to gio 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 19 0 20
Butter, tabs ................. 0 18 0 19.
Butter, creamery, boxes.. ,0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 23
Butter, bakers’ tube 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18
Honey, lb ........
Cheese, new, lb

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ice.andtlon In Chandler’s general store, 
left on Monday to attend business col
lege In Toronto. .

Mr. and Mrs- Charles Davis are at
tending the Toronto exhibition.
Conductor Flemming of the Schom- Notice is hereby given that a Dividend*

HenSfr
tor of the Lloyditown parish, returned (jâ}, o{ September next, to ahaxeholdeta of 

to hie home on Tuesday- -, record of 16th August.
Rev. Mr. Gibson Is back from a plea- By order of the Board.

What the Railways Are Doing to 
Accommodate the Crowds.

The C.PiR. has managed to get 
enough of the’ 268 cars, which were em
ployed in transporting the harvesters 
to the Northwest, back to enable them 
to add considerably, to their Oàtano 
service during the two weeks of the 
exhibition. Besides enlarging the regu
lars. four special trains will make daily 
return trips from the following pdlnta: 
St Thomas, Brantford. Teeswater and 
Smith’s Falls.

The Grand Trunk has also recovered 
from the effects of the last farm labor
ers' excursion, of Aug. 22, which (ltd 
up their Western Ontario service so 
badly that It was necessary to take 
cars out of every train that came Into 
the Union Station in order to speed the 
farmers to North Bay, and have sta
tioned a number of coaches at each divi
sional point, so that extra cars or spe
cial trains can be supplied when needed.

The Hamilton S6. Company have al
tered their time-table on account of 
the exhibition, and will run two boats, 
morning and afternoon, from Hamilton, 
while from this end they will run une 
In the morning, two In the afternoon 
and one in the evening.

WOULD PROHIBIT PUBLICATION.

The Law Society may ask the Judges 
to prohibit the giving to the press of 
reports of ex parte injunctions, and affi
davits and statements on which they 
are obtained There are statements in 
which only one side of the case is rer 
presented, aftd in which the defence 
has been given no opportunity of reply.

■*

BANK Of MONTREAL0 28
10 26

0 16Wheat and Other Options Now in 
a Very Narrow Rut— 

Cables Steady.

0 19
A .. 0 10 

.. 0 12% o iè%fmibera So «on .
Lrd Stock and Mining In. 
«: Confn. Ufe, CM. lav. 
ion Permanent, Trusts * 
hr Crume, pref. and coo., 
ind Cement, Underfeed 
Foster, Montreal, Gordon 

r Leaf, Buffalo, TrethewW 
le Bear, North Star, C. G. 
rience invited. No. 8 King 
»t. Phone 275M.

Hides and Tallow. SEEKS DAUGHTER IN BUFFALOPrices revised daily by 
Co., 86 East Front-street. 1 
ere In Wool, Hides, Csfitsk

E. T. Carter * 
Wholesale Dest
ine and Sheep- énd

Robert Mlllman Aslte Police to Find 
Owen Sound Girl.

„ World Office
Tuesday Evening. Aug. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to Kd lower than yesterday aud corn fu
tures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed unchang
ed from yesterday ; Sept, corn He lower 
and .Sept, oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 159, con
tract 89; corn, 868, 200; onto, 358, 66. ;

to-day 214; last week,

skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ......
Inspected hides, No.
Inspected hides. No.
Country hides, cured ... .|0 11 to 
Calfskin* No. 1 city .... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts ........v ........... ........... . 0 76
Lt mbsklns, each .............. .. 0 76
Hersehldes ..........  .....
Horsehair, per lb ........
Wool, washed .............. .
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Tsl.ow ...... ......

12! Rev Mr. Gibson Is back from a plea*
“israeî^mery of Edgar Is visiting ’

Mrs. B. Sbelson.
Schomberg has among Its old P«°P‘e 

M. B- Shelson, aged 88; Mrs. William 
Harman. 82, and Israel Emery, 74.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Pinkerton have 
returned from g vacation spent In Mua-

Mr. Hollingihead’s new cement and Notice is hereby given , that a dividend'll 
brick house Is nearly ready for him to ^ ti,e capital stock at the rate of ten per ' 
move in. cent. (10) per annum, for the quarter end.

Frankie Webb of Parker, Kansas, lng gist August, has been 4eclaredvàhg 
and Harrv Webb of Toronto, Kansas, that the same will be payable at tt 
are visiting friends In and «'bout an<f~tts Branches on 1st September, are visiiing TTnnafer Books will be clow
Schomberg

ll CLOUST0»,
General Manager, f

B. 8.

Montreal, 90th July, 190».i 12 Buffalo, N- Y., Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
Robert Mlllman of Owen Sound, Ctot., 
arrived in this city this morning to 
search for his daughter, who has been 
■missing from her home for nearly a 

lather -, to-day

fi
11 IScews

•*

8 WANTED Bank of Hamilton
ge Firm» mast be 
possession^ by 1st 

WORLD.

■ 4nr. aDIVIDEND NOTICE8 26 The anxiousNorthwest cars 
270; Inst year, 275.’ .

Bradsteeet’s wheat this week; increase 
3.694,000; last week. Increase 1438,000;

year ago-, Increase 1,497,000; core, decrease 
449,000; last wee*, - decrease 1,438,000; year 
ago Increase 463.000; oats this week In
crease 1,729,000; last week, increase 740,- 
UU0; last year, Increase 1,246,000.

Primary receipts wheat to day 429 00», 
shipments 348,000; last week, 613,000, 666.- 
000; last year, 607,000, 877,000; corn to-day, 
589 000, 661,000; last week, 411,000,. *461,,• 
Udoi last year, 64,000, 530,000.

Broomball cables foreign crop conditions 
as follows: r

United Kingdom—Outlook mostly favora
ble, and official report for Great Britain 
week Aug. 22 placed wheat at 106, oata 
102, potatoes 101, hay 101.

France—There are occasional complamts, 
reports confirm a bare average of good 

quality. ' ,
Germany—Harvesting well advanced.
Hungary—Corn crop excellent.
Rcumanla—Quality of arrivals unsatis

factory; corn supplies forecasted at 20,000,- 
000 bush.

Russia—Arrivals at ports increasing, 
quality Improving, but good lota still 
scarce; much wheat unlit for shipment be
ing stored.

week. *■! 
called on Chief of Detectives Taylor 
to have the police aid him In hla 
search for the girl.

The missing young 
is Mrs. George Breen. She Is 21 years 
of age, having been married about a 
year and a half ago. Her husband, 
who is a sailor working on one of the 
Canadian Pacific Steamship Company s 
boats, Is home ill. The girl’s mother 
Is also 111, her condition being criti
cal. She wants, her daughter to re
turn hotihe.

Mlllman can give no reason for his 
daughter’s disappearance.

.. 0 30 «0 26BOX 56. .. 0 16 
........ 0 05

£woman’s name

ewell 4 Co.
k>NDS

| ~ GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following are 
tbo current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, 814 to |15, outside.

Shorts, 819, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheats-New, 70c.

■Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 82c, sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, 79Hc.

Goose—None offering.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Bye—69c, Sept, shipment.

Barley—xxx, buyers, 44c.

Aurora.
Charles Knowles of Buffalo is 

lr.g his holidays with his father, 
Knowles.

Thornton Graham of the Toronto and 
York Railway Co., and son of W. G. 
Graham of this town, is seriously 111 in 
Toronto with appendicitis.

Miss Louie Whelan of Detroit, who 
has been spending the last month-Visit
ing with Miss Lizzie Smith, has re
turned home. ,

at the Ban.
. low,

SttoKjhmu.r pf ^

ie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charie j TURNBULL,
Davis. - , . . . ’ General Manager. \ ,

Ben Spence of the Ontario Hamilton, 2Brd July, 1906.
will hold a mass meeting In the tem- ’
perance haU> Schomberg:, on Wedne# ___L**m**±-<
day^eventng, In the interests of local HARjJE gEEKS A SETTLEMENT

° Moses Roelner and family have taken 
up their residence In town.

Miss Muriel Sproule has resigned as 
teacher In the public school and ac
cepted a similar position at New Lls Ptttsburg, Aug. 28.—It Is reported

that the Hartje divorce case IS about , g 
Ml^e ?Ekta^nd Ida Hope of To- to be settled, and that Hartje has 

ronto left for home after spending a offered j260,000 if his wife will allow,
month visiting Mrs- James Bryden ana matter to drop without A court
other friends abojit Schomberg. ^ decision ’, v

It Is said that Hartje has offered 
Newtonbrook. Ms wife $60,000 cash as a present and;

.. i-.i, of $2 for «very dollar shje spent on th*The late Mra Mary ^.r.n"ai> e°. ^lal As Mrs. HartKs father spenj
toîTot^Tca^h wm be divided among not less than $m000 such a

». mlK- The beneficiaries are John ment would cost Hartje $260,000. IE C Ste^fhJ hu^ fire daughters, addition Mrs. Hartje Is to retain hew
NicS:otBTotrônto*mjrennU^nS^ A^othe^feature of the reported proU;;:

Ruth Ste^enSn ^nd M T sTrele, New- position Is that Mrs. Hartje shall not’. ;
fln"d two ns Thomas of contest a divorce suit to be entered, .

Newtonbr^k and John C. Steele of merlin which Hartje will allege der .

epend-
Mayor

—AND— .3 I :ENTURE9
s ®t. w.

”yi4.i
n

hONTO
i.Offeured Wile g980,00tf 

to Desert Him.
KEEPS CEASELESS VIGIL fluid to Have ■i Richmond Hill.

Mrs- Green and family have returned 
to New York after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Maclean and family re
turn home to-day to Cornwall after a 
visit with Mrs. B. Macdonald, Mrs. 
Maclean.’s mother. They will be ac
companied by Mise Macdonald.

Mrs. Warren Hewison leaves on Wed
nesday for Jackson’s Point.

A. S. Savage of Aylmer is visiting 
his father, P. G. Savage.

Miss Jennie Laskle died at her home 
in Elgin Mills, early yesterday morn-

■ " -f& GOOCH but
hawson, Boston Financier, Sits SO 

V Days by Wife’s Coffin,

Boston, Aug. 28.—The death of his 
wlfp has changed Thomas W. Law- 
son from a “financial whirlwind’’ Into 
a grief-stricken recluse, who may 
never again emerge to mingle In the 
affairs of his fellow-men. Friends of 
the financier fear his Intellect may 
become permanently shattered. He 
does not even attempt to supervise his 
mo*t pressing personal affairs.

For- twenty days and nights he has 
sat near the casket of Mrs. Lawson, 
which, contrary to the orders 01 the 
authorities, still rest* In the little 
oottage at Dreamwold. He bad a 
couch placed beside the coffin. There 
he keeps his ceaseless vigil, leaving 
only long enough to enter the garden 
and pick his dead wife's favorite flow
ers, which he heaps above her body.

For many days after her death Mr. 
Lawson could not be convinced that 
she would not return to him. "She Is 
only gone to Boston,” he kept saying- 
“She will soon come back.”

Only by turning the clocks In the 
house hours ahead was the financier 
prevented from going to a train to 
meet his wife ten days after her 
death.

Mrs. Lawson’s body could be laid 
in the vault prepared for it, but the 
physicians fear, that ,lf the casket 
were taken away the husband’s mind 
would give away completely.

irsece Underwriters, 
its, North British and, 
Insurance Company 
Wellington St. East, 
iven to preparation of schedule» 
id special risk».

■c. r. H. DENY INTEREST. I
iMontreal, Aug. 28.—Canadian Pacific 

Railway officials deny they are In any 
way Interested In the fight that is go
ing on for the control of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee * St. Paul Railway, claim
ing they do not care whether the Hill 
or Harrtman Interests come out on top.

U» Peas—68c, buyers. V

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 33c outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 60c, on track, To
ronto. ®

*
Leading Wheat Markets. •

Dec. May.
81V 84V
74V 8>

76
73 V 77 V

.... 73% 76% 80%

.... 73 V 73% 77%

W. Oillelt , Sept.
New York  .......... 70%
Detroit . 
tit. Louis
Minneapolis .. ........... 71
Toledo .. .
Duluth .. .

rA->n

* ing.74
l 71[EMBER

Stock Exchange 
Board of Trade
ESENTBD BY 
JY BOARD OK TRAD*

68
Toronto Junction Taxes.

A meeting was held yesterday be
tween the county commissioners and 
Mayor Smith, Councillors Hatn and 
Armstrong, Solicitor Anderson and 
Treasurer Jackson of Toronto Junc
tion. when the shape that the munici
pality Is to pay toward the cost of ad
ministration of justice and maintain
ing the county courts was discussed- 
The Junction has been paying nine per 
cent, of the cost, but the agreement 
has expired, and on a basis of propor
tion of assessment the 
ed to 15 per cent. M 
that this would necessitate an Increase 
In the town’s tax rate.

On Thursday last Miss Spence, Wil- 
loughby-avenue. lost a gold watch. A 
fortune-teller. 'Us said, gave the tip, 
which resulted In the . finding 
watch burled In the sand of tn

The Shamrock lacrosse team trip to 
Chicago has been postponed.

A tennis tournament will be held on 
the Annette-street Methodist Church 
lawn, beginning Friday of next week.

by Park.
The annual meeting of the sharehold

ers of Grimsby Park Co. was held on 
Thursday last, when the following gen
tlemen were elected directors for the 
ensuing year, viz., Messrs. C- M. Grip- 
ton, W. McGIVbon and B. Tucker, St. 
Catharines; Rev. D. Rogers, London, 
and Rev. E. A. Chown. Toronto. W, C. 
Wilkinson, who has been president of 
the company for the past six years, 
declined re-election- The following re
solution was unanimously adopted on 
motion of Rev. E. A. Chown, seconded 
by C. M. Gripton: That the sharehold
ers, In annual meeting assembled, de
sire to express their sincere sorrow 
that W. C. Wilkinson, president of the 
Grimsby Park Company ever since its 
reorganization, feels compelled, on ac
count of the pressure of duties of his 

work as secretary- treasurer oi 
board of education, Toronto, to 

withdraw his name for election as pre
sident of the company; therefore be it 
resolved, that this meeting desires to 
place on record its hearty appreciation 
of his faithful and efficient services as 
president during these many years and 
trusts that the company may still have 
the benefit of his counsel ana assist
ance tho he no longer occupies any 
ofBcla] position In the management of 
Its affairs.

Grl
;Flour Prices.

Floor—Manitoba "patent, $3.76, track, 
Toronto. Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, #4.60; strong bakers’, $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market yester

day the following were the closing quota
tions: Aug. 76%c bid, Oct. 72%C, Dec. 71%c 
:bld. May 76%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars g re quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.38 In barrels and No. 
1 golden, $3.98 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; carlots 5c less.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.Toronto
A Toronto. SIReceipts of farm produce were 18 loads 

of hay, with many loads of potatoes and
aPHay—Eighteen loads sold at $10 to 812 
for new and $14 to $15 50 per ton for ffd.

Potatoes—Deliveries of potatoes were 
large, with prices eaey at Ok toTOc per 
bushel for the bulk of offerings. Two farm
ers reported having sold their loads at 7uc 
per bushel. And there were some sold as 
low as 50c per bushel.

The Clyde Hotel.
For several weeks past alterations cost

ing several thousand dollars have been tak
ing place at the Clyde the moSt popular 
farmers’ hotel In the City of T oront<x 
Lemon Bros, have spared neither pains nor 
expense in renovating their house,-by put
ting In an entirely new front to tbelr prem
ises. new plate glass windows handsqpie 
oak bar, new sitting rdom and oflice all 
beautifully papered and finished In oak. New 
plvmbing has been installed thruout. The 
farmers of York County and traveling pub
lic generally will appreciate the enterprise 
of Lemon Bros. In furnishing them wltn 
one of the best, it dot the best, farmers 
hotel In the Dominion.

STOPPANI "too LATE?[ding, - - Toronto -i

uotation .Guide, show» 
prices, capital stoçk, 
ngs, dividends when ^ 
pther useful infirma*!"* 
j York stocks. Will 
request

e Is increas- 
Smtth said

«bar 
ay or ■

tt| and valuable quality. Mama takes the 
If Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit. 
f|| Cascareta act like strengthening 

! Exercise on the weak little bowele of " ■ 
Iff the growing babe, and make them 
Ilf better able to get all the Nourish-:
■ ment out- of Baby’s Natural Food.„2
■ Larger children cannot always be ’!- 
E watched, and will eat unreatonably.

M The Ready Remedy should ever be 
f j at hand—Cascareta—to take care oft , 
3 the trouble when 11 cornea.

No need to Force or Bribe child* „>

ski

fit--»
V

V»Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader • & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

of the 
e cellar.

-,
own
the Ihell, Manager. yOpe*. High. Low. C ose.

71 71% 70% 71%
74 74% 73% 74

78% 77% 78

* - Wheat—
Sept .
Dec...
May .......... 78%

Corn—
Sept ...... 48V* 48% 48
Dec ___ __
May .......... 44% 44% 44% „44%

° Kept..........  29% 29% 2?%l
30% 30% 30% 
83 32% 82%

It Stocks t
, North Toronto.

A raid of the North Toronto hotels 
(“dry”, because of local option) was 
carried out yesterday by Chief of Po
lice Morris. License Inspector Donald 
McKenzie and provincial officers- At 
Oulcolt’s & limited quantity of liquor 
was found In different rooms, and Mr. 
Robinson, the ho,tel occupant, claims 
that' the liquors belong to boarders. 
However, the officers maintain that 
sufficient evidence was found to secure 
conviction. At the Davisville Hotel the 
officers confiscated 12 dozen bottles of 
ale. which were locked In the police 
cell until court opens- After the Davis
ville round-up, the three officers went 
to Bed.ford Park and paid the hostelry 
there à visit, but found nothing.

Sam Armstrong, treasurer of York 
Township, has returned from his holi
days. He'' left Mrs. Armstrong and 
family at Fairy Lake.

W. J., Thompson, principal, of the ! 
Deer Paa-k public school, and Mrs. j 
Thompson, have arrived home again j 
after a month’s absence visiting In j 
Northern Ontario.

Archie and Ed. Maxwell of Drayton 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. J- M. 
Letsche. Sherwood-avenue.

William MeCrae sold two cottages j 
on Balliol-street for $1600 each.

Alex Dixon, who traveled in business 
thru the Maritime Provinces for the 
past year, has returned home again, j

ad can offer a 
1 Amalgamated
veatigation into oapitallia» 
conditions we can 
respecrus and price write

48% BRYAN SHIES AT OCTOPUS. I4448%4444

Won’t Ride In President’s Car nnd 
Wants to Pay Fare.

■ New Haven, Aug. 28.—In a letter 
received by the reception committee 
W. J. Bryan declines to ride from 
New York'.to New Haven In President 
Mellen’s private car. Mr. Bryan : said 
In the letter:

“I received a letter saying that 
Mel 1 en had tendered his. car. I don’t 
think It wise to accept favors from 
the railroad. Let me pay my fare 
and ride as I usually do.”

ren to take Cascareta. They are; 
AM AI Don’t be frightened always more than ready to eat the sweet

little bit of Candy.
Repulsive medicine forced ee the llltla 

ones, does more harm than good.

Grain— 30Dec. .$0 75 to $....soring, bush 
toll, bush

Wheat,
Wheat,
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Harley, bush ............
Oats, bush................
Rye, bush ,,..............
Tens, bush ................

Seeds—
Alslke clover. No. 1, bu.$6 00 to $0 25 
Alsike clover, No. 2, bu. 5 00 5 50

Hay and Straw— 
liny, new. per ton ...
Hoy. old, per ton....
Straw, bundled, ton ..
Straw, loose, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bush .. #0 60 to $0 70
Apples, per barrel ........ 75 1 40
Cabbage, per dozen .
Or-ions, per sack ... 1 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed lb ...$0 18 to '$0 16 

, 0 11 0 13
0 16 0 18 

. 0 13

32& ROSS May . 
Pork— 

Bept . 
Jan .. 

Bibs— 
Sept . 
Oct. . 

Lcrd— 
Jan. . 
Sept . 
Jan. .

Preabyterlan Young People.
The committee on Young People's So

cieties of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada met yesterday In the beard room 
of the Upper Canada Bible Society. The 
following were present: Rev Dr Mac- 
Tavlsh, Kingston, convener; Rev J J 
Hartle. Befgrave; Rev J J Thonds,
Glenallan ; Rev J G Potter, Peterbo.-o;
Rev Dr Pldgeon, Toronto Junction;. Rev 
A Shepherd, Markdale; Rev P M Mac
Donald. Toronto; Rev R G MaoBeth,
Paris; Rev M C Talt, Claremont; Rev 
C C Justice, Sombra; Rev Hugh Mgthe- 
son. Caledon East; Rev R M Hamilton,
Weston. Arrangements- were «na4e 'or n^ec^ve Rogers left yesterday for 
the publication of a new book on mis- - sound in response to a ten
sions’ need for special Biblical, literary indicating a clue to the recentand historical studies for societies The outr^ge a îhat polnt.
first Sunday of February was fixed as uulrtt6 ■ -------------------
Young People’s Day.

—but be warned!
Every Mother knows, or 

should know, that the terrible 
Mortality among little children Is caused 
by Stomach and Bowel trouble*. Collo, 
Sour Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer 
Complaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever 
—even Mumps—have their first cause In 
constipation.

The Delicate Tissues of a Baby’s Bowels 
will not stand rough treatment. Salta are 
too violent, and Castor Oil will only grease 
the passages, but will not make and keep 
them Clean, Healthy and Strong.

oo17.00
18.40

17.00
13.50

..17.00

..13.60KBROKERS 
Standard Stock Sxebeefls 
PRONTO; Phsne M. tttt

400 520 51
0 41 . 8.75 8.75 8.62 

. 8.90 8.00 8.55

. 7.20 7.20 7.20 

. 8.70 8.70 8.62 

. 7.90 7.90 7.90

»- 0 75 
.. 0 72 • ■ m .. m*

Home Is net oomplete without theevsf ’ 
ready Box of Cascareta. Ten cents buy* 
a small one at the Corner Drug Store, but 
for the family the 50o “reserve bo*” la 
more economical. ....

Be very careful to get the genuine, mad* 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold to bulk. Every -tablet 
stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous booket, 
“Curse of Constipation,” Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company,. 
Chicago or New York.

bait 90 ■
.$1000 to $12 00 
.14 00 15 60 
.12 00

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 28.—Butter—Firm ü. re

ceipts, 18,442.
Cheese—Firm, uncharged; receipts, ll,- 

*^Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1J.862.

selling Cobalt Stocks, writ»»
7 00

CLUE AT OWEN SOUND.:kly Letter free.
barber

Main «0$.reet Bast. Id 0 50
1 7560«* Liverpool Grata and Prodeee.

Liverpool Aug. 28.—Wheat—Spot steady ; 
No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%d; futures 
qvlet; Sept., 6a 2d; Dec., 6s 3%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4s 9%d; futures quiet; Bept., 4s 8%d; Dec., 
4s 7%d; Jan., new, 4a 2%d.

Pea*—Canadian steady. 6» lOd.
BiFon—-Clear bellies firm, 58s.

BALT Grlnaeby Park Association.
W. C. Wilkinson, president of the 

P M.G. Will Entertain. Grimsby Park Association for six yea s.
Ottawa! Aug. 2*.—Hon. Rodolphe Lt- has resigned, and C. M. Grlpton of St. 

mieux, postmaster-general, on Thurs Catharines has succeeded him. The new 
day will entertain the Sfficers of board of directors are: Walter McGih- 
battleshlp Dominion to luncheon at bon, C. M. Grlpton and Barry Tucker, 
Quebec. The Dominion was the War- all of -St. Catharines, and Rev. David 
ship which brought the remains of the Rogers of London, 
late Mr. Prefontalne to Canada, and 
Mr. Lemieux, who accompanied the Reduced Rates to New York. An* 29 
body, received mafty courtesies. Special rates from Suspension Bridge

On Sunday Mr. Lemieux will address or Buffalo to New York and return, 
meeting of electors at Chambly. • account home-coming of Bryah, Aug.

29, good five days for return, $11.25 
round trip by New York Central and 
$10 by West Shore, Enquire at New 
York Central office. 69 1-2 Yonge-street.

He ns, per lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring clucks, lb ...

Dairy Product»—
Rutter, lb. rolls ............ $0 23 to $0 27
Uggs. strictly new-laid, 

dcsen .......... ...

0 15 tLimited There Is no other medicine as safe for a 
child as Cascareta, the fragrant little Candy 
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families

69*amated-Cobalt Mine** 
h resent selline price, 
purchase of Nipiesing, 
k real-Cobalt it the first otter 
Lave advanced, 
uest.

1

,
0 25...... 0 22

from unhappiness.
The Nursing Mother even to good health 

should always keep her own Bowels Loo 
and her Milk Mildly Purgative by faking 
a Cascaret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable

lFresh Më»tw
it i cf, forequarter*, cwt«S4 50 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 9 00
I.ambs, dressed, lb ........0 11
Mutton, light, ewt ........8 00

New York Grata and Produce.
28.—Flour—Receipts.S & CO-. ■r;New York, Aug.

85.079 bills. : exports 2680 bblfc; sales, 5800 
t-bls. ; steady, but slow.

Rye flour—Finn. Cornmeal—Steady. By* 
—Nominal.

Wheut—Receipt*. 86.000 bnsh.; exports, 
63 498 bush. ; sales, 2,200,000 bush, futures; 
spot Arm; No. 2 red. 78%c elevator; No. 2 
red 79%c fob. afloat: No. 1 north era Dif 
luth, 86%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard Mani
toba, 80%r f.o.b. afloat. Trade In wheat 
wae unusually quiet all day and partly ex^ 
plained the early depression, other In
fluences being good weather, easy cables. 
Sept, /liquidation and a big Increase in 
world’s stocks. Later prices rallied on sev
ering and closed* partly %c net higher; 
May, 84 l-16c to 84%c, closed 84%c; Sept.,

se,0 12% 
9 00>E STREET EAST. 

Stock and llislng Excbi»*»
Chester.

A reception was gl 
Mrs- McIntosh on the 
month’s holidays. The church haa been 
nicely painted on the outside and given 
a beautiful appearance. The young 
people prepared a surprise for their 
pastor and wife, presenting him with i 
an address and a magnificent reading 
desk and Mrs. McIntosh with a large 
bouquet of choice roses.
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IM©0
Falla and Return—*1.60 Nlagrara
$1.60. 1

Niagara Falls and return $1.60; Buf- 
fulo and return $2; good two days, via Exhibition Vlsitora.
Niagara Navigation use that you can of the

zsn Wt “SW»*® i %%
"»{»ys■ •e4v,ce °n 1,1 bflet- »

4' 1

Sehombei
Russell Davis has reel hi* »Kus-

4
s

i
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A CORPORATE 
EXECUTOR • • • •

If you are contemplating making a 
will or changing your present executor 
wh wottld be pleased to have a confi
dential Interview with yon regarding 
the advantages afforded by tills com
pany as Executor over a private indi
vidual as Executor.

Ce»respoade»ce Invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
OUAIANTEE CO., limited
14 KING STRBBT WB8T, TORONTO

SRStifteteJSsMB sals
JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Telephone System Monopoly
Fought in Two Provinces

>l ■:L * v*
AUGUST 39 1906 £14

WEDNESDAY MORNING r-*4 **p M«r
pi

n $I ».SIMPSONl

Welcome 
To Visitors

.
OOMMNV 
UMITEO ' ..

W«-dnr*day, Aug. a» ' U
'>-*< ,4'

IH| I
k n, OUflMu«A>

" TH. H. PUDGER, Free.) J. WOOD, Manager.s\ WE CLOSE AT 5.30 P.M. TO-DAYf
General Movement Likely to Be 

. Inaugurated—Proposal to 
Shift Headquarters,

tj IE* Of CES ME H Him \

The New fall Toppers it
■ ^

1 D The real work of the United Garment 
Workers’ convention will begin to-day, 
when committees appointed yesterday 
bring In their findings for disease ion. 
The resolution committee will present 
a recommendation re the shorter work
day. In this connection It appears that 
conditions In Canada are better than 
In the United States, altho the union 
Is only about half the age In this coun
try that It Is across the line.

In all branches’ot the trade in Can
ada 49 hours a week Is the limit, , while 
In the States the least they are work
ing is 54 hours, with the, exception of. 
some of the cutters. The com
mittee will likely propose that 
at a given time negotiations 
be started all thru the United 
States for a campaign with 49 hours a 
week in view.

Among the numerous resolutions re 
celved yesterday afternoon was a most 
important one from Chicago, which will 
furnish some lively contention. It carti.s 
from the Chicago delegation' and recom
mended changing headquarters from 
New York to Milwaukee on account of 
the latter place being more centra.ly 
located. New York has been the home 
of the organization since the Incep
tion, in 1891.

Another bit of business which de
mands Instant attention on account of 
Insistent appeals coming from many 
quarters Is the Increase of the “per 
capita” tax. At present each member 
pays 12 cents per month, which goes 
toward the maintenance of these annual 
conventions and tl^e sustenance of the 
headquarters’ department. It will like
ly be raised to 16 cents.

Regarding the strike at Utica, N.Y., 
the executive were instructed to secure 

.$5000 immediately to carry it on, and to ■ 
levy an assessment of 25 cents each on 
the entire membership, which Is be
tween 48,000 and 50,000 strong. About 
twenty delegates from different sections 
spoke on this question and were em
phatic that /the Garment Workers’ 
strike at Utica should be won. An
other boost for the Utica strikers came 
with the adoption of a "resolution that 
all delegates being absent at roll call 
each day be fined $1 each, the proceeds 
to be devoted toward the strike.

The Utica situation as explained by 
Secretary Landers Is this: The Rtiborte- 
wlcks Clothing Comgxmy were a union, 
label house, working 69 hours a week, 
competing against other label houses 
working 54 hours. In the beginning of 
May 500 employes went on -strike for 
54 hours a week. Their agreement 
■yhlch held until June 1, having not 
yet expired, and the firm having pro? 
mised to accede to 54 hours on that 
date, they were ordered back, but when 
June came the firm refused to make 
good Its promise and the strike Is a 
consequence.

At the morning session yesterday, 
President T. A. Rlckert presented his 
report urging that the special commit
tee continue its work with a view to
wards merging the Journeymen Tailors’ 
Union with the United Garment Work
ers; that the Garment Workers os tain 
Jurisdiction over all shirt workers; that 
It was' essential for trade unionists to 
keep their agreements with their em
ployers to the very letter, as they ex
pected their employers to do with them; 
that the stand of tjie American Federa
tion of Labor In support for parlia
mentary election, of only men who 
carry union cards, be endorsed.

D Coats lor Autumn Evenings Which Smartly 
Dressed Men Will Wear.

Blair’s New Brunswick Co. Breaks 
• Agreement With Independent 

and Precipitates Campaign.

< :Use of Its Lines to Supplement an 
Independent Service Declared 

by It to Vieiate Contract.

I Yester 
Educi

:
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RUST the Men’s j 

Store for being 
on time with 1 » 
the proper j | 

caper for the season, * | • 
Topper Overcoats and ; i- 

i Raincoats have the call < 1 
L now. Exhibition time ; | 
E demands a light ever* 
ml coat. Here’s the store 
A that’s ready with them.

New Fall Topper Over- 
f / coats far Men, a fine Im

ports d covert cloth, in rich 
. dark olive and Oxford grey ? 

shades, made ep in the « 
latest style, with side 
vents, 34 44,
Thursday..

Men’s New Fall Rain* ’ 2 ' 
coats, a aeat dark Oxford $ ' 
grey, in a fine stripe wore- X 
ted, made full length with J j 
broad well shaped shonl- M 
ders, close fitting collar,.. ' J j 
on sale Thurs-

m! *
»

Levis, Que,, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The 
Bell Telephone Co. has a fight on 
In this province. The Bellechasse Co. 
Is an independent company, with head
quarters in this town, 
two thousand subscribers and covers 
a large territory, thus making It a 

Itot Of the Belt.

St. John, N.B., Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
There Is an interesting telephone fight 
on In this province that Is not without 
its lesson for the Province of Ontario.

HOB. A. G. Blair IS president of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company* 
which Is really the Bell Telephone Com
pany, or something very much like It tn 
Its monopolistic tendencies. Th 
pany Is being fought by the 
Telephone Company, which Is not'unlike 
the Independent Telephonei Company 
of Ontario, The two companies /for a 
time worked In harmony, but 
owing to the progressive management 
of the Central Company, rural com
munities were getting the benefit of the 
telephone, while the New Brunswick 
Company has always taken the position 
that its telephones were for the thickly- 
populated communities,and where much 
money could be quickly got with but 
little expenditure on extension.lines.

All the north shore towns have been 
cut off from communication with out
side points, owing to the fact that the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company 
has refused to receive or transmit mes
saged from points served by the Central 
Telephone Company. This has come 
suddenly and without warning, and is 
merely an episode In the fight for con
trol of the telephone business in Now 
Brunswick.

The. newspapers, those that are Inde
pendent, claim that the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, under its charter, 
8T<}t certain privileges from the public 
arid agreed to receive or transmit all 
messages at a reasonable changé or toll, 
and that It can be compelled to do so 
If a citizen cares to undergo the ex
pense of an application to the raflwajt 
commission. The New Brunswick Tele
phone Company’s action is said to be 
arbitrary,, unjust and unbusinesslike.

The Giant's Strength.
The fact that, the Central Company 

but recently entered the field as a com
petitor has roused the anger of the 
New Brunswick Company, which; with 
all the sharpness df the Bell monopoly, 
now proposes to put its rival out of 
business, even If the people have to 
suffer. One paper In discussing the ac
tion of the New Brunswick Company, 
declares that ‘‘It has Ignored the rights 
of the people in. the most arrogant and 
arbitrary manner.” '

President Blair, In an Interview, goes 
on record as . saying that nothing can 
be gained by any community, already 
served at reasonable rates by one tele
phone company, encouraging the Intro
duction of a second. In his experton.ee 
be has found; he says, that not only are 
two telephone 
the ii*e of th
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THE MOST TIMELY HINT 
TO GIVE A MAN WHO’S 
PARTICULAR TO BE COR
RECTLY DRESSED JUST 
AS ONE SEASON IS PASS- 
ING INTO ANOTHER IS TO 
GRANGE HIS HAT.

The most comfortable 
change to make just now 
will be into one of our 
new autumn weight ; v

::

;t î c
It has over

-:>

SA . iformidable Co
The tndepen^rit company has a 

t with the Bell Tele-
l $ « 1uPM

Y'~ tcom-
ntral

✓ working agreei 
phone Co., in which the only, restric
tion on the uw- o# the Bell Instru
ment .Is that the subscriber "shall not 
extend the use of the instrument to 
other individuals, except hi* servant 

his business,” nor shall they “be 
consideration to 

other than the

:

mi o\ We have decided for 
business reasons to keep 

l our entire display at the 
Vstore this year instead of 
at the Exhibition, and 
have made unusual pre
parations to make things 

\ interesting t o visitors.
■ The tendency is more and 
more for people to include 
the store* in their round 
4»f attractions, and almost 
nobody comes to Toronto 
without seeing what 
Yonge Street has to say 

v about style and novelty. 
^We claim your interest 
with :

;’j Ot!
laLe,

95 Hire: Soft
Hats

1upon
used for any toll* or < 
be paid by âny persan 
subscriber.” > i . , ,But Dr. Demers, the secretary of 
the Bellechasse Co., has got Into diffi
culty with the Bell Company. In ex
plaining his. position he says, We 
have a Bell Instrument Installed In our 
office by Bell employes, it is close 
to one of our Instruments with our 

If one of our sub-

HI I i ji

5 10.00-

Il,I We have just opened up sev
eral cases af the newest Eng
lish and American makes—In 
pearls an* other shades— 

„ enough variety in the blocks 
to let every man who comes 
have the most becoming shape 
for him and the prices

r Hil
: 1Levis exchange, 

scribe re wants a connection with tne 
Bell lines we take down in writing 
Ms message, which we Immediately 
forward on the Bell, and after we have 
read the communication to the proper 
party we take down bin reply, which 
we Immediately read to our subscrlb- 

We get a reply generally Inside 
of five minutes. We don’t charge any
thing. for a transmission of such calls 
over the Bell lines, we are only paid 
according to the mileage such a call 
travels on our lines.”

But what Alas been the result?
The follbwlng letter from the local 

manager -of the Bell Co- at '^«vlb 
to the Bellechasse Telephone Company 
explains Itself:

, A Letter -!* Protest.
"I beg to draw your attention to 

the repeated and continuous violation 
by your company of the terms of Its 
contract No. 868 with this company.

"If yoü will refer to the form of 
contract under which our instrument 
was installed In your office you will 
find that telephone service Is to be 
furnished by this company for the 
exclusive use of your ' company, and 
that you undertook not to extend tiie 
use of our Instrument In your office 
to individuals qtbçr than your ser
vant* upon your regular business. ’

"Contrary to this clause of theMson- 
trpet, I am Informed that our instil
ment Is frequently used by your em
ploy*» for the purpose .«of transmission 
of various message* for outside part
ies, presumably subscribers to your 
system. I think you will agree there 
can be no question that such a practice 
constitutes a direct violation of th* 
contract, and I trust that I have only 
to draw the attention of your officer^ 
to the same to ensure ah tmm*q|f|e 
cessation of this abuse.

"In order that there may be no pp|a- 
understanding.! also wish to formally 
notify you that upon' the recurrence 
of complaints of this nature we will 
be obliged to avail ourselves of tua 
terms of our agreement and cancel 
the contract by refunding any unearn
ed portion of rental. (Signed), J. J. 
Flynn, local manager.”

Too Much Dictation,
Citizens here think that It Is In

tolerable that the Bell Co. should pre
sume to forbid subscribers to ude a 
telephone except on such business as 
it chooses to allow, altho the subscrib
er, paying the regular rental asked by 
the Bell, Is a person or a company 
having a telephone system of his or Its 
own. It Is stated that the Indepen
dent companies subscribers In the Pro
vince of Ontario have' Bell Telephone 
Instruments In their homes. If *the 

. Bell Telephone Co. Is permitted to 
dictate to the Bellechasse, Telephone 

’ Company who shall use Its leased In
strument then the Bell Telephone Co. 
could prevent a person having the 
two systems In his house" gs a matter 
of convenience or accommodation or 
in a case of emergency communicat
ing with friends on the different com
panies' lines. In a free country this 
smacks of tyranny. "

It Is true that a man may go into 
a Bell Telephone office and by paying 
the proper toll use Its phone on any 
business, but In the cited case In this 
town the Bell Téléphoné Co. has laid 
down the rule that no person may. 
use their instrument in his own office 
on his own business..

For the same reason a telegraph 
agent coufd riot telephone a message 
over the Bell line to one of Its 
subscribers.

*
> '\

I 10.00I
day••#•••••••:

2.00 to 6.00 Men’s High-Grade Im- *
ported Fancy Worsted Fall ï
Raincoats, a light olive in <
a neat stripe, with fancy )
colored overplaid, made up <

in the latest Chesterfield style, with long full 4 f" aa j 
siflrt, on sale Thursday....................  laiUv j

i er.

m /New Derbys > .y.
For the men who favor the 
stiff hat—we have many of 
the new lines opened—blacks 
and browns — English and 
American—

, til

-The beat showing of 
handsome new turn. ~

—The most exclusive 
Styles In ladies’ ftdl 
hats.

-The lates.t fall 
shapes In hats for 
gentlemen.

m i

Christy's Hats at $2,00■ 2.30 to 3.00
!• Ml! Christy's English Make and World-Famous Derby and 

Fedora Hats, in the most up-todate and dressy fall and win
ter styles, large selection in shapes to suit almost O g*f| 
any features, specially priced at 2.00 and................... »»3U

Men’s Derby Hats, special quality English fair felt and 
correct fall shapes, fine finish and easy fitting, 1 PA 
Thursday................. A......{............................... ........... I »3U ™

;
fil

30.00 and 18,00 Three- 
piece Suits
For 10.30

This is not the first newd 
you’ve had of them—but so 
long as we’re telling you how 
to save money yeu’ll apt tire 
of our talking.
Fine blue »eere-Scotch tweed—I* ne y 
wc-reted and cheviot eulte — Jinrie _iod 
double-breaeted stylet, that 1(1 ftfl 
were ll.oo and aaoo-for.. avius#

1
lie

111 Our showing of furs is 
really distinctive, backed 
by a reputation of forty 
years for fair and square 
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Men’s Warmer Underweardealing.
L about furs from actual 
^life-long experience, and 
allow no one to give you 
a creator equivalent for 

You can

6

V fi

39c fMen’s Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, plain and striped bodies, reg.value 500, Thursday

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted, natural 
shade, drawers outside sateen, trimmed, pearl buttons, lined"- 
seats, sizes 34 to 44, regular value $1 per gaiment, os. 
Thursday ........... . —,, « • t w4lw.

\
systems In a town, up to 

the largest New Brunswick 
toWl), 4 nuisance but a most 
expensive nuisance as well. He Inti
mates that the campaign of the Central 
Telephone Company has but one end in 
view, which Is to get the New Bruns
wick Telephone Company to take 
its rival and thus enhance the value of 
the latter’s stock.

i
Bee our fur_exhlblt ln^the manu-

i >
*3 t > ■

syour money.
^be, sure of what you re 

|geting here, every time.

Come or send for a 
ef our new fur cata- 84-86 TAMOB-ITKEET

over
Ï « ►

Men’s $3.50 Bools, $l3ofj The Cause of It.
T. H. Eetabrook, president of the 

Central Telephone, Company, denies 
that there Is any Intention on the part 
of his company to. seek a merger with 
the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany. In explaining the fight, or the" 
cause of the fight, he says the relations 
of the Central with the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company were friendly until 
the New Brunswick Company attempt
ed to put In an exchange In opposition 
to the Central in the Town of Camp- 
belton, and Informed the Central Com
pany that they were going to parallel 
its lines,on the eastern side of the pro
vince and enter Into active competition 
for the rural, or farmers’, business. 
Then the fight was on and Moncton 
was made the centre of it. The Central 
Telephone Company got the contract 
from the I.C.R. for all its telephones in 
Moncton, and this has been a source of 
much annoyance to Mr. Blair and the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company.

• The fight Is still on, and the lsssue In 
doubt, but the 
favor of an Independent line or any
thing that will bring about a degree 
of competition with the New Bruns
wick Telephone Company is so strong 
that there is little doubt"that the days 
of the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany’s monopoly are' ended. As one 
man, expressed It to-day: "Every move 
the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany makes strengthens our mysltlon 
and weakens their own. Oür people 
are Just like the people In any other 
province; they can be led, but they 
won’t be driven.”

nall Every suit and overcoat In the new 
Semi-ready Wardrobe at 472 Queen 
West Is of this season’s style.

>y <
Only One Pair, to a Customer.

' This i* a clearing lot and the values aré as 
good as we ever offered at the regular price. The 
sizes are broken and the assortment of styles 
mixed one. Oxfords among them.

, xao pairs of Men’s High-Grade Laced Boots and Ox
fords, in box calf, kid, tab calf and chocolate leathers, with 
Goodyear and McKay welted stiles, these boots, worth from 
2.35 to 3.50 per pair, all sizes 6 to 10, for the man who 
wants a good boot cheap we offer them Thursday 
at, per pair........................................... ........... ......
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DEFY CANADIAN OFFICERS.

!PREVENT INFECTION. 1DINEEN'S American fiat Drillers, on Ram
page, Finally Arrested and Fined.I< ; «

«First Thing to Be Done In Fight 
Against Tuberculosis.

■ I is aCor. Yoage and Temperance. 
TORONTO. _

»,Aug, 28.—The Village ofCayuga,
Selkirk was thrown Into quite a flurry 
of excitement when Hugh Alkens and 
Harry Pick, American citizens and 
gas drillers, who had been temporar
ily laid off work, while under the In
fluence of liquor broke into the Do-

»
of a comprehensive !In the course 

lecture delivered last night in the sci
ence building by Dr. McPhedran, pre
sident of the Canadian Medical Asso
ciation, on the tuberculosis question. Its 
cause, spread, preventives and dure. 

Startling facts were presented 
and backed by Dr. McPhedran's extend 
slve experience. >

Speaking of the increasing preva
lence of tuberculosis among the poorer 
classes, he emphasized the. absolute ne
cessity of paying stricter ' attention to 
the prevention of Infection than to the 
cure of tuberculosis. Tuberculosis was 
af several • types, viz., bone tubercu
losis, liver tuberculosis and lung tu
berculosis, of which the latter was de
cidedly the most malignant and Infec
tions, for the reason that’It had great
er means of communicating infection 
to the outer atmosphere. Great as 
was the danger of Infection from con
tact In any way with the sputum of 
an Infected person, greater danger was 
at hand in the shape of the oough. 
which emitted from the lungs, .with 
every cough, thousands of tuberculosis 
germs, oftentimes to the distance of 15 
and 20 feet of the Infected person.

No greater mistake was ever made 
by the public, more especially the 
friends of afflicted people, than to think 
It better not to Inform the afflicted 
Ones at the affection, so that they could 
assist the physician In retarding the 
progress of,If not eventually curing, the 
disease.

Dr. McPhedran asserted that perfect
ly pure food and drink would cure, 
prevent the spread of and would ulti
mately banish tuberculosis.

In conclusion, Dr. McPhedran em
phasized the advisability of maintain
ing in every town and city the means 
to supply pure food and drink end 
physician’s assistance to affected per
sons of the community.

■

' >c ■
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

. '* some; ; ««Me, Him and I.” the entertaining 
comedy, in three acts, will he 

attraction at the Grand during the 
fair. The play

1.50 -1
minion Gas Co. office, smashing every-entislcalHI «thing In sight.

Warrants were issued for their ar
rest, but they openly defied arrest by 
giving the officers of the law a se
vere thrashing and stating that they 
would not subject themselves to Cana
dian law.

The authorities telephoned to Cay
uga, a distance of thirteen miles, for 
assistance, and six constables drove 
to Selkirk, but before they arrived the 
two men came forward and quietly 
gave themselves up. This morning 
they were brought before Judge 
Douglass here. They were each fine! 
$25 and costs and damages, amount
ing In all to the about $148, which 
they paid.

» <%heI
:riecond week ot the 

startslln Seattle, the second act being 
on board the steam yacht en route, and 
•■jhe‘third at Dawson City, In the Klon
dike- U. Kahn, played by B ly W. 
Watson ; Con Conn, by Mike Kelly, and 
rf>U6ty Dawson, toy Billy Arlington, are 
She centre of the fun-making. The 
clay Is full of life, the songs are 
catchy, and the choruses are well sus
tained.

'

“Victor”--The Simpson 
Shoe for Men-$3.50
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’Do you watch the leather market at all ? We 
do, Rather ! We are wondering what’s going to 
happen when the Victor shoe is the only real 3.5# 
shoe on the market; Other 3.50 shoe makers are 
either raising prices or lowering quality. We do 
neither. We hold firm to our standard—**A $5.00 
Shoe for $3.50. v \ .

All the popular sizes, widths and stytefT 
store only. x

! Beatrice Vance,» the "Queen of the 
«Irons ’* will appear at the Majestic all 
,«xt week, with a matinee every day. 
■le play is In three acts. Elaborate

__,nery, beautiful costumes, startling
tolectrioal effects, catchy music, funny 
comedians, vaudeville specialties, and 
& ibig chorus of twenty gretty girls are 
tfeaturea Hayes and Healy are a big 
■pard with 4helr travesty circus act.

<

<>own
<>./ ♦SKYSCRAPER OPENS OCT. 1. -

What Doctors Say 
About the Nerves

Emmanuel Reformed 
Church, Shaw St.

On Sunday, Sept. 2, the rector, Rev. 
George Orman, will 
years of service. Dr. John Potts has 
consented to preach at the evening ser
vice.

On Sunday evening, Sept. 9, the pre
siding Bishop Fallowes will preach and' 
hold à confirmation. «

Episcopal ; < >I < ►Architect Baker Confident That All 
WJ!! Be Ready Then. OBif This Vcomplete threeThere will be a matinee performance 

fé,t the Princess Theatre this afternoon.I Architect Baker Is optimistic con
cerning the progress being made on tile 
new Traders' Bank building. To The 
World last night Mr. Baker said’: 
"Everything Is moving just as rapidly 
and smoothly as we could possibly

< »mi « «&’ The advance sale for McIntyre and 
JHeath In "The Hem Tree” will open 
at the Princess Theatre to-morrow 
morning and there promises to be an 

sale for this special attrac-

Avold fatigue, hurry, worry and ex-V cess.
Seek fresh air, rest and the best 

of Increasing ' the nerve force ymeans
of the body, or, in other words, use 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

These are the Instructions the best 
physicians will give you as the most 
effective treatment to overcome dis
eases of the nerves, for if they do not
recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fool Will H. Newsome, president of Will 
in so many words they iglve you H. Newsome, Limited, the typewriter 
prescription containing practically the dealers of No. 8 West Adelaide-street, 
same Ingredient has' Just returned from a week’s busi-

Df Chase’s N^ve Food is an up-to- ness trip to Syracuse. N. Y. E. E.
date scientific preparation composed of Batty, J. S Dunn and L. G. Whear,
the most powerful nerve restoratives meml^rs of his selling force, spent sev-
1 « trt enitmnp It is bound to eral Says with Mr. Newsome at thokn0W JLtîvi flH a treatment for factory of the L. C. Smith & Bros.’ be|
weak* nerves because It lupp.tes the Typewriter Co famlUar^ing them, 

etomems of Nature which e^e |-^dthe ^ ^ M

wasS fim lnTrodnûc5 ‘to'the Canadian fonu Thé
It is only by this building up pro- trade a year and a half agô, but Is now •“ **** ~nder Dosslble wirat we have 

cess that you can ever hope to entire- one # the best-known and best-selling th^lng orira the doors
lv- cure sleeplessness, headache, neu- typewriters in Canada./-Within the r»n ™na tne s ^
ralgla, nervous dyspepsia. Irritability, paet two years Mr. Newsome has had | to our tenant ^ot feeture th
brain fag. and the discouragement and £f| hl, working force at Syracuse. H® ! whito thing,” conctodS Mr. Bake", "Is
despondency which tell of exhausted believes the Practical 1 the uniformly high character of the
nerves. auired by the salesmen through a per, i work When we coh«id»r

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents sonal visit to th.e amd i t?»t th! first steel column was erected
box, 6 bôxes for $2^60, at adl dealer* advantage to them ^ the r » l SepL2 last we have not done so bad.*’
Edmanson, Bate» & JOo^ Toronto. to his eus tony re as well* *

DR. SOPERPRIVATE DISEASESenormous - , „
tion for fair week. Mcljityre and Heath 
■were recognized as the greatest pair of 
entertainers in vaudeville before Klaw 
end Erlanger built the big -spectacle 
"The Hem Tree” for them. .In that 
they have been even more successful. 
The engagement wll lopen with a mati
nee next Monday.

ALL CAMPERS ATTENTION 1desire., and I see no reason why we 
should not ‘occupy the building on Oct. 
1, as we have, planned. Just now the 
elevators are being finished up and 
were given a preliminary trial yester
day with ipost gratifying results. 
Three Babcock and Woodcock boilers 
are installed ana two 120 kllowat mo
tors are being! put In for the purpose 
of generating light, but for the pre
sent we will operate with a temporary 
plant.

"On the bank floor the progress is 
Just as gratifying. The marble floor 

ng laid and the celling is practl- 
flnished. Over a large part of

m Remember that mosquito bites, 
cramps and sudden sickness find quick 
cure with Poison’s Nerviline. Good to 
rub . on as a liniment, unequaled for 
curing Internal pain, and sold 
where for 25c.

\ (the result of folly or excesses). 
It Gleet and Stricture 

2WÎ treated by Galvanism, 
I. the only sure cure and no bad

after effects.
SKIN DISEASES 

whether result of SyphUla 
or not No ipercury - used in 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES opWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse

_______ Menstruation and all
*9 a.m, to 8 p.m, - displacements of the Womb, 

The above are the Special
ties of 134 .

Specialist in
Asthma, Eslltsiy. 
Syphilis, Stricter*, !*• 
potence, Vsrlcecsls. 
Skis sod Privets Dis* 
tascs.
One visit advisable, tot if 
impossible, send history 
and a-cent stamp funfy 

~ Office: Cor. Adelaida 
aid T oro.-.io Sts. Hoenl 
lo a.m, to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPER* 25 
Toronto Streit. Toroato. 
Ontario. eEf

Ml every-

SHANNA Al ftCTON. ENGLISH

Brass Goods! !
Formally Open» New Honee of Re

fuge pf Prince Edward County
HOURSr

INCLUDING28.—Prince Edw.nrd.Pioton, Aug.
JCotinty’s House of Refuge was formal
ly opened this* afternoon. Hon. W. J- 
®anna, provincial secretary, was the 
erpoaker of the day.

Warden J. M. Mallory was chairman, 
end County Clerk Young presented 
Mr. Hanna with an address. Others 
(present who made short'speeches were 
Pr. M. Curry, M. L. A.; George O. Al- 
icorn, M. P., and ex-Mayor Boulter.

; SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m.very

necessary 
nerve force*

CLOCKS.
INK WALLS.
waiters.

gongs.
PEN TRAYS. 
VASES. 

CANDLESTICKS, Btor

for the formation Of new

DR. W« H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVE. LATHE STONES.

EMERY WHEELS. „ 
__ OIL STONES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITE» (

I

RICE LEWIS & SON» Lemon juice Is better than vinegar
’ i for salads or vegetables which neei 

! an acid. It can be used wherever vine
gar Is used and with tomatoes espe
cially has a more agreeable flavor

LIMITED.

Cor. Kifli awl Victoria Sts., Toronto j
17, 19, 21 Temperance Street

ghoiie MiisjWI The first Semi-read y Wardrobe Is now
>!2ja,ueen West Clos, to Yens*. i<*
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